
Model
citizen
• Township's
Henningsen
gets Community
Citizen of the
Year accolade

By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF ....mER

NorthVIlle Tov.nship Manager
Chip Snider had several glowing
things 10 say aboul Richard
Henningsen's lo\'e for the com-
munily.

Snider did say lhe nearly 30-
year township employee express-
es disdain aboul one Ihing.
lhough.

"(Henningsen) complains
sometimes aboul lhe local golf

courses that
Ihey aren't
maintained all
thai v. ell,"
Snider said.
"We leJl him
he \\ouldn't
complain so
much if he
landed in lhe

R. Henningsen fairway more
often:'

Ikspite his problems ""ilh the
links. Henningsen's ) eatS of serv-
ice. and a nomination from his
cohorts on the Northville
Township Board of Trustees, have
enabled him to receive lhe honor
of Northville Communily
CharnberofCommerce Northville
Cilizen of lhe Year.

Since 1976. the Northville
Chamber has celebrated the dedi-
cation and support sho ....n by its
\'olunleers for the Citizen of the
Year award. Criteria for nominees
includes:

• Beang aCII\.:Iy invohed in
suppomng - through lime. tal-
eOl, or financial support - an

lW,~....
of· .

'/,,, ..
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continued on page 4

By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

Hfth. and sixth-grade North\iUe
Public School District students \\ ho
took the MEAP Part IA \IoTitingtest
0..'(. 8 ""ill be sitting do'o\n again to
re-take that ponion of the stale exam
afler the Michigan Department of
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Rock on Main owner Colleen Pozzuoll, left, gets some help putting together a
scarecrow for h,orshop from Carrie Sklar. Downtown merchants were bUSy las\
week putting up Halloween decorations a)ong Ma)n and Center Streets in
preparation for the official unveiling of Northville's new Town Square.

Education (MDE) informed school
districts across the state a brexh in
the test h:ld been discovered.

Northville Public School District
Assistanl Superintendent of
Instructional Services Mazy Kay
Gallagher said she h:ld received an
e-mail from the MDE at about 5
p.m. Oct. to infonning her one of
the writing pro~ \\ ruch 3CCOUIllS
for 30 percent of the ....riting sccrc,
had been made public. That hap-
pened ""hen a repocter \Ioith ~
Jackson Citiz.en Patriot allegedly
gained 3C'CCSS to the prompt from a
school district on Oct 8. According
to the MDE e-mail, the news~
publL~ the ....Tiring prompt and

also posted it on lhe IntemeL
"nus one ....Tiling prompt in both

lhe fifth and sixth grade MEAP tests
3C'COUlItsfor 30 percent of the score,
and to just IJ\fOW it OUI ....ould haw
lhreatenOO lhe integrit)' of the entire
lest and student scores:' the stale-
mentreal.

MEAP allO'o\s each school to
establish the lesling schedule.
including the order If! ....hich the
individual sections are adminis-
lered. The majority of North\'\l1c
!-tUdents. all sixth graders and most
elementary schools. look lha1 por-
tion of the lest ~fore the newspaper
rele1SCd the ""Titing prompt Two
schools, RIdge Wood Element:uy

Township ready to
approve big public
safety expenditures
• StUdy session
held last week
By Pam Fleming
STAfF WRITER

To....nship trustees are slated to
approve about a $4.9 million pro-
posro budgcI for 2008 tonighl.
\l,ith significanl dollars being
requesled for police and fire
departmenl needs.

Thclma Kubitskey, assistant
lo\\n~hip managerltinance dlll.-c-

tor. said last Friday she lhinl..s
Ihere's a possibility the board \10111
OK \lohat's proposed,

She said to ....nship slafT is tl)ing
to keep c\pcnditllres at a mini-
mum \\oith rcdu~-d fundlOg from
the stale and a poor hou~ing mar-
ket.

'llIis is probably the mosl chal-
lenging budget 1\'1: ewr done,"
Kubil~key said,

Besides reduced slale revenue.
"Our taxable value is lk-clining,
and our building revenue i~\Ioay

continued on page 4
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and a portion of Amerman
Elementary fifth graders, had not
~et Uken \h:1t portion of the t~.
according 10 the e-mail.

The exact detai Is of the re-test are
still being determined by the
Michigan Department of Education.
oot the fo)Jo....ing arc basic proce-
dures that arc w..ely 10 be instlluled.

• New test booJJets. answer doc-
umenL~ adrninistralion instnk.'tions,
and studenl ~1s for lhe MEAP
ELA assessments for grades five and
six \\0ill be produced and di<;tnl\ned
10 all schools and districts. The new
test booklets ....ill only ronLlin Pall
IA of the EL\ asscssmenL

• Schools \\;\1 be instructed to

Drumroillor
downtown!!
• 19,500
invites mailed
to townies for
Sat. unveiling
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Lori Ward InVileS
Northville's "to\\oDies" to come
oul and paint their lo ....n this
Saturday.

Ward. executhe director of
the Northville Downtown
1)e\'elOpmenl Authorily, said
19.500 residents \\ ho live in
zip codes 48167 or •
~8168 received
invilations in Ihe
maillast ....eek.

"Townie Night
- A Northville
Celebration." \Ioill
be . the official
un\'eiling of the
$1 8-million Town
Square Redevelopment project
that began on July 9.

The celebration is slatcd
from 6:30-10:30 P m, on Main
Street between Center and
Hulton streets.

Downtown North'\ille digni-
taries and merchants will also
lake part in lhe e\ ent designed
10 reacquainl Northville resi-
dents ....ith \\hat do\\nto\\n has
to offer.

New time capsUle to be
burled

The o:lebration \\oill begin at
6:30 pm. on Main Street ....ith a
ribbon cuning and re-dedieation
of the time capsule originally
hurtc:o.l u,""=, 11", ..l,..l. uming
the 1978 Mam SLreetlkdll;au<m.

continued on page 21

give all fifth- and sixth-gr:Ide stu-
dents the new Part IA of the
MEAP ELA assessment and relurn
them 10 the MEt\P conlr3Ctor for
scoring. The MEAP ELA assess-
ments are not tim~-d: ho\\c\cr. the
recollU11<ndcd time allocation for
the \\riling s«lion of the ~lEAP in
bolh fifth and si'lh gr.Kk 15 50 min-
utes.

Gallagher s:ud she ~lie\es there
is considerable concern across the
state regarding the addilional
Illstructional time requited to con-
duct the re·test, as ....ell as the cost of
re-testing and the llllJu.... of uking a
test a second time.

"Some parents ha\ e reqlk.'Sled

., • Extra $25k
approved for
Town Square
completion

lNe SCaMdertcc macIWle ~ S)'Sltrn) $ 30,100
AudiO & ~ tee:erding S)'SleII'lIor Ir1(eIWw rooms t 5,COO
Polite !lepattmenl CQIIlIWt $U\'U (~ old server) 50,100
IrKar patrol cilalloII pr1fUr$' 10,COO
.laI eeII rtmodel· 2SO,DXl
lodoulllllOMOl'lnO system' 1Q,2SO
Tocal $365,215
'~"2Q07. ncl~ ~"'2008

EQWM9lT
LEO ~11or pWol WICIe
UoblIe ~ \ideo camm (Q( jlatrol vthde
f1reantlS IIIll ~ eqUpnelC & SOllPf.oes
~opdaltSallIl~
F\eplacemert ~ ollice IurnilllrI
local

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER '

Just when lhey thoughl they
M1 all of their ducks in a row.
one swam back into the pond.

Only a handful of days before
the unveiling of the Town
Square Rede\"l:lopment project
on Main Street, DDA Executive
Director Lori Ward was before

Clt)' Council and
the Northville
l>o\\ ntO'o\n
De\-elopment
Authority board
asking for another
S25.<XXl to finish
thejob.

Council mem-
ber Tom Swigart

was the only person among the
two entities 10 ,"ote against the
increase in funding that ""ill
come out of DDA reSCf\'es.

"You \'1: got to undoetstaOO the
coocept of working within the
budget." S",igart said. "I guess
l'm not \'ery syrnpalhetic. II
seems like the DDA is exempl
from thaL I'm not in f3\'Of of
making the TO'o\n Square proj-
ect a sacred cow that nobody
toudJes."

Project ooordmators spt.'I'Itlhe
S97.500 contingency fund
appro-oed for the project. which
Ward said was only about 6 per-
eenl of the Iou! coostruetion
costs.

"Normally. a, contingenc)'
ruu,l ,~ ..l"",\ \I) \,creenl ,.f Ill:
costs of \.On~\rucllon:· W.lrU

continued on page 21

COOl3l..'t infoomtion so tlut parent
COOC\.'flt~ could be conununicated
dirtX'll) 10 Ihe Michigan
Department of Educallon:'
Gallagher said. adding that issues or
COOC\.'rnS may be communicated to
the MEAP office at meap@michi-
gango\'.

"We ....lU commurucale flll1h<:r
mformatlon reganling re-Iesting or
any related updates as infoonation
from the MIChigan Department of
Education is made a\'3lbble:'

Nonhllllt Rtconl staff v.rita
Jason Canr.e/ [)cl",is (1111 ~ Tl?aclU!d
aJ (2-18) 3-19-1700, ell, ltJS, or
]<1..wndlll is@ganncn COfli

Proposed Public Safety' Expenditures "'.' .
" ~oilce Department 2008 f:'~:'::-~·,:F~rhPart~.nt 2008.'~:"·.'.<?'
SJgnlficant Expenditure SummarY ~Signfflc.~t -=~AAt:'~ture Sli",ma~' .-'

wmLEXlUUS
Two LISA S200 ltlennal rNgt..'S

Tec/rQllrllan swtfI & rt$CUI ~
./ifI$ ~ lJle mcue ~
I'tlZSe two lechno109Y eMalame Its
Hmnl Hol.:se lor pubic educallOCl \r1ri'lg
DeITlolilm cI rinance building & ~. prepm!IOtt
Total

$ 26,00()
17.100
21,200
-40,00()
12,500
SO,OO()

$176,800

$ 5,00:1
IS,ooo
28.200
8,500
4,COO

$&3,700

$IOO,COO
27.000

3,000
271XtJ
3lJ,IOO

$187,100

OBITUARIES
Barbara A. Webber, 76
Leo M. Halfpenny, 95
Paul S. Lemon, 72

Page 6A

S ~-400 •
s.soo
8,000

$50,900

St-40,ooo •
33.000
30,000

$153,000

MEAP mix-up means more testing for fifth and sixth grades
• Reporter's
article calls for
portion of test
to be re-taken

Ftiur pm! Whicles
One ~ lor ~ot canief IIlil
TllIllQrIey~ ~ ris
TJwet 6NclM tlvrUQ ~ lwes
~ InsUI~ & OfiPh/CS
TOC&I
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tal Stone, editor
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cstone@ganneltcom YOUR COMMUNITY
Wayne County
satellite office to
open in township
• Goat to bring
county services
to the suburbs
By Pam flemIng
SWFWRlTER

Need a \Va)ne County birth or
death certificate, marriage Ilcense
or notary?

Now Northville and other "est·
em Wayne County residents can
use a new county satellite office
starting at II a.m. on Thursday,
Oct. 25.

After opening day, the satellite
office v.iII be open from 8 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. Tuesda)'s and Thursday,
the same boon; the lownship hall
is open on those days.

"When lransacting business,
people need 10 bring cash, certi-
fied checks or money orders;' said
Sue Hillebrand, lownship clerk.
"Personal checls. debit and credit
cards will not be accepted:'

The new satellite office v.ill be
located on the main le\el of the
building at Six Mile and Sheldon
roads.

"Residents can find the office to
the right of the infonnation desk
near the planning and finance
departmenlS,~ Hillebrand said.
Signs will point customers in the
righl direction.

The opening of the new office
\\ill mean motorists \\ith county
business to conduci can save some
time and gas money. The lrip
dov.ntown to the Wayne County
Clerk headquarters in Ihe
Coleman A. Young Municipal
Center is about 35 miles from the
North\ille area.

wPlus they'll ha\'e free park-
ing:' Hillebrand said.

1\\0 county employees will
man the satellite office, according
to Hillebrand.
: Wl'rn thrilled about the ~[-
ship and am especially excited
about the services lhat ""ill be
offered to all count) residents, not

•

, just those living in Nonh\iUe,"
Hillebrand said. "We always look
for lhese kind of p3J1nerships."
, She added that since the town-
ship had exira space in'the build-
ing, the count)' is gelling the
space for free,

"County clerk staffers brought
in their O1lonhardware and soft-
ware, but they'll be rising the
same cashier, just separating
lransaclions," Hillebrand said,
~Whatever we had to do to make
lhis work, we've come to the
table:'

Hillebrand said the Westland
satellite office. ",hich just cele-
brated its six-month annh'ersaty,
has drawn residents from all 43
Wa)lle County communities.

~he and Calhy M. Garrett.
Wayne County clerk. ha\'e been
working out the details for the
toWlWtip hall office over the last
few months.

"She has been looking for ways
to improve senices for Wa)ne
County customers and to make
the clerk's office easier to access:'
Hillebrand said.

Passport Fairsuccessful
Hillebrand reminds area resi-

dents that passports are also
available at Northville T01lonship
Hall.

Staff from the township part-
nered with the post office to
process more than 250 passport
applications at a Sept. 15 Passport
Fair,

She said the e\'ent was so suc-
cessful that they had to turn away
some of the estimated 400 v.ho
came to we four·hour e\·eot.

~\Ve underestimated the
amount of pholos that needed to
be taken, so we plan to have two
photo stations at the next passport
fair we schedule," Hillebrand
said.

N()rtl\Vi!l~ R~c()rd srajJ' wriler
Pam Fleming can be reached at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 105. or by t·
mail at pfleming@ganntll.com.
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Northville Township Clerk
Sue Hillebrand, right,
shows Wayne County
Clerk Cathy M, Garrett
where her staff will be
occuplng a sate lite office
inside Ihe township's
office at Six Mile Road and
Sheldon Road. Beginning
Oct 25, the Wayne County
Clerk's.office will offer In
NorthvtTle services such as
birth, marriage and death
certificates and passport
photos,
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Northville "Record
wins MPA awards

The Northville Ricoid
earned nine awards in the
annual Michigan PresS
Association's senti
Newspaper Contest for 2fXJ1,
including first place in the
General ExceUeoce category.

"Clearly above competi-
lion (and sister publications) .
Great pbotO$, good stories
with excellent leeds. Nice '
lIse of subheads. Appe.iling
front. sports pages," com-
mented the j!Jdges.

The Record also took: first
place in the News SIOI)' and
Feature Picture categories,
with awards going to former-
staff writer M~
Johnston and pboto&rapber
John Heider,respcdh·ely.

I0b0stQn also WOn second
pJace honors in the Spot
News and EnteqJrise
~cPorting:cjtegories. Heider
also finished second in the
Feature PiClute and Picture
Story calegories.

Anolher second place ,
award went to the R«:oo1 in -
the Design eategol')'. and the
staff too .. third place for its
EditQrial Writing.

The Record, a Gannett
newspaper. competed against
other MPA member weekly
Class C newspapers with cir-
culations of 4,001-10.000.

"
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Shopping for a CD? You just found it.
To open a CD, visit your nearest branch or call 1.877.TOP.RATE.
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• Township set
to approve big
public safety
expenditures

• Township's
Henningsen
gets Community
Citizen of the
Year accolade

public safety department is ask-
ing for a considerable amount of
additional funding in this budget.
'1'bcy're using their fund bal·
ance, so basically their expenses
are exceeding their revenues by
$2.4 million. which is a concem,"

Trustees did, hoWC\'C1',elimi·
nate requestS for a full·time dis-
patcher, part-time dispalcher and
three firefighlCfS.

"We're going to hold off on
that, because we really need to
build a DC\\' rue station some-
where on the east end of town
first," Kubitskey said. "We really
doo't ha\'C a place to house three
new firefighters:'

One new police offlCCt'will be
hired, and three fire department
employees 'Willreteive il1C~
due to being promoted to lieu·
tenants. A captain's position in
the police department will be
reclassified as a deputy direclor
and removed from unioo status.

More jail cells are needed, with
$250,000 allocated for thaI
expense. 1bere are four cells now,
and Director of Public Safety
John Werth would like three more
due to statutOI}' requirements on
holding prisoners.

"Double bunking is nOl a good
plan," Kubitskey said. "There are
obviously liability issues
im'OI\'Cd."

Grants will be sought for
$505,000 worth of MOlorola 800
MHz radios (or police and rue
pcisonnel.

The to\\nship will go back 10
VOlers for another public safety
millage in 2010.

"We have to show the commu-
nity that we're 001 being careless
and irresponsible (in this area),"
Kubitskey said. "We're nOlbuild-
ing an empire just 10build it."

It'~'a $urprlse
I .............

, Dick Henntnosen was not contacted for this article because he
aKlnl find out he had been named Citizen of the Year until last
night (after the Record had gone to press) during the Northville
Chamber of Commerce's annual dinner at The Inn at St John's.

. Township's 10
. largest taxpayers
In 2007

" f

1, Consumefs Energy
2. WisOO Pam Place, UC

. (Palk Place Apartments
. of NorthYIIe) .

3.~,UC
4. Hayes-lemmerz
5. '1f Industries Technical

. center
6. 5 8e(;k. LLC .
7. Detroit Edison .
8.V~ 1nc.'{SUnrise

8enIor 1M1g).
9. Health Care Property

Investors
(ManiotllBril}hton
GartIens)

10. PuKe Land Company

, '
1 ..~r;i,..;- • continued from front page

down." Kubitskey predicts the
township will lose about
$600,000 next year due to
decreased property values.

He wore several hats
10 addition 10his service as treas-

urer, Henningsen was appointed to
the supmisor post in 2002. by
unanimous \'Ole, after the resigna·
tioo of the silting supet\isof, and
did a superb job of filling the vacan-
cy foc the remainder of the tmn,
~g to Township CIcIk Sue
Hillebrand. His y,illingness to do
whate\'Ct is oecessaJY foc the bene-
fit of the North\ilIe Community is

Honoree has years of servIce eo.1denlin e'l'ety decisioo and posi.
under his belt lion he has held, she said in her \ct.

ter to the chamber nomination com-
Henningsen has sm'ed the resi- mittee.

dents of North\1l1e Township in During his tenure, "Dick" has
many ways. sm-ed as a liaison to almost every

He was first elected as lo.....nship to'o'in.shipboard and rommission.
treasurer in 1976, and was re-elect· including the Parks & Recreation
cd to office in 1980. 1~, 1988, . Commission, Senior Citizens
J 996, 2(XX) and 2lX». for a total of Advisory Council Northvillc Youth
SC\'Cnlcom of office. Those terms Assistance, and the Shared Smices
helped the Bo<.\ling Green Stale Committee. Henningsen is also a
Uni\'et'Sity graduate gamer the title member of the Elections
of longest·sening treasurer in the Commission and the lo....nship·s
to\\nsh.ip's histocy y,ith more than Execulh'C Committee.
27 years of dedk:ated smice. "I always found (Henningsen's)

During the 1988 teml, "Dick," as e.xttaordinaIy combination of per-
he is affectionately called. was sonaIity mixed with his detennina-
appointed as the l~nship manager tioo to see things improve in the
and held the position until J 992. township through his }'Caf'S of servo
He remained im'Ol\'cdin the opera- ice amazing." Snider said.
lions of the township, setVing as an Among other things. Henningsen
invaluable consultant 10 the 1992 represents the township on the
board of trustees. and ran success- Conference of Western Wayne,
fully for office again in J 996. Western Township Utility

"(Henningsen) was township Authority, and the Southeasl
manager \\hen 1came here in 1990 Michigan Counsel of Go\'trnD'ICnts
and he hired me," Snider said. "He (5EMCoo), ....flete he is an elected
has always practiced his profession officer, and Henningsen is currently
with a deep sense of honor. He was an officer on the Board of The
around \\hen the lownship was Senior Alliance. In 2005, he was
financially strapped. and he's been a",':U'ded SEMCOO's most presti.
here 10see us build and build." gious honor. the Regional

Ambassador Award, jl first for
Northville Township. foc his dedi-
cation IQgO\munelll issues facing
the conununities of southeast
Michigan.

continued &om front page

organization th3t improves the rom·
munity

• Living or wooong in the
Northville conununity

• Showing conccm for communi·
ty, en\ironment and family

• Being a role model for commu-
nity youth and citiuns

A uNortfMlle Man"
Henningsen is de\'Oted to the

lownship and is known for his
allention to detail, Hillebrand
said. He devotes his time, beyood
the requirements of the treasuret's
position. and is vigilant about the
operation of the township and is
instrumental in the 1000nship'scur·
rent excellenl credil rating and tis·
cal~th.

Henningsen, \\00 retired from
General MOlOfS,does ba\'C 1o\'eS
other than the community he has
served foc so long.

He enjoys golf, lra\'Cling and
walking. 00 any gi\'CD day, )'OU
can find Dick walking ooe of the
community's padl'ways where he
logs hundreds of miles e'l'tt)' year,
HiUebrand said. Henningsen is
manied to Ann and they ha".'e four
gtO\\n children - all of whom
\I\~ raised in Northville.

"Dick is extremely de:sctving of
this award because of his unselfish
de'Yotionto the community and his
dedication to ensuring the well·
being and financial health of
Northville for future generations to
come;' Hillebrand said. ''We can
think of no better candidate as
deserving of this prestigious honor:'

TownshIp In cost-saVing
mode

Kubitskey feels the proposed
budget is solid, but that impro\'e-
ments can be made throughout
the year in monitoring spending.
Stale re\'Cnue to ihe township is
slated to be $1.4 million for 2008,
she said.

The way property values are
going to be evaluated will also
reduce revenues.

"We're going to be using a one-
year marlcet study \'Crsus a two-
Of threc-year study that we'\'C
done in the pa.st," Kubitskey said.

Expenses are up slightly due to
the normal cost of doing business,
Kubitskey said. During last
Thursday's study sesstion, the
board looked at the cost of pr0-
fessional services, legal fees and
\'Chicles provided to employees.
Only two staffers - Chip Snider,
township manager. and Don
Weaver, director of public servic-
es - reteh'C cars with pre-paid
two-year leases al about $16.000
each.

looking to the future
Marlc Abbo, 1000nshipsupeni.

sor, wanls ·to consider such
actions as refinancing the debt.
looking al union contract negotia·
tions and com'erting the recently
purchased Detroil House of
Corrections property inlo are\,·
enue·producing parcel.

"Let's evaluate C\'ery service
we provide here to see w helher
it's really essential;' Abboc said.
"Let's focus on future years and
sel the direction now:'

NOl1h~illt Rrcord staff ""riltr
Pam Firming can be rtached al
(248) 349-1700, eXI. 105, or
pfltming@gannt1t.com

Public safety expenditures
Kubitskey admilled thaI the

Northlille Record staff writer
Jawn Cannel Dmis can be rradled
at (248) 349-1700, ext 108, or
jasondtnis@gannt11.com.

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvlllerecord.com
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BUSCH~S'
~eiAt. t(j(fc/. /de<4ti.

10/51
INDIAN SUMMER
APPLE JUICE
640I.

10/$10
CAMPBELL'S SPAGHETTIO'S
WITH loIUT_I~ 15-15 OI.
C...... P8ELL'S KIDS' SOUPS. 10 5-11OZ.
SELECTED VIJlIETIES

ONE DOZEN
MEDIUM STEM ROSES
RED OR ASSORTED COLORS

"Sl"~
BEEF ROAST

SALE
25% Off ALL VARIETIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
SUNDAY. OCT, 21, 2007,

WWW.BUSCHS.COM

. Great Low Prices to save you money on items yo'u.buy everyday.
,J I ".,1'

(•

. Your portfolio is complex. -
..Finding a financial advisor with the
specialized skills to manage ·it· isn't.

planning strategies, charitable giVing, and trusts.
Clients like you, Additionally, YOU'll benefit from
our unique Dream> Plan> Track >SMapproach to
financial planning, and also have access to the
Ameriprise Platinum Advantage program, which
rewards clients with special benefits.

Your portfolio has reached the point where it
requires a different level of attention. As a result,
you need a different level of financial advisor to
help you achieve your dreams. Not just today's
dreams-tomorrow's, as well. Because, when the
time comes, there's no way you're going to
surrender to a rocking chair.

Call today at (248)348-0080 or stop by
our office and experience the difference
of Platinum Financial Services.

As an Ameriprise Platinum Fiflancial ServicesSM

advisor, I have experience working with clients with
complex financial needs such as estate and tax

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
John Kish, CRPC~JSenior Financial Advisor
Chartered Retirement Planning CounselorsM

325 N. Center Street, Suite 100
Northville, MI 48167
(248)348-0080
john. a.kish@ampf.com

The Personal Advisors of ~

Ameriprise ~
Financial .

~
Amerlprise Financlal cannot guarantee Mure financial results, Rnancial ac:Msory services and Investments available thtough Ameriprise Rnancfal services, Inc., Member NASD and StPC.
C 2007 Ameriprise Rnanclal. Inc. All rig1lts reserved .

• ,1,,0. at • Ph $•

mailto:pfltming@gannt1t.com
mailto:jasondtnis@gannt11.com.
http://www.northvlllerecord.com
mailto:kish@ampf.com
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ELECTION 2007: NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

Bingham wants Northville
to remain 'vibrant'

City's continued development
a focus for Darga

By Jason Carmel Davis
SWFWRITER

Doug Bingham has lhed in
Northville for 16 years.

But it wasn't until recently that
he tould fit a seat on the
Northville City Council into his
schedule.

"My \\ork schedule has scaled
batk some in the last few )ears,
and that gh-es me a little mere
room to do some lhings,"
Bingham said.

At the beginning of the year.
Bingham, 63, began attending
city council and Northville
Downto\\n !k\'clopment
Authority (DDA) meetings.
Since then, he has ~orked on the
signage, bicycles and parking
sub-rommittees of DDA. He is
also a member of the Northville
Historic District Commission
and Ward Presb)terian Church.

He is a board member of the
Northville Youth Asshtance
group, former president of 51.
Lawrence Condo Association.
and has also scm:d on the steer-
ing committee with a Northville
consultant in the design of the
future ideas for the community

''I'm a strong ad\'OCate of vol-
unteering," Bingham said. "I
believe that everyone should \01·
unteer at something, and now my
schedule allo ....s me to act on that
belief more."

Bingham said a number of
qualities make him a good choice
for a spot on the city council.

"I bring ....ith me enthusiasm,"
Bingham said. ''I'm a good lis-
tener; I'm fair; Ireally llk.e look-
ing at all the angles of something
before 1 make up my mind and
I'm methodical."

Number of items on
candidate's agenda

While Bingham has heard a
number of topics discussed at the
meetings he's attended, no one
thing made him decide to run for
city council, Bingham said.

He lists the revitalizalion and
continued \1brance of North\1lle
as one of the things he ....ould like
to focus on if elecled. He said he
....ould like to form various com-
mittees to aid in the community's
vibrance.

"1 also want to see something
done with signage to get traffic
ort: . the express ....ay inlo
Northville," Bingham said. "And
[wanllO see some bl'-) ck traffic
off of Hmes Drhe COmIng In the

: ~"' ..:
::.. .'..~

",
'.

t
I
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Doug Bingham
By Jason carmel Davis
STAFfWMa'l

AGE: 63
YEARS AS A NORTHVILLE RESIDENT:

16 .
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT AND

RELATED EXPERIENCE:
Fooner board member of Northville

Youth Assistance
Former president 01 St Lawrence Condo

Association 'served on the steering committee with
the Northville consultant in the design of the future ideas tor
our community

Sign, blcydes and parldng sub-committees 01 Northville
Downtown Development Authority (DDA); current membership
in Historic District Commisslon and Ward Presbyterian Church

PROFESSION:
Financial Advisor with Raymond James and Associates with

the professional designation of Certified Financial Planner
(CFP)

EDUCATION:
General studies in accounting. chemistry, math. physics and

law .
FAMILY:
Married to Jacque Martin-Downs for 16 years; two

children -laura, 32, and BiJI,38; two step children - Ted. 31,
and Stephanie, 33

city, too."
Bingham. who earned his

degree in general studies in
accounting. chemistry, malh.
ph)'sics and law, added he likes
the direction the city is going in.
with its new five-year master
plan. developments in Cady
Town and the de\'elopment of the
Seal Streel bridge complex.

Bingham said his goal is to
help foster Northville's current
uniqueness by helping provide a
vision thaI enhances the city's
qualities. He S3id he wants to
help create a culture of acthit)' in
the do ....nlown area, which. he
said, ....ill aid the financial heallh
of the do ....ntollon business sector,

"My vision for our city is
pride," Bingham said. "This
pride causes us to want 10 sla)
and for others to desire to mo\ e
(to Northville). Home values are
maximized when a cily is seen as
desimble, "'hich in turn keeps
long'lenn tax base solid.

"Therefore, our critical sen ic-
es - police, fire, municipal
....orkers. parks and recreation -
have stable budgels."

The election is set for
Tuesday, Nov. 6. Polls will be
open from 7 a,m. to 8 p,m.

For more information, call
(248) 349-1300.

Also running
The other two candidates

seeking a seat on Northville
City Council, Fred Fisher
and Carolann Ayers. will be
profiled in next week's Record,

The four candidates will
square off for a debate at 7
p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 1 in
City Council chambers at City
Hall, 215 W. Main Street.

Send your questions to
cstone@gannettcom,

City has finances In order
Bingham S3id Northville is in

solid financial shape. He said.
\\ Ilh the ~tale of olher municipal-
Ities. he tipS his hat to lhe people

Nancy Darga
AGE: 53
YEARS AS NORTHVillE RESIDENT: 12
COMMUNllY INVOLVEMENTAND

R8.ATED EXPERIENCE:
. Board ot Director Northville Historical
Society, Board of Directors Motor Cities
Auto National Heritage Area. Board of
Directors Friends 01 Nankin MillS, City of
Northville Recreation Commissioner from
1995 - 2007 (presently sit on the P&R

Development Committee), Chairman of the Northville History
Trail Development Committee, Founding member ot the Friends
of the Rou~and the Southeast Michigan land Conservancy.
Friends of r Park - Northville Township, Friends of
Holiday Park ature Preserve, Americall Society of landscape
Architects, National Trust for Historic Preservation, Detroit
Institute of Arts Founders Society, loyal Wing Club, American
Association of University Women, Member Our lady of VIctory
Church, Michigan Polio Network tor Polio Survivors

PROFESSION:
President of Fortunate land Planning & Design 2004 to pres-

ent, Chief of Design Wayne County Parks 1978 -2003, Ucensed
Landscape Architect -State of Michigan, # 0950, Certified
Plavoround Safety Inspector # 3243-0507 ,

EDUCATION:
Michigan State University. BS of Landscape Architecture, 1976
FAMILY:
Married to Michael Darga, Mother to Anna Watki~, age 23.

MSU Graduate and Alex Darga age 13 student at HI!1s1deMiddle
SChool in Northville.

MIll Pond stopped.

Candidate wants t(J do more
Darga is currently the pfl..'Sident

of Fortunate Land Planning &
Design. "'hich she has run since
2004. She is also a licensed land-
scape architect through the state
of ~tichigan. and a certified ph)·
ground safety inspector.

She has scn cd on a variel)' of
boards and commiltees for many
organizalions. And \\ hile joining
the city council \\ould pUI more
on her plate. Darga is up for the
challenge.

"1 don't \\ ant to scale back
\\hat 1do, 1hope 10 do more," she
S3id.

Darga said she ....ants to see lhe
city council partner ....ith the
Northville Art Council. the
North\ iIIe District LIbrary and
the Northville Public School
District on a number of ventures.

"I think my eJ;perience \\orking
on teams. with groups. buildmg
leams and drafling coopemthe
agreements at all le\'els of govern-
ment make me e\lrcmely qualt·

Tan er'
Out ets

Shop Over 80 Brand Names
'>. POLO RALPH LAUREN FACTORY STORE

\ J.CAEW'" \ CARTE~'S
'\

l \, S ...·.A'JA REPUBLIC FACTORY STORE

TOMMY HILFIGER

NIKE FACTORY ST5RE

ANN~ KLfIN

GAP ounET KIDS & BABY

NINE 'WEST

THE CHILDREN'S PLACE
JOURNEYS

ADIDAS

OSHKOSH

A~ROPOSTAlt
STRIDE RITE

EDDIE BAUER
OLD NAVY

and more!

I \

tied for the position:' Darga said.

City on solid financial
ground

"The city's financial people have
pUl the cil)' in a good position al this
time:' Darga said. adding she took
in a recenl audit fC\lCW 31 city hall.

"(~orthvi1le's) bond mting has
imprO\cd four urnes since the
19705, but 1 think ....e need to con-
linue to be fiscally responSIble
....ith the war things ha\e been
going acro\s lhe slale:'

Planning for the future
Darga's family is a huge: part of

ht."f life. She said the)' are the: rea-
son she \\ould hke 10 focus on the
rcde\ elopmenl of the: communily.

"1 want tfl.e quality of life to be
retained (in Northville) so my
children and grandchildren can
enjoy il." Darga said

Nonll\i//~ RrconJ staff I>riter
Jason Cann~l DOI;s can br
reached III /248) 349·J700. el1.
lOS, or Jowlldau5@gllllllezr com
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CERTIFIED OVERHEAD DOOR
SERVICE

(248) 624-3161
9'x7'

100% Pinch Proof

5375.00
16'x7'

100% Pinch Proof

5575.00
Incr~ all taxes &. c1~anup

New Openers
Only $300.00

Installed

r-----------------------J: sSO OFF New Opener
t

~ When purchasing new door~_~__~~~__.Pft~.~~~
WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING DOORS

I
\,.,

so much

FUN,
it's scary!

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEft 24.
Costume Contest, 7:00pm '
for children 12 and under i~the Food Court

, Costume Contest Registration. 6:30-7:00pm'
~ ..:~. -. -

, rick-or-Treat,7:30pnl ,', ~.,
~'~'<~ r~,12 ~ under, ~h!~~~lldysuppii~,~!~;'

•• ~~ '-. :~ -: .. 0° ~ - ..
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e,lore Y011811/, .,~,'i.WHOLE HOUSE WATER fiLTER
~11 ~ bq Riskfret IIEW IIOHLECT1UC llCHIOlOGY

Bottle Water Without the Bottles!
Get GREATTasting,

SAFE WATER
• at 0 froction 0( bottle411'oCet prices.------_ ...

:FREE:
I I
IIIrtft Oseosis Prier I
f dl eadt De'IKiIeIco I
I S<fIrler M:base I
I a"... [IfhC ."'.., I
• • .t

8UHllHfmo ~lIJ!l_
·m'lallA!!' 'lUlUl
'1)11QXl 'llltlHIlil
•(9(9 '.,II1.'E 1m
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o FREil STALLATION$9 lMOG~':~

Rent·to-Own
,;" CALl TOOl\Y1

1·800-342.Q405 ~

«
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NEWSMAKERS
North ville resident Mary

Fleury, a business continuity man·
ager for Ford MOlor Company,
was among \\llunteers honored
....ith the Automotive Industry
Action Group's Outstanding
Acruc-.-ementAward on Aug. 20 at
Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn
by the Automoth'e Industl)' Action
Group.

Appl)'ing automothe qualil)
processes to health care. stan·
dardizing warranty processes 10
soh'e problems faster and the
de\'eloprnent of a global RFiD
standard are among !he efforts
undertaken during the p.1S1 )ear
by outstanding volunteers for the
Automothe Industry Action
Group,

North\ ilIe residents Mark and
Paula LaNe\ e will be this year's
honorary chairs for Judson
Center's 24th annual black tie

"

, ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Pegrum

~
,I

Bruce and Edie Pegrum eel·
ebrated their 50th wedding
.lnnh'ersary in September
with a lrip 10 Hawaii. They
were married Sept. 28. 1957.
in Buffalo. N. Y.

The couple mel al a fraler-
nity·sorority event. Bruce
311ended the University of
Buffalo ..... hile Edie allended
Slate Uni\'ersity of New York
al.Buffalo. Bruce was born in
Buffalo. Edle was born in
Miami. Fla.

They moved to Nonhville
in 1972. and they also ha\'e a
residence in Eslero, Fla. He
....orked as a marketing man·
ager in lhe cement industry.
She was an art teacher at
Meads Mill Middle School.

Their children are Susan
Pegrum Crossley (If Newport
Beach. Calif.; Karen Pegrum
Ho) dic of La....renceville. Ga.;
and Bob Pegrum of Brighton.
They also have six grandchil-
dren

auction. "A Night to Embrace."
00 Salurday. Oct. 27. at The
Townsend HOleI in
Birmingham.

Marl\:, ....ho is an acth-c mem·
ber of Judson Center's board of
trustees. and Paula "are pleased
to sco'e as honorary chairs for
this magnificent cvenl and look
forward to an e,'ening filled ....ith
celebration and good\\ll1,"

Proceeds from the e\"Cot will
help Judson Center continue to
provide belter li...es and brighter
fUlures for more than 2,400 chil·
dren, families and adults in nted
in southeast Michigan each day.

For tickets and information.
please call (248) 837-2027 or
sarah_sherwood@judsoncenler.or
g. To pun:hase tickets online.
visit .....ww.judsoncenter.org.

The Uni ...ersil)' of D3)10n
National Alumni Association
recently honored five alumni \\ho
not only ha\"Cfound career suc-
cess. but also \\ho ha\'e made
significanl contributions to their
local and global communities.

The 2007 uni\'ersity of Dayton
Alumni Award ....inners include
Jostph Hinrichs of Northville.
Described by the Detroit Free
Press as "an unpredictable Whiz
Kid," Hinrichs. Ford MOlor
Company's \lce president of
North America manufacturing,
\\ill reeth'e a Special
Achie\ ernenl A.....ard.

The 1989 electrical engineer-
ing gradu"ate is in charge of
increasing the efficiency of
Ford's 41 \'ehicle assembly and
po\\ertrain plants in the U.S .•
Canada and Mexico. In the last
18 monrhs. his efforts ha\'e saved
more than S500 million in oper-
aling COSIS annually. Part of
Hinrich':> job is reaching out to
emplo)ee5. \\here he hosts town-
hall style ~liDgs al factories so
he can la1k openly aboul the
business reahtics facing Ford.

Congressman Thaddeus
McCOlter (R· 11th District)
announced the appointment of
Andrew Aouzis as the new chief
of staff for McColler's congres·

OBiTUARIES

LEO M. HALFPENNY
October 10. 2007, age 95 01 canton.
Preceded in death by his Beloved
Wife Phyllis (nee Kaufman). Dearest
Father of Michael (Janie), Msgr
Patrick, Maureen (James) Quinn,
and Kathleen (Kenneth) Svoboda.
Dearest Grandfather of Patrick, leo,
Martin. and Nathaniel. Dearest Great-
Grandfather of cam/)'ll and Killian.
Visitation, was at Neely-Turowski
Funeral Home, 45100 Warren Rd,
Canton. Funeral was Monday 11:00
am at St: John Neumann catholic
Church, 44600 Warren Ave., canton.
In lieu of flowers the Halfpenny
Family requests memorial contribu- p----------------------o.'!.,.tions to • The •5atfed I,Heart t Major •
Seminary, Angela' HoSplci, 'calhOlic

I Relief 5eMceso or• .capuchln, Sou~. . -"
Kitchen. light a candle and share a
memory at www.verheyden.org.
Arrangements by Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Homes, Grosse Poinle 313·
881·8500.

~
WYNWOOD
BROOE.O".£ St.VtOR Lt\·tNG

734·420·6t04
404056 Mile Rd .• Northvm~. MI48168

wwwbrooldaldi\ing.com

BARBARA A, WEBBER
Age 76, died October 16. 2007.
Mother of Cindy Ferriman (SCOlt) of
Northville and Julie Hodgson (KIm)
of South carolina. Grandmother of,
Shawn, Eric, Brandon and Justin.
Greatgrandmother of Philip
Hodgson. Barbara graduated from
Ohio State University as a dental
hygentisl She is a member of the
First United Methodist Church in
Northville. An 11:00 memorial serv-
ice will be held on Saturday, October
20th at the First United Methodist
Church, Northville. In lieu of flowers
the family requests donations be
made to Northville Civic Concern.
P.O. Box 323, Northvine, MI48167.1

PAUL S. LEMON
Age 72, of Novi. died OCtober 7.
2007. Beloved husband of Susan.
loving father of Colleen (Frank)
Bush, Bonnie (Walter) Stang, Paula
(Philip) Hankins, Dawn (Steven)
Harkness. carol (Maurice) DeRegis
and Charmaine (Ronald) Beason.
Grandfather of 17 and Great
Grandfather of 3. Brother of carol
Forgette. Joan Howe and linda'
Nelson. A Memorial Service wlll be
held at North Congregational Church
35520 W. 12 Mile Rd. Farminglon
Hills Friday, October 19, 2007. 11
A.M. In lieu of flowers donations
can be made to The Trigeminal
Neuralgia Association at
WVvW.tna-support.org. Serving the
famIly, lynch & Sons Funeral Home,
Walled lake, (248)524·2251.
www lynchfuneraldlrectors com

OBITUARY POLICY
The first 5e\'tn lines of an obituary
are pul>lisbed free of charge. After
that. there is :l fee of $3 a line.
Pictures may be published for S25.

*De.1dlmc for obituaries is Tuesday
at lOi)() a.m. for publication in
Thursd.ly's newspaper.

For llJO(e mformation.
rail 888-999·1288

or cont:lct ) our fu~eral home
-tt ~'..L.....k ...~ ~e-.. xe '~l '" , ...;L..../o(:

....... 't.t eo Ct ••• '..-. « •••••• ' •• n
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Caritlgfor my mother wa~'~ot.
·Whtn Mom nttdrd moruartrnan I couldprovi'lt.1 found a plMe 1M/ md htt nerds - and mine. too...

Au J~ding provider of Assisted Living we undmund 1Mn«ds of seni01Und their families. We
prO'o'ide~istance "ith aeti ..itiesof daily li'oingsuch asb.lthing and dmsing, as "'d! as persorWiudla el5of

. smict designed to m«t the unique nMls of your ~ ones. Wealso help them to liveas indcpendmtlyas
possible. So aD )"ur time togtth erwill be quality time.

I
CAllor risit our (OfMIll1Iity todAy 10Hhtrl"'t "0"' pmonaJ tOllr,Ut lIuhow)'Oli how ~ can

htip improw ,,,"r1owd OM~ quality ollilt - and 17U1)i1t yours as .. 'tIL

Thur.sday,OCtober18, 2007
WNW.lIOrthvillerecord .com

fax: (248) 349-9832

WEDDING
sional office.

Anuzis returns to the McCotter
staff ..... here he previously $Co'ed
as depuly chief of staff and sen·
ior policy advisor.

Auuzis was the executive
director of the ASsociated
Builders and Contractors of
Michigan; executive director of
Issue Ad\'OCaC)'for the ~ichigan
C~berofCo~~.He
served as chief of staff for
Michigan House Republican
Leader Craig DeRoche and was
spokesman for former Michigan
Senate Majorily Leader Dick
Posthumus. He is a long·time
member of the Michigan GOP
State Comminee, serving as a
vice chairman and district GOP
chairman.

Anuzis replaces Martin Van
Vall.:enburg. who lea\'eS the
McCotter office to return (0
Michigan afler three years servo
iog Michigan's 11th District in
Washington. D.C.

Mr. and Mrs, Steven
Gobel

Margaret May Mc<Jlincbey
and StC\"CnPhillip Gobel were
united in marriage July 14.
2007. at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church in Northville.
Father Jim Keanofficiated at \he
wedding, A reception was held
at Burton Manor of Lh'Onia.

The bride is the daughter of
Pat and Patty McGliocbey of
Houghlon Lake, formerly of
Northville. The groom is the son
of MargOl and StC\-e Gobel of
Fowler. Ind.

TIle couple honeymooned in
St. Lucia. They are both ele-
mentary school teachers in
Bullhead City. AriL where they
now reside.

D~ug Supuig~i,:,~
E"ent Coordinator ,

937-.875-0808 .~

56 Admission
Free parking. /Ivy
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Special Octo6er PtatUre:·
Primitives and Eari~
Americana Antiqu~,

Informallecture'discussioD' of early
Americana and primitive antiques .' '::'~

throughout the day '..
Informal Appraisals on Primitive

and Early AmeriCana .;
Candle Making Demonstrations

• I, •

Expecting
Someone?

.- - - .'..........

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all private birthing suites.
for labor, delivery, reCCNery and
postpartum (LORP) care

• Anesthesiologists available
24 hours a day

• Critical-<:are nursery including
full· time neonatology service for
infants with special needs •

• High·risk pregnancy, infertility
and genetics services along with the
experts at Hutzel Worneo's Hospital

ExPE~ THE BEST - To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing center
at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, call (248) 937·5120. To schedule an appointment with one of
our physicians, can (888) DMC·2500.

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

1 William GarIs DriYe • Comnlerce. Michigan' 248-937·3300 • 'IlWN.hvsh.org
Al Commerce & Commerce in Commerce

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
http://www.verheyden.org.
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business.
Artists can obtain an entry at

the following locations:
• Starring ...Thc Gallery, 118 W.

'~bin;
··A",akening ... The Artist

Insidc" and Sherrus Fine Art
Gallery, 133 W. Main 51. in the
Nonhville Square:

• North\llle Gallery, 147 E.
Main SI.; or

• the Tom James Gallery. 117 E,
M:unSt.

Entries musl be lurned in to one
of these art galleries no later tlJan
tlJe end of the business day on
~fonday or received no later t1Jan
Monday if mailed to NCBA, 143
Cady Centre, Nort1Jville, 48167.

Winners will be announced on
Saturday. Oct. 27. ",ith ~~Ientries
being displayed at Northville
Square through the end of the
month.

"Artists "'ill be judged accord-
ing to their level of ability," said

Business association wants children to "Color the Town"
• Entry deadline
Monday
By Pam Fleming
SWFYMrER

Area }'oung artists can gel in
the holiday spirit by sho ....ing off
their talent in a Halloween-
inspired competition this week.

Children up to age 12 are invit-

ed to use crayons. colored pencil
or marlcers 10 enler downto",n
Northville's "Color the To",n"
Scarecrow Coloring Conlest
sponsored by the Northville
Central Business Association
(NCBA).

Age categories are birth to age
3,4-7 and 8-12.

A S2S gift certificale will be
awarded to one ....inner in each
category. Gift cenificates will be
good at any do",nto",n Nonh\iIIe

Moving from model to clothing consultant
• Northville
resident Romeo
joins New York.
fashion venture
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

Northville resident Lauren
Romeo knows IIOl all women lo\'e
to spend hours on end at malls and
in department stores.

She also knows that those women
still care about their sty Ie and the lat-
est clothing trends.

For those reasons, the model-
twned-entrepceneur 1m become a
consultant for New York.-based
clolhing company Etceteta.

Clothing is sold throughout the
country at what Romeo called
"trunk shows." Perspective clients
schedule appointments to meet with
Etcetera consultants and choose
from a wide array of pieces.

1bat's what sets US apart from
the deJxutrnenl stores:' Romeo said.
"{be c10dJes are delh'Cted 10 the
customers or they come pick them
up.

"We get a lot of business women
~ilo OOo't ha\'e the time to shop
around. but who still want to update
their wardrobe."

Friend referred Romeo to
area manager

Romeo, who grew up in
Northville but mo\'td to Chicago to
pursue a modeling career that lasted
12 )'CafS, was put in touch in the
Etct.tera area manager, a Grosse
Pointe resident, through a friend.

Romeo, .....ho earned a degree in
marketing from the Uni\'ersity of
Illinois-Olkago, said getting in the
clothing business is somet.'1ing she
had thought about in the past, and
joining up with the company lets her
do business OIl her O\\n terms.

"We do trunk shows. and { built a
shO\\room in the 1(JI\'et 1e\'C1of my
home," said Romeo. whose secood

BIZ BRIEFS
New electronics 1Inn

David Siegel of North\ille has
formed Ra:iex EIedronk:s.llC
(..........w.radaekdrooics.com) to pro-
\ide electrooi<:s-re1ale;! design. fab-
rkatiOll and dccumentation scnic:es
to indU$tiY< SCMces include custom
elccttooic ~ circuit booed
desi~ly, cables, modifica-
tiom. and tedu1icaI docurnentatiOlL
Siegel was formerly y,ith Rxd
M()(()f Comp3lly, Research &
Advanced Engineering.

Street Malteting partners
Green Street Fair, Inc.. a joint

venlUre between the: ()\\.netS of
P1)mouth's Art in the Park and the
O\\ners of Street Marketing, Inc. in
NOIth\ille- announcc:d the: Green.
Street Fair rresenled by Whole

Foods Market. to be held on the:
streets of dO\\nlO\\n Plymouth May
3-t

Dianne Quinn and Raycbel ROIk.
a modJerfdaughtcr team and ()\\.llClS
of Art in the Pad;. Inc.. a 28-) 'e3I' old
e'\'mt management company, ha\~
partnen'd \\ilh Mandl Bucllind and
T\ri O'Brien, sisters and ()\\.~ of
Street Marketing, a 9-year-01d mar·
keting agaJCY.

The: four women h:r.oewoeked
together for more than eight )~
on Plymouth's Art in !he Park, one
of the: largc:st art fairs in !he United
States. As modJets and grandm0th-
ers, they said they all "feel a strong
respOllsibility and a loyal obligation
in koeping the .....ood green for
future gcncrations."

VISit greenstreetfair.com. or call
(734) 259-2983.

trunk show taJ..es place 0I.'t. 24-31 at
her NOC1Inil1ehome.

The show at the end of the month
"'ill be Romeo's second "'ilh the
group. She said about 40 .....omen,
mostly business (JI\ners and real
C5late professionals. took part.

"That number was great for my
rust show, and it was a lot of fun,"
Romeo said. "But I hope to grov.'
fromthaL"

Northville realtor Patti MuUen
said she was able to purchase her
entire fall wardrobe by attending the
e\'eIlL She said the sale is perl'ect for
rosy professional WOIJ1ClL

"I don't really have time to go to
the maIls and shop, so by going to
the sale, I was able: to buy e\-et)'-
thing I needed in 3hout 45 minutes,"
Mullen said. touting the fact that the
clothes h3\'C been dehvered 10 her
home. '

"(Romeo) did an e,-(cellent job
\\ith the presentation by putting all
the clothes and outfits together.
Sometimes I try and buy lhings
online. but )'OU can't see them or try
them on. At the trunk sale, I was

able: to do all thaL"

Northville girt returns home
Romeo, formerly Lauren Poole,

spent her )outh in Northville before
mo\ing to the Wmdy City for six
)'e3I'S.

If the name Poole sounds famil-
iar. it's because Lauren's family
()\\.n and operate Northvillc's
Poole's Tavern.

"E\'en after I mowd (to Cbkago).
I still came back and worked at the
resuurant," Romeo said. "After Igot
married. my husband and I decided
"'e should make our home (in
Northville) and that it'd be a great
place to start our family."

Anyone interested in taking a
look at Romeo's merchandise
can make an appointment bye-
mailing Romeo at elceteracloth-
ing@gmail.com.

Nonhl'i//r RuorrJ staff v.rira
Jason Canntl Dal'is can br
rtOCMd at (248) 349·/700, e:d.
108. or jasorukr. is@glJJlMtt.col1L

M3J)' Starring, NCBA president,
"Judges will be looking al crite·

ria such as use of color. neatness
for the t\\O older age categories
and o\'er.tll crcati\lty," Starring
said.

This IS the second )ear for the
conlest. ''Wc had bet\\een 50·75
entries last )ear," Starring said.

"Nonh\iIIe has long been
knO\\D for its Halloween partici·
pation," she said. "Wc're jusl Iry-
ing to expand it."

Entrants are asked to print their
name, age and phone number on
the back of their completed an·
work..

For more information. c31l
Slarring ...The Gallery 31 (248)
347-1642.

. ~~eY~~~k~~§~j.
... i!::,a 0 Tax Resolution Senic~,~(~lichigi'n!.)

". • Offer in Compromise - ~aio\t LienslLe\iesf/IJ~ ct/l/ - Penalty Abatement '-Auait Representation
f7{ef.JI •File Old Return\ - 'IDDo«nt Spouse Relief

• Installment Pa)1I1ents 'T - PayrolllS.tles Tn Relid,..-------,
Call q4819~5-HELP (4357)

for a FREE consultation'

Tax Resolution Services
, - "of Michigan

V~btr ./.4-na.aA1 5<.tr..JnJ uj/AS htbU-.s...JII"l'"

Norrhlil/r RrcorrJ sraff Ilriler
Pam Firming can br reached 01
(248) 349·1700. (XI. 105. or
pj1rming@gannm,com,

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMElYfS

4 1555 Grand River Avenue
NovL Michigan 48375·1822

(248)348·1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. Watt

John P. O'Brien
Bridget A. O'Brien

Slale Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

:
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Amanda Cook and the rest of the pom-pon team
gets the crowd going.

Flashbulbs were popping to capture homecoming
memories.

Nick Korbow and Kevin Uetz hang out before home-
coming festivities begin.

ow

HOMECOMING 2001
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOl

Emee 1a leads the NHS Color Guard during the Oct. 5 parade
downtown.

Alex Wood (the 2006 King) crowns Samantha Evasic Homecoming 2007 Queen. standing to her right are Lindsay Hagan and Anna Hardenbergh.

Michael Rumbell, gets the crowd Into the
music as the NHS band marches In the
Homcoming parade.

The Northvllle cheer team performs during halftime of the homcomlng game.

,r
!I

Mary Kay Pryce and Mark Krempskl
teach at NHS and support the
students.

sum u" ,,'" ,. 2 $
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Kevin Uetz and Sam Evasic.

Nick Kolbow and Lindsay Hagan.

Danny Beger and Casey Neville.

Graham McHenry and Anna Hardenbergh.

Ken Sieloff and Samantha Solomon.

Seth Weddle and Gina Morris.

_____________________________ __ .. _ __ _~ __ JOlI•

;. •• • •• • De. ••• osee

,.... l f'ECCRD IlA

Abbey Doolitlle, from Moraine Elementary,dances to the
sound of the NHS26G-membermarching band. Bobby Kruse. NHS Marching Band.

The Northville band walks the homecoming parade route.

The trombone section of the NHS Marching Band.

Photos bv Shawn Clanin

Samantha Sine of the pom team cheers during homecoming festivities .

•

Above: Queen
Samantha Evasic
and King Daniel
Beger.

left: A Mustang
fan shows pride
for the Mustangs
by wearing black
and orange.

Below: Senior
Daniel plays the
drums.

on •••no •
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Township ·and religious order in legal battle over use ·of land
• District Court
judge's verdict
now challenged
By Pam Fleming
SWFWflITER

What started '" ith neighbors
complaining about too many cars
being parked on residential prop-
erty may turn into :I federal court
case.

Northville Township has filed a
motion for reconsideration before
35th District Court Judge Michael
Gerou. who recently ruled in
fa' or of the Miles Chrhti
Religious Order O\W the munici·
pality.

The judge has about 20 da}S to
respond to the motion. according
to Chip Snider. to\\nship manag·
cr.

The case arose out of the town·
ship's allempt to enforce its lon-
ing ordinance and site plan review
requirements for changes in use.

The religious order owns prop-
erty at 49744 SC\'en Mile Road.
\\-hich is zoned for residential use.

After neighbors Jerry and Gail
Levan romplained to the to\\ n·

ship in 2003 about numerous cars
parl;ed on the property due to peo-
ple attending religious services.
the township talked to members
of the oroer.

Officials leamed the property
\\as being used on a regular basis
for other than religious purposes.

Township Issues citation
FolJo\\-ing an inspe<:tionb)' Joe

Bauer. ordinallce officer. :I lelter
\\as mailed to the order in
February 2007 asking that an
operations plan be submitted to
the township to determine
\\ hether the use of the property
romplied with local ordinances.

To\\ nship officials then ad\ iSt.'d
the order that a site plan re\ iew
was required due to the change in
use.

After the order failed to submit
a slle plan. a civil infraction was
issued in June for failure 10 follow
sile plan review procedures
required \\hen changes in use
occur.

A hearing took place on Sept.
12 and conlinued on Sept. 24.
"'hen "'itncsscs teslified thaI the
order's use of the property includ-
ed function~ allraCling up 10 30
'ehicles.

SutmIIed photo

Northville Township residents Jerry and Gail Levan, who live near a house owned by
the Miles Christl religious order on Seven Mile Road, provided this photo that shows
numerous vehicles parked on the residential property. The township and the order are
involved in a legal battle over use of the property. with a 35th District Court Judge
recently rUling in favor of the order.

Richard Thompson. attorney
for the order. requested that the
case be dismissed on the grounds
thaI the to\\nship's ordinance did
nol clearly slale what "more
intense use" was.

Jennifer Frey. director of com-
munity planning. testified that in
her judgment. the Miles ChriSli
property should be ronsidered a
small church under the to\\nship's
loning laws.

Thus, the order \\ould ha\c to
apply for a variance to conslrucl a

suitable par!..ing 101. She said
under the current zoning, the
order could onl)' have six-eight
cars parked.

Members of the order said the
lownship ordinance did not state
how many cars could be parked
on the property.

The religious order's house on
SeHn Mile Road was donaled by
lhe Daughters of SI. Mary of
Providence. a Catholic order of
sisters who once cared for the
menlally-ehallenged in the home

CLINIQUE
SMILE. WE'VE GOT YOUR COLOURS MAKEUP WORKSHOPS TODAY

AND TWO FREE GIFTS

STOP BY OUR CUNIQUE COUNTER OR
CAl..l FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
Let the Experts sN:m ~ Y\1J best
shades and best look. Yoolleave v.nh
a sm1e and 1m free gifts. YOlI' gifts
rdJde a choice of a 1·roonth supply of
M Aboot Eyes- ex M About Eyes Rictf
J*Js a 2-month Sl.WlY of ft.j Potential Ups
PUnp and Sttle in Y\1J choice of Peach
Punp. ~ VIOlet <XChooy Bomb,

Cinique. A!ergyTested. 100% Fragrance Free.
(with the exception of Cinique fragrance products)

Fat a makeup appointment. please call: Lcr1 ~ T,.,-\y i~,e''''Oqks-{248) 348 3400 ()r,e set of g.fls to (l custcrrer fJ1ea2€ 1'.t1le surpb% l1Sl

• m at t'tt.··',
t

.et ts· en

occupied by Miles Christi mem·
bers. according to Jerry Levan.

Levan said the sisters. who also
used to have a building on Beck
Road north of Fhe Mile Road.
now occupied by the Revival
Outreach Center. tried to sell the
home on Seven Mile Road but
were unsuccessful. so decided to
donate it to the Miles Christi
order.

The priests have used the house
since 2002.

The order also O\l,nsproperty in
L.yon Township on Johns Rood.
closing on that parcel on May 13.
2005..... hen members signed a
land conlract for the 19-acre par.
cel.

The order plans to construct a
building costing about S5 million
on the propeny. Snider said
although the priests now H\'e in
Lyon To\\nship. the order still has
religious services at the horne on
Se\'en Mile Road.

"We are asking the judge to
reconsider his decision and to
take this issue and remand it bac!..
10 the Zoning Boord of Appeals
for a variance." Snider said. "We
feel they have not exhausled their
remedies in this mailer."

Snider said the order bas filed
the lawsuit againsl the to\\-nship
in federal rourt. but that the to\\ n·
ship has not yet been served
papers in the suit.

Northl'ilIe Record staff 1\ riter
Pam Fleming can be reacMd at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 105. or
pfleming@gannett.com.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREAT HOURS

The Charter Township of Nof1hvme is hereby gIVing notice that
Halloween "'rOd< or Treat' will be held on:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2007
BElWEEN THE HOURS OF 6:00 P.M. & 8:00 P.M•.

( 10-18125-07 NR 382528) Sue A. Hillebrand.Clerk

Rehabilitation' Update
by Dennis Engerer, P. T.

COLD FACTS!
1f)"OII sufTtr a strain or sprain. the should be applied Cor 110 longerthan

~ ~'3y to preltllt S'il tiling is to 10 minut~.
applr ice immediately.Cold therapy At our Cacility, ~e stress simple
prevciits swelling by keeping blood common sense treatment techniques.
and ~Uular fluid from rushing into We offer indiddualized treatment
tbe injured tissue.. It also helps k~p programs that f0CU5 on returning
muscle spasms 10 a minimum. Ice our patients to tbtir highest lent DC
should onlybe applied to lhe injUl)' function. For more information,ca1I
sile until lhe skin begins to f~1 NORTHVIlLE PHYSICAL REm-
numb. Icing be)ond lhat point can BIUTATIOS P.C. Wearc located at
leadtonen-edamageande\·enfrost· 2t5 East Main. Suite B and can be
bite. lee padts made oC rubberor fab- reached b)' calling 148.349.9339.
rico or lowcl~\ ered plasticbags can New palients arc welcome.
usually be applied for 30 minutes.
When submerging an injured body
part in ice "atet. a 20-rninute limit
should be obstned. Cold gel pa.:ks

p.s Afler the fin1 t'oro da)'S of klllg an
mjur). h<.:ll C.l%I be usN 10 t.1.O< I'ltn
and rtln musclc:s o.""etbe",,<1!mglw,
sulKJdtd

www.northvillephyaicairchab.com

W",rnmnI3RRt:L~R.' Pon Rnpl ~;UC

in ~ aplN, n. "ith 100 I<-ct of 00'p
\.";\/eT froo~ and dill'ct (julf ac~
1Ir,;l1!) m.ued \,,"\ R",..ll 1Tl<'111hc-nlllp •
imnl<'tI"'I~ ;t\':ulahk.
• Can Auommodate a 9Ofl. Yachl
• Pool. Bo_t Dock & 16.0001b. Lift
• Ready tor RenO\ .. tion or

Replacement
• 24-Hour Security

En"io) the pctht \~ &"~")' in
l'c-IXan 8.a)'. l.ocattd in the 2t-hoo, 1t'l1ro

community fA ClI:J\m Colon}. 111m' U no md
to tJl(' Ii>! of am<TIlt i<-o.
• Absolute· No Minimum! No Rewn-e!
• 2BRI2BA Condo wl\Vide Views of Gulf
• Minutes to Downtown Naples

~'
GRAND ESTATES

AUCTION COMP ....NY·

caI b'. FREE ccb' ~

800·552·8120
..... ~~CO'l

un .
t t be )"

mailto:pfleming@gannett.com.
http://www.northvillephyaicairchab.com
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By Pam Remlng
SWF\'wMER

George l>\I.elley tells Mkhig3Il
residents if they think they havc
problems. they need 10 head south.

E\en though it's t«n morc than
l\\ 0 ) ears since Hurricane Katrina
hit the Gulf Coast 00 Aug. 29. 2005.
victirm are sti1l suffering.

l>\I.-eUey, a member of the FIN
Prcsb}1erian Oum:b of Northville's
Missioo & OJtreaeh COmmittee.
"ill join other church members. lle
John Emmert and Tom Lahiff. \\ho
are headed 10 Pe.:utington, Miss .•
next week.

The Presb}1ery has been sending
75-100 peqlIe e\'ery six months 10
the small inland community SC\-ere-
I)' impacted as Katrina mo\-ed up
from the Gulf of Mexico :dong the
P~ Ri\\'t - a natural boundary
between Louisiana and Mississippi.

"Katrina created a 35- fOOl higb
wall of water. which then swept
over the community and reeked
ha\'oc OIl the 2,00} residents in the
10....n.~o....-eUey said.

Lahiff said 85 percent of the

Th..rsday. October 18. 2007·rlOflTHVllLE RECORD IIA

Be' sure. te) check online' 'at www.northvillerecord.com for local happenings. . .

homes ill !he commullily \\ere
destroyed and believes it \\iU l.'lke
anodlet five·six yl:aCS 10 rebuild.

"lfs almost incomprehensible,"
he said.

Emmert ser\'es as treasurer for
\be Dttroit Presbytel)' Katrina
Relief efforts. I.ahiff \\ iU act as on-
slle projecl coordmator on the
\\ eel·long lrip.

Donations needed by Oct, 27
Volunteers relurn 10 PearlingtOil

for rebuildIng etfons from Oct. ]9-
No\'. 2 and No\'. 5-9. and they need
donations from the community now.

The Home Dcpol COnlnbuled
S1.500 10 the cause, \\ i!h churches
expected 10 donate another 55.00}
for buikhllg rn:uerials.

"We'd like to raise $10,000
before \\-e go," Emmell said.

"We lear 001, muck 001. frame, do
electrical work, plumbing. dry-
walling. roofing ...just about any
aspect of coostruct.iOll needed 10
make homes livable.~ Dwelley said

"Its exhausting. dirty "..ork. bul il
bas its Q\\n rewards. hke \\hen one
experiences lhe gratitude of the
desening folks one is helping."

Morethan 100 (X'Ople \\uh'olun-
tlX'f on each trip, \\ith more planned
for lhe future. \'l:Jlunleers must be

FAITH
age 18 or older.

"Teams from all O\'ef the counuy
have been going 10 various cities in
Louisiana and Mississippi since
2005, when Hurricane Katrina hil
and lJtt.nlly washed and blew awa)
the homes, hopes. dreams and Ii\ cs
of lhousands of pcopk," ~elJey
said.

The teams are p3It of an organi.
l.1tion called Presb}terian Disaster
Assislance. Some \\-ear T-shirts Ihal
read. "Out of chaos...hopc."

'That's the premise Ihal we llpl'f-
ate under:' Dwelley said.

The effort is supported through
donations and churches ill\"oht'd
since many feel the response from
the federal gO\ emmenr has boxn
inadequate.

Lahiff said the first time he and
l>\I.elley WI.'fl1 10 MISSissippi last
March. they found acres of Federal
Emergency Managemellt Agency
trailers sitting behind fences.

Some \\ill newr be IL~ for lem-
porary housing because 1he gO\ 'em-
ment learned later the). 'contained
the poisonous chemical formalde-
h)dc.

'There had to be at I~ 10,00}
tra.llers.~ ~ cUe)' said.

"11 was a panic buy. and then the
go\'ernmenl pul restrictions on their
use Ihal residents h:ld to have elec-

Howl-o-ween Party!
,

_ Date: Saturday, October 27,2007
:--: lime: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Place: Paw Print Inn

/~, h
jf, Costume Contest wit Prizes

Cider & Doughnuts
Costume Contest winners

will appear on our website!

Simply Pawfect
41249 Vincrnli Court

N0\1, AIr 48375

248.& 15,8500
""" p;l\\pllntinn <om

Tbursday. October 18,2007
WNW norttMllerec.ord com

fax: (248) 349-9832

Irical pcMl.'f, 5e\\er and had 10 be
working on their home," LahJff <oaJd.

Teams in lhe southc:a'lem
MIChigan ~'3 going ~n lo help
are ~anib:d through and <.anc·
tioned by the IXtroil ~)tel)'. "I
Iea.'>t 12 OUI of 8-t churches III the
Preb)1ery are inYohed in this lOO~t
rocent effort.

Another groop \\1\1 Inl\eI to !he
area in March 2008.

Dwelley said the \ ictim~ of the
storm arc not VI elf are bunt, rot
hard·worl.ing people.

''Ibey got up that morning. \\em
lo \lod.. and ....hen they came bad..
lhey didn't ha\C a homc:' he '>:lid.

Presbyterians assist victims of Katrina
• Funds needed
to help rebuild

,

How to make a donation
To support the Katrina Reher

effort, \\rite a ch.xk payable 10
Ihe Presb} IeI)' of Delroit ....ith
"Katrina supplies" in !hc memo
line. Mail the check to Fir~t
PreSb}1eri3Il Church, Alln. lohn
Emmert, 200 East Main Slr.:et.
North\i1Ic. M148l67.

C<x.r1esy p'loto

At the POA work camp in Pearlington. Miss: (seated)
Mark Reysl, Sue Dickiej (second) Joan and Bob Sellen.
Tom Lahiff, John Emmert. Mike and Anne Vetterj and
(back) George and Jordan Dwelley.
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The good, the bad
and the ugly

• Dick Henningsen picked as the Citizen of the Year.
We can't think of a pefS(ln more ....,orthy of this hOllor.

• Local Presb)1erians head sooth to help out Katrina
victims (....ho are STILL in need!).

• Kids. you gotta ba\'e art. and the Northville
Central Busioess Association's coloring contest is a
great way to express yourself.

• The new downto ....n To....n Square project's official
unveiling is Saturday evening.

• Another $25.000 is needed to finish the To....n
Square project.

• The Jackson Citizen Patriot's blunder means stu-
dents in fifth and sixth grades ha\e to retake part of the
MEAPexam.

• Three men allegedly s....indled more than S6OO.000
from senior citizens.

• The Taxpayers to Recall Marc Corriveau (R-
North\ilJe) file paperwon. ....ith the Wa)ne County
Clen.·s office because our local state representathe
\ Oled to increase the income tax. What a waste of time
and more money.

• Farmer John Beemer fired from Ma)bury Farm.
To paraphrase the immortal ....ortis of Ricky Ricardo.
"Shari. you got alotta csplaining to do."

If )OU care to cJ1ment. go to north\illerecord.com and hit the
StOl') Chat hnk at the bottom of any story.

PHOTO OF THE WE ,

Oktoberfest kickoff
Northville Township Supervisor Mark Abbo sends beer flying Friday night as he hammers home a tap into
~e ceremonial first keg at last weekend's Northville Oktoberfest at Community Park.

Pholo tit JOHN HEIDEMlorthville Record

What now is so beautiful, once was so very ugly
Today, beautiful upscale con- the time from the "professional freedom that persons ....ith disabil-

<!osand a new shopping plaza are help community" was if your ities have gained over the years. It
going up 10 grace,thl; w~t,and" ,." clPld was ~disabled." gh'e them was a major doSe of'adreilaline
east comers of Fh'e Mile' and up,to the stal.e.~y.\an~~\ '. ~ r', ib:it~o the neqrly l,~ auen-. ,
SheIdon in Nortlnille To....nship. would think the state was Ii bener : dees lnunpet the Value of their

Yet memories of isolation. caregh-er seems bizarre now - friends and family members who
human .....'3l'ebousing. neglect and but that was the common wisdom happen to ha\'e ;1dlsabHity and
abuse come to mind ....hen I pass not that many years ago. "Give are there to help pro\ide SUhIOCl.
this intersection. This isn't a case up your disabled child and get on
of an O\-erindulgent imagination with your life" was the refrain.
- but rather documented tases As a nation and a state. our his-
of abuse that took place on this tory of care for people \\ith «lis.
site to some of our community's abilities was \ile and ugly. While
most vulnerable people; people we ha\'e come so very far, there
with developmental disabilities. are places in our state today that

Ironically and pathetically the you would not want your lo\'ed
name of this institution of abuse one to be "placed" by the state.
was the Plymouth Center For Why bring up this unseemly
Human Development (PCHD). It history. )"ouask'? Because'1bose
was part of Weare" provided by ....ho cannot remember the past
the Michigan Department of are condemned to repeat it" ....Tote
Mental Health that I....ould later poet and philosopher George
lead under Gov. James Blanchard. Santayana in 1905.

The PCHD was out of sight
and out of mind for many in the
metro area.. Today ......ith 1-275 and
M-14 humming just a stone's •
throwaway. it is difficult to imag-
ine that this corner was o~ part
of the Michigan countryside
when this state-<>f·the·:ut institu-
tion opened in 1960 and bad as
many as 1.200 people housed
there at its peak in 1970.

The conventional ....isdom at

t'

WYou must be the clumge you
...ish to su in ,~ ....orld,'·

Mahatma Gandhi

Last month. I....itnessed just
how far we ha\'e come from this
comer of abuse .....hile attending
the annual Friends of Community
Living Sef\ices. E\"Cning ....ith
Friends Awards Ceremony. The
e\ening was a celebration of the

HFirst You Must B~lit\~r
Peltr Pall

FlCSt there ....ere the ~old .....ar-
riors" Alice Saules and Mary
Davis. founders of the Parents
and Advocates group .....ho have
~n fighting for freedom and
dignity for their children and
coontless others for many
decades. Today. people ....ilb dis-
abilities are living in their o.....n
apartments and o....nhomes \\ith
friends they chose to lh'e ....ith,
they are ....odJng at jobs they
choose and have Cre3ted their
o....nbusinesses. Alice Saules and
Mary Da\is and many other par-
ents fought the system so people
\\ith disabilities could live ....ith
dignity and respect in their com·
munity. nOl isolated from it They
laid the toundation and others
built tho homes and hope.

If !here e-,'ef was a cure for
depreSSIOnor being a sourpuss. it

.....as attending this e\'ent TIle tri-
umph o\'er adversity, love. friend-
shfp~;'!fldjus~~: raw human
d~ncy wrapjlea Itself around
S'ou e\ ery second during this cel-
ebration of life. dignity and
respect.

Your life, your way
My pefS(loal evening highlight

came in meeting Oak Park resi-
dent David Taylor. Taylor, the
energetic and outgoing ad-."OCate,
told me a ) w ago he would not
be recognizable from the man he
is today b«ause he was so ....ith-
dra....n and depressed. Today,
Taylor is a confident young man
....ho im-ests his time as a moti\-a-
tional speaker and advocate for
people in need. And what a moti-
vation he is. His mentor, Dr. Alex
Baily. the recently retired Oak
Park Schools superintendent, has
helped gi\'e Taylor the support,
encouragement. love: and friend-
ship to help polish Taylor into a
"true diamond in the rough" .....ho
shines bright and stands tall
toda)'. Amazing hat we arc
capable of doing ith a little help
from our friends.

The man ....00 captured the
essence of human decency and

About ·TomWatkins
I,; ·jT()~~aUdKsrt:!lli'ed~tlOn'afl(ttiuSiH'eSS' t

consulfarit He SerVed as Michigari'st." " '
uperintendent of schools from 2001-2005.
Read his internationally recognized report,
"The New Education (R)evolution." at
WWN,nacol.org. He can be reached at
tdwatkins@aol.com.

brought tears to my eyes for his
humility and sense of human
decency was Lake Orion resident
Joe Johnson. Johnson is the
Outreach Coordinator and Lead
Trainer at Community Media
Network. located in Troy. Johnson
has trained hundreds of communi·
ty members in video production.
When peoplewith disabilities
signed up for his class, Johnson
did not create a "special" segre-
gated class for these men. but
enthusiastically included !hem in
his "regular" da.~.The fact that
Johnson has the acti\'C suppon of
H. Jay Wiencko. Jr.• executi\'e
director, just adds icing to the
cake of human decency.

In accepting his award Johnson
said he was honored and, Iil:e all
before him that had gi\'en so

much of themselves to be a
friend, he felt he received much
more than he ga\'e. Yet it was the
simple truth that had the greatest
wallop 10 me and the hundreds in
the audience .....hen he graciously
accepted his award and said. "I
long for the day that common
human decency to our feJIow
man, being kind, thoughtful and
giving to ALL people is the norm
and not something to be singled
out for recognition."

Yes.. Johnson. it will be a great
day of celebration when that day
comes but. until then. thank you
and Community Media Net ....ork
for helping to set the stage and
lead the way for us all.

Remember. dignity is nothing
more than the freedom of allow-
ing people to be themsel\·es.

Recalling legislators will ruin this great state
"Recalls should bt resm-eJfor

~b()dJ kilo commits a ctirnt.
steals monty. displa)'s moroI rurpi-
tud~.J \'OuJ tM \1'1:1)'1 did btcause
1thbughl it ....as thebestfor17l)'dlS'
trict and for 171)' statt. If the 1'01tr5
disagru. ,~"U ha\'e tiltir \'Oict at
t~ election nu! )'ear."

- State Rep. Ed Ga~', R·
Grosse Poin/r

W\~'t I hale btm sma!1rr
to haI't d«d:Ld the tough \"Ole?
Surt. brd it k'OU!dn', hm't bun the
btst for lhe roUTS in 171)' district,
1M ~opIe of 171)' state.andfor 171)'
01'.71 ulf respect."

- State Rep. Marc o,rriwau,
D-Nonmille

So we've ani\'ed at the point of
recall in Michigan.

TIle law - for once - is pn:tty
clear on haw to recall a member of
the legislature. Petitions must be
fiJod in the coonty .....here the target
legisJalor &.'CS. They also must be
submitted by a residmt of the legis.
IaIor's district. After the petitions
are in, the rdevanl County EJection
Commissioo has 20 days to m'1ew
and thetI awove. rcjea. or modify
the language. 000= thai's done,
those who WoUlttoforce a tteall
eJection must colJcct Ya1id signa·
tureS of district residents.

How. many? To SIJCl:CSSfully get

a rccaIJ on the b:1IJo( you then need
10 co1lect signalUres equal to one-
quarter of the tOlal number of \'OIes
cast in the district for gO\'CfOOf in
the Ilbt el«1ioo.

We need to know how recalls are
done. because v.'eare about to hear
a lot ItlOfe about them. It now looks
as though there ....ill be at least 10
legislators targeted for rccall
effort.~ m'e from each parI)'.

Coosequcntly, )'ou can cxJllXt
rttaIJ efforts to be \It:ayO\'efJ>Ia)"ed
in the press.. That·s too bad,
bIxause \\'e need the media to pay
more attentioo to the really impor-
tanl stories unfokhng in Michigan.
My 0"'11 sense is that the ~
folks rqnserlt a small, but noisy
and \\'f)' p.1Itisan minority. They
are happy to ~ the drum of <lis-
roatent and ~ it calls fOlth
reporters 10\00 need a Slur.

Yet these recalIaaempcs threattn
to poison the process, and should
be fought against for at Ie1st four
good~

I) Recalls don't do atI)1hing
elections don't do. If any of the
ltICaIIs are SlJC(ICSSful, the targeted
legislators lo\iJl clear out less than a'
year before the NO\'Ctllber2008
eJoctioo anyway.

Those 10\00 foam at the mouth
about spctlding tax dollars might be

asked \\hy we should pay for
expensive special elections ....hen
sitti ng legislators are going to ha\'\l
to face the \'OIers in less than a
year. If the rocaIls succecd. it
means \\'e'U ha\'l paid a 101 of e:\tra
money to put a bunch of complete-
ly inexpcrkncOO lav.makers.

\\~ hJ\'e a system of regularly-
held "recalls" in this coontry. and
at.....'3)'S have MI, They are ~
elections. If \'OIers are angry ....ith
their local legislator for his or her
\'()(es on the budget. they'\'C plenty
of opportunity to express thai in the
(Ximaty and general elcctions..

2) Recalls result in loss of local
control to fringe groups supported
by Jo(s of out-<>f-statc money. Why
is it thai leon Drolet. a former state
representative from Macomb
COUJllY.should M'e the pcM'C1to
pick legislators from all 0\'C1 the
sute1

Do \'DIers in Warren (Stc'.'e
'Bieda), or Redford TO'>\nship
(Andy Dillon), or NOlthville (Mare
Coon'ta/J). or the Grosse Pointes
(Ed Gaffney). or Muslegon (Mary
Valenlilie>. Norton $b(ns (Gerald
Van WoQkom), or Brighton (Olris
Ward), Or HO'>\'C1l(VaJde Garcia) or
HoI1aDd'~a)ne Kuipers) \I.'aIlt to
sign theif rights 0\ 'Ct to Drolet?

All these (olks picked \heir 0'>\11

About Phil Power
Former newspaper pubHsher and University of Michigan Regent Ph~ Power is

a longtime observer of Michigan politics and economics. He is also the founder
and president of The center for Michigan, a centrist think-and-do tank. TIle opin-
Ions expressed here are Power'S own and do not represent the official vieWs of
The Genter. Power welcomes your comments at ppower@
thecenterformich Igan.net.

n:presentath'CSlast NO\'Cffiber,and
I see 00 ~ why the choices of
the Leon DroIets of the world
should be more important than
theirs were last NO\'Clllber.

3) Recalls ....ill only add more
'icious partisanship to a political
system thai already is moch, much
too partisan. E\'Ct) body in Lansing
knows Democrals in the House of
Rqmentati\'es are being latgeted
bttause House Minority l.eadct
Craig DeRoche. R-Novi, wants to
put Republicans b3ck in control.

E\'el)body in lansing knows
enormous effort went into setting
up \he final tax \'OIe in the Senate
to occhestralc a 19- I9 split, forcing
Lt.Gov. John Cbcny to break the
tie. something Republicans hope to
lL~ against him in \he future.

For months, politicians in

!,--- -~----

Lansing talked grandly about
"good public policy" and "financial
responsibility" .....bile the state
edged ever closer 10 ~utdO\\Tl. But
what most of them had in the b3ck
of their minds ~ a pwely partisan
agcMa. This is outragcooS.

Why should the intmsts of IO
million Michigan citizens be held
hostage 10the puely p:utisan inter-
ests of our warring poIilical paities
and Ihcir respc:ctr.'C officeholders?

4) If these recalls SUCIX'ed. 0tD"
legislature will booome essentially
worthless in aiticaI times, because
the lawmakers will neYtt again
lake a Ulugh \'OIe 00 3Il)1hing.
Michigan is in bad shape and needs
10make hard decisions about our
future.

The Iegis1ature just barely man-
aged to make a decision nece:ssaI)'

to keep the state from shutting
daY.n. If it is coost3Iltly paraJyzed
by fear of recalls. it wiUsurely lack
the guts to do anything courageous
or far·re3Ching. The onIyeffecti\'e
power in Michigan \\iJl be that
.....ieldcdby po'o\ufuI. rich interest
groups who put stuff on the
stale\\ide b.illot.

Finally, as for taxes - nobody
much Iikts 'em. But \lo'e \'OIe (or
our local legislatlXS to ~t the
inteteStS of their districI.s, using
their best judgment under the cir.
C\IltlSt.aoo:S. That's \\ hat represcn..
tati\oe dernocracy is about.
Substituting tteall-dri\~ fear and
intimidation (eVen bladmail) is no
way 10go'o'Ct11.

It is, hoYt'CVet. a way to ruin a
great stale.

mailto:tdwatkins@aol.com.
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: Support continues
for Beemers

There is a slench emanating from
Maybury Farm. and it is not che nonnal
farm odors of agricultural products and
animals. No.che putrid scene arising from
the area is the Northville Communily
Foundalion. It is time for Ihe community
to be aware of this foul smell and seek
some truthful answers from this organiza-
lion.

The "firing" of lohn and Nonna
Beemer, 1....0 icons in the communily.
without an explanation is typical of the
secretive and clandestine methods consis-
lently used by this foundation. The foun-
dation's executive director. Shari Peters,
and her transparent board have Operaled
under a shroud of secrecy for )·ears. II is
time'to un\'eil them. The Beemers love
Maybury and this community, and for
them to leave lheir love certainly implies
chat chere is more to this "firing" than
meets the eye. In all likelihood, the rude-
ness ~ arrogance of Shari Pelers proba-
bly had nothing to do \\ith il!

James M. and Carol A. Koster
Nort!JVJlfe

Thank you for yoor front p3ge cover-
age of the happenings al Maybury Farm.
Itwas cruel for Ihe Northville Foundation
10 tenninate Fanner Beemer and his wife
so abruptly after 30 years of service. A
"going away" party could have been a

, great fundraiser for the foundation. The
Beemers were a big part of why v.e all
love Maybury ,Farm. What happened?
Maybury Farm was lucky to have the
Beemers!

John, Jennifer, and Jasper John
Gustafson

NOlt17V1lle

The l.fa)'bury Fann lies fallow ollCe
again - not a single animal in the fields.
nobody in the house, and "'here are lohn
Beemer and Nonna, my "'onderful
neighbors?

It was 50 \lionderful 10 go O\'er to the
farm and find sweet, happy Norma work-
ing in Ihe entrance area. She is Ihe epito-
me oflhe perfect farmer's wife. John was
always ready 10 let me lake piccures of
him driving the draft horses he loves so
much. He took me on a personal tour one
day \\ hen things \\ ere slow al the fann.

Many years ago, wbCri we were both
younger. he saw me in lrQuble "'ith ,wy
old Famwl'Super C traclor half stuck in
my pond which was covered wich ice, and
Ihe narrow front wheels had broken
through. He stopped his car, jumped over
the fence ()'es. he did) and said "Need a
little help, Carol?" Isaid Iwas scared to
deach the thing was going to tip over with
me, so he said he'd "get her out," which
he did. When I asked him what Ishould
do if "she" went over, he said, "Ride 'er
down. Carol, ride 'er down."

When I ....'35 younger, I tried to help
him oul when he couldn't get his regular
vel. One nighl we sewed up a dehisced C-
section illCision "'i!h dental floss on a
cow! John was my kids' scoutmaster.
John loaned me 50me animals for a
Creche on Ouistrnas E\'C one year at our
church. We nearly froze to death and only
did it once. Ihad a young assistant who
had 101Sof animals. We did the Creche
two years, and that was the end of that.

I remember lohn out collecting maple
S)TUP ....ith a group of kids and horses.
Where can the kids see that?

The place just isn't the same ....ithout
the Becmers. If we need new people, we
need 10 try and find some younger folks
who can carry on che rradilions. We, che
people. need some warning. too. We also
need 10 know ",hat the Beemers did that
required firing!

Carol L. Geate DVM
NorthVIlle Township

I am writing to express my 5OrfOW with
the dismissal of the B~mers from the
Maybury Farm. I do not know the cir·
cumstances of cheir dismissal. but as a
te3Cher and Girl Scoulle.1der,1 have seen
them act in a very responsible and prl)-
fessional manner o\-er Ihe years. Ihope to
see their work on Ihe fann reinslaled.

Janet Rencsok
Northville resident

I would like )'00 to help re-hire the
Beemen. ( would like 10express my hor-
ror at finding che Beemers fired. The)'
were the kindest people.

Once my class wenl to Ma)bury and
decided a trip to che farm was jusl \\hal
we needed. WIltn v.e went. one of my
friends was in a ....heckhair and couldn't
reach up to pet a horse, and Mr. Beemer
was kind enough to bring che horse to her.
He lold about the horse and che others.
Many otller people gathered to li~en.
After we were about 10 lea\'C, we ~re
talldng to Mrs. Beemer. She offered to
take a picture of us and helped us find che
perfect place. They were so kind to us
explaining everything and helping us.
They also crealed some of the best activ·
ities, like Ihe com maze and haunled
house.

The Beemers deser-.'e 10 work at
Maybury Fann.

Allison Boss
NorthYi!1e

OPINION
LETTE~S

Fanner Beemer and his wife, Nonna,
have been the heart and soul of Maybury
Farm. "F'lred" and "laid off' are words
that don't compute v.hen speaking of
them.

'Ole NorlhviUe community at· large has
been blessed Yoithlheir kindness for three
generations. Their outreach to che mental-
ly· and physically-challenged young pe0-
ple was a huge blessing. Many an Eagle
Scout owes lohn for proposing a project
for chern at Ma)bury Farm, enhancing the
farm, as \\-ell: fun crafts, ride.s. walks,
classes on fann life lhen and now, the
equipment, crops, animals from birth.
their death. their care and their warmth
touching our hearts.

John and Norma came out of a well-
earned relirement to help rebuild
Maybury Farm after the devastating fue.
It ga..'Cus all hope that, yes, the fann can
come back alive.

Yes,lhe fann is back after huge efforts
on \'Olunleer's behalf. It is doing better
financially, but the spirit is gone.

God bless the Beemers in their
Slockbridge retirement. We are che richer
for having known ),OU. •

Susannah Holstein
NortfMUe

Talk aboul a bunch of ingrales!
Maybury Farm wouldn't exist today if
nol for Fanner Beemer. Money does not
make a farm; it is the heart and soul of the
fanner.
I took my first, second and third

graders to Maybury'. I took grandchildren
and scouts there to [earn what real fann
life ....'35 all about.

Farmer Beemer lost his horse, Sarge. in
the big fue. He replaced him wi!h others.'
Our children saw Maybury resurrected.
ResidenlS contributed money, but it was
children and their fundraisers that made
the farm reCUrn10 profitability. The chil-
dren remembered Farmer Beemer and
wanled him back.

Farmer Beemer was dismissed. Why? I
don't know. What I do know is it was an
act of viciousness, vindicth-eness and
ingratitude by the board.
Iurge the board 10 put on a ~ of bib

overalls. hitch up the horses, fill the wag-
ons wilh hay and take your visitors on a
real hay ride. Target the John Deere rrac-
tor to pull the load. People ha..'e enough
automatics - cars, trucks and ATV.

You want to create a convention center
for business meetings, weddings, elc. We
have Cobo Hall in Detroil and St. lohn's
in Plymouth. Northville doesn't need
them~ • , ~

Dear Farmer Beemer and "'ife. Norma
- ....e·1I miss you.

Northville Communily Foundalion,
lake my name offche contributors list.

Mary Elizabeth Braddock
Nort!JVJ71e

I read \\ith interest the article about
Maybury Farm and the Northville
Community Foundation. The NCF used
the Beemers' reputation and expertise to
get. the farm this far. John Beemer and
Sarge made a dramatic appearance in che
4th of July parade after the fann burned.
The posili ..'Csupport from the crowd was
overnhelming along the entire parade
roule. John was present at the founda-
tion's "Buy a Board" fundraisers. He
seemed to be almost a celebrity for the
farm. He was present at Ihe foundation
meetings that talked about the NCF run-
ning the farm even before che fire. The
focus was always preservation. My ques-
tion now is why is Ihe historic farm
~uipmeDt going 10salvage? Seems that
the farmer was sent to the salvage yard
....ith the ~uipment.

Your anicle s:tid chat the NCF is going
in a new direction. What does that mean?
How many people iD\'Olved"ith the NCF
organization has eyer been im'olved "'ilh
running a fann? Mr. Beemer, and he was
fired! The flip comment about not experi-
encing a hiccup since Beemer's departure
and also not understanding why the con-
cern for the fann, just because of the loss
of 1\100people, reinforces the fact thai we
really do live in a thro .....away society.

Visiting and learning about farm life is
not just a fair weather acti..ity. The farm
remains in the cold. too. By closing Nov.
I and not opening until April deprives
visitors of so much. The changes made by
Ihe land. planlS and animals are lost by
only visiting in the spring and summer.
One of the many things, how thick the
coalS of Ihe horses become and how lheir
color changes with the temperaCUre. Oh
yeah, I(orgot - horses m. gone.

Are the NCF board meetings open to
the public? Maybe if \\'C could sil in and
share ideas, Ihe fann could be C'oocnbelter.
The focus of a hisloric farm should
remain.

That is why ( was surprised and very
disappointed to hear about Fanner
Beemer's dismissal from his job at
Maybury. Farmer John Beemer and his
....ife.Nonna, were p3I1 of our communi-
ty. This is not how we treat people in our
community, especially people who have
spent their entire lives helping others to
leam and grow. Whose son or daughter
has not taken a field trip to Maybury and
learned about fanning and nalure
from Farmer Beemer? John and Norma
Beemer have had a vital role in the suc-
cess of rebuilding Maybury after che fire
in 2003. Is this how we say thank you?

I can't believe the people of Northville
are going to let this happen. No, because
the people I know ha\'C hearts of gold.
Let·s show John and Nonna Beemer we
don't agr:ee wich the dismissal and we're
sorry it happened and ask them to consid-
er coming back because they are a part of
us and we miss them!

Alyce Cummings
Northvine

Recall effort is
ridiculous

Let me qualify my l>tAtementsby first
acknowledging !hat I am a registered
Republican, and Iam a business owner in
Marc Corriveau's dislrici. bul live in
Bruce Patterson's district, and pay prop-
erty taxes on my home (Canton), as well
as my business property (plYmouth) and
have been and continue 10be active also
in the Northville business community. I
am a CPA and fee-only im'CStment advi-
50r struggling to make sense of the
Michigan services tax. I've been a
Republican since Ibegan voling almost
30 years ago.

Q-,-era.lI, I'm tired of politics and politi-
cians who promise much and deliver lit-
tle. Iam looking 10 support people want
to serve to che best of their ability. hon-
estly, doing what chey can, in the best
interest of their consticuenlS. I beliC'o'c
that Man: Corriveau, and many others in
congressional seats, are placed in a diffi-
cult spot. As a business person. I under-
stand what it means 10 p3y taxes. Am I
happy about having to pay more in
income tax or even potentially to be in a
~ition 10 collect sales tax on tax prep3-
ration or investment services that Ioffer?
Of course I'm not. But whal ( am most
unhappy about is Ihe playing of politics
in these matters
• The pretense of recalling Marc
Corrhuu is thinly· veiled special interest
power play in my opinion. One only has
10 Ioolcas far as the individuals iD\'oh'ed
in order to obtain this understanding.

That said, I beliC'o'Cthat Mr. Corriveau
voted wilh his conscience in a \'ety diffi-
cull matter. I know Marc personally. and
Iknow him to be a very reasonable and
intelligent man, and certainly not the
"liberal democrat" that Mr. DeRoche
·describes.1 found Rep. Pat!erson's com-
menlS about Mr. Corriveau "whining"
also offensive. In my view, Mr. Corri"'eau
is bringing a greater understanding and
illuminating what is really going on in
Lansing to lhe people of his and sur·
rounding districlS. I would encourage
those unsure of Marc's position as an
excellent representative to attend one of
his local coffee shop meetings and pose
questions to him and seek to understand
his position.

On the ocher hand, when I see a bin
from the Republican Senate that favors
special interest groups and not consider-
ing fairness and ~uity for che small busi-
ness o.....ners and citiuns of this stale, I
am thankful chat the legislature has some·
one like Marc Com\eau to vote his con-
science.

As a registered Republican, I say 10
Mr. DeRoche and Mr. Patterson, and oth-
ers ",oding on the recall of Mr.
Corri ..eau, focus on ",hat's best foc the
people of chis Stale, nothing else.
OtherYoise,)'OUmay find the tables turned
in the next elections.

Wayne B, Titus 1/1
canton

Corriveau showed
courage

Blessed are the residents of Northwest
Wayne County. The ..'Oters of Northville
had the foresight 10elect a state represen-
tati\'C of great political courage. They
were able to identify that Marc Corriveau
was a man who would not be bought off
by the po\'ierful special interest groups of
Michigan.

Joyce Stowell Sadly, those of us living in Oakland
Nort!JVJ71t County are represenled in the Stale

Legislaeure by two individuals .....hose
We ha..'C lived in Nonhville for 11 voting records do not vary from the

years and since che day we moved here I Republican leadership or from che Stale
ha\'Cbeen impressed with the people who Chamber of Commerce, I fail 10 see any
Ii..'e in this community, not because of evidence in their voting records that
their wealth or their appearance. but eicher Stale Senalor Cassis or State
because of their warm hwts. The people . Representative DeRoche have cast a sig-
of Northville have always given gener- nificant vote that \\'35 not fully in line
ously of lheir time and talenrs and finan- with che p<l\'o'erfullobbyists and business
cial resources. WheIlC\'et there has been a groups that ha\'e supported their candida·
call for help, there has always been des.
strong support from Nonhville residents I tr3\'C representation in Lansing that
because they care aboul one another. The will stand up for children, the elderly and
people of Ihis community, of all those who ha..'Csuffered the greatest from
ages, have let their actions speak louder the ClU'l'eDteconomic downturn.
than words. . In a time or term limits, the recall

wealS of Drolet and others serve nOpur-
pose, except 10waste che time and money
of the elecled officials and of the resi-
dents they represent. Recalls should be
restriCled to those who break the law, not
toward those who ",ork ....ithin che sys·
tem. And. definilely not lo.....ard che few
Siong and principled polilicians chat slill
exist; including State Rep. Marc
Corri\·eau.

Mark Robinson
NOrthVIlle (No"';)

\~

Gbrriveau has right
idea

There's been a lot of talk lately about
the need to cut the stale budget; il's;l.!I ....'C
hear about anymore. There are some offi-
cials who even want 10 cut police jobs.
Are these people nuts? SillCe Sept. II,
2001, the day that let us know how unsafe
we are in America, there are 5,000 fewer
police officers on the streets in the state
of Michigan, and the people want 1053\e
a few bucks for the state by taking even
more cops off !he streets.

Thankfully, there is at least one voice
of reason out there - State Rep. Man:
Corriveau. This guy has a novel lhoughl:
Let's give our communities the funding
they need 10 keep cops on the streets. We
need more leaders like Corri\UU to make
sure chat our neighborhoods are safe and
we can sleep soundly at night.

Mark Blackwell
20th Oistrict

Great opportunity
The decision by Doug Bingham to

devote his time and energies to being a
councilman is a greal opporeunity for us
citizens of Northville.

( had Ihe opponunity to .....ork with
Doug on the St. Lawrence Estates Board
for four years. Doug brings enthusiasm,
new ideas and is able 10 motivate people
to get iowlved and get excited. This
alone will bring great benefit to our com-
munity; but, in addition. he will act wilh
p~dent fiscal responsibility. Voting for
Doug is in yours and the cilY's best inler-
e~ .

Vic Squires
Northville

We'd be lucky to
have Bingham

Doug Bingham is one of those very
special individuals thaI you are lucky if
you get 10 know him as a friend. He is
outgoing and truly cares and enjoys pe0-
ple. There never has been a stranger he
didn't like and wanted to get to know bet·
ter.
I believe Doug will be a great add 10

!he Northville City Council. As a p3st res-
ident of Northville, I cannot imagine any-
one I would have rather see on the coun·
cillo listen 10 my cOllCems. Doug's
demeanor is calm, and his follow-up
skills are some of the best I ha...e C'o'er
seen. He is a one-in-a-million gentleman
\hat we are blessed to ha"'e living in this
region. I know I am richer for calling
Doug Bingham a friend.

Dr. Janis McFaul
No"';

Nancy's timeless
with a twist

I wish to ask others of my community
to join me in supporting Nancy Darga for
city coullCil. There are many fine candi·
dates, but now is the time to put the best
in position to ser-.·eus for the fucure. That
is Nancy.

I have served 1\100 terms on che Parks
and Rec Commission, and Iha\'e seen her
work as part of the Historical Society, for
which Iam a \'Olunteer. I ha...e been espe-
cially impressed with her wisdom and
calm in the face of many complex issues.
I know of her experience as a Park
Designer wilh Wayne County Parks. for
which she is largely responsible for many
of the impro ...emenlS happening in Hines
Park. She is also largely responsible and
for the success of the MOlor-Cilies
National Heritage Area. getting it estab-
lished and gathering support for getting it
funded and along Ihe way garnering
Congressional suppon for the Motor City
Legislalion.

This shows Naocy has extensi\'e expe-
rience creating teams and generating
cooperation among di..-erse local groups.

She has funber been instrumental in
showcasing Ihe important contributions
of our Nonhville community to our
nation's history through che scripts she
has authored incorporating our roles in
the underground railro3d, the industrial
re\'Olution, che labor mo\-ement. women
in industry, commercial fishing and many
more. All of this done "ith humor and
hUmility.

(f "timeless "ith a twist" is our com-
munity's slogan, chen Naocy is Ihe best
one of Ihe fine candidates \\ho has all of
tht knowledge, experience and passion 10
~ the past forward for us. She is a per-
~ who puts it all together with a twist,
her head, heart, backbone and funny
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What do
you think?

We weJcome your letter to the
&filar. Please Include your name,
address and phone number for verifi-
cation.· ...

We ask your '$S be 400 words
or less: We may ed'1lfor cfarity, space
and content.

• Mall: Northville ReCord,letters
to the Eador, 104 W. Maln Street,
Suite 101, Northville, M148161

• FaI: (2~) ~9-9832
• E-mail: cstooe@gannetlcom
• Deadline: Letters must be

received by rioon on Tuesday to be
pubnshed in the Thursday eamon.

Election letters
In aider to' be 'taIr to everyone, this

newspaper wiD not run letters to the
ecrrtor the week prior to an election
that open new issues.

Expressions of thanks to pofltical
supporters are best made by buying
an advertiSement

Sections will be held on Tuesday.
Nov. 6.

bone, to move forward inlelligenlly
and 10 get things done the right .....ay.
Please don't let the best candidate be lost
in a field of four.

[ heartily endorse her and hope )'OU
Will,lOO,

Sue Egan
Nolthvifle

JlKids are Speciar
Fundraiser

On Sacurday. Se.29, the AMual Old
ViUag~Cooke "Kids are Special" Golf
Outing took place at the Inn at St. lohn's
Golf and ConferellCe Cenler in Plymouth.
Seventy-two golfers showed up to a beau-
tiful sunny day. Forty hole sponsor signs
also were spread around Ihe golf course
in support of OVS and Cooke Schools,

A total of $5,520.82 \1,'35 raised and
divided evenly bet....een Old Village and
Cooke schools. Each school recei..-ed

., S2;760.41':' ,These, morries will \3SSist in
funding programs and materials not cov-
ered in the school budgets. Some of these
areas are student equipment, student
assemblies, music lherapy and leisure
recreation activities such as s....imming.
bowling and rolIer skating.

The students of Old Village and Cooke
schools would lIke to express special
appreciation to the many parents and slaff
that helped v.ith this outing.

Special thanks to the many North\ille
businesses that continue to support this
outing. The names of all businesses ....ill
be shared ",ith the Old Village and Cooke
parents lhrough our school newsletter.

It is Ihrough the generosily and
thoughtfulness of people, such as those
'" ho supported our golf outing for special
needs scudents, that'" e can provide high
quality programming.

Sincerely.

Arthur H. Fischer, Jr,
Plindpat Old Vil1Jge SChool

Marilynn Bachorlk
Pn'ncipal, Cooke SChool

Vote yes for new
Novi library

On Nov. 6. citizens in NO\i will have
the opportunity to ..-oteon a millage pro-
posalto raise funds to replace the currenl
3()..year-<>ldlibrary buildJDg ....ith a new
modem facility.

As a 36-year resident of No..i, I ha\ e
seen the city grow from around 10.000 to
more than 50.000 people. Unfortunalely,
our current bbrary, v.hile providing won-
derful services, has not kept up \\ith this
growth. It is currently deficienl in ade·
quale space for children and young adult
ar~as, quiel study areas. communily
mee'ting space, computers. and space for
collections 10 meetlhe increased demand
for books and ocher media.

The new library planned by the library
board ",ill remedy these and other short·
comings and at a modest cost spread over
twent)· years. For example. homes valued
at $220.000 .....ould be assessed at only
$28 a year. Further. the city council has
pledged not to exceed the current millage
rate for all city services so oyerall taxes
wiII not increase if the library proposal
passes.

The need for a new library is apparent
in light of the growth of Ihe city in the
past lhree decades and the condition of
Ihe current agin. facility. The new
library, as plan~ by the library board.
will offer pride. enjoyment, convenience
and expanded collections and services for
years to come. I urge my fellow citizens
to join me in \'Oting YES for the library
proposal on Nov. 6.

Patrick Brunett
Novi
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MEMORIES

In October 2004.
Maybury State Park
farmer John Beemer Is
shown leading his
Belgian plow horses
Andy. left. and Beauty
to their barn stalls after
some field work. At
that time, farmer
Beemer was to retire
from operatIng the
park's worklng farm.
After that coming
winter's fire destroyed
Maybury's barn. he
returned the following
spring.

~ClI

With his two horse Percheron team, farmer John Beemer cuts and rakes some hay In a field near Maybury Farm In August 2005.

Hard.to..jmagine,Mayb\ltY Farm withQpt,tb~,,Bee~~;
r -, '

."... t-

With Maybury Farm, you could always count on three things:
farmer John Beemer, Ihe kids and Ihe kids.

As lhe main caretaker of the farm at Maybury State Park,
Beemer could always be seen chasing after kids of all types

and size: both Ihe human and the baby goat kind.
He'd feed and care for the baby goats and work on nuturing

the farm-smarts of the other kids who flocked to his farm every
week from schools, churches and cub scout packs.

Children who'd never stepped on a real working farm before
would take away from their lime with farmer
Beemer knowledge of what time of year
they'd plalit the com, how sheep are sheared
of their wool, how pigs stay warm in the freez.-
ing temps of'winter, and what commands
made his Belgian.plowhorses move in the
field.

The first time 1 saw John Beemer, ~the dun-
garees-wearing Maybury farmer waS busy Wilh
a group of kids from Northville's Old Village
School. Beemer was involving the sludents,
some wilh multiple physical and me!ltal handi-
caps, in the day-to-day operations of the farm:

feeding the chickens, collecling eggs and spreading straw in
Ihe bam. "

That was 1998, and 1was there to lake photos for a
Northville Record article by Wendy While on Beemer receiv-
ing an award from the Michigan Federation of lhe Council for
Exceplional Children for his work wilh Ihe students from OVS.

The excited shouts of youngsters were as much a given with
Beemer and Maybury Farm as were the crows of roosters, the
low of cows and neighs of those Belgians. Earlier this year, in
June, I photographed him patiently feeding a baby goat whose
Mom died during delivery all the while explaining what he was
doing to a curious group of school kids.

In March, 1photographed Jobn and his wife, Norma, as they
took a group of children from Plymouth in a horse-drawn
wagon out to Maybury's "sugarbush" of trees to tearn how
maple syrup's made. The kids got to watch and help out as
John and Norma carefully drilled holes in the maples, attached
the spiles and collected the tree's sap.

Over the years, I've been to Maybury many limes and
recorded with my camera how John and Norma Beemer and
their hordes of volunteers pass on the knowledge of what
makes our community's farm tick. Knowledge not jusl fOf, but
perhaps most enlhusiastioally received by all those thousands
of little feet scampering around Ihe barn, corrals and fields of
Maybury.

I know Maybury will continue, but fOf me, it will be a little
less for having lost such a good host and teacher like John
Beemer.

In the February 1998 article in the Record, talking about the
honor given to him for his work with Old Village's children,
Beemer concluded: "I think it's gr~'\t, but 1don't think I should
be getting it. 1don't deserve it, these guys" (motioning to the
OVS kids helping out) do."

John Beemer Is photographed In 1998 with a flock of Maybury Farm sheep. In
that year, he and the farm were dealing with a pack of wild dogs that were
attacking and killing the sheep when they were pastured.

Farmer John Beemer hoists a lamb Into his
arms In this photo from 2005. The Maybury
Farm was Just days away from re-openlng after
a lot of hard work following the fire.. .

•Photos and story by John Heider I Northville Record staff photographer

Norma Beemer helps Corinne
McCarthy, 7, tap Into 8 maple tree duro
ing a visit to Maybury Farm this past
March. A group from Plymouth's New
Morning School toured the farm to
learn how maple syrup's made from
start to finish.

More online
• To see a video of John and Norma Beemer

leadingamaplesap gathering exped"ltionin .
Maybury's woods this past March. go to
www.northvlllerecord.com and look for ·Online
Special" 10 vlew !he Northville Record's archived
video.

http://www.northvlllerecord.com


Cal Slone. editor
(248) 349-17lX>, ext 113
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local
AAUWGreat Decisions Group

TIMEJDATE: 1:30 p.m. today
DETAILS: Discussions on

central Asia and the competition
for energy, also Iraq.

CONTACT: Karen Bunting,
bunting~~stnetforloca-
tion, directions, more informa·
tion.

Spectacular Sale
TIME/DATE: 9 am.-5 p.m.

today-saturday
LOCATION: 18597 Steep

Hollow Ct, Stonewater
SulxlMsion

DETAILS: Buy furniture, glass-
ware, china, accessories; cash
and Checks accepted. .

CONTACT: (248) 674-7340

Northville Woman's Club
T1MfJ[)ATE: 1:30 p.m. Friday
LOC' nON: Mill Race Village
DETAILS: Speaker will be

Susan Odom presenting -Harvest
Foods."

NortllvllJe Book Club
T1ME/DATE: 7 p.m. Friday
LOCATION: Starbucl<s, 302

East Main St
DETAILS: -As Ilay [}ying" by

William Faulkner
CONTACT: northviJlebook-

dub@gmail.com

UAnabella Broom" play
TlMEIOATE: 11 am. saturday,

OCt 20 and 27; 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, OCt 21 and 28: 7 p.m.
Friday, OCt 26

LOCATION: Marquis Theater,
135 E. Main St

DETAllS: Show is not scary;
children welcome to wear cos-
tumes; no children under 3; tick-
ets $8, group rates for 20 or
more.

CONTACT: (248) 349·8110 or
northvillemarquistheatre com

,
T~le ~ight • A Northville
C~lJ1lMJOh'" ..~.

TIMEIOATE: 6:30-10 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 20

LOCATION: Main Street near
the dock, Northville

DETAILS: Downtown
Development Authority (ODA)
celebration of the new town
square; ribbon cutting and reded-
ication of 1978 time capsule at
the dock; music, family friendly
activities, refreshments and raffle;
new Northville Rewards card
program introduced.

Coffee with Corriveau
TIMEIOATE: 9 a.m. Monday
LOCATION: Tuscan cafe, 150

N. centerSt
CONTACT: (877) 2OTH·REP

(208-4737)

AAUW Evening Book Club
(NorthvifleINoVll
T1MEJDATE: 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
LOCATION: Mary Ann Stewart
DETAILS: This is an interest

group of the tM'Novi branch of
the American Association of
University Women. Book discus-
sion on "The Accidental" by A1i
Smith.

CONTACT: northvillenovi·
aauw@yahoo com

Northville Democratic Club
Meeting

T1MEIOATE: 7 p.m. Tuesday
LOCATION: cady Inn
DETAILS: Special guest is Lt.

Governor John Ctleny.

FIrst Aid for Elder caregivers
T1MEJDATE: 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Tuesday, 0Cl23, 30 and Nov. 6
LOCATION: ca~os Meeting

Room, Northville DistJict Library,
212W. cadySt.

DETAILS: Marge WISniewski,
aSHE, MBA, administrator,
Heartland Hospice will provide
information on Alzheimer's and
dementia care, legal resources,
lono·term care options and
more; share your stories, come
for emotional support and
hope.

CONTACT: cathy cardinal at
(248) 349-0432. or e·mail to
ifyoudontlaughyoullcry@yahoo.
com
Subuman Republic Women's
Club

TIMEIOATE: 6 p.m. tonight
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third Tuesday of the month
LOCATION: TIpping Point

Theatre, 361 E. cady St
DETAILS: TICkets for general

seating are available 7 p.m. at the
door on the night of the perform-
ance, $8.

Maybury fann Com Maze
T1MEIOATE: 5-9 p.m. Friday,

12:30-9 p.m. saturday and
Sunday through Oct 30

LOCATION: Maybury Farm,
enter off Eight Mile Road west of
park entrance.

DETAILS: Hayride to maze and
retum: last wagon leaves at 8
p.m.; tickets sold at Welcome
center on maze days and Meijer,
Northville: sa for age' 11 up, $5
for age 3·10. Group tours avail-
able Monday-Friday; call early to
book.

CONTACT: Northville
Community Foundation at (248)
374-0200

The Art House
Open 1-5 p.m. every

Thursday-Sunday; 1-9 p.m. on
-Arst Fridays- of the month.

LOCATION: 215 cady St
CONTACT: Northville Art House

(248) 344-0497 or www.northvil- •
learls.org

"Creative Kids"
DATE: second saturday of the

month through Dee. 8: Nov.10
(thanksghring),Dee.a
(Christmas)

TIME: 9:30-11:30 am.
DETAILS: Two-hour creative

exploration for youth grades 1-5;
activities include drawing, paint-
ing, sculpture and mixed media
in conjunction with current pro-
fessional exhibits on display; reg-
ister early; class size limited to
12; cost for member $18 per
session or $108 for series, non-
member 510 per session or $120
per series.

PRINT
Catholic Central High School TIMEIOATE: During regular
Mother's Club Holiday Craft gallery hours through Nov. 4
Show DETAILS: Juried exhibition fea-

TIMEJDATE: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. turing the fine art printmaking of
Saturday NO\( 3 33 artists.

DETAILs: Vendors and crallers Mic~ael Farrell's Fall Lecture
- - wanl'ed;lIofiday Craft Show is - . ·Serl~s. - .

open to all artists, cratters or Drversity: Art '!Jld Architecture
business people selling items of the Far and MIddle East
suitable for holiday gift ghring. TIME/DATE: 4:3G-? p.m. o~

contact (810) 231-3235 or these Thursday evenrngs: Chma
(248) 705-9519 OCt 18 and 25; Japan Nov. 8 and

15; Africa Dec. 13 and 20
DETAlLS:Creativeexplqration

10r 1st-5th grade children
includes collage, mused melfa
and drawing; making origami
cranes, Japanese fISh kites, paper
dragons, cherry blossom tree
designs, paper kufi hats; cost is

·S3fw'$42.

LOCATION: Pic-A·Bone
Restaurant 30325 6 Mile Rd.,
livonia

DETAILS: Meeting features
guest speaker Holly Hughes,
Michigan's national committee-
woman; $18 for dinner, cash
bar.

CONTACT: (248) 320-5473 for
reservations

Trunk or Treat
TIMEIOATE: 6:45-7:30 p.m.

Friday, OCt. 26
LOCATION: Founders Sports

Park (8 Mile and Halsted Roads)
DETAILS: Families who attend

Childtime Learning center will
decorate their vehicle trunks and
hand out candy to local resi-
dents in celebration of
Halloween; costumes encour-
aged, contest for best decorated
trunk; fire and police department
representatives will attend; free.
There will be a post-event cele-
bration at Chitdtime, 20804
Halsted Road.

Blood Ome
TIMEIOATE: 1-7 p.m. Friday,

Nov. 2
LOCATION: Northville Hills Golf

Club, fitness center, 15565 Bay
Hill Drive

CONTACT: Appointments can
scheduled at
WomenWrthAPurpose@gmall.co
m; walk·ins welcome.

Mustang Stampede of Pride
TIMEJDATE: 7-11 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 3
DETAILS: Community event to

benefIt NHS athletes; food,
music, silent auction; donations
needed; $25 per person; plan for
proceeds posted in high school
athletic offICe.

CONTACT: Michelle Mamo
(734) 254-1164 or Julie Felicelli
(248) 380-5691

OLVBlood Drive
TlMEIOATE: 8 am.-2 p.m.

Sunday,Nov.4
LOCATION: Our lady of

Victory Social Hall, 770 Thayer
DETAILS: Open to pUblic, all

donors welcome.
CONTACT: To schedule an

appointment call Christine Abbey
(248) 380-6863; e-mail her at
sabbeyl@comcaslnet; or visit
YMW.givente.org (enter sponsor
code olvt). Walk-ins welcome,
appointments preferred.

Henry and friends
TlMElDATE: 6 p.m. saturday,

Nov. 10
LOCATION: New SChool

Church at Mill Race Village
DETAILS: Be transported to

1925 in an authentic, humorous,
interactive production featuring
Henry Ford, Thomas Edison and
Harvey Rrestone; includes din-
ner; S35 per person; proceeds
benefit general store construc-
tion.

CONTACT: To purchase tickets
call the HistoricaJ Society (248)
348-1845; or go to the office,
215 GriSwOld Ave., open 9 a.m.-1
p.m. Monday-Friday.

As the Page Turns
LOCATION: 149 N. center St.,

StIne 102
CONTACT: (248) 912-Q085 or

\Wfw.asthepagetums.biZ
Story nme with Renee
TlMElDATE: 10:30 am. every

Wednesday
Story nme with Jean
TlMElDATE: Every saturday in

OCtober
Brandon Mull Boot Signing
author of "Fablehaven,

Fablehaven;- "Rise of the Evening
Star;· and -The Candy Shop
War

TIMEIOATE: 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, OCt. 25

Donna Gambino Book Signing
author of "On a Rolr
DATE: 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 2

Improv at the Point
TIMEIOATE: 8 p.m. first and

MichIgan Fllnnaker's
MalketJng and Olsbibutlon
Seminar

TIMEIDATE: 9 am.-5 p.m.
saturday, Nov. 10

LOCATION: Lawrence
Technological University, 21000
W. Ten Mile Road (west of
Northwestern Hwy.), Room 5321,
Bldg 6, Lot D.

DETAILS: One-day seminar
to help sell your movie; speak-
er is Michigan's premier inde·
pendent producer Bob Brown
discussing his attitudes,
philosophies, lessons and opin-
ions on marketing and distrib-

'uting your film; fee of $65 ($55
for Michigan Production
Alliance members or students
with 1.0.) Includes seven hour
semlnar, lunch and beverages;
register online at
http://www.mpaml.org, e-mail
info@mpamLorg or call (248)
349-2666.

Fannen Market
T1MElDAY: 8 a.m.-3 p.m. ~ry

Thursday
LOCATION: Comer of Seven

Mije and Sheldon Roads
Chef's at the Martet Serfes
TlMEIOAY: 8:30-9:30 am.

third Thursday of Mry month
through today

DETAILS: Each features a lOcal
chef and walk through the market
to examine and choose fresh pro-
duce, a cooking demonstration;
chat with the chef, samples and
recipe card; free.

GenltU's UttIe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

www.genittis.com
DinnerTheater· "In Stitches"
TIMEJDATES: 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, OCt. 18; 7 p.m.

Saturday, OCt 20, 27 and Friday,
Nov. 9

DETAILS: TICkets are $45 per
person; running through
November.

Barry Manllow Tribute from
Las Vegas

TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m. Friday
DETAILS: $45 per person
Calling All Ghosts and

Goblins
T1MEIOATE: 11:30 a.m.

Saturday, OCt 20 and 27
DETAILS: Halloween fun

includes lunch and show
·Commander Panic;- wear your
costume, win a prize; adults
$16.95, children $14.95.

Bob Posch and John Clonca
TIMEIOATE: 6'30 pm. Friday,

Nov. 2
DETAlLS: $45 per person.
Shades of Blue (Oh How

Happy)
TIMEIOATE: 6:30 p.m.

saturday, Nov. 3
DETAILS: $35 per person.
Nell Diamond Tribute
TIMEIOATE: 6:30 p.m.

saturday, Nov. 10
DETAILS: $4S per person.
Children's Lunch Theater and

Santa
DATE: Every saturday and

Sunday in December.
DETAILS: Full lunch followed

by the show "The Naughty List"
plus an appearance by santa;
bring your camera; $14.95 for
children, $16.95 for adults, not
inclUding tax and tip.

Genilti's Acting Workshops
DATE: We will open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner, then
practiee voice and body move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games; take
backstage tour; $10.95 per per-
son.

Maybury State Palk
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road

(between Beck and Napier roads)
CONTACT: (248) 34g.8390;

Friends of Maybury (248) 349-
3858 or
YMW.FriendsofMaybu ry.org.

Horseback Riding
TIMEroATE: through

November
DETAILS: Horses for rent for

guided trail rides.
Children's Programs
DETAILS: Free children's pro-

grams offer many different ways
to get outdoors and involved with
nature; programs last one hour;
parents encouraged to join; State
Park motor vehicle permit
required for park entry; $6 daily,
524 annually.

Mill Race HistorIcal Village
LOCATION: 215 Griswold

Avenue, north of Main Street near
Ford Aeld

DETAILS: 9 a.m.-l p.m.
Monday·Friday, Office open

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 am. archives

open; 11 am. private tour; 7 p.m.
Northville Historical Society
Board meeting

Friday: 9 a.m. archives
open;12:30 p.m. Northville
Women's Club; 4 p.m. Junior
SCout meeting; 5 p.m. rehearsal

Saturday: 3-5 p.m. wedding'
Sunday: 10 am. Mill Creek

Church; 1-4 p.m. village open;
4:15-9 p.m. Pumpkin Walk

Monday: 10 am. Heirfoom
Rug Hookers; 7 p.m. lion's Club

Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang;
. 9:15 am. school tour; 6:30 p.m.

Northville Democrats
Wednesday: 9:15 a.m. school

tour; 6:45 p.m. Mindfulness
Meditation; 7 p.m. Mill Creek
Church

• Grounds dosed to public

Regional

Plymouth Historical
Museum Reopens with
"Plymouth Rides the Ralls"

TIMEIOATE: Open 1-4 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday. saturday
and Sunday through Nov. 1

LOCATION: 155 S. Main
Street, Plymouth

DETAILS: Exhibit explores
history of trains in Plymouth
from 1871 to present; several
model trains on loan; new
permanent exhibit on Main
Street Includes caboose visi-
tors can board; children can
play with Thomas the Tank

..~~------------_.
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Maze master
Anlka Patel, 2, waves as she dashes through a kId-
die-sized haybale maze during last Friday night's
Oktoberfest in Northville.

Engine layout; adults $5, stu-
dents 18 and under $2, fami·
lies $10.

FamIly MovIe Night
Veggie Tales -The Wizard of

Ha's!W
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Friday
LOCATION: Oak Pointe

Church
DETAILS: Adventureland, the

Children's Ministry is presenting
this free movie night, which is
open to the public; free pop-
corn, prizes and games for
everyone. All children must be
accompanied by an adult. Visit
http://www.oakpointe.org.

CONTACT: Val Herriman,
val@oakpoinle.org or (248)
912·0043

"Lights, Camera, Auctlon~"
lIME/OAlE: 6 p.m. Tuesday
LOCATION: Emagine Theatre,

44425 W. 12 Mile Road
DETAILS: Event hosted by

Variety the Children's Charity
features a strolling supper and a
movie preview; proceeds benefit
~Bikes for Kids" in Melro
Detroit; tickets $50 per person,
patron tickets $100 per person.

CONTACT: For tickets, call
(248) 258·5511

American Girl Fashion Show
TIMEJDATE: 10:30 a.m. and

1:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27; 11
a.m. and 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28

LOCATION: Sheraton Detroit
Novi

DETAILS: Children from
Southeastern Mich. and their
dolls will present both historical
and contemporary fashions cel-
ebrating the American Girl;
includes refreshments and door
prizes. Proceeds benefil Gilda's
Club Metro Detroit (emotional
and social support for those
impacted by cancer).

The Read Carpet Annual
Dinner Auction

DATE: Friday, Nov. 2
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Livonia Marriott,

Laurel Park
DETAILS: This event is pre-

sented by Academic Pathways
Cooperative Preschool. The
evening will include cocktails,
strolling gourmet dinner, silent
auction, live entertainment and
dancing. Part of the proceeds
will benefit the Michigan
Dyslexia Institute, Inc.

CONTACT: (734) 261-9540 or
go to www.academicpath-
wayspreschool.com

Plymouth Historical
Museum Annual DInner

TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p.m.
saturday, Nov. 3

LOCATION: 155 S. Main
Street, Plymouth

DETAILS: Guest Speaker
Weldon Pell, Lincoln collector
and historian to speak on -The
Music of World War II.~ A
special exhibit -World War II
and the Homefron!" is avail·
able for the evening, also
silent auction and raffles.
TIckets are $50 per person
until Oct. 13, $60 per person
after that date; can be pur-

chased at Michigan Made, 830
W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
or the Plymouth Historical
Museum.

CONTACT: (734) 455-8940

United Methodist Women's
6th Annual Craft Show

T1MElDATE: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 3

LOCATION: First United
Methodist Church, 640 S.
lafayette St., South Lyon

DETAILS: Applications are
now being taken for the 6th
Annual Craft ShoW; booth rental
is $35 with electricity S5 extra;
booth placement in given by
date of paid registration; call
Lynn at (248) 437·8612 for an
application or with questions.

• 20th Annual.Vegetarian. ,
Holiday Tasting
Extravaganza

TIMEIDATE: Seating at 11
a.m., 12:45 p.m. or 2 30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 4

LOCATION: Metropolitan
Adventist School Gymnasium,
Haggerty Road just north of FIVe
Mile Road, Plymouth

DETAILS: TIckets are $14 per
adult, S5 for children 6-12

CONTACT: Information and
order forms are on the website
WNW.veggietloliday.com or call
the hotline at (248) 446-9176.
Call (734) 420·4044 day of
event to check for ticket avail-
ability.

Rock Financial Showplace
46100 Grand River Ave. Call

(248) 348-5600 or visit
http://rockfinancialshowplace.co
mlfor more information.

Sugarloaf Art Fair
TIME/DATE: 10 a m.-6 p.m.

Friday and saturday; 10 a.m.-S
p.m. Sunday

DETAILS: Admission for 12
and Qlder is S7; free parking.

Schoolcraft College
LOCATION: Schoolcraft

College, Haggerty Road between
Six and Seven Mile roads

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion and to register call (734)
462-4438.

Divorce Support Group
TIMEIOATE: 7-9 p.m. (second

and fourth Tuesday of month)
LOCATION: Women's

Resource Cenler, Room 225
McDowell Center

DETAILS: Open to anyone
contemplating, in the process
of, or having difficulty adjusting
to divorce; first meeting group
discussion; next meeting fea-
tures speaker Cynthia Koppin,
MA, LPC, LLP; no fee or regis-
tration required.

Send calendar subm;ssions
via e-mail to
csfone@gannett com; by fax to
(248) 349-9832; or by mail to
Northville Herord, 104 W. Main,
Suite 101, NOI1hviffe, 1.4148167.
Items must be receNed by noon
on Tuesday to be included in
Thursday's newspaper.

... .

mailto:dub@gmail.com
http://www.northvil-
mailto:WomenWrthAPurpose@gmall.co
http://www.mpaml.org,
http://www.genittis.com
http://www.oakpointe.org.
mailto:val@oakpoinle.org
http://rockfinancialshowplace.co
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City Halloween activities set
By Jason Carmel Davis
SWFWRlTER

"We gct about 500 kids out
Ihere each year." Parks and
Recreation Events Supervisor
Cheryl Mudd said. "It's a really
unique place 10 bring the kids
v.ilb all the old houses. It's a fun
en\ironment."

Cost for the event is S6 p.:r
child. Parents can register their
children by going to the
North\ille Parks and Rccroation
office. 700W. Baseline Rd. Timed
tid:ets are necessary and must be
purchased at the Parks and
Recreation office. Tickets ....ill not
be available the day of the walk.

Anyone interested in donating
C3!VOO pumpkins or volunteering
for the event can contact Mudd at
(H8) 349-0203. ext. 1411 or
cmudd@cLnOM\ille.mi.us.

In addition to regular trick-or·
treating hours (6·8 p.m. on
Wednesday. Oct. 31). the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Depanment is hosting 1'0\0 e\ents
v.here people of all ages can get
geared up for the scariesl holiday
of the year.

Pumpkin Walk
The Parl.s and Recreation

Department Pumpkin Walk. v.here
}ouths from preschool age through
third grade see tricks. get treats.
lll3ke crafts and play g3JJ1¢S.is set
for 5·8:15 p.m. Sund3y at Mill
Race Village. 215 Grisv.old.

Youths ha,e the opportunity 10
test OUIhow frightening their cos-
tumes are. as they stroll through
Millage Race Village during the
annual ewnt. Along v.ilb the sched·
uled activities, magician Jason
Abbott \\ill be on hand to d1zlJe the
duldren in the event finale.

Trunk or Treat
A week afler the smallest trick

or treaters tale in the Pumpkin
Walk. Ma}bwy Stale Park. 20145
Beck Road. will be the site of the
Parks and Recreation

DepartlTh:nt's first-<:\'cr Trunk or
Treat event.

People of all ages are in\ited to
this free e\'tnt, v.here families
park their rides. pop their trunks
and decorate their respective \'ehi·
c1es in 3. Hallowttn theme. One
adult "'ill hand out candy to the
participants. ",hile anOlher will
''trunk or !rea'" with their chil-
dren. ~ C\'ent is only open to
those '" ho have preregister.:d their
cars at the Northville Pads and
Recreation office.

"One of the employees at
(Ma) btu). State Park) carne up
",ilh the idea:' Mudd said. "I
think ;1 lot o( churches and day
care ceillers and places like that
havc e\ents hle this because it's a
safe environment (or the kids to
trick or treat:'

Participants mllst bring candy
10 pass out to trick or treaters. The
Pads and Recreation Dcpanment
is asling that only prev.T3pped
candy be brought to the e\ent.
Participants also must have a
MOlor Vehide Permit sticker on

SubmlIed photo

Northville-area youths take some time out from the annual Pumpkin Walk held at Mill
Race Village each October for a picture. This year's event Is set for 5 p.m. Sunday.

their car for the park. Daily and
annual pennits can be purchased
for S6 and $24, respectively, on
the day of the event. Prizes will be
given for the "Best Kid and Adult

Halloween Costume," and "Best
Decorated Trunk."

Trunk or Treat is set for 1-2:30
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27. Contact
Mudd for additional information.

Nonhril/t Rtcord staff ....ritu
Jason Carmtl Dm'is can be
Ttaelled at (248) 349-/700, txt.
108. or jasondaris@gannttl.com.
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Take Back Your Life!
filed 0I1IIe embaIrassmenI 01 Y'JQI' UllCOCllJOIlabI bladder?

Don' SU FFER In slIence • Talt to )'OIIrdodor today!

Sam Rosemberg. M.D•• F.A.c.s
0IIef of Urology, Huron valley Hospital
One Of H1chlgarl's Host Ilesptded Urologists..

...~......':-::=..:~.-=_::.' :.. ¥ "..

Optometry. . ;
---"

~&COUNTRY

Evtc1lE
Focusing on Your Family·s

Total Eye Health
high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear • specialty contact tenses

Dermatologist
Louis C. Chiara, M.D.

Non Milford
39595 Wetl 10 KIk R4. 120 S. M&bI SI.

WtI'lOS laW&tnhdPIM:C'

248·427·1000 248-684-1282

• FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE." -._- '~ ... ~ ~_. _. ~ ,.....-- • -.-"BOAIU)C DDE _ .....
I .....,,~.,.,. ~~ .... - ,

• 21 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE " •
. ox STAFFAT PRO\IDENCE AND HUROX \;uLEY HOSPrrALS

NO WAIT For Appointments 24 hour core· home otmosphere . house ~clon • podiotnst· beautician
Ucensed br,J the state of Mlchlgo., • 1 stoff metrbet fOf 5 d,eIltS

fomlly ocooed ClOd opetoted . over 30 yect"S e:q:leI"ietKeHand and Wrist
MICHIGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• Arthrilis <:i the hand, wrnc, doo.. and shool.kr
• Carpal ~l, rln''e enlra~ts

• Tendonitis • D!JM=n's ~
• Fractures and JlS!ocalJOOS ci the uwer C1llCl1lIt)

• Ganglaon C)'StS, ~ tumors • Tcnnl$ Elbow
• Fro:en Ihould.:r and rotator cuff [ears

• Toul j~ icplacemmt
Jean,Paul Guiboux, M.D.

Jeffrey Placzek, M.D.
wwwmichiganhandanJ\\"Tist.com

47601 Grand River A222
Novi, Ml4B3H

Phone(24B)59~12
Fax (248) 596-0418

Walnut Lake OB/GYN, PllC
2300 Haggerty Road. Suite 2070

West 5loomfiela. Ml 48323
248.926.2020

Fax:248.926.9020

Alan Goldsmith. MD • lon Katz. MD
Michael Salesln. MD • Donna Lyons. RNC. MSN

Matemitq Co.re No Incision Sterilization
~necol09lJ UTe (or All Aaes Botox and Fadals
Altemati\es to Hqsterectom'l laser Hair R.emOlalChiropractor

NICHOLAS DOINIDIS D.C.
24037 Meadowbrook Rd.

Peachtree Plaza,S.of 10 Mile

248-348-7530
Call for an appointment

Marlin B. Rudick, O.D.
Doctor of Optometry

Routine eye examinations
contact lens expert

Style.Eye. Optical
Fashio1ll1ble glasses
at affordable pri«s

41935 W.Twelve Mile Rd., Novi •
Just East of Twelve Oau Mall 248-347-soaO

Dr. Kiran BaJchandani, M.D., FACOG
Dr. Rekha Pramod, M.D.

-• '~tIrIg N~!'a~ts!
'{~1( .... J..\o-". 1

• All Woman Praclice
• OB Ullra Sound and

Bone Density Testing
Done on Sire

C~rf_ngWo~en pOclors
Caring for Women"

1181N. Milford Rd~ Suite 100

Call 248-685-0444
to Schedule Your Appointment

HOl.f'o 'f f- ~ ~oJ m - ~ 1" (r, ,J t r I t- Ie' , -,. I r ~I

Fanlily Practice
Early Morninq & Saturday Hours
M·f 6 a.m.• 7:30p,m••Sat. 9·2:30

FLU VACCINES NOW AVAILABLE
Medical Clinic of Northville

308 South Main Street
248-349-1900

DOCTOI~S: Summers: Koss: Johnstone & tlelzcr
8,....1' ..1 Ct"'~~t"l1 PI) f- ,~.1'1'"
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS. .
, .'
IPod charger stolen

A Northville man told city of
Northville police that his stolen
iPod power adapter may ha\'e
been the result of a rash of break-
ins in his neighborhood.

The man said his pov.ec
adapter was stolen between 2-
6:45 am. Oct. 3 from his Jee~
that was in the driveway of his
home at 963 Coldspring Dr.

The man said his neighbor told
him someone had been breaking
into cars overnight. The man told
police he told his daughter to
check his \'ehicle, which was in
his driveway the night of Oct 2.
The man told police his daughter
found the iPod charger missing
from the Jeep's center console.
The girllold her father she last
saw the adapter on Sept. 26 -

I I
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COMPANIES'
TO WORK FOR
WINNER 2007

when she put it in the console.
The man said he believes the

vehicle ....'3.5 left unlocked on Oct.
2. He also said he wanted offi-
cers to be a\\are the incident may
be related to other larcenies.

the street, but couldn't determine
If they were parked at the resi·
dence in question.

The officers approached the
housc and saw sc\'eral lights on
and beard many voices, but were
unable to detect a large party.
One officer could see dearly
through a window near the north
side of the garage and noticed
sc\'eral people holding clear plas-
tic cups. The officer also suspect-
ed that several of the people \\ere
under 21 years old.

One officer approached the
front door and opened it slightly.
As soon as someone saw him,
the door was shut and locked.
The officer knocked on the door,
and the 23-year-old resident
answered and spoke .....ith the
officer.

House party
A Northville resident who

1i\'e5 on Summerside Lane alert-
ed city of Northville police of a
loud party at 21457 Summerside
Ln.

1\J,'o officers were dispatched
to the residence at aboutl1:0S
p.m. on Sept. 29. The caller. who
refused to gi\'e their name, said
panics tale place at the home
evel)' weekend.

Once at the scene, the officers
noticed se\ era! cars parked on

Mention this ad-
receive 10% OFF

during October & November!

Michigan's Largest
Selection of Dinettes

Your choice of 1oo's of
s1y1es, colors & fabrics
All Kinds of Tables and

Chairs Can Be Sold separately

19711 Middlebelt. Uvonia
1 BJock N. of Livonia Mall

Try our WOW service for yourself
and we'li give you $101!
For the second consecutive year, Community
Financialhas been named one of f}{e 101 Best &

Brightest Companies to Work.for in Metropolitan
Detroit This,and our 96.2% member satisfaction
rating tells us we're doing things right Community
Financialis committed to each and every member
and the communities we seNe.

Open a Community Financial free checking
account before November 30, 2007 and we'll
give you up to $101 Cash'!

Call or stop by an office today!

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

The resident said his mother
ouns the house, but she only stays
there one day a week. The officer
asked him if anyone in the house
was under 21, and the resident
said he didn't know beca~ he
didn't know C\'Cl)'oneat ilie party.

When the officer asked if be
coold enter the house, the resident
asked if be had a warrant The
officer said no; but he had reason
to belie\'C underage drinking was
taking place inside the home.

Upon entering the home, the
two officers Observed beer cans

and bottles. liquor bottles and
plastic cups scattered throughout
the house.

Thilteen youths ....ere in sc\'er·
aI rooms throughout the house -
most appeared t<l be 21, but some
didn't Four of them had no alco-
hol in their system and ~ere
released to their parents. Each of
the other nine, seven females and
two males. said they had been
drinking.

Six of the nine had blood·alco-
hollevels below the legal limit of
.08. The remaining three, all

females, had blood·alcoholle\'els
exceeding the legal limit and
were taken into custody. The
other six who had been drinking
were issued misdemeanor cita-
tions for Underage Consumption
of AlcobOl and ....ere given Ocl.
11 court dates.

The 23-)'ear-old was issued a
citation for an Open House Party
and was also given an Oct. 1 I
coun dale.

Compil~d b)' Jason Canntl
Da..is

Nortltville Cleaners
Your Hometown Professional Dry Cleaners

-------------------

5131 I ;Seven Mile, corner of Napier Road
248-348-0500

downtown

~~vlQQv
.r.

timeless.~.with a twist

Visit us at www.downtownnorthville.com
r OlOO1o.-~

http://www.downtownnorthville.com
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Police
wamof

S20.00J. a 10-)~ felony; money
lJunJ.:ong. a 10-)~ felon)' and lar-
ceny by con\ersion. a IO-)car
felon\'.

The crime. 3C\.-onling to Maria
MIller. ~islanl Wayne County
pr()S(.'('\Jtorand din'dOf of COllUllU-
nications. was that the sus~ts
dolimoo to be real estate a£ents "00
a-sist homOOWllt'rS in selling prop-
~'lties to poll'fltial im estors.

The susp«ts allegedly con-
\iln'd elderly \ictims. in this case a
72·)car-01d woman. a 76-)~-o1d
woman and a 66-)~-old man. all
from o..'trOir. to ghe them infOOl13'
lion such as personal signatures.
property infonrotion and JX.'fSOnal
documents in orckr 10 take posses-
sion of the properties "lthout the
0" ocr's consent. l1Je properties
\Iere then sold for a profit foc the
su.~.

~lJlkr .said Omar Sumpter wa.-,
arraigned Sept. 24 and Nelson
SUlll('(et ",as arraigned Sept. 21 and
given a S IOO.<XX>or 10 pem:nt bond
for all the cases.

She said Nelson Sumpter was the
main su.')JCct and his preliminary
e\am too\... plxe o.:t. 3 at the 36th
Dll!Ocl CoUlt, She said Rhoads
tuml'd hIm"If mto the police and

scams
By Tracy Mishler
SPECtAl NEWS \I,'RITEll

The Wayne Count) 0..'I.'d rraud
Ta.rJ.. Rn-e h.:b b<.\.'fl wodin\! owr-
U~ 10 see justice sem:d f~ thn-e
men acCU51'd of s\\indhng more
th.:m S6OO.<XXlin rrof''lti~ from
~'l.'l'a1 Detroit senior citiu~:

11k: s~p<.'ct-,. Paul Rh<xilh. 35.
of ~O\l: Nelson SUmplCf. .$2. of
Plll'field To\\nshJp. and Om:ll'
Sumpler. 35. of Sterling Heights.
\\ ere l h.ll'gl."d "i th 5l'\ era! ~"OUnL'of
uttl.'nng and publJ<.\ung. a 14-)~
fdon). uknUI) theft 3 Ihe·)ear
felon). fal'l." rrl."t...n<c- O\l."r

• >
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",z also arraigned and faces sewn
counts of fraud.

Miller s:ud \he scheme Rhoads.
Paul and Om.v Sumpter used "z
simpl...and seniors nc:ed to be ~.
ful.

Sfll.' said about 75 perrent of the
cases the Wayne Coonty Elder
Abuse Unit sees focus on finaocial
abuse of St'nioc citizens.

'1'his particular crime doesn't
happ:n aU the lime, but it is bec0m-
ing more pn....'31ent,.. ~t1ller said.
"Seniors need to be careful and
more aware of what's going 00."

Miller said there are sewral sce·
narios of people taking advantage of
seniors that people need to be aware
of. {

Those include in-home health-
care workers taking advantage of
those ....ith physieal and mental dis·
abil1ties: healthcare woo..ers and
family memlx'fS addmg their names
to credil cards; posing as undercov-
er po1Jce and telling seniors they
need to a..-rompany them to the
bank because their money was
in\,oh.'d m a mme and is consid-
en'd C\ld ...nc .... hookmg laptop com-
puter-; to a \ klim... d ...,k,op and
stl'a!mg pcN,nal infonn31lOn: pl"l:'
t ...nding to Ix' ,I '0('lal Ilork<:r and

having seniors give them money;
and posing as members of profes-
sional seNice companies and
demanding money for services noc
yet completed.

Detecth'e Bill Helke of the
Nonhville TO\\1lShip Police
Department said anyone can'be a
victim of fraud and identity theft.
but seniors seem to be easier to con-
,ince in scam situations.

"It doesn't do you any good to
scam a 21-)'e3r-old with no money,
but seniors ha,'C their entire life 53\'-
ings. which make them big targets,"
Helke said. WMy best advke is if it's
100 good to be true, it pOOably is.
Everyone should remember Ihat, noc
just St'niors. ..

According to the FcderaI Trade
Conunission, more than nine mil-
lion Americans have their identities
stolen each )'ear.

Helke said the best way to avoid
fraud and identity theft is not 10gi\'C
out persona1 information or money
until you are sure you're dealing
with a legitimate business or busi-
ness represcntath e,

"Real cstale agenL~ arc hc.:n-.cd
by the stat ...and ~hould be aok to be
found on a stale W...h slle of lI,xn,-
e<' he <3.ld "Do.l Intlc 100 ...,II&a-
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lion of who you're dealing ....ith.
"This goes beyond real estate. It

could be a doctor. If )'00 can't find
the person in a stale database, you
need to question it"

Helke S3id one of the biggest
sehemes used on seniors is lottery
games..

He said the most common is the
Nigerian lottery scam \Ihere some·
one says you won money, bu\ fa.'S
need to be sent in in onJer to receil\:
"'inning funds.

"If )'ou didn't put in for a lottery.
why send money to pay fees or
ta\CS tom:ei\'C nullions of doU3fST
he said. "Be careful. There are so
many forged checks and potential
ordets that look legitimate."

'l1':...'(>~
't$ft

Detecth-eSgt. Matt Ma)csofthe
Northville To\\nship Polj~
[)epartroolt said grov. ing technolo-
gy is also a factor in identity theft
and fraud.

He S3id the majority of identity
the ft c 3.'>eS are done 0\ er the
Internet.

"It's easy to compromise .s0me-
one's information OW1' the Intemct,"
Mayes said. "Ihe more technology
available, the bad guys "lll use to
their ad\'3lltagc.

'JlIe b<.'St thing, as a l\.'SidenL is to
rnaJ... ... sure )ou're using a secure
Web site. make no telephone trans-
actions and ,mfy evel)ooc \\00
comes to ) our door lJcfore giving
out any infonnation (){ money:'

616-647-0400 888-7n-2388

Bo~fngel
FREE 4-NIGHT VACATIONI
Donate Car • Boat • RV • Motorcycle

}-800-227-2643
www.boatangel.com

Place your 1x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers •
rOt' just $999! Place a 25-word •
cLusified ad and reach O"Itr 4
million readers ror iust $2991
Contact this newspaper or

Bobbie and Roselie at
Michigan Press Assocution.

WAWTErr~:
HOMES-THAT NEED ROOFING, .

A select number of home owners in the area will be given
. the opportunity to have a lifetime Eri.e Metal Roofing:
. System installed ?n their home at a reasonable cost.

If we can use your home in our Campaign to shOwcase
the'look of our new metal shingle roof, we will definitely

ma~e it worth your while.
Should your home and location meet our marketing
needs, you will receive attractive pricing and have

access to our special low interest
unsecured bank fina·ncing.

An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide your
home with unsurpassed beauty and protection .....

guaranteedl'
.. .oon'tJlliss t~is opportunity to savel

INQUIRE TODAY TO seE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIES!

1-800-952-3743
www.ErieMetalRoofs.com

COpyright C 2007 Erie Lletal

(TREE CLEARANCE)
SHADE & ORNAMENTAL TREES

25-1;" Off
Pear, D~I Oak and more! ,

- ~~'It\.~ - - - ~ - ~ - ...~ .J,.
HALLOWEEN A I

DE:C~RATIQN~~;r,umpldns, cornsta t

shaW, scarecrO'#S'
mums, pansies, kah

http://www.boatangel.com
http://www.ErieMetalRoofs.com
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EDUCATION
Northville. one of several state districts
paying interest on cash-flow borrowing
• District to pay
$370,000 in
interest on $10
million loan
By Jason Carmel Davis
SWFWRITER

With the future of school aid
stiil uncertain amid Michigan's
budget crunch, school districts
increasingly are spending mil-
lions of dollars in interest for
short-term loans to make payroll
and pay utility bills.

1be loans have become neces-
sary, especially during summer
months, since districts don't
receh'e their rust payments from
the state of Michigan until mid-
October each year - the
Northville Public School District
will receive its first payment on
Sunday, according to Director of
Business and Finance John Street.

This )'e3r, roore than 240 of the
state's 552 public sChool districts
will pay about S26 million in inltr-
est OIl ooe-year state aid notes taken
out with the Michigan Municipal
Bond Authority on Aug. 20.
State\\ide. districts borro .....ed
S706.5 nalion at 3.68 percent- an
amount experts predict ....i11 increase
if school funding remains level

wWeborrow for the purpose of
paying bills because .....e d<>n'l
recei\'e our first cash payment for
the fiscal year beginning July 1
uiltil October," Street said.

Nortliville, which borrowed
SIO million in August, ....i11 pay
S370.000 on that amount. accord-
ing to Street.

Despite resolving a brief state
shutdown Sept. 30, lawmakers
ha\'e yet to determine how much
schools will recei\'e in aid and
must cut more than S400 million
to settle the 2008 budget.

Districts are using the loans to
pay salaries and other basic
expenses during lean months.
Street said a large portion of the

SIO million Northville borrowed
will be used in November and
December. when the district has
received three of its 11 payments
from the state.

Street said the borrowing is a
normal practice among a number
of districts. Some districts, such
as Northville, can offset the inter-
est payments by investing money
during points of the year, Street
said. But others are likely to
spend e\'Cl)' penny to stay afloat.

"Yes, .....e borro .....ed the SIO mil·
lion, but we don't spend it all
immediately," he said. "We invest
it. And although ",c're paying
interest on what \\e borrov.ed.
.....e·re in\'esting the money v.e
don't use and ....e're earning inler-
est on that."

Northville Supcnntcnden\
Leonard Rezmierski saId dJstnct~

could dip into their fund balances
to cover the bills so Dei interest
would ha\'e to be paid. He said
that's a catch·22. though. as fund
balances aren't necessarily easy to
tap into,

''The state could remedy this
problem by changing when it
allocates funding to school dis·
tricts:' Rezmierski said. '''The fact
that our budget must be appro\ed
by the (board of education) by
June 30. and. this year. the stale
budget didn't have to be appco\ed
until Sept. 30, is a problem.

"(School districts) ....ouldn·t
have to borrow if the fiscal years
....ere more tightly aligned:'

Nonh"ilIt Record staff I<.riter
Jason Carmel Da\is can be
reac1lt.'d at (248) 349·1700. nt,
108 or jasondaHs@ganneft(om

• No more dlmblng ladders
• No moredimblng on the roof
• Stops water over-flow & back-flow
·Indudes patented IceRelease11l,

BirdGuardlJl and Rain Diverter Systems
, Installed by professionals
-Certifiedbymajorrooflng :-i~t~Jt.~_the Best™

manufacturers ... ~

Independently tested to work 50 you don't have tol
A Michigan family-owned & operated company

lifetime
no-mare-cleaning

guarantee!

- - - --
10% Off

offer expires 10131107

(866) 800,~29\49

Huntington Novi Ten Milo Banking Offief:

Presenledby
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., F.A.C.P., C.P.I.

WATCH FOR WORSENING ASTHMA
If)'llU ba,"e llSthma, )cu'J"e ~ ltaI diagDcsis aDd trutmalL Dr. ROlFe

used co Ihing .nth '-aJ)1nJ dep'ces of and bis ~ are cariDg mI profts:liooal,
S)lIlploms aDd may DOt ~ if those and offer ~geaNe a,hice. The
symptoms are gettinl !llcremmUlly AUERGY A.''D ASTHMA CEN'1'ER
"-one. !kit it's iIlIporUIIlCO be aware of OF MICHIGAN is coamUeutly located
them aDd 10 Ialt COyour aIktBist abovC ow you at 24120 M~1>root Road,
~y changes ill your coocIitiocL Wueb srn 201. Ncni. PSease c.allco schedule
for more frequent aDd nnaliDg S)1Ilp- ~ appoilllmeDl, (%48) 47U400, Nnt
toms, aDd IlClti« if )'OIU llStblllll is caus- ~tients are welcome. "1M CWZ
iDz you COlose sIcql. Be a'nl'e if you AIlergisl Who Gets Results."

start IIIissilIg sdloo1 or 'IlWk because of I Iyour symptoms. Tale aote of ..ildIxr or p~ Ye.ar~ or swocW aBerPes!
DOt )'OU are reaching for your maJt \ ISJl cur wtbsitt fer tanbtr iIlform>IIcn
iIlbaler too frequently, ~I«e th.aa ooce a ':~
cUy is gaJtl'aIIy too much.) Qlatinue ff;t'~
using your peall10w meter, aDd watch .:~
10 see if it is lower or ''aIies a lot from "
cUycocUy,

Asthma is a serious 1II3lter, aDd OIl the
rise. Are yeu sbort of brulh or coughing
lOOfe frequenl!)! II's time 10 sed; mcd·

~
-www--.-a-II-e-rg-y-in-f-o-,o-r-g-~

GRANO OPfrJING
Event on Sah"dbV, Ocl('/>« 271h 2007 • 11 00 3 p, - 1 OJ!, n

NO\'V for a Irmted torr.e,I'>~en you open a new qua',f'ed ptOOUCI
or SCrvlCe, you'lI rccel'o1!a $SO ~~riun Express GiftCard,·

And If)'O\1 open a quahfJedc~~ account YOU"IIalso reeeMl
free checb for Iifll~ Stopby the Nco., Ten MIle Banld"9 Olke
for all the dela ts
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Thursday,~ober18,2007
VNffl northYlllerecord com

fax: (248) 349·9832
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Teamwork
Audrey White, left, and Janey DeGroot jump across
a rope during a Leisure Unlimited Pre-Schooler
Sports class at the Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School. The class, taught by "Coach" Dave
East, introduced kids to sports via running, leaping,
throwing and working together as a team.

To add your Business
..

Call Barbara Dmoth
or Ed Fleming

at 248·349·1 700

•

Meet Red Wing legend Mickey Redmond

On Saturday, October 27. from 11.00 a m. -
1 00 pm., come dressed in your favorite

hockey Jersey and meet former DetrOit Red

Wmg great Mickey Redmond. Redmond.

who holds the club record for most goals

m a season, will be on hand to sign

autographs. There will also be free soft
drinks and great giveaways.
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Pupils to use Rouge
River as classroom
• Education
project to teach
students about
the river
By Jason Cannel DavIs
STAFF WRITER

On Wednesday. stUdents from
Nonhville's Amerman Ele·
lIlelllaJ)' School ....ill be :I part of
the more than 500 students from
10 southeast Midugan schools
....illconduct chemical teslS. exam-
ine aquatic Itfe. and sur"e} the
Rouge Rivet",

Students from Dearborn
Heights, IXtroit, F;umington
Hills,l.h'OOia. Nonh\llle and Troy
....ill take part in the ecosystem
e..-enl

E vel)' year, thousands of !-fLl'
dents in t!k: IXtrolt ;wa 3.-sess t!k:
health of t!k:ir local !otre;l.JllS and
rh'ers through the "Rouge
EdLlcauon Project," coorUJnatoo
by the nonprofit organizJtion.
Friends of t!k: Rouge. This )w's
fall monitoring co.ent takes plalX
on the heels of World Water
Monitoring Day ..... here irxJjvidu-
als from more than 60 countries
will test the waters and steams
....here they li\'e.

Students may monitor up to
nine different chemical parameters
of the river, including pH. dis-
solved ox)'gen, phosphorus,
nitrates. and fecal cohfoon bacte·
ria. They ....ill collect and identify
benthic rJ'l3C1'Ooim"ertebrates. such
as im«t Lmae that live in the bot·
tom of the river, crayfish and
snails. Students ....ill also complete
a ph)'SicaI stream sun-ey, which
includes documenting the erosion
of stre3II1 banks and measuring the
\'elocity of the water.

"The Rouge Education Projett
is a hands-oo learning program for
students in K·12 schools to experi·
ence real·v,odd science in the field
....hile learning about their local
ecosystem and gaining respect for
the community in ....hich they
live," said Emily Johnson. Rouge
Education Project Assistant
Program Manager,

In addition to water quality
monitoring. students in the project
are encouraged to take action to
irnpro": t!k: health of the ri\'Cr
ba.sc:d on their findings, and to
consider how their eWl)'day
actions impx1 their emironment.
The d1ta \he students collect are
n13de available to the public on the
Friends of \he Rouge Web site,
httpJI .....ww therouge.org and are
pro\ided to communities in the
watro-hed. Some of the d.1ta i~
also pro\ided to the Michigan
Department of Em iron mental
Qualll)'.

Friends of the Rouge is a non-
profit group of citizens estab-
lished in 1986 dedicated to pr0-
moting restoration and steward·
ship of the Rouge Rher ecosys·
tem through education. citizen
imol\'ement and other coUabora-
ti\C effom, for the purpose of
impro\1ng the quality of life for
the {Il'Ople, plants. and animals of
t!k: watershed.

The Rouge Educa.tioo Project is
funded in part b)' the Rouge Riwr
National Wet Weather
IXmonstration Projecl The mis·
sion of the Rouge Education
Project is to promole a"',areness
and stewardship of the Rouge
River watershed through school-
based water quality monitoring.
investigation and problem 501\1og.
The Rouge Education Project is
funded in p:ut by the Rouge River
National Wct Weather
Demonstration Project

Rouge River Watershed
facts

The Rouge watershed is
approximately 466 square miles in
area. A w'31ershed is the area of
land that drains into a river system
or netvoork of rivro-.

All or part of .t8 communities
are located in the Rouge water- •
shed ..... hich includes pans of
Wa)ne, OalJand and Wa..~tell3w
counties. These 48 communities
ha\'e a combined population of
nearly 2.5 million people .

The Rouge Rivet" Ius a tOlJ1 of
126 river miles and consists of
four major branches - the ~lam.
Upper, Middle & Ul\\er - and
.the Main Stem.

The Rouge empties into the
Detroit Rivet", which is a major
source of drinking water for many
southeastern Michigan residents.

Project turns 20 years old
The Rouge Education Project

began in 1987. Its mission is to
promote awareness and steward- Nonln We Rrcord stoff hritrr
ship of the Rouge River watershed Jason Cannrl Dmis COIl be
through schooJ·b3.~ water quali· rrackd or (248) 349·/700, m.

., ~ m:mitOl'Uig."tI\~gati'dtT" aM~..,108., '"(1)' j1UoMlMs@~h:<blri. 1
problem sohlng.

STAMPEDE OF PRIDE
• Event to
raise funds for
upgrade of
NHS athletic
facilities
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

Must3llg Booster Club co<hair
Julie Fellcelli said she believes all
high school students deselye the
best chance to succeed at ....hate"·
er they decide to pursue.

"'Vhfllher it's academics, ath·
letics or music, students shouldn'l
have to suffer due to things they
can't cQlltrol." felicelli said.

Failed bonds and square-
footage issues have h3l11pered the
ability of the Nonhville High
School athletic program to flour-
ish the 'way parents, students and
boosters ,",ould like. Yes, the
school haS several banners and
trophies throughout its halls, but
there isn't enough space to house
each of the school's 59 spons and
29 teams, according to Nonhvillc
High Athletic Director Bryan
Masi.

To generate funds to perform
those upgrades, the Northville
High School athletic depanment
and the Mustang Boosler Club are
te.mllng up to put on the Mustang

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. .

Dr.Miller has over
12 years experience

I

in treating venous
diseases and has
received many

honors and awards
induding being
named one of

I
"Detroit's Top Docs"

i by Hour Magazine,
,• '.-.

1 Event details
TICkets for the first-ever

NorthviDe High SChool
Stampede of Pride event
ar~ $25 and are payable by
cash, check, American
Express,VISa or
Mastercard.

TIckets fTlust be pur·
chased by Sunday, 0Cl28.
which is alsO the deadUne
auction iteins can be donat-
ed. A limited number of
tickets will be availablethe
night ofthe fundraiser.

FOrmore information on
how to donate or to pur-
chase ticketS, can the
NortJivJlleHigh athletic
office.at (248) 344-8414,
Fel~ at (248) 380-5691,
or boosters co-dlalr

.' MicIleUe Mamo at (734)
'C'irl~ \1MISliq2Cf{bns

.... i.':' ..~ ..."M" ".. ...., ~

Specializing Exclusively
in the Treatment of Varicose

and Spider Veins

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES
Jeffrey H. Miller, M,D, Why Advallced

- Board Certified - Vi' Th ,h·e ~
46325 w. 12 Mile Rd. ell' erar, S.

Suite 150 • Novi • Covqed by most
248-344-9110 insurances

www.AVtherapies.com • State-of·the-art
. r treatments

• Quick, office·based
procedures

• Virtually pain-free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars

Before AFfER • No Stripping!

invi!. align Dav
Mondav. October 29 and Saturday. November 3

Presented by Dr. Brigidanne Murphy, DDS

The sloff at Dr. Murphy's office Wll1 be dedicoting
two days to InY!solign. Dr, Murphy Wl11be taking

recorck ot no cost 10 you ($294 value)
and answering your questions,
There is no obligation to you.

food & Reheshmellis Provtdedl

Dr. 8rigioonne Murphy, DOS
42010 Grand River Ave.

Novi, MI4837S
(between Novi and MeadO'Nbrook Roods)

SubmlIed photo

Volunteers work near the warnIng track of the new Northville High School softball ,
field last spring, The Mustang Booster Club event, "Mustang Stampede of Pride;' set ~
for 7 p,m, Nov, 3 at Northville High, will raise funds for Improvements to Northville
High athletic facilities through ticket sales and silent and live auctions.

Registration
Opening remarks
Physician panel

Keyn'ote speaker

Wrap upl.evaTuation

St3l11pede of Pride e\'ent carly
next month.

Funds from ticket sales and the
silent auclion will go toward
improvements for the school press
box, baseball and softball

• dugouts, a sound system for the
soccer field, a storage unit for ten-
nis courts, and showcases for the
athletic wing of Northville High.

"The 2006 bond had a number
of items in it, including some
things for the (Northville High)
athletic depanment," Masi said.
"But the bond failed, so last
spring. the boosters came up with
the idea for this event"

The event, which lakes place
from 7-11 p.Ol. Saturday, Nov. 3
at Northville High School. will
feature a silent auction, food,
desserts. a live auction and enter·
tainment provided by Mustang
troops "Backbeat" and "The

'Treblemakers." Items that have
been donated for auction include
a bat autographed by Detroit
Tigers centerfielder Curtis
Granderson, a helmet signed by
Lions great Barry Sanders and
tickets to a number of major
sporting e\·ents.

To accommodate a number of

sports learns, changes had to be
made to the school auxiliary gym,
and some tearns had to be mo,'ed
off site, Masi said. The addition of
teams, such as boys and girls
lacrosse and competitive cheer,
have made space tight for practice
and games, as well.

"We have more than 1,300 of
our students participating in
sports," Masi said. "With all the
tearns and sports ....e have, that
kind of puts the crunch on facili-
ties."

Gretchen Stem, president of the
Mustang Booster Club, said she
thinks there's a direct correlation
between academics and athletics.

She also said people would be.
surprised with the shape of some-
of the school's athletic fields. .'

"Some people think becausol
it's Northville, that ....e don't need:
anything because of how beautiful
the school is," Felicelli said. "But ,
we're nOl going to do this on the :
backs of everyone else;, (the:
boosters) want to do things for:
themselves.

"Parents did a lot of the ....ork at :
the softball field last summer," :
she added. 'They have amazing:
spirit when it comes to Nonhville I

athletics. The bonds might have :
failed, but we won'!. We're going:
at this full throttle." ,

Offered in
partnership with
the Carls Family
YMCAin Milford

MASTECTOMY FIT -DAY

October 23,2007 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
The Pink Door
239 N Maln Street
",mort!, Ml48381

Breasl Foons, Mastadomy Bfas,
ReconstrudiorVlumpectomy, Skin Cate Products,

Turbal\$ and Hot Flash Pajamas
Susan Thomas, Oncology Nurse,

Bl'8ast Cancor Survivor and
Certified Mastectomy Fitter

CAll FOR APPOINTMENT 1.800.497.7005

rd:~,~:ii.·1. !:
www.SusansSpeciaINelKls.coq'l
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! i;'·: .One Heartbeat Away
:-:Jr,~:' From Changing Your life

Heart disease is both PREVENTABLEand
TREATABLE.If you think you are too
young or too healthy to be at risk, or
that your existing heart problem can't
improve, think again.

The Latest in Prevention,
Diagnosis and Treatment
DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital (HVSH)
has some of the area's best cardiologists ~·on its team to help you prevent and
treat heart disease. Join our panel of
cardiac specialists while they answer
your questions, Educate yourself on the
very best technology available in your
community. After'all, so much can
happen in just one heartbeat.

..
r

To Register
Registration is recommended.

8MJeRoad Register on-line at .'.'
www,dmc.orglpeoplesmedcollege/ •

• I ...

.or by calling 1·888-DMC-2500.

DMC. --
Huron Valley-Sinai ..

Hospital
, -1 William Carls Drive

Commerce, MI '18382·2201 . ·
248,937,3300 ..
www.hvsh.Ofg

Plus Up to $450 0" treatment
"Nobody knows you're wearing invisible braces" Plus $50 additional off treatment

if you R.S.V.P. (fi~t 25 people),
Walk·ins welcome.

~
-.~-., -I" ...... ;

; < ,
~ilt~... ",. -
•I . .•. -, (' ,~.: ,:--~.. ~- Odober 291h 4·8 p.m, and Nay. 3rd, 9-4 p.m. i

iPOD Raffle & other exciting door prizes! Call 248-380-9330 Spece is Lmlt~d

'M sF

(
Ico

http://www.AVtherapies.com
http://www.SusansSpeciaINelKls.coq'l
http://www,dmc.orglpeoplesmedcollege/
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• 19,000 ,
invites mailed
to townies for
Sat. unveiling

• Extra $25k
approved for
Town Square
completion

the town's history, charm and
one-of·a kind shops.

"Townie Night is our way of
thanking the Northville com-
munity for their support over
the years and to let them know
how critical their continued
support of the merchants is to
the downtown's heallh and
success:'V{ard said.

"Town Square is just the first
in a series of planned projects
designed to create an enticing
and distinctive dO\..ntown for
residents to dine, shop and
play."

McCarthy & Smith, Inc., the
Farmington Hills general con-
tractor on the job, worked hard
to keep on track with the con·
struction schedule on
Northville-based Grissim Metz
Andriese Associates' design.

"This is an exciting time for
downtown Northville and the
beginning of many new things
to come," said Mary Starring,
president, Northville Central
Business Association.

being fabricated. The planters are
still en route from California.

Although the Jrojcct came up
short ~ far ~ funding, Ward told
council and DDA board members
that some construction crOOlls
would be fMhcoming \\ruch \\111
offset some of the S25,OO:>
aprroved.

Several council members said
they didn't think the DUA sb:luld
h.1\'e to pay for temporary lighting
\hat McCarthy & Smith. loe, in
Fannington Hills, general contractor
on the job, used for nighttime work
on the Jroject.

Ward said this S 1.300 cost may
ultimately be paid by the contractor
under the "errors and ~ions"
portion of the contract.

Council member limAl1en didn't
think the DDA should have 10 pay
for the temporary lighting or the fire
pits. But, 'o\ith the entire plumbing
contractor bid at only S14,<XXl,the
contractor couldn't be expected to
take a $10,00) hit, Ward said.

"I don't think we really have a
choice bul to aprrove this.... said
council member Michele Fechl

contlDued from front page

After the ribbon CUlling at
the pavilion, guests can enjoy a
night of music by the Michael
King Band and food from sev·
eral downlown locations
amidst the beauty of Town
Square, including a water
founlain and a new pavilion.

Townie Night will also fea-
lure rame prizes and the intro·
duction of the Northville
Rewards Card program, which
will provide residents with dis-
counts at 'participating mer-
chant locations. As of Tuesday,
Ihe DDA had acquired at least
$1,000 in gift certificates.

The unveiling of the new
Town Square, a unique gather-
ing space in the heart of down-
town, enhances and embraces
downtown Norlhville's new
marketing campaign initiative
"timeless ... with a twist" cho-
sen to capture the essence of

cootlDued from front page

told the council Monday nigh!.

Cost of fire pit units missed
Budget problems arose when

project coordinators reaJizcd this
week thaI the purchase of the fIre
pit units, totalling about $10,000,
had been left out of the original
bid.

The plumbing OOlltractor on the
job thought woders had 10 only
~mble the fire pits, not actually
purchase them.

"It just got missed," Ward lold
I board members Tuesday morning.

"E\'etybody missed it."
Ward said only 1Vo'O items woo't

be ready in time for the ribbon cut·
ling ceremony on Saturday evening
- Tr.'01i lights by the plaza and
decorati\'e planters along the plaza's
south side.

The IJghts anh'ed on site Oct. 5.
but the attachment pieces are Sllll

Northl'iIl~ Record staff wriltr
Pam Fleming can ~ ,each~d at
(248) 349-/700, ext. 105, or
pfleming@gannm.com.

Northlille Record staff ....riltr
Pam Fkming can Ix rtOCMd al
(248) 349·1700. ~:cl. 105. or pfltm-
ing@ga1lllm.com.

Photo by JOHN HEIDEMlO<ttMlle
Aecotd

After being gone a few
months to make way for
renovations to the city's
former bandshell and
nea,rbyroad, Northville's
Main Street clock returned
to its perch in time for
the unveiling of the new
downtown Saturday. HAP IS •••

A promise to be there at
every stage of your life.

Gordon &
Carol Bleich

In Concert
S~m.Oct. 21, 7pm
, In the Chapel HAP is more than just a card you carry. HAP is your partner, creating

solutions that go beyond your health care needs. We design our

affordable plans around wellness, because we believe great coverage

starts with getting you healthy and keeping you that way. HAP health

plans are a promise - a promise to be there at every stage of your life.. ... ~...... . '. '.
:: ~ I ~ , ••

... '" ~

Health Benefit Plans HAP offers you flexible, comprehensive HMO

and PPO plans, with an extensive network of the leading doctors

and hospitals in Michigan. HAP is preventive care, on\iHe health tools,

disease management, health education and worksite wellness, as well

as emergency coverage wherever you travel.

·~..-----t
f

s:-':
I

.,

New Individual Coverage If you don't have the option to join a

group plan, SOLO offers great individual health coverage. It's perfect

for entrepreneurs, college grads, early retirees, or those between jobs.

Go online and take a look!
• Affordable Pricing
• 0% Financing Available
• Extended Warranties
• QUality Installation

(734) 525-1930 1

Value Plan SSM Many businesses today are turning to HAP's Value

PlansSM for savings up to 30% off current health care premiums.

Find out what thousands of people already know about the ·value·

in these plan designs.

Our 33rd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8979 MfDDLEBELT· LNONIA

Medicare Advantage Plans HAP's Medicare Advantage plans

offer employers and Medicare-eligible individuals solutions with

medical and prescription drug coverage at a cost that's probably less

than you pay now. You'll enjoy preventive care, emergency coverage

when you travel, and your choice of the leading medical providers.

You'll enjoy peace of mind at a time when you need it most.

..
AlllOUIlGER SEATS
All DIGITAL SOUND
All STAD:UM SEATlNB

BIG SCREENS
$4.00 AUSUTS

$6 .00 UC(~'lIll' nt.

solutions powered by
SHOlrTIIES 'lIl'1t· lcr2S 0'" ,.....
o QOIE, lAllY, COlE (R)
12:10.2:3S, 500. 725..56
oWAIl LAaIl AIIIl1lE
'A.lUOUIU (PO) 1:30.~30 530
73),U)
0~(Rl
1100. U5. 410. 700.Sl35oFIUlIUSOl (PG)
Ffl'SIJ LS 11:30o IIICMB. CUYTOll (Rl
11.10.145,420. 7-05 SI~oma man 1'llY.'GET
lWlIBf (PG-131
ll00.~l5, 4'5. 715. Sl4S
TIIE~D(Rl
11"50, 2:10. 4.30. 6~. SI.O
F~LSll:30
IIAMEPUI (PO)
I~ 2'.25, 4.!O, 720.1150

www.hap.org

Alliance Health and life Inwrance Company is a health insurance subsidiary of Health Alliance Plan.
Pro isa JXoduet of Alliance Health and life Insurance Company and HAP Prefened,lnc.. both are
whoIJy owned subsidiaries of Health Alliance Plan. Health Alliance Plan and ADlolnce Health and Ufe
Insurance Company ea<h haYe a MedICare contract with the federal government

H2312 H2322 178 HAP IS AD
F&U Certified: 04.04.07

1F'~EtEt 200z.DRINK I
I oiI..:"':::':::'-· r
I_~.:~-=-_~~_~J

mailto:pfleming@gannm.com.
mailto:ing@ga1lllm.com.
http://www.hap.org
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D~n't Forget Sweetest ~ay., . .
D FlowersAvailableSweetest ay$14.99 a Dozen Roses

.,. R d & Mixed Colors . :.
e B quets~·

~." > Mixed sweethea~8 99 ,~
Starting at •
LetSo~neSpecialKno~
hOlD much they mean to)'O "~

d 3

~"-." .'";':;:'i't .. ~,

-. -.:.--.~;clOpby.Joe's for all your'~ i~:t; -::
. ecoratlD~Needs!Joe's haS ':; 1:::.' ;Ide selectIon of beautiful M a .....

" l<. ~, ki0plaDlLental GoUrds PI: '~.
. C lLUlp ns, arge Pum JiliJ ~ ..

~' S Ha~Bales, Cornst~ & s, .~'_ auas. Also Be sure to check .
~r ou our Scarecrows Witches & '::",

~1' ?hosts starting at :3.99each. ~~:t!.

~:;'

Joe's Fall
SPEC LS!

248-478-8680 Byrds Choice Meats .33066 W. Seven Mile
Roa.st Specials!

Juicy Sirloin 'Tip Roast
,Tender.ltqmp Roast

. Lean Eye of Round Roast
Delicious Center-Cut Pork Roast

All for only $3.89'lb.

Michigan
HomeGrown
Cauliflower
2/$3.00

$1.50 ahead

Organic
Earth Bound Farms
Mini Peeled Carrots
b~s/$3.00

lIb.bags
Boar's Head
Deluxe Ham,

Oven Gold Turkey Breast
$6.991b.

American White or Yellow Cheese
$5.99 lb.

Oven Gold Turkey Breast
$4.99 lb.

..

Joe's
hicken Tortellinl

Carbonara
$7.99 lb.

pe~~~! Joe's
to S Sweetest Da)J

Miniatures
Raspberry Chocolate Cake

Pass ionberry Duo Cake
Gourmet White Chocolate I

Ras be Cu cakes "

Delallo
Organic Pastas

2/$3.00

.'

rganic
arth Bound Farms

Salad Mixes
2/$5.00

All Varieties

Dietz & Watson
Black Forest Smoked Ham,
Oven Classic Turkey, Garlic

Cheese & Horseradish Cheese
$5.991b.

London Broil Roast Beef
$ .7.991 .

, E. Guigal
Cote du Rhone 2004

. ·$.1·1~99tFrance)
AMl6odkd, ricA IJlUI WlIUI tJlWlGIic uint.

Dtlitiofu ui/lIl1llC1, lO1IUlw & clmt.

Joe's
Southern Fried

Chicken$ .4.99 lb.

Try Our. Joe's
Gourmet Caramel
pples! Moor flavor

to choose from.
Made in House!

NEW!
Chuck & Dave's

Hummus
2/$6.00

Michtgan
HomeGrown

Broccoli
2/$3.00
$1.50 per bunch

Joe's
Pickles
2/$7.00
All Varielie$

Organic
Pineapples

$3.9gea.

Joe's .
Sauerkraut'

$ .2.9gea.
33oz.jar

Dearborn
Oven Roasted Turkey

Honey'Turkey & Smoke
House Ham

$5.99 lb.
Oldtyme Swiss Cheese

$3.99 lb.

Alamos Malbec
Mendoza 2006

.$11.99 (Arge~tina)

.. _""•• r ..

~L' 4 CrQwrl:'
. Pleaser/

Lot, offlashYl1WCM toad with plum,
fruit cake and ,pice note&

Salmon Cakes
with Cajun

Mustard
$5.99 e~.

Raspberry
Danish

Coffee Cake

$2.99 each

Joe's
Tortilla Chips
2/$4.00 2/$5.

Original

Carolino
Oil

$7.99 each
1 Liter

NoUJtaking orders
for your
Fresh

Bell and Evan's
Turkey

BfI'(lI Regular Roura MoftoSat 9-'1 Sun 90S

Shop at Joe', for a wide selection offresh
fruit and vegetables. Be 8ure to stop by our

prepared Food & Deli Depts.
If you have any questions please feel free to
ask any of our employees and they will be

glad to help you!

Prices Good Through 2.0/al./07

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W. Seven Mlle' Uvonia

(248) 477-4J3J Jot'. HOurll
Mon-Sat9-8www.Joesproduc:e.com Sun ,..

... "

http://www.Joesproduc:e.com
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Mustangs want
to take Jug back
from rival Novi•
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Weber leads
charge to state
• Northville
junior shoots
75 for medalist

State finals
Who: Northville golf team
Where: Grand Valley Slate
University
When: 9 a,m. Friday and
SaturdayBy Jeff Theisen

RECORD SPORTS 'MUTER

North\1lle until an inJuf) off the
golf course ~hut her do ....n to\\ ard
the .:nJ of the ~eason, She did not
play at regIOnal. but dId get to
<hoot a round dunn~ the <econd
<1.1: of ~tate c'1mp.:1I\lOn

Com~ting for the finJ.1 ~pot.!>
are BriJ.nna Robens, Joanna
Weber (Alida's sister), Amy
Bernstein and Kell) HilI.

"I'm takmg all six to state but
only five can play:' O,sol:1 S3rd
"On the second da), hIgh scorer
IS going to Sll and the (.hth)
pla)er i, gomg to pia):'

O>5ola kno ....;, ....hat her teanllS
c3pable of, and she e"'<pC'CL'them
to penorrn ....ell at the stale meet.

"Our goal is the lOp fi \'e, but
I'm hopmg for lOp Ihn:e:' she
S3Jd "Who kno ....s. [could get a
day ....ith t....o in the 7o, and t....o
in the So,.

"An)thing le"s than top the
and I'll he dlsappoinled, [f they
play up to their ability, the) 're
good enou£h to do that:'
~ Play beiins"at 9 a.m, Friday at
The Meado ....~ at Grand Valley
State L'nhe~it)' Play resumes at
the same ume SaturJa).

Nonh\'iIle golfer Alicia Weber
hopes to continue an impresshc
pasl \\ eck of gol[ into the ,tate
finals.

The ~1ustangs fini.hcd second
at the fe%ional meet to QU3.!l() for
Friday and Salurday's stale final~
at Grand Valley University.

Weber .....on medalist at the
regional meet \\ith a 75, \\inning
by three strokes.

NOllhviJle head croch Mary
Jane Ossola knO\\S Weber ha:.
talent, but it's her dri\ e to
impro\'e herself that sets her
apart on the course.

"For all she's done this year.
it's not just because she's got a
nice s\\ing:' o,.sola said. -She
~orks all the time on her g3me
She's out hitting balls e\ery day.
She'll even go out after \\e prac-
tice and hit more.

''It's a combination of her uJ·
ent and Ilrork ethic. Talent is only
going 10 take )'ou so far in thiS
game. You have to have Ihe
desire to really \\orl. and she
does. She is the hardest ....ork.:r
by far on the te3m:'

Weber has shared te3m ml>d:lI-
ist honors throughout the ) ear
\\ith teammate KiNen Freisen

Freisen ....a.. one of the
suongest pla)c" last )Car for

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOERJNorttMIle Record

Mustangs Andrew Devine and Greg Hasse hold the symbol of their rivalry with Novi: The Baseline Jug,

Baseline Jug would end season on high note
By Jeff theisen
RECOf\O SPOflTS WRITER

uy 10 run the ball and use as much
clock as possible.

Andrew Devine heads the back-
field with 603 yards on 125 eM-
ries (4,8 yards a carty). Min Ob
had his best 'week against
Nonhern, picking up 66 yards on
[5 carnes. He has 182 yards on 42
carnes.

Chew took over the quarter-
backing duties .'ICIer the firs I
\\ eele. He has completed 45 of rn
passes for 418 yards. He isn't shy
about running, picking up 123
yards on 37 carries.

David Burke provides a huge
target as a recei\·er. listed al 6-6.
He has 20 catches for 235 yards.

Linebacker Greg Hasse is the
clear leader on defense. He has
amassed an astounding 52 solo
tackles with 110 assists to be in on
162 tackles in eighl games,

with how his team has competed
despite being the underdog week
in and week ouL

'11Je character of this learn is
unsurpaSsed in my mind," he said.

North\ille's approach is quite
simple: hang around and see if
they can pull off the upset, uy to
keep turnovers to a minimum and
capitalize on any oppollunities
thaI present themsel\·es.

"We've got to take a shot at it,"
Hockman said. '11ley're a very
good football tearn, but we've
prO\enthat we can play with good
football tearns.

"We play great defense, hang
around and make enough plays
on offense and sp«ial learns,
and who knows \lohat can hap-
pen."

The Nonhville defense has
come on toward the end of the
) ear. Last \\cck's six turnovers
forced against Walled lake
Northern were a season high.

On offense, the Mustangs "'ill

Baseline Battre
Who: Northville (H} \'S.

Novi (7-1)
Where: Novi
When: 7 p.m" Friday

It's a one· week playoff for the
NonhviUe Mustangs.

Mter winning for the rust time
last week, Northville would love
nothing more than to win the
Baseline Jug from Novi (7-1) for
the first time since 2000, ending
the season with two straight \icto-
ries.

''This is our playoff right here,"
Nonhville head coach Ryan
Hockman said. "For our seniors,
this is their deal. They'\-e played
and grown up against Novi.

"We're playing for pride. We're
playing for the pure rivalry of it
and the pure fun of playing fOOl·
ball."

The Mustangs (1-7) have dealt
with a rash of injuries on both
sides of the ball this year. Se\'eral
players are baving to go both
ways. Despite Ihe record,
Hockman has been very pleased

Mustang players
to watch
Offense:
Quarterback Aaron Chew
Running back Andrew
Devine
Wide receivers David Burke.
Kris Baumga{dner

Defense:
Unebackers Greg Hasse,
Min Oh
Defensive back Matt Zielke

Jej} TlIelJ/m can he reaelled at
jllrt'ISCll@' "allll,'11 '''Ill or at
1]'/'1) ?./lj·/700., II /0./

Jeff Theistn can be reached at
Jthtiun@gannm.com or al (248)
349·/700, m. JO·I.

Mustangs earn first victory
• Defense
fends off late
Knight rally fbr
17-13 win

Knights in potential field goal
position. but they had to ha\c the
touchdollrn because of Ihe
botched extra point.

A short completion follo\\cd by
a tackle inbounds left the ball at
the North\iJIc 20 \loith just 2,1 to
play.

The Knights needed to score,
but Baumgardner wasn't haVing
it. He knocked the ball h.lI1lllcssly
away in the cOOzone. sparking off
the firsl celebration for the
Muslangs this )'w.

"I saw open field but I S3W a
receiver, and I could not kl that
happen," Baumgardner said. "I
went up for it and s\\atted it
down.

"We stayed in and fought It
feels 3muing:'

a bootleg in from 10 yards out
\\ith 5:58 to play for what became
the winning points.

"II was a read play to the back-
side," Chew said. "I was like,
'You know \\-hat, I'm taking this
to the house: 1 wanted the \\-in.

''The excitement rushing
through me right now, I don't
know \l,hat to say."

BUI nothing comes easy for the
Muslangs, and Ihe Knights
weren't going 10 just concede the
win.

Northern (Go8) scored on a I-
yard pass from Gavin Sheridan 10
Thomas Ropek with 48 seconds
lefl 10 play, maJdng it 17-13. An
extra·point would mean only a
field goal could tie the game, but
the snap rolled back to the holder,
"nd the NOllhville defenders
pounced on him, keeping the
four-point cushion.

TeamNVlWlN
1
7
o

2o
7

3 4 Tolo 10 -17
o 6 -13

Arst quarter
N - 8:33 Andrew Devine 29

run, Max Bojovic kick
Second quarter
W - 1:21 Jared Rose 6 run,

Garrett Breeding kick
Fourth quarter
N - 11:55 Bojovic 20 field

goal
N - 5:58 Aaron Chew 10

run, Bojovic kick
W -:48 Thomas Ropek1

pass from Gavin Sheridan, kick
failed

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER.'•

IImay have taken eight \\eeks
10 happen, but Nortll\ille loved
every minute of beating Walled
Lake Nonhern 17·13 on Friday to
finally break into the "'in column.

The Mustangs (1-7) had 10 fight
off a last second desperation
throw to the e!\drone, bul Kris
Baumgardner was there 10 tip the
pass away al the goalline.

For head coach R)an
Hockman, the Ilrin goes to all of
the players who slutk with it
throughout an otherwise tough
year.

"I was proud of our kids. They
deser.-e a win," Hockman said.
'1'hey deser.'e thaI feeling,
because they wori:ed so hard and
pla)'ed so well.

hOur defense played unbelie\"
able."

Big fourth quarter
Nonhville used 10 founh-quar-

ler points lO pull away from a
SC\'t'n-alllie.

Max Bojo\ic nailed a 19·yard
field goal early in the fourth quar-
ter 10 break the tie.

The Mustang defense claimed
its sixth turnO\'t'r of the game. giv-
ing the offense a shan field to
work \\-ith.

Quarterback Aaron Chew look

Stats
Andrew Devine stalled the

scoring \\-ith a 29,yard run early
in the first quarter, He finished
with 97 yards on 21 carnes.

"The blocking \\-as great:'
Devine sai~ of his first touch-
down. "We're a shall-handed
leam, 1\11 the hard won... it feels

Late dramatics
The Knights had 10 go for the

onside kick, and they were suc-
cessful. Coming out of a huddle.
tbey ran 10 the ball and ploww
through the Nonh\ille "hands"
te3m and came out ....ith the ball.

A couple of first do .....ns put the

Prlolo by JOHN HEIDEM-lorttMile Record

Mustang OB Aaron Chew warms up on the sideline
conUnued on 4 before the second half of Friday's game,
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Mustang Kirsten Freisen tees off at Canton's Pheasant Run golf course.

'I "1

")." ....
j ... !!J.=."~,, ,

'$$"1 see is

n:gionalllll.'dll L'it
Havingju.st ooe good golfer isn't

enough 10 get a learn 10 stale. Weber
was bad ..ed by se\ era! SlrOl1g SCOfes
(root her teammates.

Kir>1en Freisen was nexi (or the
MustJIlgs ~;th an 85. good for fifth
place overall.

Finishing oot the Northville
scores W\'re Amy Bernstein \\ith an
88 and Briaruu Roberts with a 91.

"Amy Bemstein, 3 sophomore.
.'Jloots an 88," (},.sola said, ''She ....'1.,
my fifth player that day and Yloots
an 88. That was 3\\'CSOrUe.

"Kir>1en had an 85 and finished
fifth, but thai 88 by Amy 'W0l'
remarl.able. It's only her second big
100000000000nl."

'Stangs second
at golf regional

Conference Tourney
Advancing 10 state wasn't the

only good news (or the Mustangs.
North\ilJe earned 3 share of !he

\\'1...AA title by \\inning !he league
lournamenl \\ith a 345 0.....9 at
Pheasant Run Golf Course.
OlUrehill .....as nexi \\ith a 353, bul
the lcams arc ro<hamps because
O1urehill won the head·lo-head
malchup during !he season.

\\ 'l:ber finished Ihird O\'era1l ....il1l
a 78. O1urchilrs Shannon Warner
woo !he title 'With a 67.

Roberts was nexl \\ith an 86, fol·
lowed by Freisen ~ith an 88 and
Kelly HIli ....il1l a 93.

"I think there was more pressure
al conferences on Tuesday because
we lost to O1urchill (earlier in the
year) on a day \\here we could not
play worse:' Ossola said. "I think
!hey \\ 'ere more nen 'OUS (at confer-
ences) than !hey were at the region-
al.

"On lhat day. \\e had three AU-
Conference and ~o AII·DJ\;,ion,"

Jdf ThclSCIl C<I/1be reached at
jlh(,/\f/l<J 1;<1/1/'( /I (om "r <It (2.J8)
1-19· Ffln I It j( •.J

Mustang Brianna Roberts tees off at Canton's Pheasant
Run golf course during Western Lakes Athletic

Northville golfer Kelley Hill uses an iron to get her ball towards the 'green during conference playoff action in Canton. Association playoffs.

NorthVille HIS.
schedule
Football

10119 at Novi, 7 p m.

Cross Country
10119 WlAA meet at Willow

Metro Park, 4 p.m.

Tennrs
10119·20 State at Midland

Tennis Center, 8:30 a.m.

Volleyball
10120 at M Pioneer, TBA
10m \'S. Franklin, 7 p.m.
10124 at W L Western, 7 p.m.

Soccer
10120'Oistrict finals at

NorthviRe, noon

Swim and Dive
10118 at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Golf
10119-20 State finals at Grand

Valley State University, 9 a,m.

" " '
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1fIE NICrltTMltRE
Da:OIt( CHm$fM~

VINYL SIDING
~$39l

"TIM BURTON'S
HOLIDAY ClASSIC IS
EVEN BElTER IN 3-D!'

El':.>l-o<th \\,.,I:nu", "",,. \:".:. ~J, 1\"" ..,..
"'-,...

• Northville ties
. for WLAA title

By Jeff Theisen
RECO'1D SPORTSWRITER

Alida Weocr is saving some of
h.:r \'N golf fOf \;N. She turned in
tho: lOp l"rfOO113llC"e at the n'gional
11I,'1l IJ..\! Thursday, helping the
\lu,tang,alh'3llCe 10 the stale finals.

Bnghton 'hot a 345 10 ....in the
r'·"llmJ..l at Oa/.. PoinleGolfCoorse.
rho: :\fu,tangs \\ere four strokes
""hind WJ..Ilcd Lake Western also
,Idl alK'l'S \\il1l a thini·p1ace fini<.h
(IS3)

Weht.'T·s75 was three ~okes bet-
I.:r than second place.

·'It \\35 a\\CS{)me," North\ille
h.:ad coach Mal)' Jane (}..sola said.
"She just had 3 really, re.1lly good
round of golf.

"I think what her jX'd her that day
IS the No. I girl (rom Brighton was
J..I<.oba\ing a good day. S~ 1..ne'W'
"ho her competition ~Ol':'

Steady does it
Weber shot a steady 37 on the

(root. but struggled 10 open the back
nine. Webcr led by (our strokes at
the Ium, but lost a wuke on e.1Chof
the frrst two holes.

L:lIer in the round. Weber came to
a par lhree and had a ....ind·bIO\\n
shot go about 30 yards left of the
grtX'l1. 1n.sk3d of chipping 10 the
green. Weber's shot CNOmed off a
tree and (XIt her right bad ..in trou-
ble. She regrouped for a double
bogey. but didn't fold.

"nus is \\ here 5he's matun:d thi~
) ear," o....<.ola said ''She could've
gone reall) nut' after thai. S~ held
lllogclher ..

\\'d~r finl<,hcdoul 17 \\Jth a par
and a PtrllIo: 0n IS to pull LCllllfl'rt-

abl) "ae k .iho:ad .1Od ,1.UI11 Ih.:
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spons Shons
Western Wavne Wolfpack
Tryouts

~ W~st~m Wa)ne Wolrpack
AAU b:iSketballlryoul dales
have b..'\:n set.

12's
No\". 3 4·5:30 p.m.

Hillside (Recrealion G)m)
Nov. 5 5-6:30 p m.

Senior Community Cent~r
13's
Nov. 3 4·5:30 p.m.

ItJllside (Recreation G)m)
Nov. 5 6'30.8 p m.

Senior Communily Cenl~r
10's
Dec. I 4-5:30 p m.

Hillside (Recr~alJon G)m)
Dec. 2 1-2:30 pm

Senior Community Center
l1's
Dec. I 4-5:30 p m.

EillIsldc (Recrcation G)m)
Dec. 2 2:3o.4p m.

Senior Communily Cenler
Contacl Li\3 ~tencolli at

(248) 348-7177 for more Info

Cotx1esy ptlolo

The Northville
tennis team Is
all smiles after

capturing the WLAA
Conference title.

The Mustangs also
advanced to the
state finals with

a second-place finish
at the regional meet.

Cauzlllo helps In KUwin
Norul\1lk nath\: NlOOlc

Cwzillo rccordOO hl'f thin! goal of
the season and added an 3<;SL"-l to
help the UnhMity of Kansas soc·
cer team earn a 4-1 vietOl) 0\\.'1'

Texas Tech Sunday afk:moon aI
Fuller Stadium in Lubbock.. Tcus.

In the 26th minul~, the
Ja)ha ....ks broke a scordess tie
as Cauzillo deflected a cross in
from Ihe yards out to gile KU
lhe lead. Se\en minutes later.
lhc senior midfielder connecll:d
....lIh sophomore Kim Bo)er 10
extend KU's ad\'3J1uge to 2-0.

-A SUPERB Thriller:
Thought·Provoking

And Intelligent:
AusD. B.uD, IfSC"S RES. WJ(-.

NORTHVillE CHRiSTIAN WARD EVANGELiCAL
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By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

led the offense.
Canton Iripped up the

Mustangs three games to one, 25-
12.20.25. 25-i6, 25-21.

Northville also competed in the
WLAA vs. MEGA Challenge on
Salurday. The 1",0 conferences
squared off ",ilh the firsl confer-
ence to win i9 matches ....ould
y,in. The WLAA y,on 20-16.

The Mustangs ",ent 4-2 during
the competition. Wins came against
Monroe. Trenton. Wood!la\en and
Garden City. Losses came to
Wyandotte and Dearborn.

Beth Foucher led the Mustang
defense with 40 digs. Megan
Hofmeister and Lydia Blair had
25 and 20 digs. respecti\·c1y.

On offense, Cicala led with 48
kills. Maise was nexi ....ith 23.

"Overall ",e had a good day,"
said Noruwille's he3d coach. Laura
Lesko. 'We started the day ....ith a
big ",in against Monroe ....ho
dcf~ted us earlier this season:'

-A Movie
For Our TImes.

Powerfui,
PROVOCATIVE
And Deeply Engaging:

S=r M4rl,NXESS 1WnIiw' ,~'.

The North\ilIe tennis leam
placed second at the Novi region·
alto ad\'3J1cc to the state finals.

No\i ....on the region with 26
points. The Mustangs ",ere nexl
with 23. and Catholic Central also
ad\'3J1ced with 21 points.

North\;lIe made Ihe finals in
six nights. y,ith the No.2 doubles
team of Phil Irvine and Lee
Schechler capturing individual
lilIes y,ilh a 6-2, 6-1 Yrin against
Novi in the finals.

Finishing runner-up were
Melvin Joseph at No. 1 singles.
Mike Hagan al No. 4 singles,
Andy Mills and Graham
McHenry al No. Idoubles. Brian
Lovell and Dan Mills at No. 3
doubles and Evan Gall and Nick
Kaly, eit at No.4 doubles.

"All of my gU)S played very
....ell on Friday'" Northville head
coach Mall Stetson said. 'They
shoYrcd thaI they belong with the Northville Girls Cross
lOP tearns in the slatc. People are
starting to take nOlice - for the Country
first time in four)C3fS - the boys The Mustang girls cross coun-
lennis learn has cracked the top 10 try team ....on the WeSlem
in rankings (No.9 this ....eek). We Division championship for the
are very happy ....ith Ihe ranking, fourth)C3f in a row by beating
but ....e still have a 101to pro\e. league foes at the l:iStThursday at

"I hope we can carry this the WLAA lamboree.
momentum merinlo the ....eel..end The Mustangs finished ....ith 39
and do ....ell at stales:' points, beating Canton (59) and

The state finals are Friday and Plymouth (60) handIly.
Saturday at the Midland Tennis Lindsay Hagan won the e\enl
Center. Play begins at 8:30 a.m. in 19:24. She also finished first
Friday. 5eeaings for the louma- -list year. ; .---
~"";,be ':::'~¢;.: ~1~iPN;.M!!1PbJ was ne~t i.!1 for'
~co.m. .:>. l',. .' ,::','.~~vi~WSixth pl~e (f9-~

, • - 7. She'was followed by teammates

b II Anna Hardenbergh in ninth
Northville Volley a (59:57). Becky Reynolds in 10th

The Mustang \olleyball team (20:11) and Stephanie Hamel in
split matches against r~gue foes. 13th (20:34).
leaving the NorthVille divisional The Mustangs will run in the
record at 5-1. WLAA conference race Friday al

North\;lle topped Walled Lake Willow Metro Park.
Wester 3-1. Yrinning 19-25, 25- ..It ....ould be gr~1 to ....in the
14, 28-26. 25-i9. Krysu Cicala confen:nce final in the lasl year of
(16 kills, 19 assiSIS), Claire existence and Ihen taloe that ",in
Wixted (13 kills), Sarah Koupal into Regionals the follo ....ing
(II I..ills). Kelly Maise (10 l..iIIs) Saturday:' Northville head coach
and Shelby Temple (16 asSISts) NanC) Smilh said.

..

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19 iilumuct20
r'1UlriE 21 WIEl PW 10 mMlf;"1WI 'llUDlUM 12 PAmmcE cmx lC
FOiu .. 30 uva III 20 &iiDi 7 SOOtauTt 20
wnDT 21 io'C'HUTEI1D CAiTOI ;rsiRlYtl
GRUlUm 25 S'OuTIifIELD20 iiJn wrnu.D
ro1ti'ii 15 TiYio'R lD QUWjy 1& CGIOIERCl:TlDIllIW

'~'::l rilEA IIf c ItE:-QIlTFOIt$KiFIllES IQPlSSEJ Ol~tou:I'ClIdAlXD"ll.:I

-'.

MEET
Hundreds of American Designers

FIND
American-Made Clothing,

Jewelry, F'lrnishings, Accessories,
Art, Sc:ulptures & More

ENJOY
Children's Entertainment

& Live Music Daily

SAMPLE
Gourmet SpeCialty Foods

WATCH
Craft Demonstrations

LUST I CAUTION
1;. ,.... '., \ .... ~, '.. r.. 1 ~~ ...: ~'}~.•~tll • ~ ~"...I f3
_~l'), .~ '~"',' : .... ,\: .. : \,~,: ':~"'~';';CU'JIi

"~"~··;":_·E3m···~-~. ~·m'· -'-',
.' 'J.I! ~\A.·l

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT NOW PlAYING
Landmark Theatres MAIN ART 118 N Moln Street 2481263-2111_____ .. ce;aN.llll __ ealIllIlI __ " _

_ u l/$(U , .. ~ ....... - T... IllSl .. ;,to .-1lI tllOE Yo G<lJIllW',
I
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On the move

Tips for
your first
marathon
Mob,i«tiveof many run-

ners is to complete a
thon - a 26.2 mile

endurance feat that willllkely
take first timers 3-112 to 5
boors to complete. After a long
summer of training. they are
ready to challenge the distance
in the fall - the prime
marathon season.

A local favorite
A favorite among Nonh\ille

and Novi runners is the Detroit
Marathon - ....ith its t....o coun-
try course. and bridge and tun·
nel crossings of the Detroit
River. The 30th running of the
Detroit Marathon will take
place on <kt 21. In addition to

the
marathon
distance. the
event
includes a
half
marathon.
five-person
marathon
relay teams

J. Mittman and a 5K
. run/walk.

The t....o communities ....ill each
have over 50 runners competing
in the marathon and over 80
participants in the half
marathon.

This year. MaJ1in Droze (51)
of Nonhville ....ill be running
Detroit for his first marathon.
He has run the half marathon
and t....o relays at Detroit He
"got the bug" to run the full
distance after seeing others do
it- including his ....ife. Laura.
....ho has run three marathons.
He selected Detroit because of
its location and great course.

Tho running partners from
Nonhville. Gail Mroz (48) and
Jane Dyson (41) .....ill also be
running the ir first marathon at
Detroit. After completing the
Dexter to Ann Arbor Half
Marathon in early June. they
decided to run a marathon.
Detroit was chosen because it is
local. has an international
course. and for the 30th year
f~tiviti~.Gailh~toha,e
her relatives Ihing in Windsor
OUIcheering for them in, ..,.,; •
Canada.

Getting ready for the Big
Day

Once the last long run is
done. the lapering begins.
While the difficult training is
behind, there are a number of
things the fin.t time marathoner
should consider.

The ....eek before should be
primarily a rest week with only
a couple of short runs. Now is
the time 10 stan C3lbo 1000ing
and hydrali ng. and 10 get plenty
of sleep. Don't wait until the
nighl before ....hen it may be
difficult to sleep. This is also a
good time to plaJl your
marathon morning including
what to eat, ....hat 10 \10 ear, ....hen
to leave. where to park and
....bere to ineet afterwards. Also,
stalt developing some positive
thoughts 3!1d images to moti·
vale youn;elf during the
marathon.

Take it easy and rest those
legs the day before. Layout
your clothes. put the timing
chip on your shoe and attach
the numbered bib to your shirt
before ,going to bed.

On the morning of the race,
eat a light breakfast SC\'Cral
hours before the e\'Cnt, and
anive early. Remember, no new
foods. drink. clothing or s~
should be used.

Whi Ie at the starting line and
during the race, recall those
posith'C thoughts and images.
After the gun goes off and dur-
ing the early miles. avoid going
out too fast. Use the first mile or
so as your wann-up, The flm
half ....il1 seem easy but there are
26.2 miles to complete. Drink
plenty of fluids along the way
and after the marathon.

And most important of all.
enjoy the e\'Cnt!

~.

Upcoming events
• Sunday, Oct. 21: Detroit

MarathonlHalf MarathonlSK.
(www.detroitmarathon.com)

• Sunday, Nov. 11: AM
ArborTutXeyTroc 5K
RunIWalk and 10K Run at
Hudson Mills Metro Park north
of Dexter. (www.torfoiseand-
Iure.com)"

Nortlwillt nsidtnl JUT)'
Millm01l is an mid (JUIMr and
has comp/~ltd (J"l'ef (j()() raus,
me/uding 57 maralhons. Ht
can bt contacttd al
jjm997fiJ Iwtmai/.com.

n••••••• pe,ee" .. '.. ' .c,.s

eo

Mustang Greg Hasse chases down a Walled Lake Knight during Northville's game last
Friday night.

" see,,,,,,,, "",.

• Mustangs top
Walled Lake
Northern 17-13
for first win
continued from front

amumg right now."
~1.1lI Oh provided 66 yards on

15 carries to help bolster the
~fu~tang backfield.

The KnighlS' Sheridan provided
120 yards on 15-for-24 passing.
oot had four interceptions.

Greg Hasse had a monster day
on defense. racking up 10 solo
tackles and assisting on 17 more.
He also forced a fumble and had
an interception.

"It's a great feeling:' Hasse
s3Jd "Everyone is haUling. It just
fee'" great to finally get a win.

'Words can't really describe
'hi' I ....as w:liti;lg a long time for
thl<;..

Hoc~llIan said getting the win
,,:IS Just a huge monkey off the
team's back.

"I'm happy for all of our sen-
ior~ thaI worked SO hard:' he said.
. I'm happy for the guys who are
praclicing day in and day out and
don't get to play that much.

"A kid like James Gietzen .....ho
....orks his tail off every single day.
gelS very little recognition and
\ery little playing tinte. is out
there happy as can be fighting
"'ith us. It feels great."

Jeff Theism can be reached at
jlhei!pn@gann(/t com or at (248)
.?49-] 700. etf. J()·I.

Mustangs Ryan Gerblick, left, and Pat Keady wrap up a
Walled Lake Knight ballcarrIer.

JV Colts hammer' Livonia Orioles
Submitted to the Record

The Nonhville lV Colts \loon
their fifth game of the season as
they defeated the Livonia Orioles
30-12 last Sunday at home.

The Colts received the opening
kickoff and put logether an
impressive I I-play drive, high-
lighted by a 32.yard pass on third
down from Tyler Kwasny to
Shane Gregory. Seven plays later.
Tyler Kwasny thmv a touChdO\\l1
pass to Sean Conway. The PAT
was good and the Colts led 8-{).

The resl of the first QuaJ1er and
the firsl half of the second quarter
was a defensive battle. Both tearns
exchanged the ball after being
stopped on founh down.

The COIlS. having stopped the
Orioles on the Oriole 34-yard line
....ith 1:39 to play in the half.
began to move the ball with the
clock against them. Afler a quick
sweep out of bounds for 10 yards
and a 2().)'3Cd pass from Tyler.
K....asny to Scan Conway. the
Colts ....ere first and goal at the 3.
Anlhont Redmond ran to the
....ide side of the field for the
score. The Colts led 14-0 at the
half.

The Orioles recei\ed to stan the
se«lnd half and put together a
sustained 13-play drive of 53
yards to close the score to 14-6
wilh 6:14 to play in the third.

The Colts responded with a
strong four·play drive. capped by
an exciling open-field run by
Nicky Stegmeyer to score a
tOOChdo\\l1. 'The point afler was
good and the Colts led 22-6 ....ith
3:58 to play in the third.

The Oriol~ came out throwing
in the next series; a key tackle by
safety Julian Gjonaj pre\'Cnted a
long touchdown. With the Orioles
having first and 10 on the CoilS
38. the defense slepped up and
sLopped the Orioles over the next
four downs. gelling the hall back
on their 0 ....1129.

On the very next play. Joey
Hewlett ran for a 71·yard touch·
down with no time left in the
third. Brandon Damour kicked the
PAT his third of four attemptS, and
the Colts led ~.

The next Orioles series ended
with a fumble rcco\'Cred by Colt
Jacob Shaw. Unfortunately. on

Photo submitted

zachary Prystash scores a touchdown for the freshman
Colts.
the 'cry nexi play. the CoIlS fum-
bled the ball back to the Oriol~.
\\~th the ball on the COIlS' 35. the
Oriol~ ended a I().play dth'e for
a score ....ith 3:36 to play. The
CoILSlead was a comfortable JO.
12.

The Livonia onside kick was
unsuccessful as Paul Lindow was
ready to take control of the ball.
This play eff«ti\'e1y ended the
Oriol~ last hope for a win.

The Northville COILSJV squad
is now 5-2 for the season. Next
week's game is against the No\i
Bobcats at No\ i $talting at I p.m.
This ....ill be the last regular sea-
Son game and an important one
for playoff positioning as Novi
has an identical 5·2 record.

touchdo ....n brought in by Justin
Zimbo. and the score was 12-{).
The Colts delivered yet another
touchdo ....l1. this time carried by
Alec Coppock, and' Nicholas
Wilds IJcked the ball for the extra
point. bringing the score to 20-0.

The Colts' first-year players
again look the field, and despite
excellent tackles by Sean Smith,
Leo Keyes. and Joey DelCampo.
the Orioles were able (0 score.
and the board read 20-7.

The CoilS kept up the scoring
pressure, with a passing touch-
down from Justin Zimbo to
zachary Prystash, and Nicholas
Wilds' kick again brought in an
extra point. The game was 27-7.

Although the Orioles brought
in 19 more points during the sec-
ond half. the Colts made excellent
offensh'C and defensive plays.
'The Colts' benefited from laCkles
by Joey Nelson, Michael Zaas.
and an extra point block by Leo
Keyes. as well as a great run by
Jacob Pollitt pushing the Orioles'
running back out of bounds and
pre\'Cnting a score.

The COilSalso scored one more
tOUChdo....l1 themseh'CS. this time
with runs by Justin Zimbo. Jacob .
Walker, and Ian Rachelson.
Mason Williams brought the ball
over the Iioe. and the final score
was 34·26. Colts.

Next week is the final game of
the regular season. and the CoIlS
....ill meet the similarly undefeated
Novi Bobcats at the Novi.

Freshmen stay red hot
The loh'onia Orioles quickly

succumbed to the freshman Colts'
po....er Sunday.

Strong defensive action by
Caleb Byron and Kyle
Wierzbicki. with t3od.les by
Thomas Rys. Joe McCormick and
Sean Smith held the Orioles
scorel~. Early in the tirst quar-
ter. the Orioles fumbled, and the
Colts' Michael Minick recovered
the ball. leading to a long touch-
00v.11 run by David Dillon. pul·
ting the Colts' on the scoreboard
6-0.

The Colts' quietly scored again
....ith carries by Leo Ke)'CS. Ian
Rachelson, culminating in another
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Northville ~ freshmen
complete Northern sweep
Submittedto the Record

The JV football te.IDl chalked
up another \loin against Walled
Lake Northern on Thursday with
a final score of 3407. The
Mustnags finished the WLAA
season with a perfeet 7-0 record.

The offensh'C attack was bal-
anced ....ith 259-yards rushing
and l06-yards passing. Brett
smith rushed for 111 yards and
freshman Devon Pierson 104
yards. both scoring touchdo ....ns.
Mike Wegzyn and Brad Wagner
shared the quarterback position
and were a combined 4-for-12
passing for 106 yards and two
touchdowns. Jake Robideau
c~ght two passes for 34 yards
and went 4-for-5 on field goals.

The defense played extremely
....'CII. holding Northem to one
touchdo.....n. Dan Stem and Kyle
Buren led the team ....ith nine tack-
les each. Bob lahiff had 1\\'0 sacks
and a forced fumble. and Wes
Baber had a pass intercqJtion.

The teams' record is 7..{}.1....ith
""ins against Canlon. Churchill,
Walled Lake Western. Wayne.
Plymouth. Franklin, Walled Lake
Northern and a tie against South

Lyoll. The Mustangs finish the
season 7 p m. Thursday at horne
against Novi.

Mustang freshmen lop
florthern .

The Mustangs ninth grade
football te.IDl defeated Walled
Lake Nonhern 13-12 last
Thun.day .

The Mustangs fell behind
early ....hen they threw an inter-
ception on their first po~ion.
They moved the ball well, and
finally tied the game 6-6 before
halftime on a 19-yard touch-
down pass from quarterback
Spencer Devine to receiver
Vietor BOOrie. Northem scored
on their opening possesion of the
second half as well. but the
Mustang defense clamped down
and held them to very little
yardage the rest of tile game. The
Mustangs finally scored with
five minutes remaining in the
fourth quarter on a 13-yard scor-
ing run b)' running back Jon
Aland!, arid went ahead on an
extra point by Vietor Bodrie. The
defense held Nonhern in the
final minutes.

Stallions fall to Blue Jays
Submitted to the Record fi~e play in the third qUaJ1er.

eventually building a 22-7 lead.
However, the Stallions did not
quit. They Stallions battled back
when TIm Eis then found Evan
KiII~n on a quick slant pass for
the extra point to make it 22-14.'

With less than One minute
remaining in the game. the
Stallions then'recovered an on-
side kick. The Stallion come-
back bid fell short as time
expired after the Stallions com-
pleted a long pass to Jake
Cheslik deep in Blue Jay territo-
ry. .

Jake Slominski was named the
offensi\'C champion of the game.
Jack Meacham was named the
defensive champion. Malthew
Pirone was named special teams
champion.

The Stallions staned strong.
....ith their defense stopping the
Blue Jays and their offense scor,
ing on their flI'St possession 10
take a quick 7'{) lead. TIm 55
found Jake Cheslik wilh a beau.
tiful pass on a post pattern for
the touchdo ....n. Alex Doering
followed up the touchdown ....ith
a toogh ron up the middle for the
extra point.

The defense continued their
strong play in the first quarter
with Matthew Pirone recovering
a Blue Jay fumble. The second
quarter was not as kind 10 the
SWlions as tbe Blue Jays scored
two touchdowns to take a 16-7
lead at the half .

'The Blue Jays continued their

S en
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BusIness Networtdng
Internatronai

TIMElDAY: 7·8:30 am. Mry
Thursday

LOCATION: Eastern MiChigan
University, Livonia campus,
38m W. Six Mile Road. Suite
400

DETAILS: VISitOrs are welcome
to all meetings. Reservations
required.

COnTACT: Jim Green (248)
345·3302

Used Sports Equlpmenl Sale
TIMElDATE: 3·7 p.m. Friday,

Nov. 9; 9 am.·3 p.m. saturday,
Nov. 10

LOCATION: senior Community
Genter Gym. 303 W. Main St

DETAILS: Bring your used
sporting equipment to sell.
including golf clubs, skis, ice
skates. camping gear and more.
Price your own equipment Parks
and Rec. receives 30 percent·of
your profrt. Deadline to register is
Thursday, Nov. 8 at 4:30 p.m.
Old. oul-dated or heavily worn
items wiU not be accepted. Parks
and Rec. is not responsible for'
items sold. Any equipment not
picked up after the sale will be
donated to chari1y.

Group Fitness Classes
DETAILS: Classes include

Yoga, Pilates Ball. Aerobics, Step,
1Gckb0xing, Cycle and overall
strength training. Class schedules
are flexible and vary; monthly cal-
endar available at
http:lNM'w.northviJIeparksan·
drec.org or call (248) 349-0203.
Fees are sa for drop-ins or S50
for an unlimited monthly resident
pass. Classes held at Hillside
Recreation Genter or the senior
Community Genter. All fitness
levels welcome to participate;
certified instructors provide safe
and fun workouts.

Open Basketball
TIMElDATE: 6-9 p.m. every

Sunday
LOCATION: senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: 53 per person.
Open Family Basketball
TIMEIDATE: 4.Q p.m. every

Sunday
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: S2 per person.
Open 40+ Basketball
T1MElDATE: 7-9:30 p.m. every

Wednesday
LOCATION: senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: S3 per person.
Open Volleyball
TIMEIDATE: 7-10 p.m. every

Thursday and10 am.-2 p.m.
every Saturday
. LOCATION: Recreation Genter

.atHiUs~k"":i~~:per personm...........·--U!'fiQ,-:---------emnrftf!ltM~
,. OpenBadmlnton

TIMEIDATE: 7-9:30 p.m. every
Tuesday and Friday

LOCATION: Recreation Genter
at Hillside

DETAILS: Competitive style
badminton available; all skill lev·
els welcome; S7 per player.

Open PickJeball
TIME/OATE: 7-9 p.m. every

other saturday .
LOCATION: Recreation Genter

at Hillside
DETAilS: New offering, 54 per

player. Call (248) 449-9947 for
more information.

Table Tennis
TIMElDATE: 6-10 p.m. every

Monday; noon-4 p.m. every
saturday

LOCATION: Hillside Recreation
Genter, 700 W. Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables avail-
able; all skill levels welcome; S5
per player.

Heartland HospIce
Volunteers Needed

TIME: day and evening training
classes

LOCATION: 28588
Northwestern HWj.• SUite 475,
SouthflBld

DETAILS: Caring and compas·
sionate individuals needed to reg-
ister for Heartland Hospice
Volunteer Training. We serve
individuals and their families duro
ing their end of life journey in the
Tri-County area. Office support is
needed. '

CONTACT: Mary, (800) 770-
9859

charge; includes rJght meal from
5·5:30 p.m.; while children are in
group sessions. parents and
guardians attend their own group
on how to help their children.

Heartstrlngs: Parents Who
Have Lost a Child

TIMElDATE: 7·8:30 p.m. first
Thursday of month

Grief Support Dulfler's Group
TIME/OATE: 1·3 p.m. first and

third Wednesday of month
DETAILS: Register by calling

(734) 953·6012.

AnxIety Disorder SUpport
Group

TlMElDAY: 7:30 p.m. every
Thursday

LOCATION: Faith Lutheran
Church, 30000 rIVe Mile Road,
Livonia

DETAILS: Aim for RecoverY is
an organization holding meetings
offering support and recovery for
those suffering with anxiety dis-
orders and their families.
Meetings consist of planned
behavioral lessons and discus·
sions. Educational material will
be available. Donations for the
program and materials are
accepted.

CONTACT: Robert Diedrich at
robtddrich@msn.com

Ubranr Unes Meetings
Nol1hYUle District Ubrary

LOCATION: 212 W. cady St,
near Northville City Hall

TIMElDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m.
Monday·Thursday; 10 am.·5
p.m. Friday·saturday; 1·5 p.m.
Sunday.

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020 or
www.northvillelibrary.org for
information regarding programs
and library materials.

Books, Chat & Chow for
Middle & High S1:hool Siudents

TIMEJDATE: 4:15 p.m.,
Monday. Oct. 29

DETAILS: Join us once a
month to talk about good books!
Pick up a copy of the October
selection, "Sleeping Freshman
Never lie- by Davi~ Lubar, at the
Information Desk.

Internet Classes
DETAILS: Open to anyone who

is interested in learning to better
use the Internet for searching for
information, these classes are
free and offered at a Basic and
Advanced Level. Each class runs
2 hours, and participants work at
laptop computers in the libraI)'.

Inveslor Education @ Your
library

TIMEIDATE: 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, Nov. 7

DETAILS: Presented by the
. Michigan Office of Financial and
Insurance services, this free pro-
gram will offer a 90 minute pres-
entation on the fundamentals of
investing, Anyone wishing to sign
up for an optional, free short
incfMdual financial counseling
session after the presentation
may also do so. Pre-registration
is required.

Halloween Crafts for Kids
TIMEJDATE: 4 p.m., Tuesday,

OCt 23
DETAILS: Children of all ages

are invited to make a spooky
ghost or pumpkin wind sock in
the library's meeting room .. No
registration required. Due to
space limitations, library activities
cannot accommodate daycare,

'D~&tor.after sc~ool care. -. ~"'---";:X'- . ., ~.~ •.'VW. ~ . ~ :--:--:- .• ~ ~ ....KOitfiiI]ie Woman's' CtIi~
HaT oween Pumpkin Conlest TIMEIDATE: 1:30 p.m. first a'nd
DATE: Oct. 22-26 third Friday of month, October to
DETAILS: Children of all ages March

are invited to guess the number LOCATION: First Presbyterian
of goodies in a jar for a chance to Church of NorthviJ1e, except for
win spectacular painted pump- OCt meetings
kins just in time for Halloween. DETAILS: One of oldest
Winners chosen and contacted woman's clubs in the country;
saturday, Oct. 27. speaker and refreshments; new

members welcome.
CONTACT: linda MaxfiBld at

(248) 348-1417

Northville Public Schools
Board 01 Education
DATE: second and fourth

Tuesday nf the month (Nov. 13)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Old Village School

City of Norttrville
Northville City Council
DATE: first and third Monday

of the month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Crty Hall, 215 W.

Main 5t
Downlown Development

Authority Meeting
DATE: third Tuesday of each

month (Oct 25)
TIME:8am.
LOCATION: City Council

Chambers, 215 W. Main St
CONTACT: hltp:l/downtown-

northville.com
City Planning Commission
DATE: first and third Tuesdays

of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Housing Commission
DATE: second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High St
Historic District Commission
DATE: third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Arts Co'mmlssion

. DATE: second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

cady St
City Beautification

Commission
DATE: second Tuesday of

every month
TIME:7p.m.
LOCATION: NorthviUe City Hall,

Meeting Room 8

Camera Club
DATE: second Tuesday of

Mrymonth
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northville camera at northville-
camera@Sbcglobal.net or
Northville Arts Commission (248)
449-9950

Maybury Fann
DETAILS: The farm needs help

in the following areas: Clean the
barn Mondays and Tuesdays and
feed the animals: part·time work-
ers on weekdays and weekends
assisting with hay rides (must be
experienced); docents to assist
WiUl the school programming.
Call (248) 374-0200.

Gardeners of NorttrvnJe and
Novl

TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p.m. second
Monday of each month through
May

LOCATION: Rotate between
Northville Library and Novi Civic
Genter

DETAILS: VISitors welcome.
CONTACT: (248) 231-2334 or

www.gardenersnorthville-
novi.org

Meals-On-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 am.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers needed.
CONTACT: Eireen at Allen

Terrace (248) 231,9950, 10 am.-
1 p.m. Monday through Friday or
Judy laManna (248) 348-1761

Crohn's & Colitis Support
Group

DATES: first and third
Wednesday of each month

LOCATION: Providence Park
Hospital and Medical Genter

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
DETAILS: Enter facirlty through

southeast entrance. Meeting in
Conference Room A, immediately
to the left.

COnTACT: AI Biggs (313) 805-
7605 or Crohn's & Colitis
Foundation of America (888)
737·2322.

Great Books DiscussIon
Group

TIME/OAY: first and third
Thursday of every month.

LOCATION: livonia Civic
Genter Library, Five Mile and
Farmington roads

DETAILS: Discuss novels,
prays. poetry and nonfiction.

CONTACT: (248) 349-3121

MIdwest Rabbit Rescue and
Rehome

DETAILS: This organization
houses, treats and adnpts out
rabbits to new homes. Donations
to support their efforts in the
responsible care and treatment of
indoor pet rabbits are appreciat-
ed. Call Dominique Moroz (248)
348-8519 or visit
www.rabbitrr.org. Pet rabbit shel-
ter is open 12:30-4 p.m. on
saturday and Sunday or by
appointment.

NorUtville Newcomers and
NeIghbors

DETAilS: This group is for
residents of NorthvJ1le and sur-
rounding communities.
Participate in monthly coffees.
various activities and special pro-
grams. New members welcome.

CONTACT: Colleen Nametz at
(248) 596-1940

Females in the Family
Business Affinity Group

TIMEIDATE: 8·9:30 am. Third
Thursday of every month

LOCATION: Walsh College Troy
Campus

DETAILS: Walsh Business
leadership Instltute.inVltes ......
women who own, are partners in,
or work for family businesses.
Items discussed will be common
issues, and women can share
solutions in a nonthreatening,
noncompetitive, non·sales round·
table. Registration is required.

CONTACT: Jan Hubbard. jhub-
bard@walshcorlege.edu

Northville Genealogical
Soci~

TIMEJDATE: 1·3 p m. Monday
. ~ATION: NQrthville District

. w_
DETAILS: IndivicluaI help on

genealogy is offered by society
members in Local History Room
at library, also by appointment

CONTACT: Tille Van Sickle
(734) 595·7806 or
htlpjlwww.roolsweb.coml~ming
s

Northville Township
.Township Planning

- 6omftlfSslon .
DATE: last Tuesday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall,

44405 West Six Mire
Township Board of Trustees
DATE: third Thursday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Township Zoning Board of

Appeals
DATE: third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Township Beautification

Commission
DATE: third Monday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Youth Assistance
DATE: second Tuesday of

every month
TIME:8am.
LOCATION: Northville

Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT: Sue campbell (248)
344·1618

NorttrviUe Newcomers and
Neighbors

DETAILS: This group is for
reside nts of Northville and su r-
rounding communities.
Participate in monthly coffees.
various activities and special pro-
grams. New members welcome.

CONTACT: Colleen Nametz at
(248) 596-1940

Susan B. GaUl Angel Fund
DETAILS: Hidden Springs

Veterinary Clinic has created a
fund to assist families in need
with medical expenses for their
pets. The fund is in memory of
one of their longtime client and
friend Sue Galli. Hidden Springs
welcomes all donations from the
community to build this fund,.
helping as many pets as possible.
Please make checks payable to
Hidden Spring Vet Clinic SGA
Fund. Mail to: 48525 W. Eight
Mile Road, Northville, Ml 48167.

CONTACT: (248) 349-2598

Food Addicts Anonymous
Infonnation SessIon

DETAILS: Twelve step program
for incfrviduals suffering from
food obsession, over eating.
under eating, and bulimia; weekly
meetings held in Canton, Ann
Arbor and other metro Detroit
areas; no dues, fees or weigh-ins;
everyone welcome including
those who think they have food
problems or are concerned about
someone who may.

COnTACT: (734) 913·9614 or
hltp:llwwwJoodaddicts .org

Class Reunions South Lyon Square Dance
Club

LOCATION: VPN Post 2502.
125 E. MeHallie St, South Lyon

DETAILS: American Square
Dancing; no experience neces-
sary, public and families wel·
come.

COnTACT:
htlp:llsquaredancem ich igan.tri-
pod.comlsouthlyon.html or call
(248) 486-0043

NorttrvllJe Class of 1977
DETAILS: It's been 30 years.

Anyone working on a reunion?
Anyone want to join me in form-
ing a committee to plan a
reunion? Hope to hear from
some classmates soon.

CONTACT: Teresa Folino (248)
349-3391 or
Northville46@aol.com

New Hope Center for Grief
Support

DETAILS: The groups meet on
a regular basis in various loca·
tions. All services for offered at
no cost.

CONTACT: (248) 348-{)115 or
go to http://rvwl.v.newhopecen·
ternet

WidoWS/Widowers With
Children Support Group

TlMElDATE: 7-8:30 p.m. sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday of month

LOCATION: St Kenneth's
Parish, Plymouth

New Hope for KIDZ Support .
Group

TIMEIDATE: 7-8:30 p.m. sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday of month

DETAILS: Meets at the same
lime and location as adult group;
for children ages 3-18.

Suicide loss Support Group
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. second

Thursday and fourth Monday
LOCATION: First United

MethodistChurch. n7 W. Eight
Mile Road, Northville

DETAILS: This is a drop-in
support group.

St. AJpbonsus of Dearborn
30th Reunion

DATE: saturday, Nov. 24
LOCATION: Dearbom

Doubletree Hotel
CONTACT:

stalsn@Wowway.com and
YMW.stalsalumni.coml19n

VolunteenngPaltls & Rec
SUPDon GroUPSNorthville Parks &: Art House Store

Recreation LOCATION: 215 W. cady 5t.
lOCATION: n5 N. Genter Sl DETAILS: Looking for volun·

(back entrance of Hillside Middle teers to work four hours per
School) •. month. receive 10 percent off
. CONT~CT: For regIStration and slore purchases.
Information on camps, classes COnTACT: carol Kendra (248)
and activities call (248) 349-0203 \ 344-0497
or visit hltp:ltMwi.northvillepark·
sandrec.org

Parks and Recreation
CommIssion

DATEITlME: 7 p.m. second
Wednesday. every other month
beginning in January

LOCATION: Northville
Township Hall, 44405 W. Six Mile
Road

Trunk Dr Treat
TIMElDATE: 1·2:30 p.m.

saturday, OCt 27
LOCATION: Maybury Stale

Park
DETAILS: Families decorate

their cars for Harroween; an
adult accompanies their child
for -Trunk or Treat; while an
adult hands out trunk treats.
Contests Include best decorated
trunk, best Idd and adult cos-
tume. Bring pre·wrapped candy
only, must have vehicle permit
sticker.

Angela Hospice Groups
LOCATION: Angela Hospice

care Center, 14100 Newburgh
Road,Liv1:mia

COnTACT: Joan Lee (734)
953-6012

General Grief Support Groups
TIMEIDATE: 1 p.m. and 6:30

p.m. second and fourth Tuesday
of month

DETAILS: Open to all losses.
Loss of Spouse}Slgnlficani

Other Support Group
TIMEIDATE: 6:30-8 p.m. first

Tuesday of month
Men In Grief
TIMEIDATE: 6:30-8 p m. fourth

Monday of month
Suicide Loss Support

Services
DETAILS: Individual and family

services offered free for those
who have lost a loved one
through suicide; call (734) 464-
7810 for more Information.

Chlldren and Teen Grief
Support Groups

TIMEIDATE: 5.Q:3O p.m. every
Thursday through Nov. 8

DETAILS: KIf children ages 6-
8,9-12 and 13 and up; free of

Plymouth High School Class
of 1968 I

DETAILS: The Class of 1968 is
looking for classmates for their
40th Class Reunion to be held
July 19. 2008 In livonia. Fer
more Information, contact Janet
(Sheedy) Johnston at (734) 437·
3534 or e-mail to phs4Othre-
uniorl@charter.net

Visitrng Nurse Assoclatron
Hospice Program

DETAILS: In as little as two to
four hours a week, volunteers
can provide companionship,
write a memoir, provide respite
for family members or provide
offICe support. A free, 18-
hourMree-ooy training program
is provided.

COnTACT: (800) 882·5720 ext.
8361 or (248) 967·8361 or visit
http:ltMwi.vna.org.

Friends of the Norttrvllle
DIstrict Ubrary

DETAILS: There are openings
for the Board of Directors of the
Friends of the Northville Library.
The Friends is a volunteer organi·
zation that promotes reading,
supports programs in the library
and provides financial support to
projects not covered by the
library'S regular budget. Board
members attend a monthly meet-
ing and are also expected to
seM on a committee. The only
requirement for becoming a
Board member Is an interest in
the library and a willingness to
serve as a volunteer. Those Inter-
ested should send a letter to
James Morthe. President of the
Friends, rio Northville District
Ubrary, 212 W. cady St.,
Northville, 48167.

Oruanizalions
YWCA of Western Wayne
County ,

DETAILS: The YWCA is looking
for volunteers to assist with
offICe help, after·school pro-
grams, building projects. com-
munications and marketing in
various locations throughout
western Watne County.

CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel
(313) 561-4110 ext. 20 or
tmanuel@ywca'\WiCorg

IBeaUtiful Singles Hiking
TIMEJDAY: 9:30 am. first and

third Sunday of the month
LOCATION: Maybury State

Pari<
DETAILS: Join singles of all

ages for hit<ing and other aetM·
ties.

CONTACT:
hltp'llgroups.yahoo.conVgroups!
BSHiJdngl

Send calendar submissions via
e-maR to csfone@gannettcom;
by fax to (248) 349-9832; or by
maJ7to Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Suite tOt, NortJrvifle, MI
48t67.ltems must be received
by noon on Tuesday to be includ·
ed in Thursday's 17eWSpdper.

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
mailto:robtddrich@msn.com
http://www.northvillelibrary.org
mailto:camera@Sbcglobal.net
http://www.rabbitrr.org.
mailto:bard@walshcorlege.edu
mailto:Northville46@aol.com
mailto:stalsn@Wowway.com
mailto:uniorl@charter.net
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B ;ew u)la \\itch\ cauldron of fun this Ilallowccn \\ith s(X'Cial
spool..)· tr~ats. These d.:1ICIOUSgoodies are frighteningly fun
to makc. so go:t your little monsters imoh'Cd. The Haunted
Housc Cake looks almost too ~pooky to cat. but this master-
piece \\iII dIsappear as ifby magic. Invite gucsts to tread

through the gr.m:yard of c1\.-ativcchocolatey tr.:ats you'\ e l"'Onjurl'\lup ,
\\ ith some of your fa\ orite candies ,

Send chill, down the ~pine of your faH)rite ghoul·friends! CheCk out
more spooky HaIlO\\l'Cl1p.lrt~ id\~. a pally in'ilation maker and ghostly
goodi.:-. for a ~m:arlllng good tnn.: at ww .....brightidcas.com'ballowcen.

to

Jack-O-Lanlcrn Cakes
.\faAt'\ I} wAr'
Pre\, tll1\e \5 Imnu'C'
llakml: lIme. 17 I1I1I1U:"

R':fng~rating lIm~ 60 1ll11lU'"
I),.:or.lling time 30 nllnut"

I (18.2s-tluncel ho\ \(110\\ (31..(' mi\
I cup pumpl..illllur~
.( ~~,

1/2 cup oil
I teaspoon (lumpl..in pit' spicl'
I h3g Snickcl"'i '-un !'lilt' Bu~
2 1I6-ounc(') c.. ns \anitl.l froslin~

Grcen and orange food coloring
ba~ :\1&WS :\llIk Chocolate

Candi~ Pump\..in Palch ~Ii\
10.611-ounce) tuht' hl::d,. dccoraling

gel
hag T\\h '-un ~ile Bars

I.Pr~hl'<lt0\ en 10 ':\50' ~ (jr~J,e Jnd l10ur 2
mini BUOOI pan' leJell \\ Ilh h mim Bundt
molds}; -ct 3~ldc

2. COlllhm.: cake nm. (lumpklll pu!.:..:. .:gg_. OIl
and pUlIlpklll pi': -pIC': 10 lar~.: htm I Ik~1
umilll\1d •. 3"out 2 minuk~: th,'11111\ Id~
batter e\.:nl)c h.:l\\l·~n Inini lIundt pJ:l_

3. Chop I cup Smck.:~ bars and 'prinkh: un
top oft\1l1er Ihke 1010 17 minute~ until
golden. O~toolhplcl. lIl~er1cJ 10 cent~r com"
out cle'lIl RemOl i: from OVCIl. tr.m.,fer to
"ir..: rack. .md I.:t cool 10 minuI~ Imen. kl
cool compleldy and then remove from pan

4. Mean\\hih:.tmII/2 cup offrostlllg grl'Cfl.
~roon inlo re~ea!Jble (lb..-lie b.1g:lnd set
:l~rd... Tinl ri:mJlIling fn1sling bright orange

Haunted House Cake
.\tales I caJ..e
Prep time: 20 minUles
DccorJting time: 40 minutes

Orange food coloring
2 (l6-0uoce) cans \8nllla frosting
2 (l6-0unc(') frozen pound cakes. tha1\ed
1 box thin chocol3tt' nafer cool..ies
1 (O.68-ouoct') tube bl:Jck detorating gel
1 bag n,il Fun Size Bars
1 bag :\I&M'S ~liIk Chocolatc Candics

Pumpkin Patch :\lil
bag :\1&:\1'5 Peanut Chocolate C:Jndics

Pumpkin Patch :\Ii\
I.Tint frosting orange and set aside.
2. Sprl-ad 1/2 cup orange frosting on bottom of both

pound cak.:-;; then prK' th.:m tngelher Siand cake.;
up so thallh~y an: \ ~llical on a ~f\ Ing plJle.

3. Creat\: pit\:h of roof by trimming lOp of on.: cake
on a slight angle. Trim other eake on a ~tccpcr angle
to make roof look tipsy.

4 Completely cover cake with remaining orange
frosting For rooftilcs. br.:ak chocolale wafers In
half and arrange. O\.:rlapping slightly,

5, Pipe black decorating gel for \\indo\\s. Add T\\i\
bars for door and chimne)'. Use broken wafer
cookies for shullro. Use ~t&~l'S to oUlline top
of roof and silks of house.

6. Grind remaining cookiL~ along wilh a few T\\ i"
bars in food proce:-wr. Spread Ihis mlxlure around
base of house for "dill" and l>Caller~1&\1'S on top.

'Iomlcr Fccl (olll.iL\-
for lhis fun and ~.I'~recipe \.:" tll hri:.:hliLlc.i'.cnJ1\·mon'tufnl.

Spoon 1/4 cup orangc frosting into n~~eal·
ahle pla,til' bag .iIld -,el aside. Staek
2 eak.:-. together (OO!lom to bottom)
re~embling a pumpkin ~hapc. If
n\'Cc:.sJf\·, trim oouoms ,.0 they
are flat. •

5 Place ,tackcd cakes on \\ ir.. r,lek
wt O'er ~hcct !'In.

(, lIeat <lrange fro~ling in miero\\ ,1\ e
unlllthin cnough !(l pour. about
I minute. ~llrring w~1I e\\'1)'
10,.econds.

i I'our fr~ting e\enl]'
L,\.:r cakes. cO\~nng
I nmplclely. U,.c
'mall kmfe or
<palu!J to help
tro'ling \"'0\ cr
'I,k, if nl'C\'S.~ry.
~rapc up e"cC'~
rm~tmg. r.:heat
a nd re~ ~\: ,f nC\.'\lcd

X Refngeratc cak~
untIl frosting S<:ts.
ahout I hour.

9. Tran~fer cak~ to
sCf\ing plalll'f'. Snip
small comer from plal>tie
bags of lintcd frosting. rlpc
grl"\:n fro~ting \ i~ on top of
cah.~ and orange frosting daIS 10
allach ~l&:M·s. Pi(IC C)'CS. nose and
mouth with black dL'C'Oratinggel. Trim 6 T....ill:
ban and insert at top of cakes for sIems.

TIp: If you don't ha\e mini Bundl cake pans.
U'>C jumbo cupcake parL~:makes J 2 cupcakes.

Gool:le E)cs Cupcakcs-
For .hls «rie rtCipe ~o to
hri~hti dcas.com/Roogl«) cs.

On no. co ••
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How do you create special holiday desserts that
look as great as they taste? By gi\ Ing }our fa\orite
recipes a simple 1\\ isl ~ hich is as plea~mg 10 Ihe e}e as it is to
the palette.

Start \~ith versatile and easy to use canned pumpkm. \\ ilh 1t-
mellow. sweet flavor ~hich pairs especially ~ell \\11h
citrus, spices, chocolales and nuts. Then. add} our
o\\n simple touch 10 dress-up your dessert.

Simply drizzle a ribbon of melted
chocolate o\er a pumpkin tan. Or
spoon a sweel. cinnamon-scented
pumpkin mousse into puff pastry
shells. Decorate a pumpkin
layer cake \\ith fragrant curls
of fresh orange rind. Fmi~h
offa pumpkin pie \\ith
orange-fla\ ored cream
lopping. These simple
addilions make your
dessert e\ en more perfect
for Ihe holiday table.

For an easy but allraelive
gift giving idea, decorate a
jar of pumpkin bUller ~ith a
festive piece of fabric and nbbon
10presenl ~ ith a loaf of pumpkin
bread to your favorile hostess or
teacher.

For e\ en more holiday recipe ideas -
including moist and delicious pumpkin
bread. perfect for gift-giving. \ isit
\'el") BesIBa"ing.comlLibb}s Pumpkin Torte \\ ilh

Orange Cream Filling

Zesty Cream Topped Orange Pump"in Pie

Pump"in (heeseca"e Tarts

Pumpkin Mousse in Cinnamon Pastry Shtlls

~__ .••••• •• ·····C··'OD.' ••.• ' OOO, •••• , ••••• " •••••• !..O •• • •• ·."· •• ·0 •• ••• •• ·, •••••• ••••••••• •• '·· ••• ·.·,.· •• , ••••••• ' ••••• 0 &•••••• _

TEMPTING
TARTS,

TORTES, PIES
AND MORE

Zesty Cream Topped Orange Pumpkin Pie
Makes S sen ings

1 unbaked 9-inch (-I-tup \olume) detp-dish
pie shtlf

can (30 ounces) Libb)'s Eas)" Pump"in
Pie ~til

2/3 tUP (5-l1uid-ounce can) Neslle Carnalion
Euporated :\liIk

2 large eggs. lightly btalen
2 112 teaspoons grated orange peel. dMdtd
I If-l cups sour cream

2 tablespoons granulated sugar
PREHEAT o\en to 425°f. Place pie shell in pan on baking
sh~l.
CO:\tBINE pumpkin pie mi~. evaporated nulk. eggs and
J teaspoon orange peel in large bo~ I. Pour into pie shell
BAKE 15 minutes. Reduce oven temperature to 350'f. Bake
50 to 60 minutes or until knife inserted near center comes oul
clean. Coolon wire rack 10 minutes.
CO:\IBINE sour cream. sugar and remainmg J /11 teaspoons
orange peel In medium 00"'1. Carefully spread o\er top of pie
BAKE an add1lionaiS minutes. Cool on ~Ifl:rack Ihour.
Refrigerate 2 hours.

Pumpkin Cheesecake Tarts
Makes 12 tarts

2/3 tUP (about IS) crushed glngtrsnap tookles
2 tablespoons butter, mtlfed
1 package (8 ounces) (Turn thetse. soflentd
I tup Libb)'s 100% Pure Pumpkin

112 cup granulated sugar
I tea~poon pumpkln pie spice
] teaspoon "anilla eltract
2 large tggs
2 tablespoons sour trtam (optional)
2 tablespoons Nestl~ Toll House StmiaS\\eet

Chocolate Momls (optional)
PREHEAT o\en 10 325°F. line 12-muffin pan wilh
papertups.
CO:\IBINE cookie crumbs and bUller in small bo~ I.
Press stant tablespoon onto bottom of each paper cup,
Bake 5 minules.
BEAT cream cheese, pumpkin. sugar, pumpkin pic spice
and vanilla e~tract in small mixer bov.1 unlil blended Add
eggs,;.beat well. Pour into muffin cups. tilling 3/4 full.
BAK}: 251030 minutes. Cool in pan on ~ire rack. Remo\"e
tarts from pan; refrigerale. Garnish with sour cream If
desired, place morsels in small. hea\'y-dury plastic bag.
Microwave on IIIGII (100%) power for 20 seconds; knead.
Microwave at additional I().sccond intervals. kneading
until smoolh. Cut tiny corner from bag; squccze 10 dri12le
over tans.

,--
..... -~

"'.,

Pumpkin Torte With Orange Cream Filling
~fakes 12 ser\"ings

I package (18.25 ountes) )ello\\ cake mho
I ean (30 ounces) Libb)"s Eas) Pumpkin

Pic ~1iJ.dMdrd
3 largeeggs

1/-1 cup \ egetable oil
2/3 cup (5-fluid-ounce can) i"eslle Carnalion

Euporattd ~1iIJ..
2 tablespoons torn starch
3 tablespoons orange-flavored liqueur (such as

Grand :\larnier) or orangt juite. dMdrd
I /12 cups frozen \\ hipped topping. tha\\ td

Orange rind curls (optional)
PREHEAT o\<:n 10350°F. Grease 1\\08- or 9·inch-round
cake pans.
BEAT cake ml~. J 1/2 cups pumpkin pie mix. eggs and 011
in large mi~er bo~ I 2 minules. Spoon into pr.:pared pans
BAKE 25 to 30 minutes or until \\ooden pic" inserted in
center of cakes comes out clean Cool in pans on \\ ire racks
10 minutes; remove 10 ~ ire racks to cool completely.
1\IEA:-iWHILE. WHISK togeth.:r e\aporated mIlk and
comstarch in medium. hea~')-duty saucepan. Slir in remain-
ing pumpkin pie mix and J tabJrspoon liqueur. Heat to
bOIling o\er medium heat. stimng conslantly. BOll Iminute
or until thickened. remow from heat Co\"er. cool to room
temperature.
SPRI:-iKlE remaining 2 labl ..~poons orange hqueur o\er
tops of cakes Cut la}ers in half horizontally. Spread about
3'4 cup filling bel\\.:en each la}er Spread top of cake \\ilh
v.hipped topping and garnish ~ ith orange curls. if d.:sir.:d
Store In refrigerator

Pumpkin Mousse in Cinnamon Pastry Shells
~Iakes 12 senings

2 packages (to ounces each) froze'll pUffpaSIl") shells
3 tablespoons melled buller

Cinnamon sugar·
ean (30 ounces) Libb} '5 Eas)' Pump"in Pie ~Iil
bt'll (3.4 ounces) unilla instant pudding and

pie tilling mil
2 ttaspoons ground cinnamon
I cup frozen \\hipped topping. tha\\ed

PREHEAT o\en to 400'F.
PLACE paslry shells on baJ..ingsheet Brush lOpSv.ilh butter
and sprinkle \\ith cinnamon-sugar Bake according to package
dlr~tions. Cool 10 room temperature. Rem<l\e tops and resen'e
for garnish Remove soft pastry Inside ~hells and dIscard.
BEAT pumpkin pic mix. pudding mix and cinnamon in laige
mixcr bo\lll on medium sJll.-td for 2 minules Genlly fold in
~hipped lopping. Spoon about 1/3 cup pumpkin mousse into
each pastry shell. Top v.l1h p..'\St[)'tops. Serve immedialely.
-For cinnamon sugar. Combine I tablespoon granulaled
sugar and 112 teaspoon swund cinnamon in small 00v.1.

One-Step Pumpkin Butter
Makes about 40. I-tablespoon smlngs

I tan (30 ounces) Libb~ 's Eas~' Pumpkin Pie Mil
EMPTY pie mix into medium. heal) -JUT) saucepan. Bring
to boil; reduce heat to low. Cook. stirring frequently. 40 to
45 minutes. Let cool at room temperature I hour. Slore in
airtighl container(s) in refrigerator up to 2 months. Makes
about 2 1/2 cups.
Serve ~ith pumpkin bread. outtermllk biscuits. com muffins.
gingersnaps or hot cereal.
NOTE: For a great gin idea. after addmg pumpkin butter to
jar. seal ~;Ih lid and decorate ~ith fabric and nbbon.
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Home Owners ...
Do You Know About
Carbon Monoxide?
CARBON MONOXIDE:
AVOIDANCE AND
PREVENTION

Carbon monoxide (CO) i~ an
odorless. colorless ga~ pro-
duced by Ihe ('ombu,tion of
fuels such as natural ga:.. oil.
and propane in devkes such a,
furnaces. \\Jler heale~. and
Sloves. These itcnh arc nor·
mally designed to \en! the CO
10 the out~idc. but harmful
interior le\'el~ of CO can re,ult
from incompktc combu,tion
of fuel. improper in'tallation.
or blod.age$.lca~s or crack..; in
the venling S) ~Iems.

Homcowners can ta~e action
against potential carbon
monoxide poisoning by taking
the following steps.

• Ha\'e all fuel·burning
appliances professionally
inspected yearly. preferably
before the start of the cold·
\\eather season when heaters
and furnaces' are first used.

These appli.
ances include
gas stm'es and
o\'en~. fur·
naces and
heaters. water
heaters. gener·
ators, and

Randal Pattenoo clothes dryers.
• All such devices should be

properly installed and \'ented
to the outside whenever possi·
ble If repairs are necessary, be
sure they are perfonned by a
qualified technician.

• Always use the proper fuel
specified for the dc\ ice. Ha\e
flues and chimne)s for fuel·
burning fireplaces or wood
Movcs inspected rcgularly for
cracks, leaks, and blockages
thaI may allow a buildup of CO
to occur.

• Never u~c gas !>to\'e~ or
O\ens to heat the home. e\cn
lemporarily.

• Do not !>tart or idle a \chi-
cle in a garage. e\en \\ ith the
garage door opened.

• Install a CO detector
(either balleT)' operated or
plug-in) and follow the manu-
facturers instructions for prop-
er location and installation.
Learn \\hat to do should the
CO alarm activate: 1£ anyone in
the home experiences symp-
toms such as fatigue, dinilless,
blurred vision, nausea, or con-
fusion. e\,eT)'one sbould leave
immediately and seek medical
allention. If no symptoms are
fell. open door!> and \\-indows
immediately and shut off all
fuel.burning devices that may
be potential source~ of CO.

For more information on
how to prevent the dangerou~
release of carbon monOXIde In

the home. plca~c conlact ) our
local Pillar To Po,t home
in,!X'Ctor.

Ral'k1JlI Patterson is a CenlfiN
Ilome in~p«tor ....ilh P111JJ'Tll

Po,t:!) and thc Nallotlal Awxlatlnn
llf Home In,[X·,:torl

FlY addItional itlfonnalion plc,).'c
\I~lt our ....cb slle at
" "" plphonIC ('0011

"e\loa}.,lanJh\ inj:'loo

We also pro\idc home ()\\",'l'S

....ith the foll()\\in~ EmlTonment31
T('Sllng ScI'\1,e~. Call u.. loJa) to
~'hedulc 3 home ,h('(~ up and
emure )our famll) ha~a health)
and safe h\lng en\lroortl(nl

• Radon MeJSurcment Te-.tinj:
• Mol.! Sampling
• A~tos Sampling
• Water &. Alr Quality Testing
• Pest rn~[X'(tion~
• Well &. Scplic In'~lIon\
• Home Encr~y SUf\e) s
• Emiroomenlal Oala Reports

for Local Al'(3

I,
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Photos by JOHN R. HAll

Dr. Kyle Buckfe brings the latest chiropractic treatments' and methodologies to the Northville area. "A lot of things have changed in the chiropractic
world:' he said. ''The standards are a lot higher now.

DOClor raises public awareness
ollalesl· chiropraclic melhods
By John R. Hall
SPECIAl. Y.1'lfTEil

Itisn'l very common for a new 00sincss
O\\nef to weJrome competition, but in
the C3Se of Dr. Kyle Buckle of Buckle

Famil) ~c ('fNorthville. that is just
....hat he ....ould Itke 10 see.

Dr. BudJe belie\~ that the more th31 pe0-
ple know about chiropractic lIcilmcnt. the
more they v.in \isil chiropfactors and dri\'e
up the <krrond for more of these prxtires.

"Onl)' 10 [X'fC('ntof the population use
chiropr:ll'lors and I'd 1J~e to see that number
3..~ high a.~80 pcn:ent.·· he said.

41620 Six Mile Road. Suite 102
NorthviUe

Pnone
(248) 349-9933

I

j

I
Hours

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3-6 p.m.
Monday, Thursday and Friday

9 am. to 1 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday

Saturday hours by appointment

EDUCATION IS KEY
Dr. Buckle will be \'efY hawY to educate

his patients on the ad \'3lItages of chiropractic
tre.11m<:nL In fact. part of his business plan is
10 take his knO\\ ledge out to people in the
communil)' during events lLJ...ethe re;ent
Oktobcrl't':St. and \'arious health fairs and
senun:tl'S.

..[....illbe miling health care presentations
as part of my ~Iar ~ice:' he added.
"Education is 3 specialty of mine:'

f(:ding good. And he also said he would refer
me to his co-worters, too. That gi\'CS me a
great deal of satisfaction:'

Dr, Buckle's dedication to finding the
cause of, and e\'efltuaI relief from. pain came

LATEST METHODS from an experience he had as a youth grow-
Dr. Buckle belie\'CS his recent fomul ing up on a farm. He suffered a back injury.

training will benefil his patients because he is which left him bent O\'tt and in a lot of pain.
up-l<HJate "'ith all of the lalest chiropractic He visited v.ith a dtiropcactor \\M lre3tM
tn:atments and metllodologies. him and e\'tfltuaIly cured the ailmenl The

'Ie gndU3lcd from the prestigious Pa.Intc1' experience had a profound effect on him and
College of O1iropractic in February 2006 he has dedicated his career to making his
and al.~ 3Chie\'cd a BSIBA in business from patients feel better - much like the way he
Cc:ntral MIChigan Uni\\.'fSil)'. fell after his first visit to a chiropractor.

'"A lot of things Im-e changed in the ,him-' ~I lIke to focus on the cause of a patient's
practJc world.'" he said. "The sundards arc a discomfort and not ~y the symp-
Joe high<'1"rt<M:' toms," he addOO. "j am able to pinpoint the

Dr. Buckle ....ould hle to in\ite the problems and fix them \\ithout using drugs:'
NOlth\ ilk community 10 visit his new office,
.....hich opened in lale August. and learn about
the many SCf\lres he offers. He doesn'l mind
if a n~:v. patient comes in with a loe of qucs-
lion~ and if th<.j' arc s..-.:king relief from rock
and JOintpain That·s probably ~ he is
coolident lh:lt he can help {ll-ople\\ ho seek
hi, e:l;pcl1isc.

"I am \cry encrgeuc about helping poo-
pk:' he.;aid "llo\\: 10 gm: \X:opte a positi\e
.:'p.:n.:rll:e I h.lll one nun come in "00 was
\N\lI) hmpmg and 10 pain He walked out

ReceivIng successful chiropractic care as a youth with a back inJury
led Dr. Kyle Buckle to a career as a chiropractor.

Dr. Kyle Buckle's Tips for Good Spinal Health
• Sleep on a firm mattress and avoid using two pillows

• Cross legs at anldes not knees: interferes with circulation and aggravates existing
back condition

• While Irfting heavy objects: keep a straight back, bend at knees and hold object
close to body

• Avoid smoking: studies show direct link to smoking and low back pain

• Walch posture at aU times: stand tall, sleep tall, and THINK tall

• Get adjusted by your local chiropractor
COMMUNITY MINDED

Dr. Buckle eo.'ef\tuaIly wants 10 be'Come
imul\'ed \\ilh local sports teams and athletic
departments because he belieo.'eS in being a
big part of the community and doing what he
c:JJt to help. He grew up in the Farmington
lulls area and enjO)'S the North\'ille commu-
nity, one reawn why he chose to Ioc3te his
offKe OIl SIX MIle bctv..een Haggerty and
Nonlmlle ro:k1s. HIS 4-)eat-<l]d daughter
II'\." In Ih..- an-a and he: Joked. "she lovcs 1;<'1-

ling her spine adjusted, ..
Dr. Buckle is capably assisted by Joanne.

wM handles the paperwork and schedules
appointmrnls. He said th31 she has a great
deal of experience in the medical offICeemi·
ronmcnt and lh3l "people re.1lJ)' lo\\: her."

Office hours at Buc~le Family

Otiropractic are from 9 am 10 1p.rn. and 3
to 6 p.rn. MotXlay. Thursday and Friday; and
9 am. (0 1 p.rn. l\tesday and \\~y.
Saturday hours arc a\'ailable byappointmrnl

For infoorotion or a consuJtation, call (248)
349-9933. Or sirnpIy call and welcome Dr.
K)1e Budle to the Nocth\ilJe conunutity.

Special Offer
for New Patients
A spinal exam, two x-rays,
and report of the findings

Only$2S.00
($200 value) with this coupon

Call today
248·349·9933

i' ".,. l... .. '" ~' ,~ I - • -.. ,,~. .

41620 ~x Mile Road • Suite 102' I mile west of Haggerty • 248-349·9933 • bucl<lechiro@att.nct

s Je .. '000S·202 sr·.··SSSSS SSP'as sa .neso S·
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Off Pontiac Trail, just
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PlYMOUTH CONOO
FantastiC 3 bd. 35 bath condo w/an easy
walk to downtown. 2 car at1ached Garage.
lots of updates done III the last 2 ~ears. too
marry to kst
$214,990

BACKS TO TREES & PARKS
Immaculately ma:ntaJned 4 bd. 2 5 bath
canton home Updates include roof. wndws.
K.t. v.h r1pool tub, fresh pa,nt. fresh
IandSC<lp.ng.FFL & abo\e grnd pool wiDeCk.
$219,500 (P-607FAj

GREAT LOCATION STUNNING COLONIAL
Ready 10 lTlO\'e in to. located on a QUIetcui de Immaculate 4 bd colonial featuring 2 5 baths.
sac lot. Ovec 30k in upgrades, beautiful 4 bd hW1:l floors. ceramic baths. Master Wrjetted
home. 3 car Garage, Fam Rm wlfrpl. formal tub & large WlC. filUshed bsmt, open floor
Dtn Am. bsmt, & motNated seller'! plan. & 1st floor laundry.
5289,000 (P-331WO) $335,000

BARELY LIVED IN
Premiun Iocabon on this end unrt to ....1'Ihome
wlflOlShed walkout, many upgrades incl'
maple cab·s. hwd floors. new carpet, fresh
pamt, & more.
$194.900

WALK TO DOWNTOWN
Completely remodeled ranch w/2 Garages.
enormous Krtchen w/fireplace. 3 full baths,
new furnace & CIA, new lIooong. updated
elec. & msnutes from downtown Plymouth

='::-:".::"=':"-'::'1 $399,900 (P-698EV)

UPDATES GALORE
FantastIC Sunflower locatlon & expens1V'Cl
updates tlo' KJlchen. roof. furnace. NC,
WlIldows. cloofs. Pergo flooring. hwh. elec.
area pool & clubhouse. & more.
$255.000

DESIRABLE LNONIA LOCATION CHARMING CAPE COD
Srtuated on a QUiet tree lined street. this Spaclous home w/f1'o'er2200 sq ft. Updated
spacIOUS quad is perfect for entertaining' Krt. formalLR w/new carpet. 1st fllaundry. 4
Open floor plan. formal Din Am. updated lxI. 2 5 baths. Master w/WIC & b-3th. updated
maple Kit. FA wlfrpl. bsmt, Garage, & more. roof, furn. CIA, carpet. floonng. &. more.

.~ .... ==::::::=~",,-(P~.305C=.:;.;Rl) $235,900 (P-266PO)

STYUSHLMNG
EnJOY the comforts of maint free IMng III thIS

lovely upper ranch end unit condo III LNool3

2 lxI. 2 bas. Great Rm wlfrpl. KJtchen w/sta,n
st appl·s. many upgrades. bullt in 2004.
$164,900 (P-682FAj

WELL MAINTAINED
Fabulous 4 bd. 2.5 bath colonial featuring a
Fam Am w/frpl. offICe area. formal Liv &. OJ1
Rm. prof fintshed bsmt w/p1enty of storage.
Ia'ge fenced yard. & great PattO
$249.900

COME FOR CIDER & COOKIES!
Situated III desirable area of Canton. thiS
exquf$Jte home is tastefully appointed &. in
mo~e In CQI1(j;tJon 4 bd. 3.5 baths &. prof fill

exCEPTIONAL CANTON COLONIAL
1.550 sq f1 home offering 3 spacious bds.
Fam Rm Yolfrpl. updated Inc' baths. furnace.
WIndows, Pergo & appl's.1arge pnvate yard. 2
car Garage. Immed occupancy & more

,....,..;';';;;.;0, $179.900 IP-~1GU

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING
Glengarry colonial WIth huge lot &. inground
pool. Fabulous decorating tlo. flfushed bsmt
w/fuO Krtchen. great location & a 1 )T home
warranty.
S380.000

NOVI CAPE COD
Gorgeous 4 bd. 25 bath home bu.~ In 2000
Bnght. open floor plan. SpaCIOUS Island
Kitchen. Fam Am w/frpl. 1st floor Master 1st fl
laun. f nished bsmt & stamped concrete Pat 0
5316.500 (P·?91HOJ

STEPS TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH TURN KEY BEAUTY
Updated 3 bd. 2 bath ranch w/newal decor, Rare find on thlS charmiog 3 bd. 1.5 bath.
Om Rr". large K1chen. finished b-smt wl3rd tastefully decorated home. Fresh neutral paint.
lxI. new furnace. 2 car Garage, updated hv.d floors. newly added Fam Am & Deck.
\','ndo\',s & fresh paint Tru'yexceptlOnal fOished bsmt w/extra Krt & egress window

(P-647HAJ $199,900 (P·548MO),

OPPOImJNITY AWAITS
ThIS 4 bd home IS located in highly sought
after Lakepoltlte Wlage. Updated Krt. large
fam Iy room wlfrpl. 1 5 baths, newer fumace &
CIA. app'l3C1cesstay. & Home Warranty.
$188,000 (P-218GRI

IT'SAGEMl
This 2 bd, 1.5 bath ranch condo in popular
Bradbury Pari< IS a must see. N ewer- carpet.
oak Kit. Master w!'MC. appls stay. Carport. CI
A, &. short walk to area pool & clubhouse.
$134,900 •(P-403NE'l

.~,

NORnMLlE'S BEST KEPT SECRET
Awesome views from thIS 2500t sq ft condo
feal 3 5 baths, lower leve! w/poss In-law
Quart. multlp'e Decks w/panoramlC ~Jews.
skyhghts. Garage & also avail for lease
$324,900 (P-648EAl

CUL DE SAC SETTING
Canton ranch leaturing lovely landscaping.
great yard w/room for boat or Rv. 3 lxi, 2.5
baths. dual frpl. formal LR & OR. newer
Kitchen. neutral carpet lIo. &. more
$234,900

All SPORTS lAKE!
Gorgeous home on private School Lake.
Offenllg 3 bd. 2 baths. island K,tchen wI
cera'T".>c.Deck w:hot tub Garage. seawan,
firepJt. dock. & Por,toon BoatlnclLoded'
$349,900 (P-629PAJ ••

CHARMING STONE HOME
4 65 Acres embraces thrs cl\armng 4 bd
home wlfrpl. hNd 8. cerarruc floors. 48>:30
pole barn, SWlmmmg pool, Great
erafts:nanstvp w/numerous upda!es
$324.900 (P-291NOI

CLEAN & BRIGHT
Great Canton condo feat: 3 bd. 2.5 baths.
Fam RI'Tl w/frpl, 2 car Garage, lull bsmt,
pnvate entrance. area pool. tennis courts. &
go'f cou'Se
$279.900

elEGANCE AND CLASS!!
This 3 bdI3.5 bth w/3000t sq It of IMng
space. finished walkout w/bath,I,brary. deck &
pnvate patiO that backs up to a ruce wooded
area.
$279,000

THIS ONE ISA 10.!
AIl the updat~ w/acre lot, huge Garage.
updated Kit. baths. plumbing, e1ec. 'MOdows,
carpet. pall1t. floonng. insulated Garage w/~r
compressor. f.nlshed bsmt & more
$135,000

COMMERCE lAKE RANCH
Bnck ranch wl3 bd. 2 fuB baths. large updated
Kit w/apphances. 2 car Garage. great Declo; for
relaxing wlpood v.ew & pnV11eges to a~ sports
lake

$172,500~~==:;J~IIfI~~

GARDEN ~ITY RANCH
Located In a great area & pnced to se'l
QUICkly! Th.s one has a fJf'liShed bsmt w/furl
bath. sto~'e, fndgs. home warranty. updated
furnace. SHf.ng.Kitchen, & more.
$119.900

BRICK BEAUTY CLEAN AS A PIN
thIS 3 bd. 1.5 bath ranch offenog a Fam Great 4 bd home on an O~'8I'SIZed lot &.per
Room v"frpl. f:n1Shedbsml, Garage. beautiful clean. basement. 25 car Garage. appls stay.
landSC<lpong& great locattOCl. & close to schools 8. shopp<ng Immediate
$153,900 (C-039FLI Occupancy. $e{!ers translerred.lTlIJSt sell

$139,900 IC-541GLJ

GORGEOUS OLD ROSEDALE
BeautIful updated home wlhwd lloors.
gourmet ISland Kitchen w/cherry & 9'an Ie.
finished basement. overstzed Garage. & Large
Deck
$259,900

MOVE IN READY QUIET SENIOR'S COMMUNITY
Cute ranch within waJl<r,gdIStance to schools Superb layout lor thIS 2 bd. 2 bath condo.
Updates include newer roof, v.lIldows. & 1400 sq ft. G'eat Rm w/frpl, formal Oll'lIng.
Kitchen cab's. 2 5 car Garage w!worl<bench. oak Is'and K tehen. 2 car Garage. Deck. &
neutral d~or. & sc much more ho..,.le w3rranty o"ered
$116.500 ::':r------'~.;,,;;,.;;.;;; $139,900

INVESTORS SPECIAl
Roomy ranch in Westland fea~ng thermal
W\Odov.'S & doors, Fam Am. country KItchen
w/appl. generous Garage, fenced yard wi'tall
maple trees. & home warranty
$104,900

BRAND SPANI<lNG NEW!
Completely remodeled 4 bd home! All new 2
car Garage. Wlyl sidtng &. tnm. roof. carpet.
beautiful new Kitchen w/stalfl steel appl s. &
f'esh landSC<lPlng A Must see"

IC-621PAj S158.900

DAZZliNG OPPORTUNITY
If you love extras this house is for you I New
carpet. remodeled Kitchen, hot tub, rndoor!
outdoor speakers. new trees & a, abundance
of 110", ers Iflgorgeous fenced yard
$139,900 {C-503MAI

COMPlETElY REMODELED GORGEOUS RANCH
Greal ranch w/brazihan cherry firs. granite c- Beaut.'u! lNonl3 ranch - ready 10 ~ lIlto'
lops, OO'N cabinets. 0f1W rool. W'lldoliS. Open spaoous rooms. neutral decor & carpet.
s.d.ng. carpet. tiled bath, fresh pant, crown oak cab.nets. ne",er roof. updated KJtchen
molding. &. an a.....escme 4 car Garage. Bath. a....escme ne'9"bort1ood & more
$139,000 (C·207WI) $209.9OO_~ __ -:::-:-:-:::~~~-..!l

LAVISH COLONIAl UNIQUE DEARBORN HOME
Your search is over, this home WIn take your SpecI3l louches thnJ-out fike the walk II
breath away. ReIocaltOCl forces sale of thrs 4 dosel .....all< out Deck. hardwood floors. huge
bd. 25 bath home featunng big rooms. 2 story yard. 4 bds. 3 baths, &. lTlIJcll more.
G-eat R'11,/etled tUb. & new landscaptng. $209,900 (C-631 BE)

$279.000 (C-65OAH) .-- ~- ----~~;:....------~=~

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Cozy 3 bd bJogalow in waJ1cingdistance to
shopping &. evenls. Covered front porch.
updated Krt w/sub zero. Part flfl bsmt wIDen,
jetted lvb-, '" S31.tl3.Don't walt on this one!
$199,900 (p.764AD)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If yOJ are seoous about entemg the buslness a.'ld ~es5lOO 01 Real Estate sales,
you owe rt to )'OIJSelf to ilvestJgate Vrhy we are best SlitOO to i'lsure your suc:cess..

Take the real esta,tecompatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734) 459-6000 OR (734) 392-6000

_ PREFERRED, REALTORS

GREAT CONDO
8eautJU to'loflhouSe located II e1rteTana Hili
Sub. 3 bd. 2.5 baths. Formal DIn RIll, updated
Kit wfskylights. aa bdrm's have wal1<.-.n
closetS, Patio. & serene se:tong.
$195,000 (p·131TA)

BRAND NEW CONDO
FantastIC P!')mouth GOOdo ove:rIookong woods
& pari< Top Quality construebon. cathedral
cel~ngs. '11'/0 bsmt. 3 5 b-aths. 2 car attached
Ga'age & more Convenient IocattOCl.
$289,900 (P.925A1)

BRAND NEW CONOO
FantastlC PIymou\h condo over'ooomg woods
& park. Top quality COI'\$lI1.ICtlOO.cathedral
ceilings, '11'/0 bsmt. 3 5 baths. 2 car attached
Garage. &. more. Con...enienllocalJOn.
$279,900 (p.9S5R1)

PLYMOUTH
(734) 459..6000

Llvor~rA
(734) 425-6060

CArnON
(734) 392..6000

FARMINGTON
(248) 478..6022

* ,.0 - . . as 1" OIop 'M2 U, e '" •usn s

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Victor Kan
734·846·6560

13U41.78U· ,hlg
reinharlreallors.com

WlGTWORE lJ(
OPEN SAT. 1·3
1139 lIDcoll

2004. 3 bdrm, 2 bath rand!
"'iulled crings, rmple lJl·
then. allached Qmge 1st
floor Iiundry Masler w/prt-
\'ile batll. Easy 10 US23sm.soo 1271«21

Colleen Hood
134·91~999.
734'971~70

Charles Rta1ha 1Co.
Ru~

foreclosed Ho:-:es G
DISTRESS

SALES
FREElistwl~

of bank 10redostJ re
properties & cfCSlress sales

YoWwJniclugin/lomtllllo
onrll'lecom

oc
Fre' rUor;'e •• ew;e

1-100-31 '-3113
ID '1042

Brighlcn e
3 III wIl'Iuge master. upda\!d
krtellen. rmhed bsmt.. pool
CuI"Je-sae. Walk 10 town. 911
Alpine Ct Open Sun. 10121.
12-4 $204.000 810.225-0104

HAHDYIIAll SPfClAl.
Cheap. C3SIl'
810-m-6644

CIWlIlSlIIG 3 br. home. 1.5
balhs. 1st IIoor liundry. bsmt
par1 fris/led wlplumbing lor
314 ball\. New carpel & paJIll,
lenced yard ~dy 10 move
IlIT $158.000 517-4134·1229

lot.llard G
.130 WAUIUT RIDGE OR.

2.341 sq It to/OnJaJ on 2.5
rolbng & WOO<!t4 acres 3 bt.
2 ba1tt. 14rrollj room. IiWlO
roorrJ4L~ br. huge lJlchen..

.Opep ~~'1.25 car
guage.; I 2 acres
M'lible •• subied 10 s p~l
PrUd 10 sell $224,900. CllI
KirI Rad1riIe Relmax
PIatnJm 81UJ2.SQ50 MLS
1211861n

BRlClC IWlCll - 3 Sr. AIC,
bsml. carport, le~ yard

5138.900 81~H1OO8

APPlWSEDAT
$137,000

REDUCED Tl
$115.lIlICWE5T

3 bl' home II \l\l1age on 1
acre. Par1JaD)' hlm:shed.
wlapplunces.
MUST S£EI' UCl$t sea.

can 810.5*9502 or
810. 632-6899

lakefrcr.t/W~terlro~1 A
HOi7.<s W

BRlGHTOIl \Jpdlltd aI spor1$
I.tkelroot under 5200,000
Upscale ar~1 517-.04-3389

HOWElL-Cllelllllt U: Froat.
RedlCri t71L $21GICfIrIIIl
517-~1107, 313·3.4-9964
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Re~! Estate A~(hon e /oIandad~red Homes •

Nobile Homes •

3 AumONS! OCTOBER 25.
lOAM. BloomI.e1d HIlls. MI
Oc1ot>er 25. lPU. Ecorse. MI
Oc1ot>er 25. 3PM. DetrOd. 1.'1
••• BesnerAutlion tom.
•• " MLMRrlllrllt tOM.
••• agenhucllon tom.
800-799418J

~~Wepay CASH&,
'~lor Mobile Homes';I

lmme<fiale cIosings.~
~ Call Bernie at ~'S
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709·6618

OAllIEL SOONE lOG HOME
AutliOn.. AM ATW. '-41 • Sat
Nov 10 26 /;eA' log hone
paclJ ges to be a JC1,ontd
Take ~llVtry up 10 one year
l'aclJge intloon s~b·lloor.
log~. WIO~. doors. raflers.
rootltlQ. elt

Cal 1·800-766-9474

WHITE LAXE Meado .. La:"e •
514900 • 6048 Ber.lwood
CIICIt 1680 Sll fl 3 b(lr"1 2
W~ s~d. pond l,replace .
a r 248-887-8000

** WOODlAND RIDGE **
W'dl P3T to 1II0Yt TOlII

NHlb CUred HonIe 1110 oor
_UIIIIII eGClllIlllity.

w~na club no...se. pool.
I :ness ter.ler & p1mround $
a'lllI a oelQ~borl\ood rJU can

be proud 10 ta'l hor-e
call 243 437-7605 IOfdetaIls

ClIIlISUW TREE
FARM. HOllE & UFESffiE

10.,· acres. t1lefg)' ef1ltlent
home. barn. and thousa 'ld~ 01
perfect Ctlrl$lmas Trets
$395 000 Ma~ a, 0-694-6080

. . mbu\ "
~c.-

HORT1MUE CROSSIHG
HOMES 111 need 01 a "roe TLC
pitted u:'lder $20.000
Immeolile ooo.~'\CY Ca." lor
more Jr.!O 24a-4'~

HOWELl. 2 Ill. 51500 dOIln.
$500.'110 Vaca,1 Iols an I
W ~ood tred I 517·5~6-2268

Horll1trn PrOllerty •
HORTIMLLE CROSSING

Pn~s Rtduced on ent.rt
l!Mnlory Hone up 10 2300
s<l!t. Immediate occ~pancy
5100 cN srte rent lor 1 M year
cau 243-446-6600 101'dela,:s

ALOOOTDRCH lAKE AREA:
5 Buulllully Wooded
seclu~d Acre ~cr1 dnve 10
Torell Lakt. resorts IraJ Ideal
vaca:1OI1 ~pot P~ve:l road
drrvewi)'. cleared sr.e. elec·
Irle. $33,900, $500 dna.
$39011D0 11 % laod CoaltacL

lIWW.lorlhemJaodco com.
Northern Land Corrpa "y

1·800·961-3111

1I0RTHVILLE CROSSLHG
Will pay S8000 lowards IIle
mO\le01 )'OCr exlStlllg hone 10
ot.r beautllul commuMy WIth
Country Club a.'I1eMItS ca'i
248-437-0162 Ivr ~e!a ts

ew Be room
Homes for Relit

orPu~hasel....................
AIllppl1uca IIIcItIiPl
mMr. 6'Ytl " ,,"mer.
CtmJ all coNiiotlIt.

Slor1llnU
Walled Lake SCbools

Pet lrleadly
Low mm III CllStS

3 8ftIooII rtltlls $950
48ffrlOll rellals $1,825
0W1I YOUR HOllE FOR
EmlLESS Pf1I-IIOIfTH....................

Apartmenls! If!ft!t
Unfurntshed W

Ap,artmenls/ If!ft!t
Unfurnished ~

Ho~s CD Homes ~ Homes '~ Horr.ts •

.e $ $ e $ e $

Soothern Properly G
COWf FALL IH LOY!:

W,lh RoclpO!1 an" FUMn.
Ttx.ll' yO\! P enr;y rn.lood.
Irlendly pecple. hts·ory. bird.
IlsI'ong and more ca" lor
Iree Wmler Texa, Ccup(;n
Booklet 1·800·242·0071 or
WWtl rocl;>cr1·Mon OIg

FOWlEIIVlLLE - losee T~p
2 23 Acres ro/lJl1g wlsorr.e

\WOOds. JUS! off bIaciloP
road $27.900 81~

MAAI 011 00.· 2 ACRE
Wooded COI'ner Iol ready 10
lMId $64,954 248-3»0673

1WlJ0N TWP. 2 Iols lor sa'e
In tedar Ccetk E~e~ Nt'w

r~ldenhal develoPMent
wooded. paved roads. Hoben
Sd100Is UM 68 I 9l acres
547.500: UM 151.1 acre
$45000 ·517·4G.j.(l186

MARION 00. 40 acre~ 01
PR ME Real (Sla'e approved

lor 24 reSJde':1l1 uruts
Howell Sl:hooiS actess 011

pav!d roads LC I!rms avail
5525.000 Ca~ 51HM-0186

Mort~agt/land ~
COIlfr.cts ~

•ALL MORTGJ.G E LOAllS'
Rer..,an<:e & use ~u r home s
eqJ'tr lor 3."'1 PtolpCse Land
Contract & "'Ot'g3 ~e Payoffs.
HClTe ImprOVtrr.tnls, Oe~t
Cor.so/Jda:,on. Proper1y Tues
CUll i'/illible loc G':lOd Bad.
or Ugly Cl"td~, !·80»245-
8tOO Anyt,'I1e' t!r':e:l
M0f10a~e Ser;lCes

YfIJNI umsmort~ge com
NO DOW1tPAYMENT? PROB·
LEM CREDIT? II you re moll·
val!d a'ld lollow 1M proven.
nirnonsnse prO';l'im. we D
get you IIilo a NEW HOVE
ca'l I 800-830-2006 or 1'1S11
"WIt .Amer.canHo--:ePar\r.ers
com

Ap¥tmenls/ ..
Unfurnished W

Top Ten Sales. Associates. RegionaJl)'.
Northern Region (19 States)

"Over Half Bi/lio1J Sold"

John Goodman
"The PrO\'en Choice" • Coldwell Banker Schweitur

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager

"Professional Athlete Specialist"

roWSL.IJ. Wll'POUlS &: I\(\IWI
AnOCal'ANC'l'tiORllI\1Lll.,.lJ\.....~ f\......lnt III I.....~ rill &. Jln."'t m.
t-oI) .. 1n.l".,."1ln ...'"aJr ~ 11'\ Ir~ r..., r('1lloU"t''1
A. .. .nJ,.........""ll·\''"ll .........,:.~••~'Yor nno.
~ lu·<~l ",rJ.lfN .Ifrl.l .....C'lo kJJ<.J
p..,,~J,."Ot'\., r.utI,I'"I.,. tr-..hrJ ~rrf .... ll'~t,
crx1l( n(W Jeo.\. 1~ ....1 S ~<>rH.. )1I

PRICED 10 SEU DELICIITH'L
\r'AlDEN \l"OO[)S 1I0\lE! SOVI
~r 3m tq ft ":"tnV'o"C' h.arJwOo.-J 1\.....,...
Jn~ &: 4) ftcrdmr 1'lQ 1.1 f'I,.'!Ot cr~:lIInI.'l1J

~tt & ....lJ1."'«Itl~ du".~~ d.~ ~,I;I\."S--

(l". tin Ll .. ' b.th ""n '\-.61 tt\. (:D. &. hl1lt 1n

,,~ /lCW,.J,"l' Uf'lJt<d t...,J",oI;'~
.,In........ ",b. ,,,,I><) H9'l9(Xl

~HJES1lC <:Ou:-.T1l.Y1I0\lE OS I 5
sa.\TC AClU5' nus "T'lN'l'o'SIfIP
.fl:oklurJ ~(JI r-)(IJ !~0f)' p"e'i« Tl":lI ... r fl¥'.:lr~

fltLl~orl( frorrf.kt ~ t-e-...!~ ~e 1-amh
\fm &. CL>t"" Ill! Lltlh<'n., tJonu-\ I'OQM .. I,..,..

trt'i'l.,."( ":li'l"'lUt"' ... nk--.n ...I"'.I..h~
I"" ll'!U''lfr)l r""", .. fx:, ~lr..\.I ..tr ~~I\t '\f"''''''llJ'o.
~.&r t4r~'"t L,-,nl S6!t" ('()')

c. os •
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Mo~y To J9W'I.
Loa:1/Borro.. W

Ap.artmenls/ ..
Unl~rntslled W

Aparlr.cenls! ..
Unlurnoshed ~

lOCAL lOAll PlIO
ResldtlltlillCoauaerdal

Bani< lumdowns
• Lower ~Uf rile

• Gel caSh
can Mike Toda'l
(810) 92HS66

READERS:
SI~CE rnny a~s are
Irom oUl~e the local
a'u please kr>ow whal
yOll art bIr1U'9 belore
sendL'g mQlJe)'
Green Sheet CIaSs.lltds

888-9*1288

SRIGHTOH 1BR.. air. $S85
1 mo free HUI rid Security
depo$ll. 5SC<l 810-229-5157

BRIGKTON·2 BR, 1 BATH
Down1ow~. ca·pOI1. $650.- MO

can (248) (66-3001

SRlGHTOIt 796 N 2nd 2 br .
I ba~~ Lg ~,'cr~n .'pa:.>o
tmmedli'e OCCU;.iTlCY $700 •
see cae 243 685·8515

BRIGHTON. un E. Grn.
Rirer SpaCIOUS 1 & 2 br ~.Ul
Illd No pels SKl,II!y depos.1.
S200. Mth 3 mos al 500/, oN.
.. I~ cr!':\,t 810-355-5375

BRIGHTON. DOWNTQWN
2 br _ bea.MJI parl(-f.kt sel·
lJng resodenllil a'u. actt~s
10 X-'llyS near schocls
S795/mo 734·341-5&19

BRIGHTON - fall Specl.tll 2
br LOll sew·,ly dt~os I'
$6OOITO 81:l-599-7175

BRHiHTON JIISI Rec-Jted a'i
r.ew. 900 s~ n I br Wisherl
drier. $599. '110 81G-44 1-1 133

BRIGHTON·
SMAlL DEPOSIT
S9acioas apls

1111 S6ID
No appllCalloa In.

Ho Pits. m·m 5151

BRIGHTOIl STUDIO PIIVate
paM t.'e G'eal va'~e' $525
mcl e'~ctcoCtJ a 1(}.441·1133

,w 'lOom
Hom,,/or H,nl
'·orhtdus81.t .

:AI~""""...-,;.,.1 ......
Ct*IIIlr .

Stlntt1lll
Wall .. latt SCboola
- . , Pelfrt.adIy
low 111m Ia Costs

3 $111
C 1tIIIIs $1,125on YQUII HOllE FQR
.tmt LD$ ,E/HIOlrTH........................

Cemelery Lots ~

2 LOT5 al Oakland Ihmorlal
Gar~ens. (Sermon on t~e
Mounl) 12 MIle & NOVIRd.
NO\I'I. $1.900 (SQlj77&-1948
kORWOOO t£lIElERY Two
1015 In I/esslih Gardens
51400 lor 1M patr

Calt 734·397·1119

t.t .m' .-~--_ .1!!J l\'l$1C1.-= .. ,
BR1GHTOH·HA!R $AlO N

Good Bnghlon loca'lOIl All
~QJlprr.e'l1 & rtX1~res '1M
In COndlt,on sosoo. 'beSl

Call Ca". 8' 0-664-5906

Ap,artmentsl ..
UnfurnlSOO1 WA~lmtnts! If!ft!t

Unlurnlshed W

;:i
Brighton Glens and

I •

321 Williamse,n . . Brighton Cove
Brighton, MI 48116 .
, • . ~99 Meadowbrook .

~. Brighton. MI 48116.

~f(81 0) 229-8277
/'~·Beaut'f.ul ~righto~locations!

,i::::' . ' .. Sfal1i"g at $54~'
t.{!-_ ., Enjoy a home nmied In the ff(Jod$al BrigbfoQ Glens
;.;." ',' ," ... :or n /he waters edgu(Brighton Core.
";:.c " . ....c;-t:.?"" ,~. Spacious 1& 2 bedroom apf$, Jols'ol
~@.,genitI8s& ~ scenic walk to dOWn/~n, Bdg~on •.

~~i ~i~ Floor Plans .• tall.. & iater.. Rmy~.:-,! eatraJ AIr CODftlOIIIII • Pet Fdelldlyt~ oD:S!t' t.aaadry .. Gmt SdIooIs w_
• SwIniR111g Pool . • TraaspertaIIoo . , .
• rtl1y EqIillPeUltclleas. • ComIltIll KlIIlny .
.~ .,.-- ·\,-Access'ln'· , .....,..
E;;'~' th;-';- ~~:&i'CIdimi~"'; .\,;{1;:.'1 , ~ ",-" .f":~;'):.)~"""~' ');.

Brighfon oncl.f.'i'.Weliome HOmet~;1i
r~ ..~l'..:;~(,,"":.. ,·~irI'1"~v;..l')Ii.~~;?{

HOll'.es 0 Homes C

•

Apillmenl!/ 4
Unfurnished 'lIIil1

fOWURVllLE lAST MO
FREE -/1 J'. Iem 2 ~'.
/fisl'.er/dr;tr. sm. sec 2~S
302·8629 UDderHrw IItllll

HART1AHD - I)JItI 2 ~r
atuclled garaQe. CIA. A"
Iir>d ry room, no pets

t,11)-.632·5834 cr
810-629-0343

HIGHl.A1IO I/~er, 2 ~'
()J>tt sellll'lg $1SGMO ...~
heal No pels (248}684·1230)

HOWELL clu.."I.l/ncare
nl.WO prlnl. P3Iio. 1/4 1111
100'way $635.134 171-9301

HOWEll. CLOSE TO dC'M-
Iown. 3 br 5550. IT(IlL~
517·404-8460

HOWELL Oewilowl - 1 br.
remodeled $57~mo HeaL a r
onel N0 Oogs 219·227·a511

HOWELL ·IH TOW1t lg 2 BR
Ht!looc. 11t'A!r remod!l!d
Ovitt $695 24~'9S97

HOWELL - Lg 1 br upper "
VJt1oroan home Includes aU

ulwWS. $6OCimo 607 'j
Stall St 810-923-0069

• HOWELL'
MATURE COMMUNITY.

STARnNG 5495/010 .•• ,Ill
1 J'. rUte. 517·54&-3111

..

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Mll3ble You can ad~
phOIOS to your ciaSSlf>td
ads 10 s."Jo'" ... 'lal you aTe
sellmg. In add'bOn to ad
cOVJ AIl~ '6'l!1 appo.ar w~e~'
ever you Wi'll L'lem 10 run.
u,der the ciass.flQt!Qn you
clloose
The cost lor the pholO 11111
be $10 lor 1M first dly and
$5 per diy lor eaell add I·

Moal <laY. plus L~e C()$l 01
the ad ~ based on t1'~
m;mber 01 lines ~"led.
Emall or mad your 3<5 or
4>5 photos Call lor
ad::resses PhOtos ",11 not
be relurned Prepa(menl
reQIf.re~no reluncls
To place your ad <I"d Qel
moce Inlo tail the G'een
Sl'ttl C\issJrltds at
888-9*1288. Mon.. & Fn.
8a.r.'l 10 5pm T,es Wu
Thurs.. 8 30aM 10 5PM
E>cludts btJ~mewCOMmer·
oaf adS
Deadbr.es 101Sunl:ay P'Jb~'
caron IS Thursday at Noon
Oeadilr.e lor Thursday po.,tr
Ic:abon is Vonday at Noon
Some reslncllo~s mar
iWI

Homes ..

Located in
the village
of~1iIford

18CUSTOM
detached
condos

~ Ranchand
Storyanda
halfplans
from $279,900

Life with Style
ExpeI'iellce Cottage Lane

Come see
our furnished
model and
NEWRANCH PLAN.

NOImMLLE - CurtIs t:Ul1 4 bedroom home wI BRIGHTON· Clean. spacious updated 3
a....-esome aattsmans/'llp throughout IfI luxurious bedrm. 2 bath ranch minutes from downtOMl
Stooewater community. Offers 3 full and 2 half Bnghton. 19 pnvate yard w/pool. updated Idchn
baths. 3' plank BraziIat1 Cherry fIlS, gorgeous w/gorgeous wood llrs, professooaJly fin'd bsmt
gratllte Idchn, ete, ele! $888.900 (\.5&Man) w/futl bath & wet bar. new carpel & paint. ele
www.Qualltyqmac.com!msl==27174654 $179.900 (l2O\Yoo)

www,qualitYamac,c:om!mls:21125698
LIVONIA· Pnme NW location for this 4 bedim.
2.5 bath colonial offenog new ktcm w!granlte FARMINGTON HILLS· Charming 3 bedrm
c:ounlers. new oal< firs in library w/glass French coIoniaJ in great area! Cathedral ceilJl'lgS n great
doors, newer roof. 90% furn. fmly rm w/frplc fin, fmly rm wlbnck frplc. hardwood firs,
ovOOoolOng pnvate yard. bered deck &. hot tub. doorNa.II off nook 10 pa:.o & beautiful yard.S339.aoo (l6ONav) Updated roof. SKfillQ & W'otldvv's! A must see!
www,aualitY9mac,comlmls:27161f54 $189,900 (l.98I)Jn)

www,aualitxllmac.comlmls:2715928§
LIVONIA· Updaled 3 bedrom, 1.5 bath ranch
offers new light maple kteM wlBrazilian CherTy GARDEN CITY· This 4 bedrm, 2 5 bath coIoriaI
hdwd firs flowing 11110dllljng fin, new wndW1i, offers 2527 sq ft. lresNy paif'\ted, new carpet.
light fixtures & carpet tIYougtlou1. park·bke formal M1g &. dong rms, 1st noor lIbrarY w/bullt·
fenced yard, 1 yr wan + more' $209.900 in boOkcases, fmly rm w/lTp1c. Ig att'd~,
(l..38Oak) • new drive. double lot + more' $219.500 (I.59H<W)
www,gualltyqmac.comlmls:27147501 www,QualitYamK,comlmI1:27169171

CANTON· BeautdIJ stately 8fO'M'1$tO'Ml condo GARDEN CITY· Wtri rent oMlen yoo CM own!
offers hardwd floors, iYing rm wlfrple. formaJ 3 bedrm ranch wifrr+j rmn & frplc on oversized
cfll'W1g rm. spaoous ideM wflsland, master $le, 2 101 offers remodeled kitchen & an appl\ances
add1 bedrms + a Ioft!OfflCe, (lfI'd wa/l(out bsmt 1fIC1uded. Close 10school HURRY!ThIs home is
wlfmly 1m. Gl'eallocabon$! $226,000 (l72Che) a MUST SEW $125.500 (l.9OGiIl
www,gualltyqmac.com/mls::2717P873 www,Qualltygmac,comlmls:27141759

FALL GIVBAWAY
$5000ofyollrchoice of lip grades

Take 1-96to Milford Road 1101'0,:
then west 011 G~I Roadfor 1/4 mile

ModelOpen I 00- 6.00
Closed Thursday and Friday

133Cottage lcme, 1\tiIfo I'd t\!ichigc11l
248·685·2303

A8S0Lunlnn1>~ISG CliS- .
TO\lIlO\lE'I\ORnI\1UE
~ ... Jo.J'ol'S f.ur"lr, ~ .. 6rt'rt-c &:. U.IJ' \,tlt
1tIJ.. r'Urmc1 ........~ _1,.....-«.. 42'" (lI\1com

<abul<u. ~ .fll~~"n,,< IwJ-oJ R" 4
W3! b.l"h. 1\.1R ",c'n IiJ !t ...fUy ,nl~
""10 b"ll &. ... '1. ,n~ FknJ. rm d<tr ~n
L.rr In-rt .. "'1"oC' lrtt ..ar ,nJ lr)<"'IC'e't

SI m'lOO (rr:""'\

sn.,1'o~I"C RA:"CII TUJS et:S-
TO\! TO ,,"OHlER IEVIL'
GRHN 0\11. "N1''~"'m IIIIa...n..I,," ....,r>. ,1\
ft rI ~ ..h....H.lf.h n (rut'"f~~c:'t ~rrd l,.nJ.I'lP
A. ~.h 1"1 mt~ ...nrt<1'll lortr 11lII(,R. \ 1~1"'f:

~\ J1;rUIl\ "'-rt. f.n 11 .. I r~..l"''' 'hc:n t'r 4
....... ~..l~ ... ' ~....'i ~"J..l.n"',.JICOU't- c..~on'l
J.... r.p,~{~.Il WJ'J 'J(<j

A8S0LUTflY 1\II'ECCABlE
r.nON MOOW '11),.0\1f"""" no .. 1.. ..luJ m!"1 fp .'P'-<
".'......w.IJrJ><n ......., .....1>: .urk c.b.. ~
.. .>l do""'l """"" """ ,,'ll1lCa &<]A,..,.
&. Sl>o. .. ,n ht!. 4 t.<J,i 2 I b.oc~~b..-.I 6.:
.f1TaJ<>J ,.obi .0. J at tanJc-a. P''£< IllJ
r'l'rr r.llt..., .'pn.litt ~"}'lird {rf:rdclsmOOl)

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service + Dedication = Results

"FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES LISTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN. PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

Ww,v.qualitygmac.com

ihinl:teT GMA~
\( uau"J' ReaIEstate

Indepcndenll)' Onned and Operated,
(734) 462-3000

~ .\ I ~ #, .

http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www.Qualltyqmac.com!msl==27174654
http://www,gualltyqmac.comlmls:27147501
http://www,gualltyqmac.com/mls::2717P873
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MIlfORD • IllrwIlOf ~l.
Rel1lo<leIed, Lg 1 BIt r.ear
downtown Fall S,ulal $5-.~.
1 mo ue. 517·304-4626

MIlfORD, Oontowa
On I.btl St • 1 Bedroom

248-881-4238, 510-629-5592
MlLFORD·FALL Sl'ftW.

1 & 2 br lfl/t$. most ltlIIs II1CI
heal CaB (243) 798-5638

MllFORO
'·96 area. 2 bl. countr'f set·
!roil. $15Mno ltlCI. heal 112
011 fll'St motIl!I248-SS7·2511
NORllMUE (DOWNTOWN"
Irnmed.a:t ~0C'l' 1 bdrm
etflClellCY "<;;t. New1y remod·
eled S6OOr'mo • sec. Hul
& wa'.er IIld 243-4DS-2393

IIOY!·JUJN STREET AREA.
112 011 Real for 3 WoalU.

1 & 2 Sdrm A~ Wlsherl
Dryer. PrIVate Entrance &
B.1icOO)' 248·m-0626 EllO

NOVI

SP~CIDUS AND
BEAUTIfUl!

1 & 2 bedroom apls $lartll'lO
Irom $699 UlIIqlle t!tCQ(,
NCM schools, fl-apaftmeOl
fuI Sll! W3Sherldrym. and
much roorel EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 "'~e,West of
Ikado'6tfock
24&-348·9590

PlnlOUTH
• $250 Oep & 1sl mcoth fret'
• Pnva:e enltylslorage
• Salgie Story
• Wast>e!/~f)ler
• Very If>ee

(1341 ~9-66C4 EII0
'Sollle reslrletlOllS Ip,tr

2 tIedroCm TQlI'IIIlon".es,
$100 L'lllM l3::ndry,

PrM:e ElllTi.'lCes Pet tnendIr
Call: 248-767-4207

SOUTH LYON'1 br $525
Ranch stile wIcathedrII eel-
inOs, private elllranct &
WUherldl)tr hoot-IIP Pets
..elccme' CaB 24&-34'»818

SOUTH LYOII· 2 BR,.aft a~
ar>ees, .. asher/~ryer hOokup
slVt al $600 248-SU·1014.

SOUTH LYON SpaCIOus 2 bl
uppet. ~. No VolOk·
~ S550 7304o455-t481

SOUTH LYON
• Very blrge 2 bdrm, clean.
new carpel oo-SlIe laundly,
S02S/mo II1tI heatlwaler
24&-44Q-2021

WAlLED WE AAEA· HlY<1l
U~ A;4s on tile lak4. 1 & 2
bdrm apt$. Uke prMleOes,
flS!llllg baJconJes, etrIlW III".
free stonge. Speaal: I$t 1.10
Free Ael'lt. {248J 624·5999

WAlLED WE Nt..ttJ renovat·
ed 1Br apt. prlvale entrance,
00 utlt..es 248-240-4920

West illooI\lMS"$
Stierbrooke Villa

SPECIALS SO GREAT
THEY'RE SCARYI

'.'New" Remodeled
KllcllellSPlUS FREE RENT

AI unts "lude
• 2& 3 Bedroom

(from $1,(~:lC)
• Prlvale Entra'lCe
·Gari9t
• ISI Aoor Laundry
'f1Jtt~kJlchen
• Loads of room

·Call fOf dehlls
248-624-33&3

IRIGHTOII • One of A ICi'ldl 3
IeYtl lown/Iom. odf $lellS
trem ~ 2 BR. 2.5
bathlllXhed garagt, associ-
atJon & malnleoanct. IncI
S16OO'mo. 81 ~23 HI035

f.wuNGTON IlIllS 2 Bdrm.
2 oew baths. appIiarUS. car·
pel PIertJ 01 storage. WIWf/
dryer, waDt.., closeIs. S7St\'
100 + see. (586) 915-8576

HOww. - ~ Cor4o
2 be. 1 balll, sbortlerm ok.

$700lmo, utlIItJes ind.
321·794-4817

CrP.ektcood
ollllUord

2& 310 1owabomes
w/Ga,.s. IMoaIh free
lea SIcr1iag at S95O.oo.
CaI: 516-726-7111

Your Search
Ends Here
No matter what

you're looking for
you can

find it in the
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or to place an ad call
1·888·999·1288

Reslricbotls a~
www.etklllalldco com

WHITIIORE Wf Arverda~
Rd 1-2 br. rlfeplace, yard
washerJdryer, montfl to mon'Jl.
$650 lI1dl. 51~·2252

KOwm ·II£W LIJXU1r(
1,385 sq It. condowld appli-
IllCt$. 2 bl., 2 blIlI" \aunllIy,
garage, tkJbIlouse & poot
SI.07~. 243-880-3464

MIlfORD 2 & 3 be. 10M!-
houses. tamiIY COlMIUIl4Y,

base eqUlI)' investment
required. Hul walet. 11:,.
IppIiuIces. M bsml 248-
68S-2~oo, Mon.·Fd Sam..
ltpm. 0& J.5pm 1vIonItlti
eharges !lased on tlCOIIle'

@~
lIIlFORD Villa". Ut.exec-uwe IIIIt. j!.5 ballL 1"1\. b$Illl
LIarbIe. grVile & Villng apj:iI'
antes. $2.900 248-932-0101

1l0RTHYlI.L£ - 6 ua. and
Mot 2 be, 2 baltl. garage.
d ~ gas fireplace.
fitness cetIIef. pocl. 110 pets.

S1000'm0. 248-449-4943

MORllMUE COIlOO
2 Bdtm. 2 bath. washer1dtyer.
carport. No stalrs. NICt!
$95G'mo. (248) 672-2703

HOY! • 2 bdrm condo W1llI
pool. pl3ygrOl.llCV prt Lease
W\lII ~ 10 bl11 $9OO/mo.

DM: 2'8-91lH 077

Ho-:-es ror Rent ~

BRIGHTON. 1 .... Newly up-
dated Carport $S7S1mo S55D
see. No pets. 13H36· 1754

BRlGllTON tolltlOS 2 bt. 1
bath llilake aa:ess. Close 10
96123 1st roo free' $7991"00
~1olJtJe$ 248-7S5-05S4

PIIICQIEY 2 bt. 1.5 bath. 20
II'IIrKrtes 101al Atbot. -.bast-
merit. S8DQ'Ino 134-426-1769

SOUTH LYOII - 1 b~ Condo
lnvned"cate Occupancyl

$600'100. 248-437-8189

SOUTH LYON Beoon-ood
VIII39t Condos • 2 be.. 2 bath.
carport. CIA. pool, /lcnub.
g'jllI. $9OO!mo 13-4-81~1

SOUTH LYON SpacIous 2Br
2 ball\. in beaubful

Brookwood. Pool, rrtrless
center. lems court. Wisher

& dryu IlllIl'ltdiale.
OCc\lpancy SS9SImo + $895

see dep (810) 231·2609

fOWlEJIYIU.E. 2 slOtY'. 2 ....
S1()().$800 + see. lAST 110.
FRa W/I J\'.leas •• 248-302·
~, UNtlER NEW t.lGUT.

fOWLERYIUf • 38R. 2 batll,
CA, garaOe, S750. Fitsl 1IlO.
+ S«IlOlY deposit 110 P£TSI
$MOKJIIG (248) 684·5002

fOWUlIYIllE YIlUGE
large 4 81 !louse. washer}

cltyet hoot-IIP, !g. yard
~ $9OOr'mo •• $600

secunly. 517-404·3036

MOWB.l • 2 be.. 1 balll..
b$I1ll, i'd IIUIJIitJes.

$SO(\Imo rn-a1U1S9

HOWUL 2 81. rancb, nrthJ
decor1led, large yard, wasIt-
etldlyet hoot up. ~
517-54~232'. 517-404·731'

HOwm em MIL Now!
Heaf 2 BR Duplex

KICt yard. 517·545-9952

HOwm Lg 2 bt. in Iown.
appl"1lIlCe$. Walk 10 slores..
$55G'moJ 51H48-3765

HOwaL SCHOOLS. 3 bt, 1
car oarage. courtry sett.nQ.
blwn. 8lightOll & Howell.
$SO(\Imo. (810}632·3123

PPICQIEY
1.527sq tt.. 3 br. 2 baths.
omoe. ulilly room. PallO &
Iir.m rnaJlItlUnce. Pets OK.
SI.2OO'mo. 81o..e«·234C or
51 Q..902-8e87

PIlItim' AREA. 2 be duplex·
es $43OI$57Cimo U. access.
No dogs 134.{,62-8669

REEN HEET
,

'Lr

>~ -,
,"

;-.,..-..
~ h:'~

..;:.jill'-oo"""':::!!,=

rn5000-5980
EUPUlYJIEIIT ISERYlCES

11TRUCI
dnving schOOl Trallll"9 for
SWltI, Werner & othe rso e~ IC a ted/re g 10 n aII10ta I
/.lllltoX, $50,000-$70000
)'Wtf Home wttkly' 1·800-
sa3-<JI71. Q9tn 1 dly$ 'neek.

A-tOHALL RUSH Free sn.s
Radoo first twenly drrvtrs
f1ted M.les)oW wa.'1t Aespet:t
)oW deseM! RaOo you need
Kn>ght Trlns;>ortlbon. 3702
W Mrr1esoU St. 1ndJWllCii$
IN 46241. 4 IllOl\thS OTR
reqwed. U8-34s-.1639
()wner Q9S: 8()(H37·5901.
.,..iNt k/lIgIlllrans com

ACCOUNTANT
AccountanI 9II\lentral ledger
ICCOIIIlbrlg DKkgrou"ll. for
cPA f.rm WI beflM in ~.
klO togelher 10 provlde a
heaItrt and produc;lNe WO!'I:.
p1a~ wtlert ~ IUm-
tlO 1$ present. Wt otlet extll·
ing carter palI\$ for growth &
~ ICI &II ttMl'onrnent
'toMe IlIt lIldiy 10 mal! a
d4Terence I$IugIlIy rtwarded

mlte@boImDII.com

~
Read
then

Recycle.

Help 'm:~-Gentral G

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

ra
W,stetl WlPt COlIIItJ

&flnllllglOllArta
PrMOfJS expeneoce pre-
tmed ~.m be Milable
on Thotsday & Saturday
evtn!llO/Sllllday morn-
IflQ Reliable Ira.'lSV-"U·
lion. ~ WlUr'I;S 01
$40-$80 per cIelivery

Call Toll Free
1.11AA.llJl7.?717~oitutlrtc

AlL STUD~lll[RS
Locallinll bas27

trnmed1a:. (lpe1'll.'lQS
$14,25 base/appl.
F1etlbIe sdIedufe. cuslomer
$lieslw'o"ce. tolld I~

Vlsil wOltt«stHtlIlS.COCIl
Call:12"14~

APARTMENT PREP
FII. lor CanlOll lpts ~ust
have poor ~ alld reliable
Ira:iportabon 134·981·3891

AUDl8tY IIISTAlUTIOM
d lJledaI equlpmenl tIel>Y
~ nqwec! CaUJon.-frl..
Sam 10 1pm. 24U6S-9250

BIG TRUCKS BIG 8UCXS'
Truck dover I1llMg 3 week
pr~rlm. pre-l'ures, no
em ploymenl c:ontracts. 1UlJoo
reillbursemenl CaB Kallrt al
HRCOlodly! I·888-7~200.
'II'WW.hrWeeroollne.com

BOOUEEPEIl
Wth mnmum 3 years ~
needed lot waler well dnlIina
bl/$1I1t$S nHowd PeacIlIree
Complete lCQlUI"obng sottware
a plus ~lary commtIlSlIrate
WIlh abi!oly Fax resume 10
810-632·51« Of e-mal

deblJoe~nel

BlIYIM'URCHASIIIG
ASSISTAHT

Walled Lake manuf~cMer
seeks ~ndat>lt IIldMduaf in
our PUrtha~ de~ F\eqalres
exeenenl Ofglfll2lbQnll skills
& Cet1SlOn fT\l'laT\9 abolrty
!'not erp /leJpM Btnef4$

Please lax resume to
248- 669-0420 or emu:

d'llVIOlelleC bc* biz

CARPEIfTEIlSI'lOUGH
NEEDED - WOlt in YpsilintJ

tluildng balconoes
24&-915-6513

CIlIlDCARE cootR
seeling lull-limt Teacher/
Caregl'>'tt, experience a pklsi
Milford aru. 24H85-5123

*BRIGHTON 3 Be, 1 bath.
fenced yard, storaot shed
$I.OOI1'mo (810)691·2696

*BRIGHTON 4 ..... 2.5 lalli,
rlC~. 3.6OOsq.fl $2.2SO
0_10 '" 2'8-767'9638

BRIGHTON· tilt WI.....
3 bt. waJk-QUI bSml.. QlflQe,
deck. $m'mo 81 Q..44 H 133

BRlGllTON Ranch ·3 BR, 2
car oarage. ToW)' remodeled
WUher/~rytf, OU r~epIate
S915/1llo. 313-2I8-n«

BRIGHTOll TWP. On smaa
lake. 2 Ill. 112 acre
SI00cvmo. • utdltJeS caJI
81 G-229-6323 between 8 & 6

BRIGHTOH waJk 10 do\ImtO\l'll
181. Clean. no yar1l wOO.!
$6OOImO. 81 G-m-5545

COHOCTAH 3 bl. 2 bath.
newfyremodeled.$8OO'mo
AvU. Nov. 1st. 517·545;6491

FOWLERVILLE - 2 br, fua
bsmI.. garage. lW/i3IlceS
Incl. near <IownlQIW. No

~ pets. S15G'mo
517-546-421'

IlAIIBtlRG 4 be.. 2.5 bath, rn.
...'llkouI. 3 car garage. LIo. to
mo. $16OO1mo. 517-4(14,3389

IlAIIBURG • Lat. Access
4BR, 2 ballI. ~ rtnOVloled.
12 mo lease. no pels. $95(\!mo
• utditJeS. (810)231 ·2812

IlAIIBtlRG, ORE LX. 3 be.
bsml. dedc. new pajnl & car'
ptl AI. appliance$. No smok·
flOIpets. lease w/optJOn 10
buy $1,150 8lG-m5122

IGG1llAIID,WFORD ~ or
retll wf~ 3 bl2 balIl AI
Ippiancts. 2.5 car garage
S1000Im0. 134-S7~1S9

HOWEll· Country settlllQ,
ganoe. '·5 BR. I 112 baUt,
$1M, washer/dryer. lodge,
ea-, no pets,'smoking ReI.
requited. $98GInIo + ~s
w1deposil5t7·~

HOWEU. FARM • 4 bl~ CA.
2 bal/lS, $1.200. Adjacent 10
eo acres. (5 I 1}546-9646

*IJY01lIA - CUAH 3 BR*
Ollen House S\.n. 12-4. 20280
Hugh St S950 248-461-6334

MIlFORD 3 BR. 900 sq. ft..
Huron Valley Schools. 002 10

Proud U: re<teallOl1 aru.
Ideal for 0WI00t 1OWt, non-

smote<hlo Pets No lease
Req $915/mo 24U40-D301

MILFORD, DOWNTDWII 1 bl
borne. on ~ $825Imo PelS
allowed. (248)933-5436

HEW HUDSO/CiWlXOM
Off Grand AMr Ave
1,3OOsq-lt. Bllngalow. 3 be, 1
baltl. famjIy room. appiances.
llUdled QlnQt, large ~r1lal'
~ fenced yard. S99Ormo •
$eCUl'lly. 248-437-7538

NORTHVIllE 3 be. oew car·
pel, rll"epIace. sereened port/\.
No pels $1100 248-4«-0e96

NORTHVILLE· Ouief ntIOI'bOr·
hood 6 MIle & 10275 2 bdrm,
2 bath. all" & washer/dryer
No pels. $125. 877·722·5448

NOY!. All sports i3kelronl 3
bt, remodeled. ~ water, Ie,
app/ia:lCe$. gmge. rlfeplace
$1,380 248-41\H352

lIDY!· farm House. 3 BR,. 1
bath. applsances, No pets
S7S<Vmo. (248) 34 9-7482

PIIICKNEY - Por1a9t tJke
2 houseS, 1 furnashed
1000 sq.ll. lakthouses

$7DOw'mo81CK5H31t

PlNCXHEY-Porlale Uti
Acms Updated 1 bt home
&1otl$67Mno248-505-8386

PllICIOIEY. PORTAGE Lake1=. 'Il1beach & docking
Newly remodeled. 4 be_ 3 flJ~
~!Ils, 2 car garage. S 1.300 •
IlIJlltJes. (248)640-2183

PlHCKNEY. WHITEWOOD LJt
2 ranch homes. $UltJIlg at
$I,eoc.'mo, Itldudes malflle-
nance W 81G-231·2m

DlEWlY DEPAllT1lEICT
IlfBlS COOKS & AlOES

Full & Part rille BenefItS.
ConUCl John 112,a-34~290
~ 105 or fu 248-349-1663

DELI CLERK OlllEtT WE ASSISTANT
Kowalsk:l CompatlleS is seek· • Do 1TIWlItl9f~ won:. As$l$l
tog tx;Ienel'lCed Deli Clem speoaI PQ9Ullbon adults In
lor our Westlalld Ioc.lbon. tI'« horne a'>d communay.
CoolpelJtNe waoes &rid bene· $8 30 per tv' • good benefrts.
flls No Sundays or holidays 248 ..(31·7535 248-348"
Cam )un at (313) 574-4405 1290.248-960-9657

DEPl1TY SHERIfF:
$2I.3Mlout (lflet ICIdemyI
PhoenIx, AriZOlll, Uvicopa
Counl)' S/Ie nlf S otflCt.
~ benefU. No ~
enee necessary Conbct
602·301·5245, 8n'3S2~76

Of WWWMCSOOfg
U:eraJ lWlslen eocouraged ,

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND
, FARMINGTON AREA -

Previous experience preferred: Must be
available on Thursday and Saturday
eveningfSunday morning. Reliable

transportation. Possible earnings of
$40.00-$80.00 per delivery. I

TofflJlee 1-888-887.2737

________ ...__~_ ..............- ............. _.A .. e'.. .. •.. _ e.t •................ O· • c.. er· b

SEASONAL HELP

for Heslop's China & Gifts.

sales/stock position avail.

Fun and/or part timel

Apply In person:

26020 Ingersot Dr. Novl

or call 248·349·8090 Therese

CONSTRuCnO~SnllATOR
For r,refw1let restOrllJOn
company in BrIghton. Wrrle
&rid enler t$bn\ll!$, mana9t
constIlIclJOn JObs and saleS·
manshlp. AWl II. SeIl'prO.
2094 PIes$,' 48114

SO\1T1ILYON
'300 sq ft. rand!. Close to

town IIn nict neiQ,>borflOOd.
SImmo. 511-552-5112

SOUTH lYOII 1m ~ fl3 8(.
WInO & IlIge WIWt room.
CotJ'tty MlcI, 011 paved ReI
Natut1f gas. a.m to s/lOpptIg
and E·ways $12CGino • ue.
Pets neootJalIle. 511·223-2~

SOUTH lYOll • AlI1I ARBOR
Hroe farm. 3 BR. 1 bath.
1 IC'«. $975 • bcardlll9
lees. 810..220-2360

tandlproperoes.com

SOUTH LYON ·Nrw /lomt In
roev.tI' sub, 2400 sq.ll. 3 car
ganoe. $1800 24!-U4·169S,

WAI.lED UJf-WE VIEW
3 BIt. I.S balIIs, 'lIIIII partlal-
Iy rnshed basemeIll. 1 112
car oarage, 2 ',replaces
$1100/mo 248-aro-Dl26

BRlGHTON·RJRllISHED.3 bl.
2 baltI. no lease. perfect tem-
porary residence 51G-772·
9S85 WV/W rMSUil comI/lor:Ie\

BRIGHTON· full Ml 01 !lOUSe.
$35G'mo. $400 see. plus ubi-
lIeS negotiable. 810-333-2908

WIXOM •
Walerfronl home 10 $~re,
$350 ,",0 IlCWes ~iIIt.es

248-93H615

RO'Jr-.s Fer Ree! ~

HOY! • fAIRlAICE 110m
10M ~eIu:ce rooms Daitt &
weekly rates Cable, fndge &
lUlCI"awave. free local calls &
WIrelesS rdernet

l248}341·9999

BRiGHTO N DOWlfTOWM
On Grand lINer at Main St

Very lIlCe sulle$ lrom 165 10
965 sq It. From $225 ind

lllJIllJes No lease requared.
Don 81()..4!l4·1IOD

careerbuildercoor

IRlGHTolI
Protessional llUiIdng 1.223
sq fl SIlt. Mbble Prine
Grand RNu IocabOa 'IIllh
Ul:tllert partlng and $lgna9t

Cat. Lan 5 I 7-54&-54 76

IIIlFDRD-DOWNTOWlf
RellWedlClVOffice. 1()().
1500 sq.. tI, ptMtt par\ing,
low rerL CiI, (800) 860-0010

WORD Office space kI I/lt
VIIaoe. 60D sq1L for S850 •
eleflrlc. Willing 10 diSCUSS
smaIet $po)CI for less. IMA..
Nov 1st. Cal2-43-33tH869

MIlfORD· ~ranll
0lf1Ce, 2291 sq ft.. on LIa.n St
24U724059/90&-297·2596

NORTHVIllE 00wnlCM'!l
$40Ci'm0 IncI. rotemet ~

CaB 248-34H6M

Co""-:-erc~I/I~~J~troa ~
I Fer P.frl/lem 'liiIi'

BRlGHTOII '2'OOsqJt cMtceI
warehou$e Wi~ stOfiQe
on Old US23. 81o..m5610

GREEJI OAK TWP.
1 iOO s~. It. Industrial
Bulldlng on 1 acre 3
Pt.ase. Ovetltead. Ofl'ce
Exposure 10 tJS-n
2,100 to 12.D00 ".Il.
Industnal Builll"ng.3 PIlase,
Docts. Overhead. Beallldul
OffICts. JasI 011 tJS-n

2lIIll canvRY R.EAl.TY
11 ... 231-3310

HOWEll· on Grand Ar;er
1850 sq -It. For saJe or lease
81o-221-3168/81~·1165

~
Read to your

children

DIIMJl. CDL·A
For PIymouIh Co. Uoo-fn.
CompelJlJYe wages. full bene-
fits. 2)'T pP. 511·223-1339

DIlMR: oon JUST START
YOURtARHR.

SUr! it r\ollU Company
Sponsored COl lninlnO In
3 ~ Uust be 21. HM
COl?Tubln~
CRST 888-917·2778

http://www.etklllalldco
mailto:mlte@boImDII.com


DRIY£R • OWNER OPERA·
TORS IlEEDED ute model
tractors for upe(!ite~ elM-
$IOC\. $1 53 pIu$ FSC • ~
101' ltuclloa4 dMsion. $1 00
plus FSC. BOO-83I-8737

DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED Nowl

ElII $8OOt '" .. eU
TJiIIl to ilrrve lor

SIne ... Truspoc!
M. H~Wlt • II III Mil

COL & Jo' Read,
1113weelsl

Ho~neededl
2 IocaIllU1InO centers
1-888·822·8743

DRMRS·MORE MONEYI
SI\lll-Ol1 bontJs 36-43
~1 2Opln. SOleaWteams
netded Class A. 3 montIts
reetnl OTR reqUlre~
~8669

DIlIYUIS NEEDEDI
TRAIIlto TRIltl DRMJlG

SCllOOL
1k1. Eve, & Weektnd classes
Immedlite job p"cement
COlleSllllg (517) 887·1600

DRIVERS • WE PAY MORfI
Reeler Mrlge $875-$1.4481
week. ExteiIent r.etwOllt. ute
model ~ 401K. BhJe
C!O$s IlIS\lrlllCe soo-nl·
6318 'IltIW prrne:nc com

EUCTRlClAIIIAPPIlOOlCE
Co m m e rc Ia 11Fte s I~ e n Iia I.
Mln~'Ilum of 1 rUt elp
reqwed. Pluse tal

81l>-9SS-4029 or
FII resume 10 248-«5-9454

EJIYIR ONMENTAL DFtILWlS
MSlSTIJlT Must !1M dean
drMno record & able to pass
dnJll test. Must be WI!5nQ 10
lmeI. caa 246-2<17·7545 or
fll resumelquallfQ!lons to
24&-466-9681

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
(CEO)

PlylllOalIl CoauDIllity
CllalDkt 01 CoauIefCI
kteptJng Resumes fOl'

&eaJlNe lNectOl' (CEO)
Must be rectlVtd by
Novtmber 6. 2001
SInd reslJllll and

salary reqUll"tments
11 confidence.

C!Ymb'lt'lra!oII!IIIIl.o!1
or

150 W. AIlII MOl' Trail
PlyalOIlll. III 4a11D

ATTN: &eClltln Diredor

FLORISTjIELPER
Produc:lJOllll'Ort. FuDor
!lilt lJme. WI!\I1g to triIIl.

~on-srte
Monday through ~

- 8am-4pm

TA Enterprises
24001 Telegrip/l Fld
SO\Ithf.e1d MI 4BGl3

AJWWIJ( at UflIVerSlly
Hosprtar IS looking lor
expeflenctd Cash .. rs.
Barlstas. GfjI Cools. and
Cooks. All shdIs ava.Libie.
A,pllcatiOi acce,leIIlIally
aliI!' 1:00 PIlI .. Iller·
Y1ews will b. .elll o.
'I1lIn4ay OIly IrollI 2:00
PM • 5:. PM, EOE.

*GEXBlAL WURI
WARalOUSE

~nd-uII assembly of
tubularSleel

~Grutlor
COIIe9t studt'lls'

Day $hlft $9 row
Perl«aaDce Pel'SOllltl

(248)96ll-9Il4O

GDfEIlAL WDR
WD:om Alea. WarehOlJSe
Fum lJme. 3 s/ldlS, $9.'!V
Stall Nowl 248-693-0097

Geurallawer Neelled
for poured WlII wnparTy
Apply at 1G445 Algenbne.

LIIlden - 81/>-73$-7340

GET CIWIE TlllJIlEOI
ClantMU'IY Equip Tralnlng
P1acemenl assl$lallCe
AnaOClal awstance $12·
$3CIllI starbnO pzj ~
Colltge of Constll/CtJOn.
WINI HtM9 tom. Use cod
'J.IlOM 0( 1·888-827·3971

IWR SMIST IIWlED
FlI- rllllelPart·tme

F« bu~ saJon In Mlllord
Cal 243-808-1062

HAIRSTYLISTS &
HAil TECHS

Hmedl llvorva sakn tal
134-312-4587

KIIIlllG FOR APPREIlTlCE·
SHIPS 11WIIlNG

No expennct neeessarr
Salary and beneMs .,. )'011
lNrn. KS grandS age 17·34
Cal 1-300-922·1703. /,I-F. H

.................. -

JANITOR
Prill Ind seeks PIT JaMOf'
fOf l.NorI.1 plant Req- KS
degtlf: nbcl ~ntXllired MI
dIMr s litense. 3 yrs felated
woll( expo III InduW1aIl mlO
plant; exp wi WI:- mart.
drlWlQ SIl down 10lWl &
IIoor $Wteper, grounds clean
up May need 10 pick
up/defrver mal1t. parts. Emad
or fv: resume. wlpzj req • 10

S(Urry@pra!tJndustnes com
or 134-853-3031

JAIl1TORIAl WOI\KEllS
M.1Je & lemales needed
immedlalely flel1ble hourscan for appt 248-662-0112

LAW E!lfORWlENT
OPPORlUN1T1ES

•~ Restl'm_ One weekend
a monthy. 2 weeks a l)'ear
~edlca.-uercallJle Insurance
l-BOO-m·l103. M-r. &-4

UWlIT'ECHS
E1;Ienetlce a plus.

134-459-28n.24&-341·3871
Fax rlSOOll' 24&-341~

LEASING AGEJIT
Full1Jme LUSlflO Agent IOf
DetrOIt downtown area
Computer expenence /1elplul,
sales knowledge Importanl
Hio/l energy and upbeat per·
sonzIIt» netded FII resume

to 248-356-3509

LEASING CONSULTANT
Heeded at professional
Hovi commUlllly. PT1FT
Str~ computer skJJIs.
ClISlomer seMCe sIdIIs. and
sales uperIence desared.
SClledule 10 ilcIude week·
ends.. FII r~ 10 HR 0

(248) 348-8553

ucocsro WCTRICIAIIS
NEEDED

Pluse !II resume 10
24&-889-1614.

*MACHINE OPERAnON
• $9-$9.2S'lr.

'12 hour sh4ls
• Day & afternoon

•P!IysaI & Iasl paCtd
•Men! f1IStS

• Ex;IerJenee preferred
Pel10nU lei Persoaatl

12481960-9048

MACHINE
OPERATORS

M.1/Of autOf1lOtr;e looling
supplier seelang maclline
Q91rators for 2nd & 3l~
silins ICnowledoe ~ CNC
controls rtq\I\'ll1 ~ 'dlI
auto SUf1lPl/lO ~IIS a 1M.

s."", fISIlI' to:
AlIltrlW TooIllIf Ctaltr

4111 Mlllope N.
Oms ute, MI 41240

FAX: 517·522-1421
Of IrilpIlll4lQyUoo ctlI

MAlIrTDWlCl PERSON
Exp. for apt. oompIe;c in
l't)1nOutMlorttMllt area
Good saLiry & benefItS.

Cal: 734-453-1 $91

..
lWEYOUR IJJ

S TAlll) 0UT1
F« an addillOl1ll 55 )'Oll
can add \hi aeteIll oltlle
monII\. CallGreIISM.,
Qasslf\riS ,....,.

18a-t99·1218

SemI 'f$lrd!OOS IIIZ1IW>'

IlEaWlIC • PAIlT·nilE
UII$l 11M OWI'IlOOlS.
tal S l1-SS2-464D

IIEJlCHAIIOIWI
5erv-U·success Is seeklnO
paMuI lJme merchandISers
10 seM II gfOCtl)' stOl'es 1\
the WlIIle Lake area. Early
slVt times & ...'etkend$ $9;'l\r
10 start. MIl \nSI, e~
a plus. Cal:

(800)968-7685 ext 274

MERCHANDISERS
M.1jor beer drstr<bUtor In
OaI:laM county IS looking lor
MerchandISers. d )'OU are
Inlerested in merthaOOiSlng.
WIt .,. be conduclJnO !rW.
V'ie'fV$ on 1M spol, FI'l. oa.
19. at tlam. 3700 GIMI1QS
Fld~ Orion. UI 483$9 248-
393-3700 ext. 513 lor ques-
boos FII resume: 24&-393-
2891

NEW IIARTIIlIIlAR & TAPA'S
RfSTAUlWIT now I1Ill'lQ al
poS/llOnS. PIeast emai.

.,fo@downlownmain.com
Of' Slop In bIwn. earn & 4pm

to fill out appllcabOll:
2() 1 W Main. Brlgt:lon

PAIIfTEIlS WAHTEO
Must have refaable tlansporta-
bon and be dtpendable c'
mall resume to

cpc162ey;hoo com

hrt-TblIt
$14.25 base/appt

F1exibIe scIledules.
coodl\lOnS awt. must be 18t

... tanlpat1lille.cOIll
call: (24a)41H40S

POLICY STATEJlOO
AI a~ l)IlbIished
11 Greemheel CIasslfllCls.
lrv1n4;l ston Cou nly Ollly
Press & Argus. r.wtord
Times. NM News •
NOI1lNiIle Record & SoulI'I
L)'OIl Herald 1$ subJetl to
I!le cond4lOns suted n the
applicable n.te C3fd. CCIPIIS
rI. wtlIdt are Milable from
the al1vet1lSlng dept.. 323
E. Grand FINer. Howd. loll
48843 (S11)548-2(00 We
rest~ the ng/ll not to
accept an a avertlSe( s
order. Sales reps have ~
iUlhonty to bind this
newspaper and cdt pubIi-
ca!JOll of an ad\'ertlsement
SlIiD cOl'lSMute fUllI
a~ of the aMrtJs·
us ordet When more lhan
one hsertJon of the same
~ 1$ ordered.
no cred~ WIll be gMn
unless noli« of lypo-
gtaptMcal Of' olheI errors IS
oMn in t.me lor correcllOl1
before :lie second mer·
bon. No! responsible lor
omlSSlOIIS Publisher's
Hobce: All real estate
~ 1IIll1s aewspa-
per is SlItfed to lhe Federil
Fill Housing kt of 1968
MlICh makes it IIegaI to
ad'Iertlse 'any preference.
IimlUbon. or clIScnmina·
bon.' This newspaper will
not \lloWIlgIt accept III'f
aMttISi10 lor real esta!e
wIlIcIl IS n YIOIa!JOIl cJ lIIe
law (Nr readers are hereby
tIIonned lIlal as dweIbnOs
advertised In Ihis newspa.
per are available In an
equalllousIlg ~
basIS (FR Doe. 124983
Faed 3-31-12; 8:45am)
Classified ads IlII)' be
placed acwdlllO 10 the
deacllines. MvertIsers are
r~ble for reading
1heit a~ the fJrsI lJme It
appears and reporllng III'f
errors Immedlltett Our
newspapers MIl not ISSue
credit 101' errors 11 ads after
first incorrect IIlSertJOn.

QUALITY lMSPECTORS
59 2So'lt Local travel. multi-
ple job SlIts. Work on caI.

lS)'IS. of age SIl>-22S-«21

RESIDEJITW. IWIAGER
AIID ASSISTAIIT IWCAGER

Heeded lor a Senior Assisted
Living FaCIlity In Novil
Pttmoulll area. A IIlI'IIlTlUITl 3
years exwIenee. good com-
1IlUIlIQ!JOIl & ma:tetIllg $l(jIS
are required 101' this poWon.
fax resume 10 248-356-3509

ROOFlllG HElP IlE(DED
Elperieneed or wilItraJll

248-43H0S4

SECURIT"\' GFAtERS
WI at1 Iookrig lor a few
career rrWlded personnel to
complemenl our IeaIII. Part·
bin. pOSitIonS Ml You
must haw a clean recor~.
tiS dIPloma or GEO. rtiable
transpOrtat"'" & a WOl'Qng
p/lone. You must be 21 or
<Mr. Comllle\e IP\liQIlon
onioe at
.... oru~C(lm
or send rl$OOll to. HR at

Great Nort/lem, 1D4 fratlClS
St. JackSOn. 1.1149201

Thursday. OdOber t8 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

STYUST$ NEEOED
From 9am-1Jllll and1.sJ,;'r;t::ses:t?:~72S OFflCEASSISTIJlT Part txne,

fltx hours_ Computer aM
pllone skits neede~ South
Lyon area. eat: 24~3001

ACCOllHTS PAYABLE
DIStributor In WIXOrJS has

tllA's - All aIlbopetlII'IQ lor AP/AA for organ-
Iltd person. Good fiOure a~ full & Part tme Appty at
tude and detail onenled. Good West tftiory HMn. 3310 W
benefItS Pluse errW at nor· Commerce Rd • Lllltorcl. MI
~olcom Of caI Bin at
24&-9ro-9500

EXPERIDlCEO MEDICAL
ASSlSTAKT

ADMINISTRATIVE
for IOlemal medlQfll office
located In lNonIa Fax rlSlJrTlI

ASSISTANT 10 24&-449-8205
La.'gt seMee oroatm!JOll
has an exClllnO 0QP0ftunl!)'
lor a ~ orgatKled. ipeople personl

The noM candidate WIll HOllE HEAlTH AIDES
worII WIth our sales learn 10 Now blrilt. 'Ilillln I•.
coorcllnale and stat1 meet- h/l,bn UtIIt,
inQS. answer calls. ad/nns. OUfalldA/f. Coelly Area
let pa perwort and follow up 12481 aU·27l1O
ll'llh CU$forntrs

Strono MIcrosoft Ollte;e
~ and 2 )'W'S tletIcaI HOMEexpenence reqUll"ed UUST
be deta.i onentll1 WllIt SU9I" HEALTH CARE
I10r organizabOnal skis and LPN
be able 10 wort WIth bm4ed for hOme care sMlS n lhesupeMSIOIl. &ceJIenlllller·
personal sIaIIs are essential Wtslem Oakland Counly

area
PIeast emaJI resume, along

InI~'dlI salaly ~ements to
Atspood$iIes~~COrtI • 1 • , , • ( .. I (_

tali 241-553-3333
F.u: (2411 553·3377

*
Interim tlealthcare com

BOOmEPER IW'IIWOTOIll$T •
2)'T~~ree& l.P'MHUIOTOIIIST

2)'TS. of & &pod for bcJsy ~
Gl accounllOO experience oIfu in NO'd. Fax resume 10

required. (248) 324-2«4
P,doraalCt "1S01li1

(248_9D40

MARKETlHG MANAGER
BODKXElPER! ~Ilon RMe'tI and IRO

STAFF ACCOUHTAHT orgaMllon Ud:Ing an Area

Nn AItor CPA firm Is seeklng
Mart.etIlO Mgr. LlIR of 2 )11
sales ~ expel1ence EJI) inperson 10 Ioln lhelr Smal hea/lII car. arena IS r~ed.Busroess SeMea l>foup Uusl

11M fuI charge ~r spedficaI)'. UR and Uanaoed
IJ;l ~ wi be 10 care. Eflec%Ne~
provfdl dents fIilh !he stralegic plaMulg ~lIlNt,
follOWlno stMcts: aM rnotM!IOIl Is required
PreparIng Inlerim Iinancial U'T1led IrMlIlll)' llt required
statements artHrO
PayroI procmi'lg -.mItws.c.
PayroIlIX fiIng tax: 24&-530-7411
AMl$t wllIl ~
sott.nrl
U\l. wllIl CmIM S<*blns. Medical Aulsta.t
~ and Peachlret. Is Medical otrlCt seeb experl-deslrablt. Uust send saIaty

requ"ements & rlSllllll to tneed R ICI'IIotIIsl Iolost
"11622 haw strOll9 oornputer & rne6-

Ohtmr I fCClllrtc b11rwJru~f1III
Jm 1 ScIIoeIcrall R'. T1mI wllIl exe. pzj & beMU

lhoIla. 111481 SO • Nn Mlor area.
... _ ............ CIII fll Itlll .. 10:734-19... 717

(eM.1U2) II £saaR: atMnlCholctlll

SNOW REMOVAL
• Loader (lpe1JlOrs

Truck Drivers
S«Stwalk Help

SIles i1 entre metro 0etr0ll
area. Cli 2~7~100

lor Intormabon..

STYUST & SALON
ASSISTIJlT

For lu U seMCe salon In
Brlghlon. Compe!llNe rom·
ml$$lOll and benel4 package
MJlabie Caa 81l>-229-2893

SUB·CONTRACTORS
Heeded for tarot snow removil
company SItes Il'IlIUe metro
0etr0ll area. loaders. ItuCks
and Sldewalll belp needed Fa.c
resume and equlpflltllliist 10

24W16-0443

SUPPORT STAFf NEEDED
F« persons WIt/l disabdibes
preler IJ;lIfience WlIh DM.!1
All shilts avall. $9/hr
Can between 1Dam-2pm
734-$78-6355/ $17-S4l>-II5S

UNDEQDED WlfAT
CWS YOURAD
SHOUlD BE Ill?

Pulllle ad llOdet' 2 dtlfer·
till classes IOf a

Ttrrlll' Disco-lit

can llIe Greel Qtel
ClaulliH 'epllor

• 'elalls. •

1-1&1-999-1211
·SoaII mlttdlOlS III'J

a"ty.
·MIISIIIlIlllJOII alto

reeein lIistonl

UP TO 100% PAID
toWGETUmON

AssIStance lor MIChigan
!labo'IaI Guard members Plos
)'011 IlII)' quail)' lor a $2<1.00)
Q$/l bonus. CAlL or \'ISlt
YI'INIl-8OO-GOGUARD COM

WOO TO BE PART OF A
NATIONAlLY' REtoGIlIlfO

TEAM??
Mornson IMustrlil Equip
recently awarded the 5 Star
Dealer of [)uJIence awar~ for
o\lt$t.an4mg SlMet and i
Gold Dealer of [lceDenee
award lIaS an opportunrty loc
)'011 We oller. PiId Vac:allOll,
Health an~ life Insuranet.
401'{, 5 paid ~ perym
and more

We are ClJIrently ucepllllg
appbcallOl1S lor SeN'te
TlcllIIlclaas and a Dellnry
Orin,

SerYIce Tecllllldaas should
possess a SltOll\l rnectIinlcaJ
background, own lIillIr 0'A'Il
lools and be WIlIng 10 Ieam.
We .,. tead! )'011 lhe rest

Otllnr Drhel should have a
valid COL claSS A lieellse lVlt/l
a clean ilrMng record'
~ In person or forward
rewmelo

IIorrIsN IIIlIIISlriaI
e.lp.'11 Co.

1183 011 U.S.Z3
Illtldollll, 48116

Em3llto
Shardest@morrisorHnc1com

WARalOUSE
Wan,. Late Olslrl.,.

Is 1000tilt tor a h/t.T1II.
candldale 10 'Ii0li. EnIr)'
IMI Sl\jpplllO!Fltcelvlllg
and General Warehouse.
Computer SliIIs preferred
l.Ion.·FrL. 1~ shall 'II1llI
vafYlI'lO hours Fax or mal
resume 10: HiR Otpl

PO Box 211
WIlled uke. 1.114839J

Fax: (248) 360-9315

Help "'a~ted-Cfflee ~
Clemal ~

CROSSWORD PUZZLE IN LINE

60 YacaloOll Babdo(ua
setlSa!lOO 97 AmIS'

61 N~s "ludcy-'
man? 98 Sound cA

62 Kai'sas cily disappcoval
64 Soon 102 U'lder \he
66 Show one's - (seerellyl

leelll 103 Cupid's
69 Valle lellers ~ •
70 Sef~ngeb 104 Serra-

sahib 106 P~.harmon
71 Cut of meal Ie sectM
72 Blender 107 8leak

selling crIbQIJe
73 Show one's 108 Whllfpool

f~~1ngs 109 With
74BcMne 94~

below Iragrant
75 "The Wltalt'er

Ramayana," 111 eomloe1d
e.g. cnt".er

76 eotora-.,ra 112 0Ny
Pons 113 "Puppy

SO Nei(tlbof cA l.cM!'

61~()f 114~Of
stallOl'l oaSIS

82 PalnClt of 115 lJ".ah c.1y
"A . 117 Ac!or's
CIoclcwOtl< lunch?
Orange' 118 self-esteem

64 Shake- 119 Theater s.gn
spearean 120Wordw.1Il
Inrlll/lNe take 01'

as Krod 01 pnnt hang
86 FaclJOOs 121 Solo of
87 Owns "Star Wars'
90 leonll'le 122 COlerdge

91~123~
ba~nced Cop'

94 see 109 (91 f.,.,)
Down

95 ChiN's-
8<ao

96 Skater

113~~n
Yucatan

116BlOOO
LINE

1241Ca Chaney
125 Pasl
126 E.xpect$ \he

woeSl
127 MansOI'

Manlle
128 S/Ie'u

sheep date
129-dollln

(destroy)
130 Pelrarth

prOducI
131KJngdom

DOWN
1Dressirog

2~-a
1TlIdl1lQN
!teary ....

38a1oOn
rnalellar?

4 Be human
5 Traeldng

tool
6 JJed>eVal

7~
81.la1ll abb-
9Mey~0I

'1<ate &
MIe'

10 Boyle's
concern

11~
12 Made

ect'oO/l

13i:~Sl
14ThJeVllS'

head-
qlW1erS?

15 AnalOlo
FIance
n<N'eI

16 CorriJs 01
llasebal

17 Glue guy
19 Pelt
24 CherTucal

suffix
25Poulry

26~~
31-blOnd
32 Leg joull
33 PrlCIe ollhe

~
34'-~0

nobis'
35Prur>e
36 Vassal's

37~
measure

36'-aday's
wort"

39 B<sc:ayne
Bayet)'

40 "/vda'
sellng

43 Club cost
45 08's stats
46 Bounded
47 Shun
48 Beatles

bealer
49 Cocky
50 Medocane

bC:Ile
51 Actress

Solr.mer
S6 YoungS/e<
59 Squeezed

outlhe
suds

ACROSS Khan
1 SC:hooltool 63 Naldi or
6~a Talbot

vision 65 51)'M
12 Cre~anen 66 MaIO -
15 PiosIOn pop 67 Wenl wt\tle
l' "Carmen' 68 HAIR UNE

and "The 74 Br$alda$l
eonsur Irua

20 Genesls T1 Jeroboam
peaIc COl1ten:s

21 "'-yq.lC·race 78 Color
Ilem? 79 COOoze

22 Otreetor 83 Speak
AshtJr one's mind

23 SlOE UHE 64 ,.\c(enl
rI ExtrerMy leaturll2'=;S 86~n
21 Easl erldel? ea Mrs
30 Slot .-lc:k Mr.KnIey
31 COmposer 89 'torenzo's

Thomas -" (92
32 Roeky's Iim)

I'ivaI 90 ONldend
36 Ault10r ",., h;r0S.$'

38= 92~pest
pornyet' 93 UFE UNE

41 Fiddling 99 Took on
emperor board

42 TumcA 100'- No
plYase ~.

44SKYU~E nt hIt)
52 N~r 101 C<intent
53 New Jersey ~tely

alNetes 102 AplllUdll
54 Sc:lba SIte 105 '- and P.IJs-
55 lVs •...;.Fly demeanors'

Away" f691irn)
57 M.sch181- 107 Act like a

maker chCken
58 Rhone 110 Belligerent

feeder de1y
59 Has on 111 Re'lWlder
61 Sclger 112 SNde of

DFAef COORDIIWDR
F« OCCtJpabonaJ theri~ c1in-
Ic. Part trne (~) 8ht_ days.
Tedlnlcal computer skdis
reqwed CaJl81l>-23Hl042

PARALEGAL
1-5)'Ts.~a!JOll
e4). &teIIert researtll &

dral!lno sbIIs. Kno'll1edge of
TM. YiP. Wor~. Sead resume.

reI. salarY requirements &
'lil'1lI1O sample to Human

Resources al !m S Latson
Rd 1lC1. HoweO. ur 48843

RECEPTIONIST

SElf MOTIVATED PERSON
'IiIth common sense & experl-
ence 11 the loIowIl'Ig arus
needed. NP. AIR. CdIeCtIOnS
& payroI. Quick9ool(s experl-
ence needed 6-7 hrsJday. 5
days/Ireek. Livi'lgston County
area. Send resume to

Sox 1461
clo The l.IVingston Counly

0aiIy Press & Argus
323 C. Grind RIver
HCMn. 1011-48843

E
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OMAl ASSlSTAIIT
Immediate OPtlllflO- &p'd
onty PIT. 30-32 hrs, some
Ironl desk. 134 397·5500

ORTHODOlmC
Il1CEPTJOIIIST

32-4Mlrs. per 'Ilk. EJI). cdt.
$1ll-$19,'1v. Fast paced office
seekIlg a person WIllI Yel')'
good phone SliIIs. Kn:JwIedge
01 Insurance. Please lax
rlSlJme to 81l>-S40C-2S5a.

Help Wa:lted·lI.ed eal e
ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wanted-M~leal e ~~

RESl DENT ASSISTANTS
needed lor Elderly Care III
BngIllon. No expenence r.ec-
essary ful and part bme, aD
~hsfIs. flJend1y depend4ble
and responsible a UUST
J.Wy'to'lltlln.

7400 C/lailJs Rj, BrIghton

~
~

restaurantpos4JonS
Independence

Village 01 Plymouth
Is How Hiring!

Great wortJng co..~1bOnS
and llwtlIe hours. We are
ot1elll'lQ cornpelJtNe wages
for llle IoIlc'tMO part-lime
p¢S.'\lOIlS

• Walt Staff
Disbwa sb ers

Comt III and III out
an appllQ!JOfl leday'
14701 NoctI1vile p,j
Plymou'J\ MI 48110

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
INSTRUCTORS

Our rapidly QrOWllQ student
body IS creallllO a"dlbOnal
instructional opportu~ ~
fWEC'8Ilg/Ilon cam~ As a
W. II'lSlruc:toc )'00 wi! \lf0V'lde
you r students WIth cll/~cal
slab and kr1o'61e(lge neces·
sary 10 obtalll er,lry·level
employment in lhe mtdical
field Appbeatlts mJSl have
Il\IIl. 3 )'IS. exp 11 medical
Iaatltt + ttltlflClle 01 deoree
Permanent PT posII"'" ...'1lh
e-ullent hourly n.te • belli'
flU & SlQn-on bor'cIS

Emad resume to
streumu1h~rossJearnang rom

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

lllA's Assoaa1es Il'I Intemal
Mecllclne Cherry IiIJl IS
seelang i FIT l32 hr$I ..n)
Medical AsSIStant, ..,:11
l~ fOf roomrlO
pallentS. vtaJs. asSIStIng i1
d,red pallenl care a:lCI
comrtIlJ(llQ!.rlO rJormalJOll
belli/ten !he pa~ent aM
prtlI'icler, We require HI
years prtVIOUS expentrlCt
as a MedlCll AsSlSUnl 11
I'" or FP otrce Co!npttllNe
salary and ~1Iel\t belli-
filS pacbQe otlered

Pluse send rlS\1ne to
Human Resoorces

VII email at
employrnenl@;llaes com
Vii fax: to S6&-2S2·S067

or aPl*! QllIire al
WWY/l!Iacares com

AJIrS CAfE HIRING
WAJTSTMf

Grand RM'"lia~rty
(248) 426-0665

SERVER WAlITEO
Mt III person Hon~ree
Gna. 40290 W 14 Vile Rd.
Commerce 248-960-3600

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

MEDICAL BILLER
FuU-fll1le lor ~ theril71
dlf1lC 11 PIyroo.:lh. &;l prel·
lereo rll resume to Eleallor

2~8-61S4115 04' emai
ppls4;~ net I'ItI ~

Read to your
childrenMedlcal ReceptionlsV

Front Office
fuHIlIlI 'II1llI benefilS' larpe
OrtOOjlaedlC praebet W1t~
olfJCts Il'I Southfllkl and NO'vi
IS expa:lCIno and has multJpIe
CSltnillgs I\eSPOflSlblllt>eS
appl schtd\lllng IIlSUranee
\'tnl\eabocl, theck-1l\ and 0IJl
~~ Iales. Ext. com·
puter ~ & medocaJ exp
REQU1RED. Email resume to

rndenmanOcrr.s-emad. com
or fax: to 0tliCt Llanager

248-347-6440

NURSES.PIT Of fff MICl.1g1ll.
fIT AIletlOOlS

IIBS COOROIllATOR.
EzptrltIICI Prelem4

AWl at South l)'Oll Gardens
Nursong & Rel\ab. 700 Reynold
Sweel Partway. So!Ah l)"Oll,
1.1148178 (248~7·2G48

Ht!p Wanttd·~es •Help Wanltd-Sales e

OPTICIAN/TECH
PrMlt tmI 0pI0melry
pnctIce seeks Inetlctt.

e:.penenced ~'edl
flJ/taall ""lU:

IcoplldalOyaIloO.ctllI
Z4W4HI01IIOllCAL ASSISTIJlT

Needed for WIor1l Podoalry
~ htt-lJme {2D tin)
~. preferred ~ tnlino 10
IrallI rlgl1l person. FII resume
10' 24H85-71S1

Or caI24~1300

OPTOMETRIC MSlSTANT
ParH lilt, for prM\e olfict
Exp preferred Please lax
r~ (248)427·9610

The Stat. of Midl!gan requires luccessful
completion 01 • '"' hoIn pte-IIeenslng class.

November 26 to November 30
Monday thru Friday 9:00 AM TO 5:00 PM

Buying or
Selling A Car?

Let the
Green Sheet
Classifieds

Give You Auto
Assurance!

~$I50.oo paid In advance or $175.00
paid at the door, Including books

PT CONT1llGEIfT
Socw.. WORmlIlUDEO
~IMSW req~ired.
l.Iedteal or lOnO-ltrm care
exwienct IIelllM PIeast
send IISU1ll. 10. HowtlI
Care Center, 3003 W
Gfalld River, Ho-Ael.
~ 4U43 A!lenIloIl.
DIrector of SOCIal work.

RSVP 248·437-3800
Gte ,ollr real eseae. llcens••••• s. 'I"I"rei', wilen elle markee re'oan's!

mailto:.,fo@downlownmain.com
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Malorie Letcavage
Saved by you

Camille Spann
Saved by you

Jordan Jacques
Saved by you

l

Blood isn't just needed in a disaster. Fact is, every two seconds, somebody in America needs blood.
•

If you become a regular donor with the American Red Cross, you could help save more lives.

Please call to set up an appointment today. Who ~nows how many will be saved by you?

1-S00-GIVE .LIFE

American
Red Cross

Together, we can save a life
www.redcross.org

,
____ ~_~~ .....-. e' 'f.' . no ····.M····.·· ••'· ---

http://www.redcross.org


IIISlOE SAl.£S IlU'S
Needed lot growilg COIllpat'lf
ill WIXom. Slar!lllO ~~ry
$11 1»$15 00r'ht. based on
experience. TOIl rrps lTIiQ
over 8Qt a )'tv Bentfils
~: medieaI. 6enliI, optrw and paid vaeatJons Car Ed
al 248-486-8700 xl 0 1

JOI OPPORTUNITY
Sales Manager. Salts SUfi
and Gentral help needed fot
busy CIv1sttnas slofe In 12
()US M1R. Cal 245-231·2909

OUTSIDE SALES
SeI\Ino Hor.eywrl SKarlly
Products tor CommerCIal
.Awl~1IOnS Salarylbtntl~S
l)(ovlded Contaet Ail Sur
-'Iamr (rn) 449-7302

REAL ESTATE
BROKER or AGENT

To wort In!h land deveJopet.
ComtnJss.oon ont'! fun Of part
lime Fa>: 248-559-8070

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
WenilitAt .

PJ'OCt"()f~
• DlU'Staff.

• Do]"OU like workiDc
with lleW p«lple I:
Dew aiWatioos? •

.t' ,J

• Do roo haTe rood
problecl~
Ikills?

+ Do]"OU have • "Sky
is the limit'
Mentality?If" IGU "Ytt".C4ll

IIIbo U't tGII lGl.l'
Kathy Soian ..

(~48)348.6~30
.... iseiIi .......A,.,""' _

Route Sales
Professionals

$35.000-$70.000. Novelly.
Ire.. ooe ot !/Ie nalIOn'S leal!-
II'lO direct ston cleliYeI)' com-
PJM$. In!h over 26 00Il~'
!Nt )urs of grOWl!l. is setk·
II'lO Route Sales Professionals
IOf your area. You 'IriII be
IIMltv!d WIlh II aspects 01
the route lOtIud.ng Ofl1er pro-
ctSSII'lO. loading and unIoal!-
IllQ route !ruCk. sales. and
mtrt/landl$l!lg We oller a
OOIl1pre/lens,">1illenef~ pack·
age fCI' COl1SIde!1'JO(\,please
fv:I e-ma~ your resume 10

317-536-3121
slencl1ak@novel!)'1n<: com

Equal Opportun...oy EfTplayer

THOMAS 0 MCElGUNN
ATTORNEY

(313j475·t24t

Brd. Slock , ~
trrnenl Iiia'

* A·1 MIca: WAUl *

*
1lrpaJrs. luck poult.
Umenl. waterproof.
Firrplaces. 35)1'S e;;p
Lie. In$. No ~ 100
smaJ. 24&-722-3327

ALl CASH WDY ROUTE
00 you urn lIP 10 W»'~
Your 0'A'll IoeaI taMt rCXlle
Includes 30 lTIithlllU and
Candy /oJ for $9.995

td 1·888-744-4651

ATTEJlO COLl£GE OllUHE
From bomr 'UedlClr
Business. 'Parale9ar
Comp\:lers, 'CrmI1aJ Jusbc:e •
Joll ~cemenl A$SlsUnce
Compu!u prOVIded rnanaaJ
aid « quaJif.ed

1-866·85$02121.
""" OnlineT IClrwiltrTtdtoorn

MEDICAL IENEffi REP'S
needed No bctnse req

ENRlCHKEIfTJ1\ECIlEAnON Reqwemenl Martettlg afford·
TEACIlaIS needed Shan able heaJlII plans For 1IlIorma·
yOUr special lalents/sluDs bOn Cd 586-557~54

CaD 0eJ1rf Commu~
Edutabon:'rn-42HI80lor • -------

a class proposallorm.

HElP NEEDED tOf bus) Wllu
Irealmelt to~ n H'Ohland. 10
liI'l 50 Ils. or more arld .on.
cash regislrr t lllI.ISt. ~ III
person at ms E. Highland
Ad. or caI 24H87·2«6 lot
more ilI0nnab0n.

HOU$ElEEflllG Res!denlIaJ
openence a IMt! Pat1-lJme

Da)'-trne In. $12-S14il1r.
81MJ&.1380

PART·1lIIE. DEPEKDAILf
8AIl1l1lnP - Good »

~ 7-3pl1 & 1 fl'te~
7·1pm. ~ & References

requlltd Hartland
248-887·3819 (btw:t 8 & 3)

n.'!~care Semces- ~
l'censed 'W'

QUAUTY LOYING HOME
etm.DtARE acupmg

enrollment neT Ages ilIanl
10 5 yTS CPMirst AId Cert

2O+)'f$ txll M-59,1US23
Hartland area. 81~2-61l1

Will' ·FT
Mature la~ ~ for 2 )'tar
old in NO'w\. Must 11M 1le.d-
ble!lollrs (248) 756-9:116

NallllMllIStteeper: Ideal for
student!! Alter school his. 8-
10 /WYrt. $Mlr. ~ NIM
IocabOfl. Non s:noker IIIreli-
able ve/lIcIl! 31U82-8863

100Q EJIYElOPES • $1D.OOQ.
ReoeiYe S, 0 fot Mrj envtlope
Sluffed W1lh our saJes malrnal
GtJJ.RANTtEOI Free ilIorma-
1101\. 24 hour rtcof~1flO

1·800-752·7076

..,. . ...l'J

MOlllS ~tlflDt IIOlllS
WOIt from home No saJes.

no 1CI'mll0f). no rISk!
__ Hr~'JIyMomKeill com

POST OFACE NO"f/ mlllO!
Ayg ~ $20,'hr or $57K
lMllIO) lncIudlllO Federal
8ef>elils and Or. PaId Tralll'l9.
Vacabons. PT1fT 1-866-61 &0-
7015 \JSWA Fre Reqwed

READERS:
SINCE many ~:lS are
Irom MslCle lhe local
~rea. please mow .tIa1
you lrr buyIrIg belore
sendng mollt)
G'een Sheel C1assrf~s

888-999-1288

4)6000·6780
AMMOUJlCEYUTS

An:lOurn:r",ents' "..
Iiohces ~

BEST SElf STORAGE
OF NEW IlUDSON

53000 Gra~ Rr;er. New
Hudson WIll hOld t lien sale
on Ocl 31 ~I 12 noon on
IlMs om'llied by Marcos
Rrslo UM 1221 & Frln~
Moore Unl11m

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
lrom outside lIle local
~rea. please kno'oL-.tIal
you are buying r be'lore
seooll1O money

Green Sheel
ClassIfied Dept.
888-999-1288

oo,~70oo·7780
IIl'R C H AND I S E
Abso'del( Frer C

ATTENTION: PET Loms.
GrIll " .. I ClaullIHs d!s·
COlralU Ids .~clI onll
pels lor 1r.1. Wt Att.st '"
clIartl a IOIIwl pricl lor
,"' ,els. II oIlen' lor lrel
1IIt Ids ..., dmf n$pOlSl
II'''' IMlYWnlsno .11ld
III yoor atilial 10'
reswell. 'ree'llt or oilier
,.".,.s PlUSt " sortto
setln mpoa4ellls cartlll·
Iy. Yoerpd wfII IN. fOIl

111-_1281

CAT3)'tVS old. ~le. $IlO(l
half. spayed & decu.ed.
shots (248) 249-110«

CEllAR SllAVlNGS lor your
pel krnnel 243-437·2339

IU.tTR£SS I bel spritlg.
tJno Stlr. good Wod
(248)887·5S49

AuctION lMO, Ott_
TrIClor I I..If.no, MrH
Inll.,. POW carl. slill'.
1IrIIlIrt, a"lIalCU. Ia ••
Inclor. ctllectJ~I".

... urllaoctJoas COlI

~(3I..eoWl"ltall)S
~~w~isaldbel:w

~4~
.tI1IdWI ~ ?.-e.
(nil i65-964i • (nil 996-9135
tn')994.Q09' tn') Ut-ltlt
rn.lIlIUl'hlatr.nl

H1GHlAIID trorth RUlIVlIIge
SaJe • Ott 25 & 26. 9am-
4pm. H1g~nd UMed
MelhodISl. 680 W lMngslon

NOY! fAfTH COMMUNITY
Churth nmnage sale Ott
25. 26 9am-6pm. Ott 27.
$2 00 a bag. 9am-12 IlOOIl.
44400 W. Ten Mile Rd btwn.
NOYIand Beck R:lS

1100 b!ale Sa'es e
ANNOUNCING
TWO GREAT SAlES!!

By: Enr)Wlla Goa
FrI-$al. Dei 19-20, 10-4
11). ma Yla~rU Orin

Troy. «09&. E. oil
Adams, H 01 long lake
Rd. Baileys Vnryards Sab
De$lOner Fumllure & More I
lawenstel/l$. Lea:her
Gallery. Henredon. rlOr,
Bernhard!. l1\QmasY\I1e.
Baecant. watuford. origI-
nal artwoR. eledrOl'llCS. sil-
ver. crysUI. china. & more I

t2) moo 0Yl' Cl••na IItIIlI • E. oil Inkster Rd.
N 01 13 M~e DeSIgner
FUrMure By: Grange.
Baku. McGulfe. Stoe:k!ey,
onglOll oil P3~' tier·
CISe eQUIp. TVs. eleclron-
ICS. Illgs. Iea!/ler. clesJgl1lr
women's do1lles. loys.
~real access. & more!
More lalo: 241-981-1 an

WTE 1I0RT1MUE SALE tt
San. & Uon. Ott 21 & 22-
noon-6"OOpm PallO & Dds
Illll'lltUre. oatden 0fIl3/Iltf'0ts.
TVs, $lerras. speakers, COs.
booltS. olflct ~ col·
lKtilIes. dtSlgl1lr shoes &
bags '(SIle 7 5) 940 Grate St
(1 blk N 01 8 we. 1 blk E. 01
Center Sheldon Rd)

ESTAJOOARAGE SALE
E~erythinQ mU$1 ~o'
Antiques. loys & knICk·
knaW galofe' Sat Only'

Ott 20. 9am-5pm.
235M East lebOSl. NO'i\

(10 MIle & Meadowbrook)

Thursday. October 18. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 7C

lellJllOC. DIU1rlUtr. WlnIe
EHrn Slar. BallI t.. Worts

KlIIG SIZE snEcr CornIort greall $150 Tel 511-545-
sleep number rna:tress With 5069
llt'N a.r chambers S5OO'best --------
ClI517·54&-I282

COUCII. FUll SIZE .GOOD
corm (248)437·5512

00. D1SUlATED MeW door
& frame. ftt new 30' x 7fj
%21 &-3530 leaw message

AREWOOO. MilfORD. aD
down. Need 10 tlJt. haul ~
(248)684-2382

fREE HORSE IIAlIURE
Whtlmore uke
734-449-2579

FREE XJTTEH
M~Ie.8 .eeltS. ~Ionde.

very 10Wlg (734) 44H91 0

fREE I»IDSCAPlHG ROCKS
U-Hau\,

(24B) 446-{)257

HORSE IWiURE. ~ood lor
garden. .,n load. Mlilord!
~hland area. 24!-837-2892

IGIlW. W!Z9 p\loll lau.
plus 75 gallon tank. ClJI arrer
3()nl. (810)S99-3575

NORTIMUE A most spectac.
uIar sale. Oct 18-20. Thurs.
frl. & Sat 9-5pm 18597
Steep HolloW Court S 011 7
MIle Ad W of Beck. In the
Stonewatu Sub l.4¢St model
furniture Is belflQ onered IOf
sale at !/Ie Io<loe st)'le home
EJqui$lle Illmiture. al ~pes
of acussones. g~ssware.
tIlN and much more I Casll
and cheW onttl ESUle Sales
Plus. 24U7H340

NORllMLlE ESUle Sale Fn
Oct. 19. 9am-4pm. 43555 6
Mtle. (bt« SMldon &
Northvtlle Rd) Furniture,
Cr)'SU~ Iv 5. rtc cash CWi

MIlfORD - 4 folllty
Camper. ~lIden. IIJm~ure.
likl9 SUWIlts. household.
Cl"tlStrnas, ha:dwue. !able

saw Fit & Sal 9-Sllm.
2110 W Commerce

lIousehold Goods e
B£O • $65. 1 ABSOLUTE AU

BRAIl 0 HEW PIlLOW-TOP
Oueen Mallrrss III pla$I,C
$90 can deliver 734·231-6622

AMISH DINETTE SET
Solid oak. 48" rOllnd Uble
w/pedesUJ base. 2·12' leaves,
6 dlalfS. 2oCO\l!ller slOOls
!.IIfIl oond $550 248-347-4361

COUCH & LoveseaL CO\Ifllry
Iool. blue. gfeal oond I $175.
2 round oak endtables. kl<e
new & 2 t1bit lamps $50
SOuth l)'Ol1248-437~57

£THAH Al.WI PIne RolI·10$!
Oeslo: & Bookcase. good

oond4lOll1 517·223-3189

lOVlIlG. TIMIO Seml·long
halrrd. rnaJe indoor cat loves
be/I't rllbs. caa 248-735-8171

Gara;e Sa'es t1D
BRIGHTON Gmr;§ sale 1teas·
ures! Fn.. Ott 9 &m-6pm
& Sat Ott 8am-12pm.
11099 WIlllhrOll 'I.w

BRIGHTON
Wood1l'ortlng Power Tools

fn. & Sat 1~5pm - 410 S
Thwd St - 517·304-7523

BRIGHTON Huge MOYIIlg
Sale! Frl & Sat. 9-4pm.
2nl Prpptndtle Tr~ In

Deer Creek Sab. oil 0kl23
h1rTlllllrl!. lq X·mas 1tre.
susanal Ilrms. downng·
gelS & lots more'

COMM£RCE TWP. MOVING
SAUl Oct 19. 12noon-6llm.
Oct 20. 1Darn -Qpn't 5605
Deerwood La.'1t.

COIUIERC£ TWP.
RalalUve & Bate $ale

ThIlrs.. 0cl18. 9-4 frl. Ocl.
19. 9-1. Commerce Un.led
IoItlllod~ CIIllrth, 1155 /oJ
Commerce Rd .248-363·3935

Fnday Is Bag [);y S3

NORTHVIllE Ocl 19 & 20.
9am·2pm. 43000 Slerple·
'MIl. btwTl 5 & 6 ""J~,W 01
Br~dl1l r Y~fT.aha CIawlov1
d~1li1 PIlno. Avon Re6crest
911 Wll!allbir dlllg~/, sea·
s~naVhome d~cor ,'em$
books gar-~s riectrcnlCS
and more'

SOUTH LYOMMOfn 10 !JOfn
SaJe. 3'0 1'1 Wlrrren Sl

lG-2O 9 am·lpm

SOUTH LYON MOYII'Itl Sale
Queen br sel.'-nattrrss. TVs.
dIShes, ple[~r!5. PrrtlOus
Morner~s to more 1 OCt. 19 &
20. 9-4J)M 25431 <hnccrd
In.. CoIot'.a1 Aerrs. !ltMn 10
& 11 /Me oN Pcn:~ Tr

MIlfORD "'om 10 Mom Sa'e
Clu"lst lutt.eran-G'J Rd
HY20 & 1113 9a:n·l pm

SDUTH LYON 59B Ea~le
W~. oft III IIJe &
Martindale Tnurs. frl &
Sun 9-3pm Toys, electron·
ICS. dot'lJng P<Jrses hon-r
goods '" lurlllture

KlIlG 4 Post Btd wlpdlow tOll
m.allrrss (new) Cost $1.100.
sel $195 517·204-0600

WE COUCH Gretl1 & -.Me
Slrlped 7 It $15 1952
8tntNooC Pe"* S n ~.
A.11lQlItapple or WII'lol press &
gnn~er $450 517-)45-7231

o
NAXf YOUR AD

STANO OUTI
For ~n ~ddlllOnal $5 you can
add llll! accent 01 1M month.
Ctll Glee. $lleel Cbssifieds
Io(ay. 831-999-1281
Some restnctlOl1S IN)' ~ppIy

MODERN DIlIIllt ROOCIImi.
.18 lealller chairs. MU$t Sell.
$1200 81 0-231-003S

UN D£C10EO W!lA T
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlO BE IN?

Pul!/le ~ undtr 2 c "er·
enl classes IOf a

Terrific O'5(OInl

Call1llr Gne. Sbeel
C1mified 'epl lor

delalls.

,","·999-ma
'SolD' reslrieliOll$ lilly

apply
'MnllllellJOa ad 10

receln dlscOIDI.

Apphances e

WHIRLPOOL WASHER ~nd
dryer. wMe. e~c cond
$Iropalr l248J 679-5318

poors, Spas. Hol Tubs e
HOT TUB - 2001· BnDd Hew
StJ~ l!1 pack.l~1flO With war·
ranty /Just sell' Can ~ellVer

734-231'6622

MOYlllG $AU - Newer
furMure. dll'lU1gsets. collee

& end tables. ChaIrs,
barstools. beds. dolhes. OS

NordiC Track. EUip!JCa1
e.orrose machine Reasonable

pnc:lIlQ' 248-667-2157

SOfA. WHITE. EJeenenl con- PING PONG TABLE
CltJon 5200 can a'ler 6prn. like new $60
248-255-6334. Br>ghlon area (BID) 936-5084 al'er 6pm

UMDECIOED WHAT
ClASS YOIlll AD
SHOUlD IE III?

Pul!/le ad under 2 d,Nrr·
enl classes IOf a

Tm\fic OiScODDl

Can 1111Greea Slleel
Classified drpl. lor

'ell Us.

1-111-999-12"
'SorcIt rtstr\dlols may

apply.
'MlSllllellliOa ad 10

reettn _isCOfat.

IlAIlTlAIlD Ocl 19& 20. 9-5
pm. 3 Iamily. 2969 Par1or2y
Place. 1.1-59 & Tip$lCO lk. Rd

~~D· ~ Sa~. 4
family IOds eJollles. ((lb·
ywth bed. ~. genenlor.
dolhes. household. lumrture
5633 Mabrey HAl. T)'1"oneUke.
near ~rs. ThJrs -Sat. 9-5

HOWElL a.OSEOUT SMAll
BUSINESS & BARN SALE.
3160 East Allen Rd Oct. 18.
19. 20. 21. 9 to Spm. AntJques.
COIIecl>bles. personals. martJle
& Snoopy COllectibles loys.
tools. Tons 01 rllse

HOWElL MOVING SAlE
4750 Edinburgh. ell Gilli
Club. Iitwn. Utson & Hughes
Ott 19.20. 9am 10 4pm U-
Z-Boy sretlOnal. lurMure.
!ods Items. ITIl$C. ~em$

SOUTH LYON GaragelEstlte
Sale Lots of g~s5Wlre.
houSehold l\ems & some !ur-
nrture. 365 G bson. Ott l8-
19- & 20. 10-4 pm.

SOUTH LYON Fn. & Sat
8-»33Opm 11016 Sa~
Creek Dr. 11\ Sa:ldy Creek
Sub. oN Mar~.ad Rd btwn.
9 Mile & Sd'itr U<. Rd

SOUTH LYON· !lUGE SAlE
Fuml1ure. housrhold. ~a'5.
Breytrs. dIShes. !looks. Ioys.
rrusc. IIlWils-servors 64 727
8 Mlle. W 01 Por~I3C TI1.
Sat·Sun~ 9-6

SOUTH LYON·lfum fAMILY
Ott 19 & 20. 9am-4pm.

1195 torr-II Lane 11 Mde
and Pont.ac Trail. Tv s. 3

p:rce entrr1aJnmer~ eer,ler.
kids clothrs A1.L MUST GO!

1I0vinq Salrs e
BRIGHTON. ocr. 19. l0-4pm
Ott 20. 9-2prn 1859 Cr.ibble
Ct Morga, lake Estales
Fumlturr. e,erClse equ'p.
eM<lrens tlolt.ng. =
FARMINGTON HIllS· atl.
roo 9-6prn Ott 21.9-4pm
Off Drake. blwn 12 &13 mde
Bdrm set ijpn,hl treem.
snow blo'Ner. Beal1le BabieS.
dlslirs. cJolhrs & more I For
appt 248-302·1660

Househoh1 Goods G
A All NEW $75 QUE£II

PlLlOWTO P M.1ttress Set
Can Deliver (734)891-&481

8EDROOM SET 2 dressers.
/It:lth '" frame. dart oak
$150 Black wroughl iron 5
pc. bedroom set S150. SeIec1
(00'.1011 qIleen mattress. nry
good cond S200tesl Futon
$25 can 517·579-3120

AuctIOn Sa1e$ e

G:een Sle<l Cllssd'eos
c.nus-mI28<l1O<lly'

'Some restroctons rr~f a:>Il'l

A~,<tlon Sales .0
AUCTION

Saturday. Octobu 20, 2007 @ 10:00 am
3310 ~leridhD Rd.. Okemos, ~u~

19610 ""L!Iwn_ eu '117 I\·n=_1U.. ><Ull I,: ,""lc >J

"OOk RJ •• N~ Cllc. to \\cnQ>n lt1.llC<I!ll·11! Cll"., .....1JOO.

D" 1d \lxhcn.t 1'0-\ f-x \1~ RrNl'<f
Visit ........ ,nuhiauction.yooJ foe pOOclX &. more deta:li.

..
(810) 266-6474 "

B.)ron, ~fl I

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The#1Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

Concretr '. ~ Electncal $

CONCIlETE SERVICES
I>rrve'way$. patlOS, Sldrwa:ks.
lootJo1gs. block wont. 25+ )'f$
tx;l CtI Bob (248) 579-~19

DIXON PATIDS & ORIYES.
DtcoralNe. rrplacemenls

30)'1"5 eJll 517·223-6797

C<!~'relry/For",ca (I) Roofinq ~

COUNTERT OPS/CABIN ETRY
0lf1CtS. wall oots Free est.
Pele Of Lon. (248)889-2802

tar~entrv G
CARPEXTRY BY

DAYID G. SWEEJlEY
SmaI. me<ium, rough & fill-
ISIl. Decks, bsmt. I:Jlcllens.
ete. lJt. & IllS 248-698-8670

C6rpentrf'$ Best
1'lIllI,ueHe .. ~

NIW cor.st. addollof1' decl.s
Wir4cwt. SJdIllQ rl~al"
loe/",$. 24'-43UJ265

Dech!Pa!'cs! ~
S~:1roo..,s 'tiiI

TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
E.<cdenlloundabOn & bIo<;k * AlIISHED IASUWfTS *

work. ClJI Tom. 24So231-2300 suspended etIllngs. deckS. 32
)'Is. txll icMs. Bl ~~49 AfFOROAIU ClIstoaI Deets

& HolII Rtpan - LIe. & Ills.
23 fTS. II,. fret EslilIl1les
73H&1·161~4H42·2744

AFFORDA8U IAS£IWl1
RDlOORlNG - Custom
Decks. drOllPed cesIr1l;s
Small or large prOjtets

loe: & Ins. 24So18H092

~~
IUSY IEFS 8UllDllIG

We concentrale on bSmts.
1:Jltherls. baths. insuranct

~ (0)1'S of nmodeling &
retlO'lllJons FREE es\IlTIItes

WI'n WoetII T1lI ca R1/
SUn MIlberger. 1Jc.Ans.

81 0-229·992&181 ~599-6097

7/.H!fI~
frame. $Jde. rool. homes.
i:ld s. de{ks. barns, bsmIs.
remodtls alG-231·31H

G J. lelly Coal. lie Roofng.
Sldlllg. Gutters. A6dtbOns.
Oecks. lJcIIns. 24~

mo CAIU'E1fTRY IIlC.
II )W need help wtIl )Wr
buldlflQ or remodeing llfCIIKt
cal 00iI (511) 861-<11 n Flel
licensed and Ins. lor 30 )'f$

ALl AREA CARPET
IlISTAUAJlON

free esttnales. 248·77lHl237

Dry~a'i G
All Drywall Rtpair. haIlOlI1O

Ill.L'S CARPET IaslaRatioa/ rtmodeling. fm/llno;l 3O)'1"s
Repalt -low pnc:tS. 18 yrs Small JObs ok! 810-938-4996
uper.oence 248'787~

CIIUCK'S DRYWAlL
t:.W'ET - ProfesSlONl Rrpalt. Rrmodeing. CmmIC

I~ SaIW20 Vrs E.t;J wor\. No ~ 100 smaU'
Free 0J0les 248-255-a099 248-437-4531124H67-1909

AlSOlUTE lEST
DecoratM & Rttpar concretl

wvtW jotlrtsctmerlloom
/,IllFORD (248)202~74

SUIIIW\S R£CJRlC
New. Remodd. AddItJonS

tJcAnsured 5t7 ·548-6828

BACKHOEAQADER Wort &
Trucb'Ig Fend! ~ ~o
JolllOO srnaA'{248}44&-I845

GarageOO()r ~
Insta:I.l!ion' Repa r 'W

Beckway Door
COM1l!lClll • IUIDUlIAl
·Guell.~

• Entry Doon
·StonnDoon

• Window.

f.800·224·3667

EXPERIENCEO. IlalBrt.
Rella.le & DelaU Oriellledl

Mally Ret. 517-404-0731

Roo's Tramr & tlalllylllal
Semce bnssll ho<;~10 post
holes. backhoe 248-224·1964

HOlJSEctWnNG ~
AT WS B£Sn : .~~m

30 yr old German PoWllady _
tall AlIDa:(5&6) Z19~m6

HOUSEClEA!lIMG DOllE
RlGKT • A.'lordable. rerl3~le.
rrferences (810) 772·8700

5O'J(, Off ALl 00. PAIIlTIHG
• fin flrpaJI • Drynll •

LJcensed ' Insured· CerLflld
TlWP PaIn!Jn;I Company

734·231·33a2. 734·265-6889
MODERN CONCEPTS

s.nee 1987 - RtsJCom:n
$10 oll10 1~ 1Jme CUS:ofTers

Bonded & lns.Jrrd
24H&0-J351 5&6-246-3540

, CHRISTOPH£fl'S P.wmNG ..
Wallplper Relllon! lr~ht
Insured ... 'Rel BTG-22S-1499

ROSE EXCAYAnNG. SeplJC
systems DOling lrucking.
sand. ~r1veJ. Iopsod. VISa &
Me accepted 248-486-3152

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8·5; $at. 8·3

COMl'lETE DIl'1WALl
SERVlC£

Big or srnal 3O)'f$. L.lC.Ans.
free eslIm.a!es 517·223-4030

DRYWAlL WORX DONE.
tla .... ta,•. re •• 1t & ltl1llt. CUSTOM llAROWOOO..... ROORS InstaI3bon, saooollQ.
fre. Est. Ca1l24H1W619 refll1lShing LIcIlns. Fret Est

(517) 40H727

i1rct"cal ~

A & II ENGIIlEERING
/oJ eltdncal ~ RWCom.
lndust SeMCe upgrailW
repallS. ue & Ins. free £st
I.ICN (734) 657·3080

• tlfordabll -
SlWEDO DICTRIC

LIe..Jas. n4-6S4.2t4I

IWTER ruCTRlCllJl
EJlIlenenctd. Dependable &

Courtrous - SeekS an)
repaJr wort. (248/349-3205

floor StfVI<t - ~

tlatftocMl floor InsWI. sa.1d
& flll<5h. pre-fJlllSh. rerV'IIs/l'
II'lO & repaJr$ (248)70Hl663

~* FIoon lamnaliol
Sand & Refnishlng, 95% OIls:
Free. 11 )'tV tx;l CaI Grro
248-802·2576 J2~7706

HARMALA llARDWOOO
lnst$lJOn, SWing &

refinl$l'llng FRf E eSlllTliles
Cal 0lM. 81G-599-3411

..-.~.........• c....... .. C'rM•........... ,.......-......-,.. ...=~-~_.-
• WllIIGOmI mnas ro

1m y~ IIlMDCW !IUDS.
'OOItAI .. • RON HECK

~~~~~~

CIIKt's ~ Senke
UctIStd ailld.r

Re~eb.D~.~~
£Iedrlcal. PlIII~iIt & lloIIIe
IIIIpmtllltllt 24f-4&H185

RlllI's Trador .. Ilalldyllu
SlnIct lirlIsh hogQlng post
holes. backhOe 24&-224·1964

Ha~' n~!C'ea~ Ull- e
IUDGET ClEAlIlIP S£JlY!CES

W. 11111 • All I Recycl.can 11f-Z2H&09

CONSTRlICnOJWOLl$OfOLO
ORRIS REMOVAL l.IQIlI_.1IlOIIloD 111'1St9-4m

TAKE" AWAYHAUlING
Construcllon deCnS, horlie

dcsWds&~
applianCeS. ete. 24&-348-3822

A .. II EIIGI1ltERIllG
Nt & fllma ce InsubbOn &
Rtpaors. RWCom. Lie & Ins
free Est "'CIV fltl1nQ1lg
Available I, Ctl734-651·3080

EUROPEAII WOMAN
Ava.11blI f« Houseclearwlg

243-9&2,5407

*lAllDSCAPE CUAJl UP
Haufirog & compIele outOOor
seMCe5.1ow $ 517·300HI23

PlIIES AIl0 SPRUCES luoe
seledlOll. 4-40 II lall
DeiNtry & II"lS!alIat>oo ava~
248-349-5480. 24&-23t-0306

*FAlL a.w UP SPEcw.
Don1 ra1e .. ril vac rl. Best
In town. Cd. (517)304-4123

LAW MONSTER
.... 1IowItI- fill ani'

u,s - SlOW I'IowItt
tI11jt23-6211

A WOMAN'S TOUCH
Han911'lO I Removal I Paint
&Ierences. 20)1$ t.ql
Oe~.le: 1248)476-3113

DZ PROf£SSrOIW.. PAIIIT1IIG
IntJext paper removal mirel
20 rW$ eJll 517-449-3361

THE BARN DOCTO R SInce
1975 all types rooflllg &
repaJfS wlguarantred results.
houses Illd. Complele barn
repalfs. structural 3~JU$1'
r:::::~ t....'i,iPiUf~ fre'l!
ES!lllIa:rs (517) SOH917

JARYiS PAlIlllllG CO.
Ir~illt lMngslorVllUland

Cr.i 30)'1"5 exp low poets
FullY Ins Free est.

5l1-54H326, 248-202-6545

NINO CUSTOII PAIKnNG 15
)'tars expenenee tJcJ1ns
IntJEJd ResJComrn Free
Es:omates' 248·863-6923

Minor Repair
Interior • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estlmalos

Fully Insured'$nc$ 1971
Snsf.Kt>on Guaranleed

Area Resident
(US) 437-ooqJ

><r00311m

S & J PADmIIG • 5G'Yo Off
Inlerior·~ PIIl'ItIflQ, l)ryWlI
Rrpalf. Ltghl ~~nlry. 30
)'1"s.t.ql Free EstIOCUy. /'IJnl
lomorraw Ins ao»21-3585
24&-!87·7498.243-549-0168

STRWlllW£ PAlKnNG
InlJt:xt NeaL qUlCk, etf«nl'
Free Ewr.a:es·B1D-955-33«

~ E. SmS.llctnsed
Master Plumber Since
1963. Rr~ & rrplace·
me'lls Oraln (lean.no
frre est 248-817-6221

bc.., ....o .. 1"1.....0

Service
!!!!d R~pai!"s

S•• lor CI,co. _\t,

z.ca 446.0967
mAIl ROOANGtSIDllIG

Res ~tl$l- F., ~
llC,1ns 248-974-7028

G.J. Kell., eom.1Ilc Roof.ng.
SId'1g Gumrs Add \IOns.
Decks llC.1ns 24B-685-m66

1I0RTHVILlE AREA Sncr.v·
pi(r,\'lr>g and S/l0"~1111Q from
S5OO'~, 24B..:65·1400

wmOOK tOlslrullllll
~ In roofll'lg Fan
sale SertoI dl$Ct1\lIll.

(248)877·9247 AffORDAlLE TREE SERY!C£
~ble. hontsl free est
lJC & Ins. Atl J Roma.

G J. lelly Cotsl.1llc Roof'110 24&-939-7420 24&-97&-1096
SidIng. Gullers. Md,I lOllS.
Decks. lxIl ns 248-68$-0066

MFO RDAILf PRICES • TlLE
(s*tr. pCllll. noorl'l)

free est. (517)344'3600

NEW WORK Of REPAIR
RUSOCII)lt prlcts

(248)64H1I9

TlU WORK
Small /0' SlIeela Its!

free est 11lH9HUI

frrr Semer ~

•
-lilat I OAGO -

Tree removll & Inm-
mono. stUrn(l<llg. storm CieaIl-
ijp Lie & Ins 248-926-2380

TREEI UNOER BRUSH R£·
MOYAlland de.l~gradollQ.
Ill. slone gravel dr/l'ts, COfIst.
CieaIl-up 734·904-7035

AffORDAILE YmlDlllGS
#J your w . tlvi Of reflQiOll\.

(248)431'1190

Pole BUlldirlQs (I
"PETER II. YOUNG" spec. ID
pole .am & garages. Pl,
speeU!. YIlIJl. steel. .oocI.
810-225·7767 • 134-3lH951

peleryolngCV\leally Clllll

Road Gradmq e
1.1. ROAD GRADING· PrlVlle
rd & ~rrmay oradlng Ol'i\/-
rl Free est 810-220-3373

"OIfS TRACTOR
Fload Grading lowest Proe:r

(248) 22(·1964

ABSOL\J1t BUT PRIC£S
Stillier Sa I. I 25-30 yr
Rooflllg S)'$. $1.95 sq. fl

243- 24&-5757

AlL RDORNG • Llcuse' •
frel .stillla1tS. Roason'll

prius. (517)546-0267

LEAK $PEClAU$T Ra$hll'lgS
vaneys. learoll$. C1Umnr)
leaks. 3O)'1"s tx1l Tn COunty
Roofng & SI'NiQ "'ember 01
868 UCMs 810-m2363

MIlFORD lASED .. fAMILY
OW!ttD f« low cost roofing
& rtpaJrs Shank HOfne
Improvements Free Esl.
LlCIlns 245-303-3778

POWtR$ toRSTRucnOll
COMPANY, IIIC.

ColI,lelt Roof & Repln
SldInO. Carpercty

Fully UWtsed & Insured
248-417·1300
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red. you want. eat redgo

apples, cherries, tomatoes. leave red kisses

on someone s cheek. laugh so hard 'your

face lrurns r(:; ~-)l.Jt '1vllatever you do, do it

for your heori. toke a moment everyday

and put your hand on your heart. and then

nloke your O'Nn oromise to be heart healthy ..

www.goredforwomen.org 1-888-MY HEART

..

................................... '.. '.

"

,.

"

'. .'

..

:

"

..

, .

',. .' .

for women
love your heart ~

American Hearl ..
Associatione ~

e,e? ..S,onsse

http://www.goredforwomen.org
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Th.Irsday. Odober 18, 2007-GREE~~ SHEET EAST 9C

Do~s C JttSk,s ~ Ci,:,ptrs!Motor AP.'\
HO~.ts{Tri:lm 'W

HANDICAP VAllS. SMAAl TAlOH 1991 115Wl rru.es
LOWERED FLOOR MIIII Black. Marla nt:l SoI. ...j sys'
VAllS, W/IlAMPS. CALL ~.,"" .'0-"""DAll AHYOAY, 511.m.1m tern ~ Q <c" 1226

WASHER $SO DRYER $SO
Stove $100 '" re/rig $50

tal 810-227-513.f
JET $X1 WlIlTUlI2ING
Call for A Greal Prlu

511"*·1106
mas . fARM OIIIfCT

HUGE SALEJ
Drvme ~ ",rgreen,
shade,"'~
'tI'fIfI~com

(517) 851-7017

OurCHMAJI Motor Home
1993 Ext CQC'ld I Orl/11C 000
~ $13000586-29$02028

WAJrmI: WAR RfUCS
tfoghest prQ$ paid. I WII

wnt to you 313-S71-u67 BAD
CREDIT? Ford GSoats/Iolotcrs ~ f(,{Wotor Homt ~

Rtr.lils ~ DODGE G'JIld Caravan. 2000.
SWtr. 134.000 mIltS Clu,
N'Slde and oul Runs Goodsma (810) 923-7119

fORD E150 1991 caroo 'In
'IS. auto. Alt. S4k milts
S095n'best 248·787·3731

fORD mo 1999 CoovtrSlOll.
4 61. '18 loadtd 88.000
mdts Excellent colld
$5 soo.best 517·546-6558

fSWf XLT'01 AND ye''';11
nt« tlrtlllronl bra,es c\o!a'
auto. 91krr,lts 81().229-7OC7

TAURUS. 1999 LU'~er
loa<:td 24 va'vt e,c
cend $2!n:l SOLDI"

WEIDER HOIU GYM
Pro 9640 ExceJIent conclItIOIl.
$130. (517)552-0837

1AYUN£R 2OG4 175 VO 3 0
L Me" $Om Exc cend
IJJtrf ~s 511·304.()389 We

Finance!
mas • fARMIKRfCT

HUGE SALEJ
Or.oerse Speoes ",rgreen.
shade. '" IloweMg
WIWWsky!lor5eSWlQn com

(517) 851-7011

ClASS A :UIIMOTOR HOMf
FOR RENT

24&-4&6-0731TDB 1941 1111. wlw.er
35Ilp Force molor

$~ 248-666·2252fiSH fOR fALl STDaaIlG
Trout. Sass. Blue9i1. Perch.
catfISh. umows. AJgutNetd
cowOl, ambOn equopmen(.
co ns u1latl °n slinsU II~lion s,
lree taUJoo lUrnetU Halls
Trout Farm. H77·38HSt4
WIWW.hatrletUhdls com

AutoWlsc. ~
PIONEER POLE aLOGS.
m40·.'0·, $8590 00
12'xlO' AI MeW SIder. 36'
Entrance. 12 Colofs. 2x6
Trusses. Material & Labor.
Free Ouoles. 11 ~ in
MIcl»9an 1·800-292-0619

We will help
you rebuild
your credit

W1HTfRJlJIIG. 1n100riOul·
doOr Slori?e. Shrll'brap.

Boat RepaJrs - 511·861-7122 ACCORD HYBRID zoos Sedn
loadtd. 23 oo:l tIllles

$18,Wl Sll·4G4·7314

CRV EX 4n 200 1
AutO'. 1 o .. ne, Ur C!~I~r
seMCe @ t05.QoYJ m 'es
5alWl Silver

$12 500 248-4B&-C863

4 Y1htel Drr.e ~SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@
YORXIE P1JPPY, hllll.

2 shots, WOfnntd, J)tdlgree
$700 (810)632'5508

1lD-S16' X1I1G PlLlOWTOP
Malttess Set. NfN Fill $70
Queen $75 (734)328-0030 00DGE·'9I15OO. EXtab.

sPOrt 000d cond $4,500
58&-914·7261Brighton

Chrysler
Dodge-Jeep

ta17 L GlAND llVIl

CAl.L ~
810·2J.9·41oo f

Ask for Jerry ~
%

briPfollCluytlu.colII

firm ~
An,::1a:s/lllestod ~

AUTO & BOAT stonge, dry '"
secure on concrete AuIO $4()
Alter Spm or weeken1s
5l7·m-443O 51l·m-0597

POWER cawn TROWEL
36'. WOIts great. S300

248-421-6824 fORD - f·15O Larrlal. 02. 4
door Loa~e1l cuslom & ~c'
lory lItoeels 111.000. rndes.
$91»>best (248) 51)8-1970

GMC SIERRA. 20031loss plow
& sa~ box. f.lC cend 46000
mMs S19900 734-782·1768

fORD .,. TRACTOR Wiloadet
New !Ires '" I1lNlot

$2OOMlest 511'5'H7l() WOOD STOVE. t41n. logs. AOOlWlE IlUUY
YORIC /WE S', like new ! 114U1. plite sleel. Iltebrlek SHfPIlEIID PUPPIES 6 w\s

S4oo.tesl. I/lily. healS to 1.400sq ft old. $195 734-663-4709
24&-514.1945.248-437,1957 S300 SOlO' SOlO' SOlO'

POT BEllY fIGS
8 w\s old Make grUl pets Ieal 517·546-0303 afler 6pm

Jeep (I)

*BOAT STORAGE
$2S

W1NTfRllf
SlIlUNlWlW'
BEST PRICES
734~~706

Gra~d Cberoku limited.
2902. loa~ed. \ery gO"oId
con1 8Iack. gray Inlenor
$9 aoo. 'test 810-22 7·8220

CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED

m ~ Pt'$- 2 CIloccQte
lemales & 1 ~Ilow fermle.
$500 Also 1 Rtd Male
$1500 Shots. vel cheded
Rea:l'jlo 00"1 517·86Hl877

WuslcallnstrL~e.~ts G) Sperls Uldlty ~Hay. Gra n, Sted G
fARRtER SERVICES

S/loelllQ W trmn.ne.
(248)866-2249 Mtrcury CBABY GIWCD I'WIO

Ma/logar7f. em 1911
S2WJrtlest 810-229-4885

ORW Hammond Com·
lllOCSoI'e Oloan. les5e arwna·
llOn, Buubful mapIa ealMnet.
1C11Wlldlno order. Free!

313-55(}22S4

Autos Wa.,ted . G BIIW IS ~ 4 Or, alt.
alar.,. AuIO. pl. CO. anlJ·
IXk brakes. p-.... fuU seNlCe
hiSlory. am·fm stereo. sun-
rool. Iea!t'er 40345 miles.
loaded. Blade ut. 1eaU".er,
.enon and more. conuCl
sttpbd@hotm~,' com
$9 oo:l

ARST, SECOIIO & THIRD
CtlTTlIfG HAY • Square Bales
WHEAT STRAW. tal Rocky
Ibdge farm 517-404·3335

IIonf QlllllJ IlaJ $SG'Round
Bale Smal SI'luare Bales S5
134·32307811 DeiYery Avail.

SABlE 02. Exc car Loaded.
Or,.,. 74K m:les lMr 30

IIPG $5 695 73~·320-312O

BRIGHTON· Healed $\on;e
MoOilored see alarm tirs
S12S1mo Call lor pnce on
BoalslRYs. etc 248-437·2067

BERJlESE MOUNTAIN DOG
Puppes AKC SWISS CIwn~

B1oodl'l'les - 734-425-1nS

AlL JUNIC CARS WAIlTfO
w.n pod< up H.ghest SSSS

pa.<l l248) 449-3058Lhingston County's
Only Used Certified

Cadillac Dealer
rnsopmorcaddbcpllC COlD

AU UNWANTED AUTOS
TOP ss paid for a'tj JoJr'J<. non

runM"l or lI'red<ed aulo s
Iree to'",,""O l(48) 457-<l396

IN DOOfWUTDOOR
STORAGE •

SoflIIlJOI, (Z4&) 166-&033*ClASSES START OCT. 22M
Puwi Class 5 weeks $ 120

BegJMer Class 6 weeks $148
WIWWResuItsOogTraJlllllQ com

lla/1( lr.e 517·548-4536

(219) 951-4610HORU tWOING
P~r1door
arena. (248)459-9514

ECUPSE GTS SPORT COUPE
ZOO3 Alarm kto. CD anti·
lock brakes, 1 awner. sunrool.
Iea:l'oer SlOe 311 bags le~:e
OAned T,lan,u" Peart
$'2 9JO 243-486-ta63

JWUNfR PREMIER Z8G5
AWD. siMr. loaded. leather.

moonrool. company ear New
brakes & llfes StO.9OO

51H72·1342

1-800-412-1627NEW HUDSOII
()o,;tsode WIIl!er Stora<:e

(248/ 480-0010

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
;.NY c{)'lOITION TOP SSSS
(free TOW'.n~/ (248/335-7.l8O

TRUCIC TIRES 31'x10 SIIS' or (248) 93%123
Less l!',a., 500 mdes. Lke neN'
S250 517·552-0681

All fiREWOOD, Z VRS
SUsoned. ~ oal. maple.
I1llUd hardwood. S65 cord.
4xl1116 (248) ~

CEJWIIC fIREPlACE tNSERT
(l.l').lib new. New $14ro';sk
$500. 810-936-S084 aller 6pm

REG. OH. mare, western
pleasure, reserve ~rand
tIWnpion.. $1800 etN part
S200J (517) 852·9S4() RV & BOAT STORACE !'Md.

secure. lree dumpotlt. MO'.'t
TDCN. WAI.XERi'lIUARTtR 1tl speoaI. Cau 248-437-3333
Mare • .c yrs. started un<le1' 'If'If« COlJr.lryslOrigt lIlto

saddle $1200 517-404·3063

AlfTOIJlAT1C DERJUNGfR 22
caliber $1 DO. Clvome ~r
32 caIibu S2OO. 6 COO model
revolve r 22 tatiber $150
Rerni'lgIon s/loIoun pump 12
gauge S200 810-m-1566

GOlf CARTS
wwwgltuoattoJlclJrls.COllI

241-&37-1461

~
CORVUTE WANT£OI

1952·1967. NeeclJllg repa.r'
313-S70-S9JO. 243-349· I 006

DDDGE RAM 150 19&7
Exc coro. 47,000 m~es

$a5OOibest 517-40.:-73 t 4

Pontiac eTruch lor salt ~

GIWCD AN GT 1996 2 dr ','6
Fu'ly loaded. Sharp' $2975

810-S99-64~7

CHEVROlET 1998. $Werad\).
1 SOIl senes. 112 ton. ex! ca~.va. to.. patk. bedhne r, 000d
cand 54 200 (810) 714-4129

SOUTII LYON Heated sndoor
....otorcytle slorlQe. $360
NO'I·Apr~ (248)756-3939

HUGE AREWDDO Dlscouls
All hardwood ClilI for prices

(98$)529-4239
Horst 5oard:"q' ~
CommerCial .......

~turn •
TiC BI.ACIC POWDER ..50 CaJ.
Scope. sling, ease. like new'

w.sOIlEtl "·1 AREWOOD $32S 517·552-0681
Harlfwwd. $70 a 13ce cord.
4x8x18. Money Sick.
GU3IJntee. (5m 546-1059

IIIIii8 RBERSWS Tonnea~ Cover CUBE VAN. 2002 16 eo ..
ORS BAll', • • ··70 & 6eflliler for CIle-.y short bedH E 0 DING. South .. pick-\.'" "50 248-685-3171 96.000 nJ!es 13" to gocd

Lyon. lots of aru to rode '. .... cood $8500 (734) 341-6629
$22S1mo tndoor arena
$3OO'mo (734)44 9-591 0

READERS:
SINCE many ads ~re
from outSJde t~e local
area. please !<now lI't-.at
you ~re tn.'Y'1g btlJ'e
sen':hn~ noney

G'et'1 Sl'tet
CIJ,SSI'I!d Ot~t
888-999-1283

LS2- 4 door. 2000. loaded.
CO, V6 auto. gre~t car
54600. 734-320-3t2O

W1XCllESTER MOOR 7D
60It aCllOl\. 30-06 wla

Bushmasler 3X.9X scope.
Brand new, never filed! IIld.
case $650 517·5(5-0431

ENIWlCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Miible' YOII can ~dd
photos to your classd"led
ads to $!lOw what you are
selling. in ~ddJtJon 10 ~d
copy Ads Wllt appear wilen·
Mf you Il'ant tIlem 10 run,
under the dasslflCatJOO you
choose
The cost foe the pIloto WIll
be $10 for the fllSt clay and
S5 per clay '01' UCI1 add/-
boRII clay. plus tile cost 01
tile ~d COllY ~ on ltJe
number ol1ines used
Emal 01' mail your 36 or
416 pl1otO$. Cau lor
addresses. P!lolos will not
be returned. Prepayment
rtqU1lecllno refunds.
To place your ad and get
more info caB the Green
Sheet Classdieds at
888-999-1288. Mol\. '" FIi.sam 10 5P1ll. Tues tIlru
1hJrs.. 8.3Oam 10 5Qm.
Deaditles '01' Sunday publl·
cabOn Is Thul$clay ~1Noon.
Deadline lor Tllutsclay pub-
IiealIon i$ Monday ~t Noon.
Some reslrictlCns mayam

TWO HEW 110 CC P1I dIrt
bOles $5OO'ea 1 r.ew yOUth 70
CC Qo"a~ $580 517·304·1800

fORD IWCG£R 2001 En
Call. 93ll, ex ~ cond '

S58S5IbeSl 81o-m·2728WOOD PEUET RIEl
$1t5/TON· P1C1lIO UP
Cash Of Cleared Cteck.

734-449-9020.
YIWII buywoodpeDelsus com

PetSt"'lCes e
Mll1i-Vans Gl)ff R~d Vehicles •

Tools C PRISM. ZD01 LSI. loade~.
161K lrNj miles. ~real mpg
S2200 517·548·1271

STUD N££D£D NOW
for Female SM- TlU

1517) 303-4286 Cllrysler TOWll & Coaatry.
2902. Exc. cond • Quad seat·
ong rear Ileal & ~ll.CD l03k
routes $4975 24&-882-()1 S4

La~~. Garden I; Snail """
[I;~~;'"er.t . 'WI Chevrolet ~ARTIC CAT 250 U4 2OlI2

b. cond very low mL Red
S2500 248-486-0863

lARGE MATCO
TOOLBOXIQIEST

25 drawer Exc. shape
$25OOIllesl 517·S45-4M4

Autos U~er 52000 ~Lost· Pels G Read to.your
children

IMPAlA 2000 136.000 m,ltS
fORD WlNDSTAll 1998 Wea Pw.'ps Cd play!r $3OOO;besl.
INlrtalne1l. 1st OWfler. 7 pas. Must seal Can 517-404-3282
senoer. rear ~eat & cold AC
$1750 13.f-47&-1635

fORD BROIICO 1990. 159000
miles Runs ~'eal 4Wll
S90Mlest 8to-227·2789

fORO W1NOUA/t 1996
Runs & drIVes eIcel1entl
$1975 810.599-&407

SnoMllObilts •lOST CAT 1.1 D female, 6
mo's old. Gray w/btJge
accents. AnslItrs to GlZI'IIO
Reward. 7 Mile & Orchard
aru. CaJl24&-348-7S45

Wg,ted to Buy ~

POlARIS «0. 1993IZ)
1lI1t~ traatr S22000 besl

(810} 936-5034 ~'1er 6pm.

fORD W1HDSTAA LX 2001
FuU peroter. sa 000 miles
$3995 8 I 0.599-6407

$ TOP Dollar PaId $ for
coins. OOld, d"~mCll'lds. guns,
musicaJ instrumenls. lJp(0'*ll
ExcIlinCe. (810)227-8190

CONCORDE 1991
Fully Ioidtd. 61.000 lIlIles
$4 000 517-548-2581ROTTWE1lER - mw.E.

Reward! 10/13 Dawson &
MJlfcrd Ad (248)685-2925 AutoWlsc. ~A:rtoMlsc. e Auto Nisc. e AutoNlsc. eClWTSIWl Tractor. 2S hp. All SCRAP METAl WANTED

50' mover. 46" 2 stage Steel. stainless, COllPU. brass.
sncro\'lilower. ll'heeIw~hts. tool steel & carbo6e. Highest

S5OO-besl SOlcl!ll dolIan paid! 248-«9-3058

SHO·WAY z005 $IIOWJl/OW COllECTOR wiII .. ~ ....... ' &Used 1() bme$. fits 97·2001 -, .. "'
ford s PaId. $4SOO, sell lor Korea Era Wupons & Mtsc.
S25OG'best. 810-577.1301 419-360-0582

PAYlilO TOP m For oldMed
maslciI instrumertS and

equip. Cd (517)525-1601

sawllETAl
HiO/leSt Prices Pad

Coppel S1.ro-S2.SO per h
Brass 0 ~$1.20 per Jb
Alum.. ~-() 60e per lb.

SlU1IesS 0.2Oe-() 60e per III
(24&)960-1200

Jb.'lI1 MeWs Corp
1123 DecW Rd. Willed U.

TAXIDERMY MOUNTS (a.1rnaJ
'" fi$Il). ComlC Books. old fiSll

kJres. Cel517·525-1601

UNOECIOED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE 1117

Put the ~d under 2 differ·
ent classes for a

TemOc Olscaalll.

cau lIlI Grtll $lint
Qassllled depl 'ar

detaIls.

1-W-999-1ZS&
'Sollle rutrlcUOlI$ \lilT

apply,
'lhsl meutJoll ad to

rece In dbullt.

s-,Iows: 2· iw 8Imrcls,
2 yn oIcf. tU f.150. 2004·
Present $2,5OO{Ue/l. 24"
lit' M.eIlla. SI_lner
$180. S.lld~1n Pn.,ar- $180. 248-866-3114.

U1ItMOUNT WESTERN SNOW·
PlOW 1 5 It blade. Great
sIlape $1000 248-421-682.

GDLDDI R£TRlfVEJI PUPS
4 Mllable Ready 1M7.

$300 51H6l-7938 Just Announced :.)
• BONUS CASH $2000~i
'(\. UP TO "' 'i' .MINI DACIISHUltD PUPPIES

Vet checked. 1st shoIs '"
Heartguard. mom '" dad
on SIle FeJmIes S500

734·891·2162 ~fter 3pm

Tree~'e> 0 limited slip axle, stereo CD Player, OnStar, power
windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, Stock #BT3792Lease$2~5~e~

For ~ M~
32,500 rrwI39 mo.

GM Employee Total Due SS3S • Non Employee Tolal Due $2310
With Lease Loyalty

IIXC BEAGlE P1JPS 8 Il'ks.
shots. w/papers $I50

(810) 229-ilS16
BlUE SPRUCE TREES

OeJMred '" planted. 511. laI
Spee.aJI $80 810-210-5381

U·PlCks . G

!
FAll CWJlAHCE

SAlE
U, 10 75% 0/1 TItIS &DotSllRu.

, 2' BII. Spnlet $11.
• 2·3' Mite Pllli $15.
• I-1r R.d Ihplts $65.

EDDIES LANDSCAPE
SUPPlIES

2961 PIncl:ney Ad HoweI
(517) 5'6-0221

'ALL HARVEST DIRECTORY
~

~ i:;(-,~-~.·~:·-'•.~
. .. _,.~ ..

, . ~. ~
· . ":'. ;~:: .

2008 SILVERADO EXT. CAB
5.3 VB,active fuel mgmt.: limited slip axle,

trailer hitch, OnStar, LT1, power windows & 1==~~"
locks, tilt, cruise. Stock 1#813907 .!

Lease $240~~
For M~

32,500 mi/39 mo, • GM Employee Total Due S840 , Non Employee Total Due S2940 ' With Lease Loyalty

'~~~ NEW 2007 CORVEne - Special Purchase
~~~"I~V, ~ Black le.l!hef; 6 speed aut~ trans. chrome $39 495*aJufTWXIm wtlee1s, VlCtOl)' red

Stock' t 708. Was $48,'75

~~ ~t ..'tt!:';~
~ 1
t U-Plck 1

LApPLES & PUMPKIH1.f
! NORTHERN SPY • IDA REO

FALL REO RASPBERRIES
fRUIl SWEET CIDER & HOT DOICIJTS
CARAMEL APPLES, PIES, JAMS & JellIES

PIO ROAST • CORN MAZE1(1,.,n.1 Cm MIZI FrI.-S." III,.,
WI". Rli .... Week....

• AlI.1I Sill '. filii ,r.ytr ... l • Reck win
• Bill Bn." • Trail Riles' Fm 'Iilti"
• Gll" Tnn Wllu ••• CIII III Rllllnli ...

OCTOBER SP£CIAl ON TIlE
SleWI fARM

WtiAt $pnJce: $1 Ml. WllQ
Cedar $&1l tleMry '"Ptarmno Avai1allle.
Cillor current /louI'S.

5I1·54&-30S4

, ~Ri"1aIII:Iter 8tO.6J2.7692
\ft.i)) ..... elll-St It a.- ~ m. MIl ~ ..
~ ¥ Rl8f!lta lUff! I... -- !

WItW•• pletrtrehr •••CtM '

OPEII 9·7 IVEltiOA\'1

PIIIES AND SPRUCES Large
selection. 4-40 ft. tal.
0eiYerr '" InstaIabOn Ml
24&-349-5480, 24&-23t-0006 C H E V R 0 LET

iTRaS
GOING OUT Of
8USlllESS SAU

"2S~ Below WllOIesalel"
Shade. ()rnarnerbJs &

Evergreens· WalSCll'l farms
517·~7f.)17-410-3589.

alter lOam

Mote. & 'nUlS. ~""lIl'N..1Uis,. wm; & FPiL 8:30,.....

1~86.6.~.385.8000To advertise In this Directory,
please call Sherry 517-548·7375

Recycle Your
Unwanted Items,

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288In The Classifieds
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------ --~---~----

Pontiac ~ Pontiac . <D Pontiac ~ PonlliC (%J:)

•---
Home of
the 5 year,
100,000 mile
power train

nUl POWUTUIlC warranty
PONTIAC Wa

2008 Pontiac 06
Stk# 80136 Buy $14,97468

*

Lease$13525**

2008 pontiac 05
Stk# 80226 Buy $12,42455*

Lease$16479**

i!i~

2008 OUic aCrosse
Stk# 80295 Buy $19,68365*

Lease $22026**

2001 G6
stJ<# 71384

Ponllac (It) Pontiac (Ip Pontiac e

er BUICK
A. 1I..... 1IlI WlClltIS
,V~Rated BUICk'1 In
:~.I VehiCle DependabilItY

BRIGHTON

WIN A CAR!
FOOTBALL TOSS

Friday, October 19th

at both
Howell and Brighton
home football games

Pick up an entry form at the
Livingston Daily Press & Argus

or from the dealership.

Turn it in at !he beginning of the game
for your chance to be a contestant to
Toss the Football to win a 24 month

lease on a 2008 Pontiac 66.

2008 Pontiac Grand Prix
Stktl 80010 Buy $17,37623•$15804**Lease

20 8 nick Lucerne
Stk# 80277 Buy $21,93418*$23235** Lease

2008 Pontiac Torrent
Stk# 80362 Buy $19,90871*$29-105** Lease

2001 laCrosse ell Stk# 71547 2001 lucerne ex (DEMO)
Heated leather stats, remote start. Stk# 70637

~13t45968* ~21t97160* $19,79223*
lease Pull Ahead Extended! Waiving UP to 2 monthl~ pa~ments on m,1He leases EHoirinn between nOi') fl, Seni. ~O, 2003

.BMW of Ann Arbor
2007 Model Year End Event

If you need an all wheel drive vehicle for the
upcoming season, get a grip with X-drive.

2007 BMW X5 3.0i
Zero Down Lease

$6999.Q.nlh 24m.nth'

-,

Or enjoy the thrill of driving in all conditions;
in a Certified Pre-Owned BMW and let us take
care of the payments.* ~.

-.... '

.~IIi. '.

Financing as low as 2.9%
for up to 36 rnonlhs on select rnodeIsl/voug/l BMW F'onanaoI SeMc ...

Subject to llPPfCMd credit. s..~aler for ~l&Ils and rnoclel kl.

'BMWwm make your first two payments when you buyor lease a MY 2004
CPO 3 series, 5 senes andX3 models, excluding M vehICles. Must take dehvery
by Novemoor 30, 2007. See dealer for details,

BMWUltimate Service'"
- -----------------

P,y nolhing.4 yursJ50,OOO mdts, The moslcompre~enSl'fe m'l/llenance pl,n (Includ,ng "eil ,no:! le",lems) 1/1 it,din,

8ra'e Pads $0 ~ke Rotors $() Eng.neBe!ts so' Oi~ -$0 w~ ~1~~$O~ed rnpectO)(\. $0

Complimentary car wash
with every service visit

. ~

-_MerCedes-Benz of Ann Arbor·
.. Located Just minutes west of downtown Ann Arbor,

. Just off Jackson Road and /-94.

, . 570 Aulo Mall Drl~e• (80'0)59,2-2581
'.. ; ~,MercedesofAnnArbor~com. ' ~
.. _J ...,.,..'f ......,.,.... ~--... • .....,~.... _ .......fI' .. t~ ....... ,. ..... 0-" •• 1 "" .. ,,~,J."'.~'" .. ~

Come home to

The All-New BMW of ANN ARBOR
You'll be glad you did!

1,800.893.7560 • 501 Auto Mall Drive • \WlW.BMWofAnnArbor.com

Autowisl:. • Au,to Ifise. e AutoNisc.. •

l
'i
'1
,~

~ >~-~

277 S



1fWW. hometo.,nlife. COllI

,2007 SPORT TRAC XLI 4X2
-U 4.0L SOHC 2V V6, 5 spd auto. trans., AMlFMlCO/MP3,

c. _";~ convenience pkg ••auto head/amps, entry keypad,
1 autodimming rear view mirror, P24SI65R17 AJS OWL
; tires, fog lamps, black painted step bar, 17~ cast

I:' alum ~~ ~~er tow, ~a.~ rag~~"" :
__ . .• ';' __; . , ~; ti.u~ets~,~~~E10~f~.j> 1~";:~·:-~r;Stoc~#7T7025 ;';'"" ....H;.!o~b!-&5~.,)V~~~4901
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c.nton 734 ..455·7000
SO ~UCH TO Off Ell! C.. "" fir on l( & 10'yTf
c.th c .... & sl)109/1U .. I.m r-n. 2 t><1 ~d<.
f.n. bsmt ...... ~ bor & bot" SpolIM,1 ~
Won OlIly &< A'''''' CNe,lo< 01 pd.t c"""';'

$265.900(211774101,-,.,.~.

t -.. ,~ I.:':-~~:.:- . _.- C C - •-
.' .. _'.rt" f~I:. r ~:e

, .:-~; --i-
c.nton 73 .... 55·7000
UPTO ....N CANTON VILLAGE' Th. D.lton
off .. , 3BlV2 1s.a.. 2 w 9M09O. b>kony go<>-
thormal "'.'ong & cool.ng. no 9" b<l\. U9s<01.
BrOlM'~OW'l '" pcp.kr Upt""., Canton

C.nlon 7J4.45507ooo
SPACIOUS CONDO UNDtR REPlACHHNT
cosn 28R12.1 SA. gr'M' counltrlop, 110
2CM 'P~wood firs 110 moon fir. wood b1,n,h
rOc:bl6xturet...".p. cob\ <'Ie. M ttv1 + "trl'C
~f'riy~
IU18204n $ 119.900

C.nlon 24i-i51-19OO
CONOO ....I PR:VoIJi 8I&M£NT~ volu<
&!ouLon to< 2BRrtd<Jn/t.lltIct ranch wi full
portJ>IIyfn9ltdb>-. ~ ~
N~lP.tlO.

(210<1751 OJ 5114900

Commerce 241-614-1065
Custom buJt horn<! on Ig ..<>Odod Io~ I,t flr
mstr wI YI..J.o't (~S. (f'l"'ToI(. bi ",' 'tw~rlpool
tub,2 .... ~'"l'"..",..&'MC GIl,,'2 ... y'p
Clh.'DWlo~

. ;;;osoe721 $349900

5119000

Du,bo,n Helgllts 734-5'1-'200
Su~ (I••n. 'piC 00<1, colo'\I.1 In • pr",',
O.. <I>o<n Hf>9ht> .... ~ Esutn-4
BR 25 both colo<,\I.1 Upd.lrd lr1, CGUnI'"
& rabl~ 5op.lce f'''l'''l.ly rm w!,,~:rFrP ntwtf"
bolyw1I'ldow In 1"""'9 'm.
1211608J2) $219,900

....
De .. rbom Heights 734-5"·'200
Spooous3 Brdroom Soid Bnc:k flonchu.omlc
T01«1 Bthrm, Htwrr Root Nrw.f Hwt1. Nrwe<
wnct..~ N........ Aic & r ... ", UpdtcI E1rctnal &
Cop Plumb Ortop Ftne«ll«. 0u&I Sh«ls. .....
~nStoy
(2715&695) $&4.999

Detroit 734-591.,200
Gr •• t P"m~ Owntn Condo 2 bd'm , 2 blh"
W.I1IO.a~.,., kJI .. ,.n <JP9"~ "Slt,,~
f•• , j<'tt«l rub. sI<)'1igh~c.. h c.. hr>g\ th'" {)U(
lvI'-o9 rm, fp .• n 2w gal fully pa"ted Tox t«l
toll yr 2020'
(21091216\ $280.000

Farmington 241-341-6430
Furnlv>rd Condo In Form'nglon w.lk 10
downtown F'rM,ng:on Irom 1M lurnrs!lrd
condo ""I...dlng .n 1rltchon.ppt & ... sh« &
dl)'r1' r-.." palflt .,... corprt . "'_ nghllllCo
thrst..Pf)€'t'V"lJt.

(271046ll21 $66,900

F..... lnglon Hilb 241 .. 51·1900
l.IF'OATtDON I ACP£. Country IMn9 '" tn< at)'
SpacIOUS Ll & OR ~ods 10 d.ck & b .. c'lJ/ul
t>ck)Td Hug I.m rrn,,'Nt!p & bay"""''' 2c.or
OCt gar Tons of ""'09";Gr,.tloc.,,,,,,

(210909921 S2H.900

HlgllSalHl 2u-6&4-1065
) O(rti 'Ii! pt>6 lot ""!YO<)' 2 ""II stts on
",.." fIr .. ,)tt l\bs!co"r,llC firs. 3ld brwl bIt-ln
lMvfl. Oprn lIpptr loft "" flA b> lot 41h br
Up. Huge1rlt.

(21164laSl

H1gllSand 2u-6&4-1065
Woodl..wal~W'O'OnJll O(&~
Buill'" 2000 ~ br, 2.S t>o. rmh PUll. ~ In
sub smng. 2 slt)' covrrtd pot<h. ). <I,r gar

!270725701 $JJ&.9OO

Formlngton HiU, 2'1-341-6430
JU1t""pack & Mo<. In! I~ulot. 900">'
Sp;ocious c%t>lo! .. IoU of upda'" kJlchrn,
011~ ,oof lu,,\O<.. fM'H, W",1.l« sy>.
Iroshly painted. r.IXed bxkyord

$219.900

.~.l;~-~~~j::~~~J!~
Glrd.nCity 734-326-2000
SS'AOOIJS. uroArED CIi.'.RMER on'llugo I\oIf"",.Iot on. Wf'1 ~ .bI. Gar~ City • SO .. I
2f rrl'ploc •. updtd Eol '" 1ul. """"'ed Sdrms
.. I'MChI n to<.nd<'y At"..ocl'ord9M09"

(21177610) $215000

HlghlalHl 2u-6&4-1065
Pr,.,at. 112 OCtO parodi~ o..n.~ lo~ Uppor
Pott;bono O(rO" ~ !'or\ & bOollonding.
Ouol docks ~ mstr st. Rrc 1m .. Ifp. Subj«t
to b.vlk .pprovol

\271101931 $248.900

Glrd.n CIty 734-326-:ZOOO
SWJ'l. Yf~eUlousr Thl'" 1oodod CUUOtn buit
,; the 19SO', Floo< pl. n ~ up for com/ol1 onct
'POC' lr~ bith.. 9"'~ l.A:>Updotrs nd
<II.""""~ ""try doors. .. -.!""

127171112)
1't. ",;"

$120000

Highland 2u-6&4-1065
Grntrous ~ 101on C\I<lHac w' brOUl~
1.n<!K.PO. Goz.bo. df<1. paVH paUo &
wol\w.,. Fin. bsmt w' roc nn & bat. ~t.
sor-.Iow lu'l\c >o(bng.

121091395) 5229.800

•Mattia nd 241-341-+tJO
Sf.TT!R TH....N "EW INHARTlANOWrlcocNng
) 6R. 1 S SA ~<>~ w.n I I l,t w"'d'owd 11r.
-..plr "b r,,,t ftr"'st" ... Cot)' rrpk "'9'.. t
,""'" II " P'-PP<'d for SA CrdM cltd oprn1
tol<n ... d
127OSS01l1 $257,500

HlllhIaIHI 24U14-1065
Br .. thulong ",.w! SIr on drck or In Ih~
f1oodo rm to worth thr sun set .n<! bI in
100.. W.torfront ranch hi' .. mol'" updol ...
All apph.ncn SlOy

Highland 241-614-1065
~ Accn'loOuckU~

Ho.. n 248-437·3100
CustOl'll colonool on 6+ km. Thr '7ond ~
~ c""'Od ~ ......... you '11 WOW'
HordwocW /loon. huge r"'l floor molt.r
~"'.~ C\lSlom showtf Custcm klIchtn
wf9'Ott/te.
(271616131 5599.900

o;'~

.o'_..:;.u:U1.
UYoIIIa 2.... 51·"00
l()()Ql(; FOR mE 8£STll'ctttf)' Born prr!«tI
N_ 3 Sl\. 2 8A ranch N"tfy lind",.prd.
Gll .. 'Nlur.1 fp. 0u0I doorwals ... d 10 drd<.
1CIt<hr<1 w'pontty. ~ bI)' >window r,nh
poont & corprt
(270562061 S219.9OG

u-.a. 2.... "·1tOO
IJP01JtS c.Al.OAa OI'£N flOOR PWl ~
.oc-ln 1lld'IrI\ _ fUll. & 'Podous ,.....,
_ w~~ IcfootwallO ded.F'or.khed
Iowrr ...... w~1 tw, roc room, ~UN &
",. ball>.

........ ~127144lf71

(
~ ~ &.A_&~~_~ •• ~~& ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.·.· on '.""7*!: coopts '2

OwoRla 734-5" .,200
J bdrm brlcl: ronch. 15 l><hs. fin. b>~. w:b ...
po" • brdI 011 onbaS<. 2 hc>rrIo thr.t~ sym'S
nrg 2ur 90' 3~ ~ w hotlub, otr. ground
"'ott<t pool.

127104694) $189.900

MIlford 734-591·9200
YeuOwn Malt !sIondThrsCustomBu;ltWia
Hn Ovrr 4.000 S<l n Of lMng Spot. Quol.ly
f.OlInd 9 FIC'" 2 Stry GrRm. 4 Frpks. Custom
Manto\. 3 8oIc.-s. Tho lJ>t Goos Or>'

(27127'29) $5J9,9OO

Milford 2u-6&4-1065
19 dMP .12 " .. leI HIstO<'k homo 27>8
eovrrrd porch .. 1docl obow Roor ~ porch
32> I0 Uppor dtds wi OtWlrom tn 1(,101'00'
10 fA wi hr¥ltl. 20><3-4 ~n.

\271 OSI OJ)

Hcirtfi"llIe 1u.3~30
\llCTORlANlFARMHOVSE RlGHT IN TO'NN 4
bdnn. 2.S b>th thor, hod 2 moJO' oddit.,."
'" tho lost 8 ~ors. Gr.M. kJlchrn .. !chrrry
cobtnrts, Istfloor loundry

Korth"'''. 2Uo1U-4430
Gll£Al' NOIlnMW HOMe ON QUIET COURT
OMt!ouloon forthl14 br no., "-'- fobulou<
1h13 homo o'flc. Atrosh hockor)' kJI w'9''''
,slW.Fr w'bu~I';"'~' & Wln60w s•• L
Formol Dr & U 41<]b<:Imu.
(2711328-4) $349900

.. ~~:.. ..
~",,'~~

Horthrill. 2.... 341-6430
6EAUTlfUllY UPD~TED HOME Wtlcomong
tr\IIy" 1'-51 thr bo9''''''''9 oIt!.. pnzr ... then!
Populor for ~ w 10<'rnol lP. Oft Updld bt
'W/nI:W ubs.. 9'~"cr:rs. SUln1~s 1U't"f ~P9
rK .. std ~.I~
1210132661 53B 000

Horthril1. 7).... 5507000
OJliFP.£E CO>;OO IN NOlmMllE' Thrs dol
~ Ioeh flOor!)' MW N III w'Co".,
count." & ~ 011awl st.,. lwood r.r.
I,.V> po:n\, c!os.' Ofg."".rs C'A.3 c1"~
lom,prIv~
(27111421l

-~~

III 1\ 3G441 $S65.9OG

..... 2 .... J41-64JO
WonclolfIi Updotod Hornt ~_II
doox. MrurIoo.rs mastl' ...~ ball\, ..... klI
wlMwd lit, _ ctp1. ~.'" a. Iftd •_
apps. formaIlr I dr. drI\ groat yW & Ig clock.

Q7US7CSJ SJ19,toO

Hon 248-437·3100
Dt~hrd CondoII:nd UM! Evrryth<ng you
could wOlll indmorr "a drsItiblr cornt\'V\ity
Co:y kJtehrn, Inl floor loundry f ..rploc. In
fJllyli~bo_twlth_ b)r

12711U211 $289.soo

53 cscsous:; so osseo; Out

Southllold 2Uo341-6430
NEW CONSTRVCTION IN SOVTHFIElD Two
~1'9",I 4 b,. 2 5 b. hom.s '" b"uI,ful
""9hlx:imooc1SuMy.~1rlt.~
m,tr st •• nd olrgont dlnlng room. NOlloo lit.
O!pI( surfac"'-
(21091716) $490,000

~'J~'!:"';:~~ .. ... - -«

Ho'" 2.... J4a-6430
Fof The 50 i'Ius ~ AdulI! 8righl. ct-«ry 2
~ 2 BA condo 0W'fI00k.ng Ilk< 8<kr traa" IIkr
O(c"s..-.:l mort PIdJrd Oik cob and Ptr90 '"
J(A App I/I(lLR doorw.n Ioods 10 pal'"

$119,500

Plymouth 7J4.45S07OOO
OESlSWlUl YOU euow Ro.. ~~ woods'
MostIy)'<Xl'! Stor)ot>ook rod b¥n'Vo.V Orchod-
9rowH gr~l M .....II! Custom brKk
'in<h .. nnd fr 1I'lll. (".. """tU ""0"
IO+ocrrs.
1.2718J769) $4Ja.9OO

Pljinouth ~55-7ooo
IT'S NO lONGER A OREAM! '(ou C¥I own •
chormong. updtd homr In~ Pfymouth
l«oDy r>rw & nrvtr lMd both & I:4<hrn .. loll
.ppl. wnd ..... rool. ,"'on htdwd !lIlllo. u'!
\bM & "",,0'
(11183551) $129.900

Redford 734-45507000
STOP! NOT YOUR TYPICAl HOME' TOM of
updotos: IutchttI. both ...fCUUl'l Ctrllt'l\OC ~
)Ottod tub. r- ..-ndows. 3 &",""""",,1 roo(
""' sld"'9,'lnm, fin bsml .. lluI both. Gr.al
Iandscap.ng' ~e.
(27160873) $139.900

SoathlJOn • 2...... 37·3100
Sprcloculor Fomily Homt Thrs homo ~'OI'OO'
floor pion. !pot room .. ·,.,......, coi"'9'- st~
n.Jlurillitopioc. ond bu<lt on ."rorull'lmrfll
conttr B<!ourof<J comot' lot' A must _"

12117U29) $284.soo

."">.... . ......~-. :..

W.st1an4 241-341-6430
SHOFITON CASH' Anx""" soU ... w~'ong 10
hrl\I mako a ~.~ T.l •• lookalu., booutd\A
oImosl now J br. 2.5 bo homo .. 'fin bsmt nocoly
!ondscopod lot on now suM",,,,,,,-

WestlolHl 734-326-2000
LIKE N£W PRIVATE ENTRANCE CONDO
ProI .. """"lIy pa oted • n now f1oo<.ng. nowrr
roof ptlV.lr~ dll!'ck Su ....: ful ¥.tU c.. rt'd for
cO<'l'9!tl. 00.. to but fa< or.ou<;" .... y from
.-yt/'''''9'
1211801161 $144.900

~s.,,' •.0'., •••••"
'1 ••••• ,sll'12.111111'11"112I' 2 I•• '2' 222

South lJOn 2«-417·3100
Cc>untry lMn9 01 •• Acrrs! Crrrk RurYlo"9
01 Property !loneh H~ f tit ..... llvif>q
Room.counlry 1(,,,1>0<1Wl5Nck Bor. J Sr. 2
f\>1 Both' And flfSl F100I lounc\Ty Yh'1r-out
8os.m.nt
m12~631 $279.900

South l)'lN'l 248-4J7,3IOO
00II"'9 ~ en 1 kre~ ptonI«l.
hordwood fIoon tl'll>0IA. Slotnrd woodworI<.
nrw...v-.elow ....... vV»1 sK5ng. PI>~.,woll, wi
ovll .rct>w0)". FormoI cloning & In'ng room.

Soath lJOl' 248-4J7·3100
Pt<toct lor SUrtorI!C'- eo Ktiools. ~
onct~~~kJIchon.wood
~frnCrd In yard. Move right in .M
tw<yt!'IIng hdonr'

(27159nll

.,


